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CLEANLINESS IS H1EALTH
ÇBy the use of Gillett's Lye bouse cleaningy is made

more of a pleasure than a drudgery. lt softens the water
and cleans thoroughly whether the dirt is visible or in-
visible. I)estroys ail infectious oerrns, rernoves obstruc-
tion from drain pipes, closets, sinks, etc.

"GILLIETT''S LYE E ATS DrT"«w
ACTUALLY CONSUMES ITI Does flot "Make it ly,
"Chiase it' or "MVake it run", or make it do any of
the things that some of our would-be comlx:tiors recom-
mend their ''ju-st as good" kinds xiii do. Gillett's Lye is
the original and1 standard Lye of Canada. Refuse sub-
stitutes. They are neyer satisfactory.

E. W. GILLETT COMPANY LIMITED
WINNIPEG TORONTOONT. MONTREAL

r-il

"THE WATER ROUTE TO WINNIPEGý9
A delightful sali amîd.t roomy and luxurious surroundings will make your journey to Port Arthur, FortWilliam or West a pleasure and a rest. The rte is the cheapest incuding Ifeals and berth on' boat.

Canadian Pacific Railway
PAMFOC ~Salings daily except Frîdy and Sunday fromn Owen Sound at i. op.m.

MLWAYConnecting train frorn Toronto at 8.15 a.m.R.L TO PSNDititDasegOMgn
Handsomely ilustrated Literature, Tickets, Reserva-
tions, etc., from any Canadian Pacifie Agent or
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EDITORIAL CHAT
THE CANADIAN SERIAL, promised to our readers some

months ago, is introduced to you in this number as "The House of
Windows.- Mrs. Isabel Ecclestone MacKay, who bas been fam-
iliar for years ta Canadian readers as a writer of charming verse
and short stories of unusual quality, has achieved in this serial ber
most imposing production. In fact, -The Hause of Windows" is
a novel in design and extent, and this publication is to be con-
gratulated on securing the serial rights. The story is one of ab-
sorbing interest, and we shall not be surprised if some of you be-
corne too impatient ta wait for the end and write tn us demanding
larger instailments. A good serial is not easîly obtained; snce, in
these days of many magazines and a multitude of short stories, a
narrative wbîch is contînued from month to montb must possess un-
usual dramatic menit, and be of such an "enthralling" nature as
ta hald the reader's interest. We are, then, decidedly fortunate in
having sccured such a story from anc of Canada's best-known
writers, and we assure you of
months of exciting entertainment in
following the adventures of a mast ____________

beautiful and mysteriaus heroine.
OUR BRIDAL NUMBER cornies June C OWN

ta you with the opening of the most
beautiful month of the year, which FIC
bas corne ta be associated, more than THE HbUSE 0F WINS
any other, wth the gladness and A HONEYMOON IN 1
brightness of bridai scenes. The mat- A HOUSE FOR SALE
ter of wedding gifts and their appro- R RKV RA
priateness you will find discussed in MR. DRAESETREA
a maSt helpful way. -Helcn Bal," I-RSETT
a Toronto journalist, ta whom many GARDEN E
a perplexed correspondent turns for VIE NDCMB
belp, advîses you as ta tbe many 8mai1 DWEADFRUITE
details, concerned wîtb tbe most imn- LABF.LLING BLANT.
portant ceremony of ife, and Miss THE FAMILY FRUIT
Doyle tels in bright and amusing NT OK N
fashion of the ..business" of wriing NT OK N
up weddings-a side of the ceremany BRIDAL.
wbich is not the least important ta A14L ABOUT BETTY',
"hse interested. Then we bave a WRITING UP WEDDI
beautifully illustrated' article on tbe VHAT SHALL WE G
flowers wbich should adorn such an
occasion, by Mr. Geragbty. wbo is a FASHION 1
professional authority on tbe subject. LATEST EMBROIDE!
Every woman is interested in thas GOWNS 0F THE SU]
topic-whetber sbe be a bride or a TUE COLLARLESS B
mere bidesmaid, and we are sure POPULARITY 0F W
that these articles will be carefully FOR THIS SEASON
scanned. THE FAD FOR LACE

OUR WOMEN'S INSTITUTES IN TUE SUOPS -
are widening tbeir activiies f rom
manth ta montb in sucb a manner that SPECIAL
it is most difficuit ta, keep up with JUNE LUNCUBONS
their ambitious strides. We should THE GIRL GUIDES-
advise al aur readers ta take an in-
terest in this departaxent. as it con- sPECIAL. DE
tains papers on subjets of general TH ORA'JU
anterest, as well as on those of im- TUE .JOURONL' UI
mediate concern ta tbe farmer's wife CANAEHDIAN OEN'
Tbe movement is attracting mucb at- HROUSE HED EOR
tention in tbe West, where it is prav- AOUE N S TE THTA
ang a social bond mucb needed in a WOHEN'RSINS TTU
vast community of camparatively TUE DR INGRTAE
salal population. We are always HCANADIAN IS
glad ta bear from the new Institutes. HUSEHOLU HNTSM
It is with regreq that we are obliged BUTLINA OET
ta refuse group pbotographs. TheseBU TATS NTF
are of merely local interest, do not MSE
"reproduce" well, and are, therefore,
not available for journalistic use. EDITORIAL CHAT-
We shauld be pleased, however, ta EDITORIALS- -

receive pbotagraphs of any special ___________

scene or gatherixiz.

THE HOUSEHOLD EXCHANGE is a departanent dealing wîtb
small matters of domestic ma nagement which should be of concern
ta tbe bousewife. We do not wish recipes for that departanent.
unless tbey are of an unusual nature. If you know of any par-
ticularly dainty disb or of any unusually palatable pickle wc should
be glad ta publisb tbe recipe in tbe excbangc. But the ordinary
cake or pie belongs ta the culinary conceits column and may be re-
tained tbere. We require for the houschald cxchange brief ar-
ticles of about two bundred words in lengtb, for which payment
will be made. Nearly every woman bas her own *particular"
way of accomplisbing certain housebold tasks. It may be some bit
of wisdom bhanded down in ber famnily for generatians, which will
be of interest and inspiration ta some one else. We are sure tbat
aur large circle is in possession of many such "hints," which would
prove of general service.

OUR TRAVEL NUMBER will came ta you next month, with
a variety of delightful features.
There will be the "story" of the
greatcst hotel supply an this revolv-
ang globe, the dining-car service of

ENTS111 the C. P. R. You will be surpriscd
an ntercsted by this most anforming

ION account of how the railway ..ways
0W (eralN and means" committee keeps the
OWSG (Serial)- -8 traveling public supplied witb square

DING(SeiaF -0 meals, not ta mention afternoon tea
and caffee and rolîs. It is catering

'RE- on a magnificent scale, and wamen
S FRIENDS- - 12 readers will be dceply interested in

PARTMENT learning how the "table is kept Up"
41 as tbe international trains are flying

.42 across the continent. Summer as aur
- -43 great travel season. Ini this strcnuous

;ARDN44 age everyone needs change of scene
ýARIES 44 and rest, and the summer holiday is

no extrAvagance-merely the wiscst
EATURES cconomy. Evcryone nceds it-the
WEDDING 14- mother most of all-and we, hope
GS - - - 16 that aur travel number will furnish
E TUE BRIDE? - 1 more than mere information-will in-

spire some of you ta seek mucb-need-
WARTMENT cd change and renewed vigar in one

SUGGESTIONS - 21 of Canada's many spaciaus play-
UER - - - - 2; grounds. The fiction for tbat numn
OUSE - 22 ber introduces two new names ta aur
ITE - 23 readers-Mrs. A. Bell and Miss
- 23 Elizabeth Richardson. Tbe former

S25 bas written a most readable and
26 buman story in "Mrs. Jim's Holi-

day." Every tired woman sbauld
RTICLES read it and smile and then hand it

ta ber husband, with an injunctian
- -- - 49nat ta miss a paragraph. Miss Rich-

ardson bas contributed a cbarming
'ARTMENTS tale in "Orchard Lodge-and Nan."

There will be two travel articles. by
ORS -1 8 Dora Ridout and Louise Belmont.
PRESS CLUB - 27 The formcr's -Women as Campers"
rION - - - 28 îs most interesuing and practical. andH - - - 30 Miss Belmont tells us of a girls' trip

S - - - - 31 as far north as the Pas.
E - - - -RILUTR ON3av9l

UB - - -4o0U LUTATOshv l

52 ways met witb your favor., You wil
S53 prabably. then, be interested ta know'R STORY - - 54 that wc bave secured the services of

anc of Canada's best-known artiats.
.ANEOUS Mr. C. W. Jefferys, as illustratar for

3 Mrs. MacKay's serial. Witb sucb
- - - - -5 work from our awn writers and ar-

____________________ tists, we may wchl dlaim ta be the
CANADIAN Ho ME JOURNAL.

US cij S..-~.-~isU~ -Gtti- ~

Contente copyighted tqsi et the Departmient of Agriculture. Ottawa. by the Canadian WM'cnn Magazine Publishing Co. Toronto, Ganada.
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Is there anytl-ing else ln your pantry as pure aÀs

Pure Fruit Janis, Jellies, and Preserves?
The purest foodyou can eat is the delicious fruit jams and
preserves that are put up on the Smith farmas in the Niagara
Peninsula.

Tree-ripened hand picked fruit-preserved right at the or-
chards where it grows, with choicest granulated sugar and
rock spring water.

Everyone likes Smith's Jams once they try tbem, and

B. D. SMITHi

X5\ You get the real fruit flavor because you eat the reai fruit-

flot glucose, chernical dyes, preservatives, etc., like you getE with many jams on the market.

Get Bulletin No. 194 of Inland Revenue Departinent andD S compare E. D. Smnith's record with that of other widely-used
jars-then you'll see why Smith's jams are different.

Smith's Jams are good for everybody. Nearly ail grocers seil them.

NVINONA, ont.

Special Features Beginning
IN JUNE NUMBER

1. A new departni.ent of menus for dinners and luncheons, with receipts for the many new
dishes. They are splendidly illustrated from photographs to show the attractive way of serving and
table arrangement.

2. " A Honcymnoon in Hiding," a serial story by Mrs. George de H. Vaîzey. Dîd you ever know
or hear of a young couple who discovered at the last minute that their wedding trip roney had
disappeared ? It is very amusing-to other people.

3. " The House of Windows," a serial novel by Mrs. Isabel Ecclestone Mackay, one of the
most brilliant of Canada's short story writers. Mrs. Mackay has won nurnerous prîzes in com-
petition, she îs a most welcorne contributor to ail of the best magazines in Canada and the United
States, but we have secured hier first novel. "The Flouse of Windows " has the qualties which
have made lier short stories so popular-originality of expression, ability in description, the knack
of vividly picturing characters. The story deals with the often littie realized dangers to girls ini
commercial life, and sustains a high pitch of dramatic action.

3Yearly Subscriptions $2.OO
J ust now is one of the times when, to make the

fall, we need largely to increase our subscription list.
subscription to the JOURNAL at this rate is too good to

great improvements we are Planning this
Whatever magazines a person is taking a

rnlss-Don't you think so ?
If so, will you tell your friends about the offer, and put in'a good word for us. E-very Canadianshould give the JOURNAL a year's trial. If your subscription is nearly out, send your renewal andget two friends to club with you. Start them with June number.

Canadian Home Journal
WHEN NEXT YOU WRITE TO YOUR FRIENDS, EAST OR WEST, WlLL YOU ENCLOSE ONE 0F THESE.

3 Yearly %ubaciptions
$2.00

CanadianHome Journal
Torosto

L hshly recommend the Jou-

3 Yearly Subscriptions
$2.00

Canadian Home.Journal
Toronto

I ihyrconxmend the jouR-
NAL, this Offer 15 toc wood t. mis_.

3 Yearly Subscriptions

$400
Canadian Home Journal

Toronto
1 hirhîy recOMdthJUR

XAL ths oferis too good ta miss.

IN WRITING ADVERTISFS MENTION CANADIAN UOME JOURNAL

3 Yearly Subsciptions
$2.00

Canadiau HOMe Journal
Toonto

1Iliihy-recommend the joxnR-
ifA, this offer is too good to minas.

.. ........ --------------------- ---------- --- --- --------------- ------- - - ------------- --
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The Wddingm spots in Canada. There is 1n0 doubt of that. It may be

W EDDINGS may be saîd to daim ail seasons for their one of the wvorst on the continent, I have not the figures.

own. Yet, the montb of June, shows that it is the If the people would only realize the awful havoc that is

favorite time of the year for bridai scelles. In the cities annually wrought they would rise up and demand that

one izhtalmost know the first day of the opcning sum- tiiese belpless infants be given a fighting chance.
mer by the white-ribboned cabs and the stretch of awning "\Ve have a commission for tbe conservation of our na-

îl n front of the churches. The "June bride" lias corne to tural resources, but we have no commission for the con-

111 be regarded as the bonniest bride of ail, and the very fair- servation of our greatest force, a strong, healtby, well-Lii est roses of the year belong to ber. built people."

The days are disappearing for the public mention of* * *

presents as "numerous and costiy" ; but the display of sanahinu the. JP&

Qwedding gifts is one of the most interesting features of V HEN scientific anîhorities set out to investigate hcalth

sucb events. The cynics have uttered many jests over the WV conditions ini New Orleans and to banish the (Iea(lly

Însincerity and sham of the wedding gift, insinuating that lîttie mosquito which carried the poison, there were many

il is purely a social "debt" wbicb most of us pay with an who doubted and sneered. I-lowever, the scientists worked

inward grudge. We would be slow to admit this; yet too and searched and finaliy the scourge of yeliow fever de-

DR often the wedding gift is chosen without sufficient regard parted.

~j~ for the bride's laste and circumstances. This indifference Now the campaign against a pest bas I)een turned in

1H shows that the giver is wiîbout the ideal friend's tact and the direction of the bouse-fly, and those who have regarded

remembrance. A bride who had received many costly gifts this smal creature as a necessary evil are being convînced

turned from îhem 10 a cornparatively trivial present, say- of ils threatenîng nature. No evil is necessary-even tbougb
ing: Tbis is jusî what I wanted-and she bas even re- it be as small as the house-fly. Ils presence mneans dirt

Il is the litle touch of personal regard or considera- fact, the beaithier and daintier the bomne surroundings will
lion whicb makes the final apî>eai 10 tbe one who is favored. become. "'Fly specks" will be considered a veritable mark

The dainty piece of china, witb a note of friendly wisbes, of the beast and the faiiy meals wiil not be disturbed by
the disb of silver, chosen with a discriminating care, mean the presence of Ibis buzzing nuisance. Absolute cleanli-

far more than the most imposîng gifts. The wedding ness must be observed if il is 10 be kept aI a safe distance.

guesîs sbould be friends, îlot merè,acquaintances, and each Screens on windows and doors are essential, and il is bet-

gift shouid bear some bint of, the giver's individuality. ter to pay their price than 10 endeavor to meet the expenses

Then, in tbe coming years, il wiIl recaîl the early friend- of doctor and nurse. Flies in the summer mean typhoid

sbip, with a fragrance as of "rosemary for remembrance," in the autumn, and then we are wise 100 late.
111111* * *Healtb and beauly alike demand that our homes be

11111 Meitrnl' lnnt .othRatdestitute of the house fly. I3oth for the sake of appearances111111 is generally admnitted that Canada is in need of a anier skelofesntloni ut esn 1ronth .~[
1 arger pop)ulation. We have an immense Dominion j ier0elwfvr

area, with bundreds of "vast, empty spaces," waiting for* * *

the housebolds which are 10 lurn them mb tofarnîs, villages The@ Girlf Graduute

and towns. We need more im'migrants and our govern T HE monîli of june is not altogether, or exciusively,

ment, is doing ils best to attract the rigbt class of setlers. T be month of the bride. The graduation exercises

Il is strange, then, to read that Canada's largest ciîy, seemn more important 10 the college girl than even the mar-

Monîreai, has an infant deatb rate amongst the bigbest rîage ceremony, and ber gown for thc event is quile as

in the world. Dr. Louis Laberge of the Medical Heaitb carefully planned as tbe more elaborale wedding garb.

Office of Montreal, sîaîed recenlly to a reporter thal the "Leaving school" is sncb a conclusive step 10o the girl,

rate of infant morîality in Monîreal is bigher than in any wbile the older woman knows that graduation merely

__ other ciîy of any civiiized country, and that two tbousand means entering the larger scbool. It bas been said 50 oflen
five hundred lives migbî be saved in that ciîy annualiy, that "scbool days are the happiest of ail," that we bave ai-

were the proper care taken. Thus, there are tbousands of most corne t1 accept the statement as fact. Certainly, the

belpless infants whose lives go out througb ignorance, scbool-girl or the college student in tbis land of oppor-

neglect and infamous conditions. The philosopher may tnnity bas a life of happy endeavor witb 1no worries be-

reflect that il is belter such lives should be cul off than that yond Ibose which belong 10 the assigned essay or the next

they sbonld corne 10 malurity in vice and misery. Sncb recitation, and you wiil not see a pleasanter sigbt than the

conditions, bowever, are a confession of failure in civiliza- graduating groups which brighten tbe ciosing days of 11
lion, and until our metropolis awakes 10 realize tbe serions June. liInature of Ibis probiem we need 1101 be so insistent on the A greal change bas taken place in the education of 1

__ necessîy for newcomers. wornan during the last quarter of a century. She bas en-
"We talk of bringing the best that Europe can give tered tbe universities, devoted berseif seriously 10 degrees

mbibt is country, and the governrnent spends large surns in arts and bas corne creditably througb the ordeal. The

of rnoney to do il," said Dr. Laberge, "and yet tbey do question as 10 co-education is by no means settled, but the

nothing 10 build up a nation of strong and horne-born Canadian girl, if she desires it, may have quite as îborough

Canadians. They give grants 10 the Anti-Tuberculosis training as ber brother receives. Yeî Ihere is no danger

people, and these societies deserved such grants, too. But t0 tbe borne in Afi iis academîc ambition on the part of _
1111 why cannot something be done 10 save the lves of our woman. The domestic sphere will always possess vr

very, very youngy children? Montreal is one of the worst wbelming attractions for the majority of women.
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CHAPTER 1.
N the bustling stores of Angers & Son, the ni-bon couner, so lately the storm centre of athrong of struggling shoppers, was slowly resum-ing its normal aspect. The shimmering piles ofribbons wbich had collapsed under the onsiauglit offrcnzied women were being deftly rebuilt by theweary clerks. Order was emerging out of chaos,and something like neatness reigned once more inthe glass cases and on the open shelves. In a word,the Bargain Sale was over, for the day.
It had not been an ordinary, one-day-a-week Bar-gain Sale-far f romt it. The clerks, standing knee-dcep in paper front the unwound bolts of ribbon,were proof enough of its exce9tional nature.

GREAT SEMI-ANNUAL SALE.
SACRIFICE 0F ALL RIBBONS WITHOUT

RESERVE.
EVERYTIIING SLAUGHTEREDI1

o to 5 DAII.Y.

This had been the announcement of the band-bills, and apparently the demand for slaughtered rîb-bons bad been bloodthirsty, for now the clerks wercstraightening up, knee-deep, so to speak, in corpses
of the slain.

"My 1 But I'm tired 1 Say, don't somte of themgive you a pain?" asked Miss Eden winding baby
ribbon.

"Who ?" Miss Twiss paused in hier winding ofpyramids to milile a yawn.
"Those bargain womnen! Their eyes-horrid 1""Gracious! I have no time to watcb their eyes.It takes me ahl my time to watch their hands. Didyou sec the gay one in green try to sneak a boIt outof the ffty-cent division? Pretty nearly did it.too. Oh, Miss Brown, while you are up that ste;>would you mnd banding me down that top box?"Miss Brown obligingly handed down the box."AIl their eyes look alike," went on Miss Eden."Greedy-1 should say I They make me sick."
Miss Twiss yawned again. "I've enougli to makeme sick wit'hout bothering about eyes," she began,then as a blated but imýPatient customer tappedsbarply upon the glass, ' No, madam, I am sorryThe ribbon sale was fromnt nne tilI five. This nib-bon is now seventy-fivc cents a yard. My, didn'tshe look mad," she added, as the disappointed one

moved away.*
The other clerks giggled. They were tired, someof themt to the verge of exhaustion, but they wereso used to the sensation that it left their general in-terest in life quite unimpaired. Miss Brown, whowas a new grl, looked blue about the lips, and onceshe saidOh, if I could only sit down 1" emphasiz-

ing the dow» despairingly.
"Well, you can't," said Miss Twiss. "And don'tslouch your shoulders. Straigliten up! Here comes

Sippers'"
Slippers, otherwise Mr. Harcourt Flynn, thefloorwalker, had the reputation of not standing anynonsense. He considered slouched shoulders non-sense; girls behind a ribbon counter shouild bestraight and aIert. T2erefore, as fie passed, ail thegirls' shouldcrs mniraculously straightened and theybecamne very alert indeed.t"î4And yet hie isn't a bad sort, really," whispereclMss Twiss, reflectively. "Hie acts like that for thesanie reason that he waxes bis tmoustac-he: thinks hieneeds it in his business.

"Miss Twiss 1"t
Miss Twiss jumnped, for she had not noticed thatsMr. Flynn had paused beside ber, and his voice was sstern, unmistakeably the voice of one wbo has dis-ccovered sortie nonsense. and will not tolerate îtIl"Miss Twiss, why is this baby carniage hert?" IMis-. Twiss leaned over the wide counter."Wbhy, t's a go-cant 1" she said stupidly. t
"'Why is this--cr-go-cart bere ?"f'l dîdn't know that it was there, Mr. Flynn. Ttis so small that I did not sec it. What a tiny one 1""It's size," said Mn. Flynn, "is not important.Why ii it bere? 1 tbink thîsis kyour departmcnt,

Miss Twiss ?"
Miss Twiss flushed, "Did acy of you girls seca lady Icave this go-cat?" she demanded of bersubordinates.
Tbree of the girls shook their heads with decc-i-Sion, but Miss Brown. the new girl, scemed to hesi- ctate. 

f"Do youi know anything about this, Miss Brown ?" et"Yes, I saw the woman leave it," she admitted, hadding "I did not kniow that It was not permitted."Tht floor-walker frowned.' There had certainîy abeen some nonsense litre! He pulled ont end of whis waxcd moustache sevcrely.
"I think this is your departmient. Miss Twiss," t'bce conitinuted witb elaborate sarcasm. "Miss Brown Io

is new, 1 believe, but apparently she bas not beeninstructed in ber duties. This go-cart--"
The go-cart, finding itself the centre of intcrcst,seemed suddenly to wake up. A feeble wail issuedf rom it. Mr. Flynn steppcd back so hastily that thegirls tittered. Tbis was lese moleste, and the man-ner of the floorwalker became more awe-înspiring

tban ever. He consulted bis watch.
"«It îs now," be remarked, "just live minutes offclosing tint. Miss Twiss, you might ask Miss Brownat what time this go-cart was left bere.""At two o'clock," answered tht ncw girl, speak-ing for berself. 1I noticed a woman leave it, butthen the rush hegan, and I forgot about it. It isscreened, as you see, hetween the two counters. j1naturally supposed that she bad taken it away

again."
Mr. Flynn glanced once more at bis watcb."'What Miss Brown supposes is not material, MissTwiss. I need hardly point ont that it was yourduty to have informed ber of tbe rules. Youngladies, it is not necessary for me t0 tell you wbatthe presence of this go-cart means,"I His tone wasfrigidly polite, but they alI f cît that soeneone badbeen guilty of nonsense, and tbat be wasn't goingto stand it
"It means desertion, I suppose," said Miss Twiss.She knew in lier heart that it meant -ilso dismissalfor ber, or at least flie losing of ber place as headof flic rilbon couniter.
"Exactly; you will at once report tlic natter attht office."
Mr. Flynn replaced bis watch. Miss Twissbowed. She knew wbat reporting at the officemeant, but she bad ber pride, and would have gonewîthout a word had not Miss Brown interposedwitb an excited question.
"Wbat will they do? Where will they take it?"She asked of tht floorwalker. Tht majesty of Mr.Flynn was surprised at the question, but be answcr-ed as -befltted bis dignity.
'Don't know, Pmni ure. Tbat's hardly in mydepartment."
"They'll take it to tbe police station, of course,"voluteered Miss Eden.

O"To tbe police station-that litfle mite of a baby?Oh"' wit a sudden impulme, "I don't think tbey needdo that! 1 will-I mean, I tbink I know who lefttbe baby. Sbe didn't intend to desert if. She-Iltake it home to ber myself."
Mr. Flynn was surprised. H1e was also suspici-ons, but above aIl, lie was desinous of baving tb.ingsgo smootbly in bis depantment, and this seemed aneasy way onf of an awkward situation. Hle lookedfor a moment at Miss Brown's tluslied cbeeks (lierlips were not Nlue now) and shrugged bis shoulders.Then as the clang of the closing bell rang flirouglithe store, he g~ave bis verdict.
"Very well, Miss Twiss, as Miss Brown iswilling to take the responsibility of returning this-er-go-cart, you need not report flic natter at tbeoffice. Sec that it dots not occur again."He moved away, and flie girls in a sudden flutterbegan bastily to spread their dust cloflis over therecvnstructed pyracnids. T'hcy looked at Miss Brownout of tht corners of tbeir eyes. Had sbe flot beena new girl, tbey would have descended upon ber ini anavalanche of quesfîoning, but riblion counters bavetheir efiquetfe, and tbe young ladies felt tbat tlieydid not kcnow Miss Brown wcl mtough f0 questionber. Tliey felt qUite at liberty to show their dis-approval of tlic mystery, howevcr, by a certainaloofness of mannen sbown in tbe flirt witb whicbthey spread thein dust cloflis and extricated tbeirskirts f rom flie enfangling corpses of flie slauglifersale, Miss Brown, stili rosy witb suppressed ex-citement, voluinteered no information. She spreadber dust clotbs napidly, and burried away f0. put onber coat and bat.

Whien she had gone tbe girls gathcred aroundtbe tiny go-cart, and a chorus of exlamations brokef orth.
"Oh, what a lifle one 1"
"If must be starvcd !"
"Wbatever did Browny tell that lie for?"
"Wbaf do you Suppose she is going to do 1wif b if?",
"You don't suppose she really knew"
"Rush!1litre ~s.îsI
Miss Brown came hurnicdly up, and for flie first:ime, peeped under the liff le black cover of tbe go-cart. She appeared to do somnefhing for tbe con-fort of its innrafe, for the tiny fhread of wailingceased. When she looked up there were tears in cher nice blue cyes.s
"Girls,' she said, as if upon impulse. 'I may sas well tell you-I 'don't know a fhung about the awoman. I saw bler wben she wheelcd the go-cant up t-and IlI neyer forget ber face. It was such anp1191Y face. It was like-well, if was jusf ugly. Shanooked poor and lialf-sfarved f .ors he meant -a

1 to le a v e th e b a b y ! L o k a if e y s t l a s b n
sttn.ge in gut*Iust couldn't let if go f0 the policestaio. Im ong to fake it home with me."1 The girls, aIl friendly no, gatberedd doser."Oh, say 1"

"H-ow spunky' of you 1"
"WeIl, I declare 1""But," said Miss Twiss. "Can you-e."Yes, I can, somiehow. You know my sister isalways at home. She is blind and very lonely. Thisw Il be jusf what he needs 0f course I would lieafraid to risk it if I had Only wbat I can earn, butwe bave a little. We get along quite nicely." Shelaid bier hand in its Cotton glove resoluteîy upon thebandIt of tht go-cant
Little Miss E-den Pushed lierseif to tht front offlic group,
"Oh, Browny," sbe said, "I tbink you're great!And say-can't we aIl help? May wc caîl and secit? Why can't we bave a departmentaî baby?
"Rush !" iiiferrupted Miss Twïss. "You'lli giveif away if you talk so loud! Look, litre cornesSlippers !"

CLiAPTER IL.

AT the finie of the ribbon sale, made memorablebytefinding of the baby, flic great depart-mental stores of Angers & Son occupiled onesolid block of the best business property in theCity. Tbree sides of thtelblock werc lined witb plateglass windows, displaying everything froin a sauce-pan to a Paris gown; tbe fourtli side was lined witbdelivery autos, ecd beanîng tht simple legend,"Angers & Son." .Ttht samne naine was carved i0 thtst ont over tht main entrance and stamped upon everybit of paper and every bag or box in tlie greatstores, and yet, as a natter of fact, Angers did notexîst, neiflier was there any sucli person as Angers'son.
Once. there bail been both Angerns and bîs son,and tbey bad owned the stores and piltd'up thewealtb ît made for flien. But it is Just tht saint:ùld commentany upon life that tht store should liethere, a firm and strong realiywiîbobA esand bis son were mnemonres. AIl that rinained ofthein was thein naine, and that renained becatise iiwas an asset.' None knew .iust wbo sod b hntht naine of Angers & Son-that 9 sfoodbsa npeople who were Most concerned did not know. Thteclerks in tht store did not know, tht floorwaîktrs,tht managers of departmnents, tht buycrs, the super-intendents, did not know. To flhern al, there wasno hîgber up than Mn. Davies the fieraI manager.If Mn. Davies knew, hiedid'no ellHelwyspoke of the "higber up" as "tht Board"$; f romwbicb everyone gucssed that Angers & Son wasrea IV a syndicate; and guesstd wrongîy.1hene 18 no reason why tht readrîol tbie taken into tht secret, b der tho uld notthat Mr. dam Torrncehelrl Angers & Son inthe bollow of bis hand. Mn. Adam Torrance hadbeen a ricli man before bie bad bouglit out tht storesfroin the trustees of fthe Anigers estate; lie was nowa very rioli man, even in a City of ricli men, and wasdaily becoming nricher, lHe was young, itofso ricli, only thirty-four..almost a boy! JIfothtestores bad kiiown about him they -would, bave beendelighf cd, If is certainîy mort pleasantole wdbv a young and fine-looking proprie ttot ontdyBo. ardwic' w'ho is middltaged and ugly, and aBoard w i s Sîmply nothing at aIll u tthe olddays there was a legend that Angers & Son badsometimes inseécfed 'tht stores pensonalîy; badknontthas of dep artmcnf s by naine and beenacquainted wit h tht superinfendents but noue remem-hered whether these tbings were so. Certainîy,nDavies knew evtryone and everyfhîng, and'biseyes were everywhere, but Mn. Davies was simpîy anemployt, af the licad of oflier employes; and as fortht "Board," if seened fo bave neither tyes noncars non any real existence. Ont could flot, for in-stance, ste if driving a four-in-hanr o r speeding amofor car and say, "Ste, there gots tht Boss!"lonpoint to ifs pala.tial residence and rn ark careltss-[y, "The old man. dots fhings in style, eh?" Butthiese, and many smilar pleasunes bh tre ihhave bad if they bad 0111Y known about Mn. AdainTote 

stoes ngli
The orrnce resden e aonewould bave fur-nihda mine of inexhaustibît infcrest for flicstorts if a jsiibeProa connection could haveeen establisheri The feudal spiit is alive in mianyof us yet, and aithougli we would feel if mean-piritcd to acknowltdgt if, tht man f0 whom wegpve our service isflot quiteý as other men.iH aIsal w y s e a l i t l e m o r e o r a l î f ft les . A f e ie lu sbhere are only a few hundred years betwcen fliecasant gazing upon the casf le f bis over-lord wif hfeelings Of loYalty or envy acconding to bis naturend fli c clrk passing by tht modern palace of bis
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employer and eycing t wi-b tlie scf-sarne feelings
begotcn of i-be self-same nature. "Wbai- wonder-
fuI chianges the years make," we ofi-en say, but once
in a wliile we wake up io i-le realization i-at years
do not make au very mucli difference afi-er ail.

Fortunai-ely or unfori-unately, aIl of these nai-ur-
al inierests in an employer's affaira and worldly
si-ai-e were dcnied i-le clerks of Angers & Son. Tliey
read daily in i-be papcrs of Uicei-ings wbicb Mr.
Adam Torrance (and particularly Mrs. Adam Tor-
rance) did and lefi- undonce, but i-bey did noi- gasp
or i-rui or care a penny about t because i-be link
which unii-ed alihein liti inierets io i-le big in-
teresta of i-be Torrance farnily was invisible. So
i-at wben, jusi- a week before i-be rib.bon bargain
sale, a terrible blow felI upon Adam Torrance and
is wife in i-le kidnapping of their six-moni-b' old

baby, Elice, i-be case as repori-ed by i-li papens was
read and forgoten by i-be siores in an bour. Tbere
are su rnany sensations in i-be papers nowadays. 0f
course, if i-be siores bad known i-bat i-be lost baby
belonged io i-le stores tbings would bave been dif-
fereni-. lI-at case i-be stores would bave hurnmed
aud thi-blled wii-l ini-eresi- and syrnpatliy; every clerk
worth is sai- would bave iurned immcdiately into
an amateur deteci-ive, and t is just possible i-ai-
but i-erc is notbing more futile ihan discussing
i-lings i-bai- are jusi- possible!

As a mati-er of faci- Adam Torrance and bis poor
lui-ile wife did not tlink of i-be siores ai- aIl wben
i-be agony of tieir great bass came upon ihem. Tbey
tbouglit of noiing day or niglit excepi- Elice, li-ile
baby Eice, wlio bad jusi- begun io be iroubled by
a firsi- iooi-. Thie circumsi-ances of i-be kidnapping
were, according io i-le uewsp-apers, "sliroud-
cd in impencirable mysiery." Tliey, i-be
papers, decided i-bai- the crime was "anoi-ber
of those base and cruel reprisaIs of i-le
poor upon i-be rieli whicb defy our rnei-
oda of detection, and remain a blot upon
i-be fair name of unr country." Apparcni-ly
Îwas nut a case of capture for ransorn.

Eagerîy i-be frantie parents waii-ed for *P
some word from i-le kidnappers, sud as i-be
Sspense grcw more terrible Adam Tor-
rance lIci t liepublicly knowu i-lai- be would
pay. lu spite of i-be faci- i-baiclewas bouud
io a league of mllionaires wbo liad sworn
(for i-be beti-er protection of ttlir childreu'>
i-lai- no ransoms wuuld be paid io kidnap-
tiers, hletIci t ieknown i-lai- be would pay,
nor indced did those otbers seek io dis-
suade im. Human nature, ioucbed in a
vulueralile p lace, is api- to make liglit of
couiracts. in a week, i-o be exact, upon i-le
day afi-er i-le bargain sale, Mr. Torrance
capi-ulai-ed enti-rcly, sent a notice i-o i-le
i-apera begging for uews of is losi- daugb-
ter, and offcrng io pay anyi-ing in any way
thbe kidnapperarmiglit demand.

"Make t as broad and as sroug as pos-
',ible," i-be whte-faced youug fai-ler told
i-le sileni- reporters. ll do anyi-ling io
get i-le baby back. I1i-ink my wif e is
dying. The baby will certainly die if t is
-lot- getting good care-whai-eau i-ese das-
iardly vlliaus know about a baby? The
police i-cll me io waii-waii--Ill fot waii-
-i-be cild mav die whle I'rn waiting. Tell
i-em io ring lier liack and L'Il give ihemn
anytbing."

More i-an une of i-le reporters iurued
away 1a1( fumhiled wii-b i-e leaves of bis
notebook su i-lai- liemigit naît sec i-be agony
on i-he pour fellow'sface, and when tliey
were in i-be strei- again i-ey exploded Îtt
Inrid commenta upon i-le cowardly miscre-
ants wlio bad caused sucli riscry.

The siores read ail about t in i-be even-
ing papers sud also made commnent%~, warm,
buti more detacbed, and wanted i-o know
wbai- Our boasted civlization is comniugi-o
,nYway if a man's own cbldren aren'i-
safe in i-leir own nurse's arms.

"hi- seems i-o me iolie a preti-v lame
story Put up by i-bai-nurse," remnarked Xir.
Hlarcouri- Flynn (oi-lirwise Slippers)
lic wasl'ed lis nice wbit-e banda prepan-
atory io sittiug dowu i-o dinner in is
apani-ments'

"Yes," saisi Misa Flynn. "Yes, ii's lame, but if
sbe fiad known mnore aboui- t she would probably
bave bad a better story."

"HmIperbapa."
"Sui-be paper says, anyway. Tbhey say she wept

aud wrung ber bandsansu aid i-at she bad nursed
babies for i-weniy-five years sud sucb a ihing bad
neyer bappeued before."

"Well, shel'h ave some f un getti-ig another baby
io nurse," saisi Mr. Flynn, grimly. "Sbe lefi- i-ai-
cbld longer ihan she admita, depend ou t. Wbai-
puzzles me is why i-bey don't corne oui- afi-er their
rnoncy? Says be's willing io psy, doesn'i- le?"

"R1ai-ber."
"Ii-'s queer," coniinued Mr. Flynn, "i-bat there

sio'uld lie sucli a fusa about some babies wben
tbere're so mauy lying around i-bat nu one bas any
use for. Iu a big store like Angers one sec things."

"Wbai- thinga ?" asked bissaisi-en curiously.
"Oh, thinga. Human nature, yuu know. Somte

women see'm jusi- i-o lai-e their bil'dren."
"Ohb, I guesa i-bey don't mesu t.
"Don'i-tbey? Well, there was a case of deser-

iion yesierday ai- i-e ribbon couni-er."
Miss Flynn glanccd quickly ai- thae paper.

"Oli, it didn'i- get in i-be paper. Trust your bru-
i-ler for i-bai- " Mr. Flynn smiled easily. "I would'ni-
du me any good io bave i-lai- kind of i-ing bappen
in rny depari-meni-. 'Gainai- i-e mIes (be pronounc-
ed uit "ruIla"), yo'u know. So I was glad enougb
wlien une of i-le girls said i-bai- be knew i-be wu«nan
wbo lefti i-asd off ened io take t -one."

"But if i-be baby was really deseri-ed, bow could
i-le girl bave known i-be moi-ler ?"

"I thouglit of that myseif," admitted Mr. Flynn,
rcflectiv-ely, "but she said she recognized her, and
she ought to know. It isn't necessary to go be-
hind i-lai."

"\Well, it scemed very queer."
"Lots of tings are queer. Did you say dinner

was ready, Amelia?"
"How big was t?" asked Miss Flynn abruptlý.
"Flow big was wbat?"
"The baby, of course."
"How in the world should 1 know how big it

was?'
Miss Flynn sighted. "Poor mite!t" she said. "But

if i-he young girl knew i-le moi-ler perhaps t wasn'i-
deserted after ail."

"PerhaP.s t wasn't."
"Was t a boy or a girl?"
"Really, Amelia, what do you think I arn?"
"Jusi- a man, I suppose," said Miss Flynn, crossly..You are thinking now i-wice as mucb about your

dinner as you are about that ýpoor deserted cbld."
"if you would -do tbe same, my dear, the pota-

tocs might not be qui-e si-one cold !t"
"Miss Flynn lifi-ed the covers f rom the tureens.

"If I did flot know better, Sam," said she, "I would
think tliat you were absolutely the mosi- leartless-"

CHAPTER III.

M R. THOMAS ALEXANDER BURNS liad al-
ready walked up and down Brook Street
thrice, and was walking down for the fourth

trne when, about the middle of a block, he almosi-
ran over Miss Eden, walking up.

"lWcU, I declare, it's Mr. Bur-ns t" said Miss

"Miss Twf a. why is the baby carrnage here ? "

Eden, ua'tng i-le pleasant formula, whicb always irn-
plies i-bat une mlit possi-bly be someone cIsc.

Mn. Burna, thus convinced of bis owrî ideniiy,
lifted bis bai-, and for nu apparent reasun, bluslied.

«'I am trying i-o finsi a number," wcnt ou Miss
Eden, dnawing a slip of paper frontlier purse. "Tt
s numben x62o Brook Si-reet; Miss Bnown's lodg-

inga, yuu know. Tihis 'is Brook Street, isn'ti- t? 1
don'i- suppose youu auiehl me wliere abe lives ?"

"Oh, t ougit io be qui-e easy i-o find i-li numi
ber," evaded the astute Mn. Burns. "Lt is nut
quite dark yci-. Wunderful liow these autumu even-iga linger."l He cleared bis tliroai-. "Numben x62o,
yuu say? Tt ougit i-o be aomewbcre îiereabouts, a
f ew doors fan-ber easi, I f ancy." AlI i-bis witb such
a fine air of detaulimeni- i-ai- une muai- bave been
sbarp indeed i-o bave guessed i-bai-lie liad alreadypassed numben «620 six times (i-lree tirnes up sud
three times dowu'), sud knew i-o a yard exacily bow
fan i-bey were f nom t ai- i-le present moment.

"I am ging io cali-o seitbe baby, you know,"
aaid MissgEden, confidentially. "0f course, as you
are a fiend of Miss Bruwn's, you bave beard about
i-be baby? Muai- of Uic girls bave cald already, but
i-is is my firsi- free evening, nut -bai- une can belp
mucb, but t is a f iendîy i-ing i-o do."

"Most- kînd, I arn sure," agreed Mn. Burns, and
i-len, as if upun sudden impulse, "I wonder, now, if
t would ie i-be frieudly i-ing for me i-o caliou?"

Miss Eden, w-bu was really a rai-ber siupid girl,
looked surprised, but murmured i-bai- she was sure
i-at Mr. Purn' caîl would lie appreciated.

"Seeing i-lai- I arn su close," added Mr. Burns.
"Wby, yes."

"Anid as 1 happen to be goin.-ii-inai- direction
in any case?

"I am sure ît would be very nice," said Miss
Eden. She had bad thle impressioýn that Mr. Burns
had been going in exactly i-be opposite direction
wlicn he bad met lier, but-tbat was bis business;
nevertheless, i- serned i-o her, not knowing Mr.
Burns' peculiar state of mmnd, tbat lie was rnaking
a loi- of fuss ahout- a very littie i-ing

Tt was qui-e dusk when they reaolied the house
whicb they souglit. So dark that the facility with
wh-icb IMr. Burns decipbered the number was li-ile
short of miiraculous. Miss Eden, wbio had gond eycs
also could flot sec it at ail.

"%ut Iarn sure it is the riglit bouse," sbe told
him. "'Sec allich windows. hit is a regular bouse
o4 windows! I recognize t f romi-bte description
Miss Twiss gave mne. Do you know Miss Twiss,
tlie tall, dark girl witb itbe big moutli? You'd like
lier! l'Il introdîîcc you somne time. Say, isn't tbis a
funny bouse?"

"Does '-Miss T'wiss ýknow Miss Brown well ?"
"Not wliat you would cail well. You sec, Miss

Brown is ncw. But sbc called i-o sec bow the
baby was geiting on. Tiat's how sbe knew about
tlie bouse. We can'i- sec vcry well now, t is so
dark, but Miss Twiss tliinks Miss Brown is lucky
to live in sueli rooms. Tt used to be qui-e a swell
place 'when tliis part of i-be city was fasliionable.
Tben it was a girl's selbool, uni-il ali-lie land around
t was built up. Tliat accounts for tbe number of

'Windows."
"lBy Jove, it looks as if t were nearly al

windows."
"Yes, bay 'windows. The idea was to

give tbe scbool-girls lots of lighi-, I sup-
pose. Miss Brown i-old Miss Twiss that
i-bey miakc t vcry cold in winter, and
ordinary curtains neyer look rigiit, i-bey
are su liigb. Histl someone's corning."

Tbe door before tbem opened with a
jerk, disclosing a hre-loo4ing bail and a
forbidding-looking personage wîtli a large
nose.

"~Who do you wani-?" asked tibe per-
souage abruptly.

"Do i-le Misses Brown live bere?" ask-
cd -Miss Eden, politely.

"Tbird-floor-back, on i-elclft. Von
don't need i-o ring ai- this door. Tliis
liall's for everybody. Thec naines arc past-
cd on thle wall." S-be poini-ed i-o a framcd
cardhoard wliiéb was covered wîithnames
«o whicli certain directiions were attaclied.

Thli callers, bowever, did not wai- to
fai-litis mysteries. Tbird-floor-back-o-
the-lifi- was sufficîeni-ly explicit. and tliey
found i-beir way casily to a (mur wliicli
bore upon a neat whiite card, "The Misses
Brown."

At i-liir knock tliere was a sligbt comn
motion bchind tie door. a laugh, and i-be
noise of sometliing being burriedly pusbcd
away. Tben tbe door opened a irifle and
Miss Brown's face appeared.
* "(,OhMiss Eden, come in! We arc
Just-Ob, Mr. Burnis, 1 didn't-cxcuse mne
a «momnt."

In a sudden panic she parily closed the
door again, and more souuds of coiifiusion
added to tlie red upon Mr. Burns' already
eumbarrassed coui-enance. t was only a
mnoiient, liowever, and tben thbe door was
«lirowýn -osptablyopen.

"Do corne in !" said Miss Brown. "Ttwas the baby's batbhi-bat was in tbe way.
We bhad it on two chiairs, and one of i-be
chbairs 'was against i-be door. and it nearly
iipped. You nèedn't bc afraid to sit on
the chairs; tbey are qui-e dry."

,,We tliouglit," began Mr. Burns, "tliat
-e xM'uld caîl in to sec -liow the baby
was."

"I just couldn't sleep for tbinking of
tliai baby." declared Miss Eden. "I tbin-k
it is 'i-e anosi- roman tîc -ing! But Mr.
Burns needn't pretend thai- be was ihink-
ing about it, hie just bappened i-o mcci- me

ii i-be si-reet and I rcuminded liim."
Mr .Burns was gallani-ly understood i-o murmur

"'Ncn-ai- aIl." (Luckily thbe Windows of 'tlie Misseés
Brown did not look directly oui- upon Brook Sireet.)

Celia Br'own smilcd brigbltly ai- ber visitOrs. Hiere
in ber roomi she seemed vcry differeni- from i-be
pale, quiet-looking girl of thle riblion couni-er ai-
Angers, Truc, even i-lere she bad a certain aitrac-
tion, else 'wbY the effeet already produced upon i-be
susceptible nature of Mr. Burns, but here une nu-
iiced for i-le firsi- time that,,'ler bair was wavy and
soiti, ber eyes were dlean and pleasan'ily serious, and
'ber lips no longer pinched and'blue-looking. Her
expression, too, was differeni-; more aIent, -umorous.
changeful, more hunian, in faci-. Behiud i-be couni-er
she had a certain tired and anxiodus preitiness, and
looked pcrhaps tweni-y-flve, if not more. Ai- bome
ber pretiineas glowcd and blossoumed, and one saw
i-bat she was ceri-«inly not yci- twenty. Thiis irans-
formation bewildered while t enchanted Mr. Burns,
but iMiss Eden took t as a «natter of course.

What did surprise Miss E-den was the wonderf-ul
co'mfort of the li-ile noom. Here ai- leasi i-le iiigb
narruw casements if the old-fashioned bay window
'imd been manager su'ccessfullY ifor thie curi-ains
whicli were of sorne dainty figured stuff, had been
made t-o fit, and 'wcre surmouni-ed by' a gracefýul
valance of i-be same iaierial. Tbis and a 'covered
window seat w'i'i- cushions, took away from the
excessive ficiglit, and made what in mosi- of i-be
rooma was an eyesure into a pleasng lounging

Co-atinued oni page 37
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AHONEyMOON IN HIDING
The Fascinating Adventures of a Romnantic Honeymoon

By MRS. GEORGE DE HORNE VAIZEEYj

V~1

CHAPTER I.
6& 0 NLY another day!1 1 can't believe it. Thi

time to-morrow yau will lie my ~wife. Yoi
will have a wedding-ring on your finger, anq

a Mrs. to your name; you will be Mrs. Pat Hilb'ert
and ittle Gwen Nugent will bc no more. Bless he:littleefbeart, she was a sweet thing. But Gwen Hi]
bert-Gwcn Hilbert will lie just a thousand time
sweeter. I'm going to love ber a tbousand timemore. Don't I wish it were three o'clock to-morroA
afternaon when ail the flustraion was over, and wý
were safely started on our honeymoon !"

"I don't. Not 1. It's my very own wedding
and I'm going to enjoy every moment of the day
I've the prettiest dress, and the prettiest brides-
maids, and the prettiest presents that ever were seen
and ;i you were a polite bridegroom you'd have in-
terrupted me before now ýto say that 1 was theprctticst bride. And l'il skmply love walking Up the
aisle and seeing ail the people craning and staring
just for the privilege of seeîng Me, and seeing you
standing there waiting, and feeling that it's really
and truly true at last, and wc are going to lie mar-
ried! The service part itself is solemn, but you and
I are so perfectly, utterly one, that it's a beautiful
solemnity, for we are only longing ta lie bound.
How will yop feel when lie says: 1I do now pro-
naunce them marn and wîfe,' and the organ peals out,Tum-tum-te rumn tum tum tum?" Gwen's rîght
hand strummed an impassioned bar f rom the "Wed-
ding March" on ber lover's knee. 've sat listen-ing to àt su many times-from a back pew-feeling
sa flat and duli, knowing that I had ta go home
to damn stock uîgs and cat cold mutton for dinner,
but this time it will lie for me, that glaons crashof sound-for You and Me, and lIl lie the bride
coining floating down the aisie, with my veil tbrownback, smiling at the back pews out of my beautiful
new world. Oh, l'Il love t; l'Il love ît. And yau, poor
dear, yau miglit as well love it toa, and be'aisy.' No-body'l1 look at you. You'llliec hidden by my veil
and my train and my flowers, and no ane will giveyou a second thouglit. It's Gwen Nugent's day.
Exit Gwen Nugent in a blaze of glory. She's going
to marry a doctor; a poan, stnuggling, unknown G.P., and lie good and industniaus even after. Amen.
Kiss me at once!1"

The prospective hridegroom oheyed expansively,
and with admirable despatch. 1'hen lie rumpled
bis hair and sighed, and said:

"Yes. Pooni1 tbat's the deuce of it. 1 can't
belp worrying about the bouse and wondering ifwe bave done izht in undertaking sucli a big rent.I can't bear to thînk tbtat yau may be tiglit, and have
ta do wî1ihat tinigs you bave been accustomned ta).If the practice dloes as well as we expect, we ouglit
ta lie pretty comifontable in a few years, but tlins
furnishing business is liorribly expensive-and just
for the moet-"

"I know. We've got to look at evcry sixpence
before we spend it, and turn it over several times
and refleet seriously if f lreepence wouldn't do in-stead. Who cares? I don't. We shahl have ecd
othen, and piles of new clothes, and a bouseful ofnew aId funniture, and aIl the pots and pans andbroams and lirushes and unintcresting etceteras
spick and spart, sa that thec cook won't have ta sayevery second day, 1I shah reýuire a blacking-brusb
and two new saucepans.' (That's the way flhc
money gaes'). And if yau grumble about youn food,I can always netant that you tlid me ta be ecoltrmic-
al. Did you eall in at flic bouse ta-day as you pass-
cd? How is its dean little self?"

"I did. It is Iooking wonderfully straiglit andsettled. The boxes you sent ini are lacked up inthe stoncroam, and 'v'e got flie kcy on my bunci.
I've writfen ta the police ta keep a sharp lookout,
and asked thcm ta warn the neigibors on bath sidesthat the house is empty. It's insured, taa, against
fire and burglany, so I think wc have f aken aIl pre-cauions. Tic maids are ta go in two days bce-
fore wc arrive, aren't they Sure that's enough ?""Qiiite! Tiere's nathîng ta do but ta dust andstak and get in prvsion s. l'Il pick ouf the knick-knacks myseîf. Co0us8in Emnily bas bcen badgerung
me ta, let ber do it. As if 1 would 1 People are
80 oficlous about a new bouse; especially unmar-ried cousins; they are Capable of arnanging thewhole thing whîle you are away, and cxpecting youta, be pleascd and grateful. Tat's why 1 insisted
upron geftng everyfhing ready bef are we leave.They think wc are mad nat ta ]eave a cantaker incharge, but I know what that would mean, cousinspappinig ini fnom inarning ta niglif, fussing and 'im-pnoving,' and I won't allow anyone f0 improve myown homne but ifs awn migtress. We had quite a
scelle an the subject; they thourit J, was vcryungrateful, and ta appease tbemn I had tal agne fiattliey should look ini once or twice as they wcre driv-ing past, just ta 'sec that aIl was right.' They havea kcy, but I don't think tlicy wilI attempt any alter-

ations now. inm longing ta get nt o aur own bousc
Pat. You are going ta have a bouse of your owîls Pat. And aboncymoon. Do you realize it? D(in you tremble? If's commonly agreed that a honeyid moon is a enost critical and disillusionising expenit, ence. I'vc ncad reams about it in flic magazini2r pages of newspapcns. 'For the first time these tw(1- young people find fbemsclves lcft alone ta theii's own resaurces, thec ramn falîs, ftle wind howli!sagainst thec panes of tlie country hiotel. A feeliniw of deadly ennui possesses the groom.' Pat!1re shahl kili you if you are possesscd by a feeling al
deadly ennuii.»~'Pat laugbed, a rînging, self-confident laugli.

"'Sa you may. You have my full permission,My lioncymoon is going fa last aIl my life, and feel
' oo sbort when I get ta the end. As ta this pre-iminany canter, darlhig, we'll bave ai the fun wce can ouf of aur fifty pounds, and I leave it entirelye ta you ta settle how its ta lbe spent. We'il bcn eckless and extravagant, and blow it ini a wcek,or we'll te careful and provident, and eke it outfor a monti; but wben it's finished, back we camte.We can't afford ta spend any more just naw.Ifancy you and I can cant rive ta get a fair amaitof liappîness out of fifty pounds and 'aur awn re-

source!' Eh, little bride?"
"Oh, Pat 1" cried Gwen, sigbing. "Isn't if a

heavenly world ?"

CHAPTER 1IL
P AT and Gwen Hilbert bad becen mnarnîied fo rIexactly fwohliurs and flirce-quiarters. Their

lieads were ttruist out of the door of a first-class' railway camnpartmnit, flic window of whichibore a label reservuug it for their exclusive ulse.They wcre occupied in waving adieu ta the bestman, and in regarding wif h benign patronage thescurryîng masses, of misenable, ondinary people onflic plafform who were not starting off on a liane>'-moon.
"Excursion or somethingl1" volunlteered the bestman vaguevly. "But you're ail right, anyway, Boxesini the second an at tlic back. Ta-ta! Bless yaui,

my cbldnen, Bear uip."
Pat sbiowed blis straiglit, white tectb in the rmastbeaming of smiles; Gwen scnewed up bier little nasein a 8aucy grimace; thlic sun shanc full on theirfaces, and sliowed tbcm so yountg, sa .iad4ornc,so radiantl>' happy and content, tiat the>' seemed fliehabitants of anothen woridi fronithti carewornfigures an1flic patform,. And so in gaod trutb the>'weüre. Theni, wifi a joît amd a noar, thre train glid-cd -out of thc station, and the bionieyrlooni was begun.T'le - newly-mnied pair seatcd tliemselves, andsmiled rapturouisly init a ci tlien's faces.
"At last! We're off!1 We've lef f thent ail bc-biindf.I've got you ail ta myself. Hurrah! Mrs.lilienrt, I love yau. You'rc the icest mannied wa-man V've lever met. Yau looked adorable in chunci.

l'mniiot sure thaf you don't look more adorablenow. Is that a 'gainig-away gawvn'? Wili ibe d-scribcd in the papers? Wîhh it sa>', 'tire bride WOrea drcss fie colon of ber eyes, wifb tnimmings fliccolon of ber bain, and jolI>' little lace fixings at thetlinoat, and a long, curly feathen that tickhcd berbusband's ciee?
Mns. Hilbert lauglicd and tossed fie afarcsaidfeathelien theflicar,
"It hais been cxciting. Suci a lavel>' day, andsuci crowds in tic churci, and everyone so kind,1 Jhive enjoyed myseif. I wish if wene ail caming

overagin. Did 1 real>' look fiee? If was soaggravang being inside fie veil and nof abile tasec. Didyau hear an>' remarks as we camne out ofchurci ?"
"Wbat sont of remarks?"
"Oi-4x-about mne! Nice remarks-peopîe say-ing I Iaoked pnetty, on anyrhing lîke fhat? 1 hearçinatbing but anc greaf long 'Oli-i ' Thene was anman af flic gate taking snapsliots. I do hope wcshahl sec tbcm."
The liide«oom shivered.
"I hope we don't. Like bis impudencel Aboutfifty people have told.me fiat 1 was a lucky f llow,and even>' man ini tiechrci was blue with envy,but 1 was fao mucli taken up wifh Yeu ta isten tastra>' remanks. It's just as I said, Gwen Hilbertis a thousand fimes lavelier ami dearer than GwenNýugeut. Take off youn glove and show me yuring. I want ta sec how k ltoks." yi

Gwen complied wifh a smile, and tien, wti sud-dcii remczrdnance, iehd ont ber'band fowards iim."Look. Tic bracelet. Mrs. Maddison gave itta me at flic receptian, Brouglit it i ber pocket,and stipped if oni when sic shoote bands. Wasu'tit sweef of lien? Isn't it a pet?""Trurquoise and diamonds. Verv pncffy indeed.Wi1at a pile of jewelry you have. 1Piat ncmuuds me-1 had a preseut fao-a cheqqe front Bremner. Itarrived last night, and I put it -in My>'packetbok

e, wîtli flicresf. Somthing more fa add an fa aurn, lioncynoon fund, dariing. l'Il band if aven ta you)0 ta spend in some of your bloved aidfuntesip.Tiere are always lots of tleim about in* ouida>' places, You shllI go and bu>' somefhingle flic finit wcf day, wien you wanf something fa do."of "Pat, you danling. May I reail>'?H w ovely
nr ofYOU! I'm sîmpi>' langing for a bureau-a realîyis old anc-to put in tflicdcen. Wbat's flic maffer?"9 IlEn, nothing. -I am just-I thougit 1 put-Il1 Pat frowned sligbfîy as lic tbmust bis hand ipfa ancf pocket affer anoflier, anid brougit if ouf crýpty. Herase from bis seat and stood strefclied ta bis full

heiglf,,a tal, suPple figure divuig flat impatientl' hand o here, naw thene, a second, a third fimehl into tic samne pockets, whiîe tie frown deepcndo
-- bis brow. "Wliere can if lie?"endo

e Gwen smilcd witli easy reassurement. "Pony boy, wbat piles of packet s! It must lie dncadfuîî>'e confusing ta be a man,. het me feel. No, î certaîi>'te sn'f thene. You rmust have Put it ini youn bag."
1t «I neven-" began Pat emphaficalîy, thendhecked himself, and tunned fa lift bis crocodileI bandbag from tfli rail. His face gre rcpilt paler, if grew palen sf ilwlien a f ew moen ertl' u* ried furning over af contents revcaled no signs offliemissiig book. "No' tsnthrlGolIl c nt be - ca 't possiby have Iost- -

"Na, no, dean. Don't get flustened. Think. Wliendid you bave if ast? Have you paid anytiing thismrnning?"
"gae Masters five pounds for aur fanes anid1 milexpe1igls. Hene's flic change." fle thnust irishand into a trousers pocket and dnew ouf a promis-euious jumble of coins. "I liad ift tus morning. 11put Bremnen's note. besides flic athens....two twenfy-Fives;. 1 nemembencd distÎncth>' putin tin Mpce.By love!, He sat down on fie seat withasutdden tiud, as if a devastating neniembrarice iad1 obbed bis muscles of theîn power.'«I nememberno.A mari knocked against me in fie crawd. Ithauglit it was an accident, a seedy-looking fellowwitb a iafcliet face a Pickpocket, no doulit. Fieyologized and eut oàf ?sliiht. Iue's got it, Gwen 1on a ducat hc's got if. tte sptec us, no douit,and guessed 1 siould lie wanfli Plundering. It'sgone. Our fifty potinds-tlie mane>' for aur lioncy-moon."

"fWait a minute, darling, wait a minute. Dor'ttake fie wanst for'granfed - Is tiene nowliee elcscyou, cari lock? No otier poeket; no ather bag?You arc sure you didn't giye ifta ansy.ne ta keepPPeople are nat always quite responsible on tinwcdding morning-1 did fie siliest fhungs. No ?But tien, even at flic wanst, dean, didntyuaktire numbens of flic cheques ?" 'afkFat started; a liglit flasbed in bis cycs, tiencoesl licei.kencd ou, while flic red sfmuncd bis"En-yes, of course. I always do, But, you see,fie dickens of if is, as a maffen of fact, I wnot'cfhem in flic pocketbook ifsehf.et.41 sec,"I said Gwen dcniurei>' Sie pressed lienlipstngfîe bu flc crners twitebed, and tire nextmoment sie burst infa a peal of Iaughtcr.
"Sa mucli for yaur methodia business liabits,Oh, Pat, You unfai-funate raue what a handieyou have gîven me! Nevereaaun, wl o aeaccuse me of canlessnessn Agnd wiIl aente theasf idea what flic numbers ee raywyofinding ouf? N, f cours erc, ; on e a'wyosuci lts f mne>.ltel', paondear, havcn't you?Wliat a mere'y ou dîdand fiat tice antm elcft in thc boak.Dont 0iook miserSut mdareIf it's gone it's gane, and ît's no use rabzledean"How dan 1 iclp if ? Tinkiatfmau Icouhd kili myseif,* Its enou hIfa make anyau miscrable. Haw yo cc is-91"0f course IJean iaugl If'esMywdiga,and I couldn't ic miserale for fify îdd i dypounds. If you dan, I'm ver>' mucli amnoyed Wiat'sfiffy pounds whe 'eg 0f a wifc?"I"Dasrlîing 1" Te a a ueful noti a,vaice. "If!s just becaUse o~fliche w i n Paa Iwat'sso bdly 1 ouldn't baveawife, but na ît 1ks a .honey'monWitboutwifewitouta h 9ey sonpreclaus ike baving fiewif witout ancmoa If fie moue>' has gone,flic money fiat wc Put aside, what are etdoOfecourse, I couhd wirc atcbnect obut - t to the ank for more,Gwcn shook bler iead..N0, certai>nl of. Wc aeu u idfiat wc musf not draw an macle- WP aer munddo, wmusf not begin aur ymarc. itev e wneckîess and improvident Yxuarned hntfaerb>'eon tan yaDu cxpected o ur nt ang marcv l, but Idanyt repent 9f furnsîi ea tlive witfhngs ail yotur if. 1ie ciand congenial, ad iose dand ca o bi n-

let ou mke ~be nmi r aid tables adta i ooets ar 90in yo mreal finds Ifame, but 1 won'tcapital. You shan't draw ae pta yrPaoe lte.
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"But our honeymoon. Can you bear te give it
up? We sbant bave any boncymoon."

Gwen tossed ber bead; the ligbt of battle sbin-
iug in ber eyes."ýI'm going to bave it. It's my very own boney-
moon, and notbing in tbe world sball take it f rom
me. Notbing can, so long as you love me, and are
kind. We baven't as mucb money as we expected
-very well, tben, we'l1 havc to cbange our plans.
We'll use our wits and tbiuk of sometîng we can
do whicb will cost a quarter as mnucb, and be four
times as nice. Tbat's easy. Evcrytbing is easy
wben you are just married to tbe very nicest per-
son i the wbolc big world. Kiss me and smile, and
don't dare to look grumpy, or I sball think you
bave married me for my fortune-fifty pounds a
year and a grand piano-and fifteen silver bon-bon
disbes. Tbat's better. Now you look more like
yourself. Let's turu out your pockets and see bow
mucb worldly pelf we stili own between us."

Gwen took atiny purse from ber pocket as sbe
spoke and rained tbe contents on ber lap. Pat dived
into his trousers pocket and added bis quota to tbe
store; dived agaîn and produced two sovereigns and
two first-class return tickets to -, whicb doue,
Gwen proceeded to add up tbe combined amount.

"rbree, five, six-six sovereigns in gold, one in
silver, tbat's seven. Seven
pounds -four shillings -and
eîghitpence. How mucb can we
boncymoon for seven pounds
four sbillings and eightpence?
How much does it cost to live
in an botel ?"1

"Gettiug on'to a pound a day
per head, in tbe swagger ones,
tbat's te say, like tbe one
wbich we're bound for to-day.
Tbe cbeaper ones will do you
for ten and six, Even se,
wîth tbe extras tbat always
crop up, we cctîld only last
out for three or four days.
it's hopeless to tbink of it.
It's tbe most con founded bard
luck I ever beard."

"Dear 'boy, it bigbt bc
worse. Millions of people bave
houeynioons on less tban tbat
and manage to be bappy and
comfortable!"

"I suppose tbey do, for a
couple of days at Margate or
Southend, and tben make
straight for home. 1 don't care
a bang about other people.
F'm thinkÎug of ourselves.'"What in tbe world sball we
do?"e

le"#Wait,» cried Gwen breath-
essly, "wait."1

Sbe sat boit upright in ber
seat, ber lips pressed together,
ber eyes wide and intent. One
saw at a glance tbat somnetbing r
bad been said which bad
brouigbt witb it an inspiration,
Nb1icb slie was engaged in turu-
11ng over in ber fertile brain.lier huisband watcbed ber; bi*s*
faIce full of tender regret. HTis
little wife, wbo dwas b)egiuning
bier trials and disapp),ointments
.,;< early. Seven Pounrds for a
honeymonIKt Great Caesar's

Pt "cried Gwen breatb-
le~Y,. W h bouldn't we

r'make for 'hime,' instead of a
big foribo(ýtel ?"

fier face sboue wth bappy
anticipation, but se far f romn
being iufected by ber enthusi-
asm, ber bridegroom's voice
rauý gwitb baorrÎied reproacb.

'wen!l Go back? To town?
Back to the fuss and bustie
and tbe whole crowd of rela-
tions flocking round us, ques--
tioning, advising, iuterfering.How <an You? It would be
hatef ul 1"

"It woukj indeed. I quite
agree. You don't underttand
what I mean. Listen uow, and do't iuterrupt. Yeu
won't agree at frst, men are sucb conventional
dear, but if you tbink îi over, you wiil see its
points. What do we waut most of ail? Tl'obe
atone togetber, far f rom the madding crowd. I've
always been sse thank fui I wasn't born a grandee
wbo was so fated to go off for a honeymoon ac-
companiedI by a maidt and a valet, 4o stay at a
mansion 'kindily lent for the occasion,' crammed
with other menials, al employed in staring and
taking notes. rveni in an hotel there are waiters.
How couild we have cosy; little meals with waiters
standing bebiuid our chairs, and! handing dishes witb
a basilisk calm, white you ask me if -I take pepper,
or 1 asic you 'how many pieces of sugar-and we
biush and! upset our wine. The couples have the
best of it vwhoc are quite atone. Pat, it's impossible
te pay board ians! loging out of seven pounds; let's
cut the lodgings and go home. Listent ListenT
This is what 1 suggest." She drew nearer to him,
fxing bim witb ber eyes, holding upward a dra-
matie baud. "To-morrow morning we hie back
te town, carrying the simpiest, tlings we possess,
packed in two handbags, leave our beavy luggage
i tbe left-luggage office, take a cab to the corner

of the road, and steal softly into our bouse by the
back door. Tbat back door is going to be our sal-
vation. How thaukful we ought to be that we have

not only an 'airey' like SQ many town bouses.
Tbere's nothing down that lane but other back
doors and the doctor's stable. It wiil be easy to
run tbe blo -ckade, and once inside tbe rest is easy.
You said wourself that the bouse looked wonder-
fully in order. Ail the absolute needfuls are there,
and tîhe rest we can do without. And there we'l
hie, and there we'll stay-a pair of Babes in the
Wood, lving perdu in their own bouse, while ail
the worid supposes them to bie miles away, and
there'll be no one to stare, and no one to quiz, and
1'11l cook your little meals, and you'll brush my
little boots, and we'll play at love in a cottage, and
it will bie just the loveliest, most amusiug game that
ever wvas played. Well ?"

Her busbaud smiled at bier witb fond admiration.
It was a mad scbeme, of course; quite, quite mad
and impracticable, but there was no deuying that it
liad its points. His expression brigbtened; bis
voice beld a lingering regret.

'Tou romautic little scbemer! I don't care one
rap wbcre I arn, so long as I arn witb you. T'hat's
the one point that matters, but it's impractîcable,
dear. There are a dozen tbings. Fires, for in-
stance. Couldn't bave a fire, because tbe smoke
would give you away. AUl very welI to talk about

"The next rmarent she burat Into a pW ol aughter-

meals, but how can you cook without lires? And
neiglibors? Neigbbors would hear sounds, and
give the alarm. And lights? The gas is flot turn-
ed on. Can't get ît turned on witbout giving away
the show. We'd 'be run down in a day."

Gwen rolled ber eyes to the bat rack i dramatic
impatience.

"The denseness, tbe stupidity of men! 'Pbey've
no invention in them. We wouldu't bave a fire,
stupid. I ean do aIl tbe cooking tbat's needed on
the littie oÎI stove 1 bad in my dig"ngs, and warmi
niyself at it into the bargain. You'Illbave to turnun your coat collar and go out for oil, while I
keep guard at the back door. In days to corne, when
you are court pbysician witb a baudle to your name,
yot'll love to think how you smuggled in Ïbat oul.
You'll be prouder of it tban any of your honors.
The neighbors will be too much engrossed with their
own affairs to listen for odd noises: we mustn't
mauke odd noises, anyway. Everybody is agreed tbat
there is no light so pleasant and becoming as can-
dles. So much for tbat. Whats the next objection ?"

"Wbhat could we doe Supoosing, even, that al
went riglit in the bouse, how could you propose to
pass tbe time? The moment we stepped out of the
door, we should meet every single soul we knew, or
had ever met. There'd bc, a fatality in ît London

may be the largest city in tbe world, but bave you
ever tries! avoiding anyoue in it? I bave. You run
bang into bim aithte uext corner."

"Iu the West Eus!. Yes, just so. But we'd avois!
tbe Wes't End, ans! spend our time in the London
tbat's as far away f rom Hyde Park as John o'
Groats House, or a goos! deal fartber. We'd getinto a taxi at tbe corner, aud wbirl out of the
danger zone, and then-then we'd be in a new laund,
among 'new people, ans! see ail sorts of iuteresting
places and tbiugs tbat no boru Loudouer knows
out of a guide book. We'd go to theatres where the
stalîs cost a shilling, and dine in fasciuating restaur-
ants for cigbteeupence a bead, iucluding wine; or
if we were tires! we'd taxi back witb au armful of
plunder, and spens! a cosy evening in our rooms.
Don't make any more objections, Pat, if you love
me. in so in love with tbe idea. I-I really arn
beginniug to be glad you lost tbat money. It's
going to be the most original honeymoon that was
ever spent."

"A boneymoou in bidiug " sais! Pat softly. He
made no furtber objection, but took bis wife's baud
iu bis, and beld it firm and close. "I-i dou't be-lieve tbere's another girl in the world wbo would
have been sucb a brick. Arrange it as you like, dan-ling. I dou't care. So long as

'm witb you."

CHAPTER III.

T HEhonemoonens bad been
two days establisheil in
their own bouse. They

bas! flown badk to town wing-
es! witb borror at the surpris-
ing inoads made iu their
small capital i twenty-four

bor'sojourn in a fasbîon-
able botel, ans! bas!succeedes!
in raiding tb-eir lawful dwelling
witb unexpectes!, almost dis-
appointiug, ease. A taxi con-
veyed tbem to tbe corner of
tbe street, wbere they bas! di-
vided compauy, Pat making
boldly for the front door, pre-
pares! witb an explanation of
bis mission, if by chance bie
were intercepted en route,
whbîle Gwen waited trembing
at tbe corner, attires! lu an iu-
con spicuous blue serge cos-
tume, witb a motor veil
swatbed closely "round ber
bead. Eacb carried a tigbt!y
packed bandbag, supplementes!,
in the brîde's case, by a bas-
ket of provisions, wbîle the
bridegroom's pockets buliged
wide, ans! beueatb tbe fuap of
bis coat lurked a quart bottle
flîed witb parafflu ohi. lie felt
as if every eye in London were
focused upon him as bie as-
cended the steps of bis own
b'ouse ans! turned the key in
tbe lock, but În reality no
single pierson troubles! to east
a glance. The opposite neigbi-
hors had tbeir windows tigbt-
ly swathed in Nottiugliam
lace, ans! tocik far more inter-
est in the Fiji mission than in
the inbabitants of the sur-
roundiug bouses. The ols! maid
to the left was eonfinedl to bed
wîtt a cols!; the large family
to the rigbt were engaged lu
their own pursuits; tbe police-
man was pacing the extreme
end of bis beat; the pedestri-
ans saw no cause for suspicion
in the innocent spectacle of a
young man opening a door by
means of a latcb key. Pat
droppes! bis impedimenta ou
the nearest table, and burried
down the passage to fins! the
key of the back door, ans! give
admittauce to bis waiting
spouse.

"Welcome bomne. Mrs. Hil-
bert by the back door " he wbispered gaily, ans! tbey
dances! an impromptu gavotte aîong the passage.

"Home, home, sweet, sweet home!1 Mustn't al
the dean littie chairs and tables be pleased to see us?"

Under Gwen's able management the empty shel
of a bouse soon attained comfort, so far at 'ieast
as two rooms were concernes!. The spare bes!-
room, lu which various boxes bad been locked away,
couls! stîll remain locked by day, hiding ail sign
of occupation; and by way of sittiug-room, choîce
fell upon a small aýartment on the second floor
whicb bad becu destines! to be used as a general
wnitiug and wonk room, for the use of both hus-
baud and wife. Trwo considerations prompted this
choice; lu the flnst place, the room was situates! on
the second floor, tbereby a f ew minutes' grace would
be voucbsafed to its occupants if the officious rela-
tions carried out their threat of payiug a surprise
visit to the bouse; the second, ans! almost more
inmportant neason lav lu the fact that one entire eus!
of the room was filles! lu by a fixture cupboard,
wbich would offer a convenient bidiug-place f rom
an attacking force.

A -former tenant had erectes! this cupboard;
may bis tribe increaseT It was divided into tbree
partitions, the centre, filles! witb deep, capacious
shelves, the two side spaces left open, and sur-

Continued on page 48
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The brass sign read:

"Thîis is the place, Molly," wbispered the taîl,
lanky man to the trim little woman who accom-
panied hin. The couple bad cerne te Toronto te
interview Mr. Dennis Corrigan.

They pushed open a door, entered the elevater
at the end of thc ballway and werc speedily landed
on the required floor. Rigbt opposite the elevator
was thc office of the man wbom tbey bad cerne te
censult. A burried w'hiseer, and tbey were in the
office of the great gcuius who bad an idea te suit
evcry trouble. A trim stenographer tripped over
the green carpetcd floor and a sked bow they ceuld
bc served.

"We want te sec Mr. Corrigan," replied the man.
"AIl right, sir," said the stenographer. "FilI ini

yeur name and address on this card, also the nature
of your business, and you can sec Mr. Corrigan in
a few minutes," The couple seated tbcmnsclves, and
the man started te fill in the blank card w'bicb the
girl had given him.

Narne --Carl C. Hendersen,
Addlrcss O-Osawa, Ontario,
Nature o! Business for Initerview Sailt cf

a bouse.
"Now, my girl," said Mr. ffenderson, "try to

get us an audience as seen as possible."
Iu a few minutes thec closing o! a door leading

frorn the private office te the outside bhallway was
heard. Almost sirnultancously, witb the exit of thýe
previeus client, thc stenograpber returned and
ibeck<oned tle couple te advance, and a moment Iter
they were u',bcred iînto the private sanctum o! Mr.
Denisi, Corrigan. A clean shaven, almest corpu-
lent maîî was seatd ner a large dcsk. He gave a
quick glance parswheîî the HTendersons entered.
"esetd"lie Iwsaid, "nd lut me know hrîefly bew
1i Icabeo!feviete o.

.Mr. Henderson cougbed( once or twice and statu.
îuered somethinlg.qceinli a look of annoyance cross
Ille face o! Corrigan. be suddenly blurted eut, "Mr,
Corrigani, I ca't tell you wbat we canme bere for,
butt Mlly-I mean Mrs. H-endlerson-can."

The ecyes e! the ilea man rested tpprovinizly fer
a !w seco)nds onm the pretty faceo! the lady, and

her said, "(,o)ahecad. madarn, Ir im tnn.
"Well, ir, te miake a long stery shior t, my bus.

baud boulgbt a boulse about two yeaLrs atge inOsaa
WVe paicd a reatsoPabIe price for it. A\t the timec we

beugbýIt Uic bhou"e, my husband had a grocery store
at Pirton, Ont., whkib we have since hand te dlispfose
of owiug to the ilness o! Mr. Tilenderson Now.
Mr. Corrigan, rny busbiand is fully recove(red, and

aiia oppertunity te buy bIack 'bis store for $4.000,
tbat's the amount be paîd fer bis heuse. AIl our
capital is entirely gene, -and our only asset is the
beuse. Since my bnshand's recovery-twe months
ago-we have spent more than $5o advertising the
bouse but cannot get even a person te make us
an oder."

Mrs. Henderson paused a.moment in ber recital
and in a faltering veice contiuuied, "And, Mr. Cor-
rigani, I have te tell yen the worst part o! the w¶iole
affair. il! my bushand ca nnot selI the bouse bv
Monday next, the store will be sold te someone
else, and bere it is Tuesday merning, and only these
f ew days le!t. Oh, 'Mr. Corrigan, please help us,

wnt yeni? We heard tbreugb a friend that yenl
are a wonderful man. That's why we came bere.
as a last resort." Mrs. Fiendlerson began te seb, ami
ber buisb)and( looked mighty uuncomfortable.

Mr. Corrigan rose te bis full six feet o! sleek
trnnbod. and turning te HI-endersoii, said, "Now,
rny god man, get youir wif'e composed. and take
ber borne, and yen will becar from mne iin a few days.
By thc way, my fee is $100 for every case 1
uindertakelc, but as yen bave explained your circuni-
stances, 1 wil neýt demiaud paymeut until Moudiv
next after 1 selI yeur bouse,"

"Mr. Cerrigan,." cried Mrs. Henderson, "are yen
really geiug te sel the lieuse ?"

"Net a doubt in the werld about it," was the
answer. "Yen eaui expeet me eut ncxt Friday tel(ool over the property, and probahly on Saturday
the sale wiII be ma-de,"

Starnrerinig their beartfeît tbanks the Fiender-
sons Werc tishered eut, and Mr. Corrigan seated
himself at the desk te await anether impatient client.

Tbe followiug and suleçessive days o! thse week,

DENNIS CORRIGAN

IDEAS

Thîrd Floor

the leading newspaper in the town contained thefollowing "ad." in the personal column:
"An ideal home for sale at a tremendou ssacrifice,.flouse is admirahly sÎtuated in"Oshawa. A newly-married couple woul find"it a regular littie paradise. For a family it"would prove equally splendid.
" For an aged couple te pass the evening of"their life, ne finer place could possibly be bad." The bouse and grounds will be sacriflced"for $5,000. Sickness alone makes this bargain

"possible. Address at once for appointment te"sec the bouse, Home Sweet Home, Daîlv
"Record."

Promptly the following Friday a red auto drewup in front of the home of Mr. Carl Henderson,Mr. Dennis Corrigan alighted, and stepped brisk!,yalong the gravel walk that led to the front di>or.ASharp ring at the door-belI brought a speedy re-spense in the persen of Mrs. Henderson. She wasgownc«1 in a neat and mos" becoming frock wWcrhseemed te suit the critical inspection of Mr. Cor-
rigan.

S1arn se glad you have cmre." she said. "W,ýfeared yeu hadl forgetten us, Mr. Corrigan. Haveyeu get a purchaser for the bouse?"
"Net yet, rnadam," was the reply, "But 1 mustlook over the premises and see w a requires to be

donc."
"What do you mean, Mr. Cerrigan? You cannotimprove the bouse except by a fresh coat of paint,and as it happens, the bouse was paintedt very re-

cently."
"I will explain in a few minutes, mdm"wasthe reply. "Meanwhile, zive me ten or flfceni min-utes Ie investigate and 1 will lay my plan of catu-

paign before you."
Th e puzzled little womnan returned te lier domes-tic duties and wishied ber bus,-band would soon returnand try *te find out what the strange Mr. Corrigan

was tryinl te do.
The i da man rapidly surveyed the bouse anlgrounds.HFe held a large noteb>ook in bis banid andmade copions notes frem tirne to time. Meanwhile,Mr. IHendel(rson bad retuirnied, and was informned bybis wife of the stranige preccedure of!Mr. Corrigan.
Wben inrally his canvass of the premises wascompleted,. Corrigan joined ithe enderson)Is on theirsunny ernda.

Good morning, Mr. Corriganr," said Hendersonl
as h danc d w itb outstretcl ed and

Salutations baving been lieartily returned. Mr.Corriganl seated bimself and, producing bis memor-anduxnbook, began te read front the notes."?lie ilrst tbîng we will start on," he saîd, "isthe bouse. 1t is ail rigbt, the location is good, butit needs sprucing up. I n its present condition it isunsaleable, but inside of a few heuirs we will baveit in a saileable shape. The grotunds are in a badlcondition, the trees are uncared for, and vout mustconfes;s it kilîs tbe good points of the house. Iflrmliy believe it is ont account of the surroundingsof your-borne tbat you were unable to get a pur-chaser. By the way. Mr. H-enderson, wbat is thatgreen fruit on those two big trees over there?"Corrigan pointed te thie trees in question, wbîchHende.lcson deflned as "Sour wild apples,"Mr. Corrigan paused a moment, and turning te,Mrs, Henderso0n, cxclaimed, *'Now, madamt, we mustget busy. Bring a paper and pencil and Write downthe tbings we need te make Our sale a succcss,"in a moment, Mrs, Henderson returncd witb thewriting implements and wonderingly proceeded towrite down tbe list of the tbings wbicb Mr. Cor-rîgan read off:- One can of red paint, one paintbruisb, two harrels of ripe red apples, tbree ham-mocks, two garden swings, a quantity o! pettedp at inprrt, and a large cage.
"Wa nte world do you need the red paintfer ?" asked Mr. Henderson.

"Yo'll se," said Mr. Corrigan, "the judicieususe I can put the paint te, se g et a hustie on, as itis nearly noon, and have althese tbings here asquickly as possible. I Presume yen will bave te buythe paint and Ilpples, -but the rest of the stuf yencan berrow f rom yeur neigbbors, and if you pick upbal! a dozen percb chairs and 'an invalid chair aswell, they would prove mighty useful."1
Mr. and Mrs. Henderson exchanged frightenedglances. There was ne deubt in their minds thatCerrigan was crazy, but as he bad extricatcd their 1dcarcst friend, Mr. Muzzle, from a serions scrape,teaoh inwardly determined te see it througb, andtrust the idea man te win or lese. Mr. Hendersonwended bis way te tewn te make the necessary pur- fchases, and Mrs. Hendersen was soon întervicwingbier neighbors in a qncst for chairs, swings, plants,Parrot, etc.
Mr. Corrigan had autoed away, prornising te re-turn at 4 p.rn. sharp te complete bis laying eut of tthe grounds. Right on the hourbcé was back, and va scene of indescribable confusion met bis gaze.Th

grounds were covercd with Potted geranitus and

other Plants, and a large variety of porch chairswere scattered around. Thrceh ammocks were tang-led up in an old-fasb*iened ilnvalid chair and onthe verancla several canaries werc chirping merrily.Mr. Corrigan smiled with gratification. He kncwthat be had the material. Ail that was neccssary nowwere thc finishing touches
"Come here, JiM," be sheuted te his chauffeur."Get into these overalîs. We have two heurs ofbard werk abead of us." The chauffeur swung him-self te the ground, took off bis coat and got into theeveralîs.
Jnst at that moment Corrigan beard a shrillfemÎnîne voice shouting, "Fve got it, I've got it!Mr. Corrigan, I ve get the parrot 1" Mrs. Hender-son was advancing swinglng a big cage whereinrepose a gaily-plumaged bird.- "Oh. Mr. Corrigan,! bad sucb bard wor k te get him. You know, thisis the only parrot around here, He belongs teo ld

Miss Jocs, wbo loves bim like a brother, and 1bald thcjoOb Of my life te secure bim for a day."e"Yen bave done Weil, Mrs. Hendersen. Wc canarrange tbings very nicely new, and I can assureyen of mnaking a sale te-morrow at a higher price.tee, that Yeu exPcct; but here cornes your husband."'Wben Mr. Henderson jeined them, bis face wasexpressionîess.FHe could net make bead or tailof the preceedings. The Pot of red Paint and thebarrels of apples Puzzled bim especiaîîy. The smil-ing face of bis wife when she greeted bim, wisexccedingly satisfying, The confident air e!f theidea man was equally assuring, and as he did netask for any furthcr details be did net reccîve any."Now, Mr. Renderson, saîd Corrigan, "if weselI the plants and birds witb the bouse, can youarrange it witb the ownrs""Nol Nol1" exclaimed Mrs. Henderson "flot thebirds. 1 can easily arrange the chairs, plants andhamnioeks, but Miss Jones wouId neyer get everthe shock if I seld bier parrt"10"Weil, then,' it is settled * The birds will he re-turned, but ail the other stuff mnust go., e,"cntinued Mr. Cerrigan, "I want t nwiyou wîsb tedispose of yeur furniture with the bouse, If se,tell me yeur price, and I will make a clean swee1)of the wbole business, including the berrewedthins as well."
Tie Hendersons consulted together and finailyanneunced that $i,ooo weuld be acceptable te tîlenifor ail the paraphernalia inside and outside o! thebouse. "I heg your pardon, Mr. Corrigan" saidIfenderson "but what use can a barel of applesand a pet of red paint be in selling a bouse?","That is my secret, Mr. Heriderson " said theidea man, "but I can assure you it will be the mainhelp in the sale." Mr. Ifenderson o hoo is beadand sank back into ene of t eberre dprcchi."Mrs. Fienderson," said Corrigan ,"it wîll beneeessary for you te remove your belotgîrîgs atonce, and leave the bouse in My pssession ""Leave thîe bouse I Wbat do yeu nian ?"1I mean what I say. YeOur berne wil* be sold,leck, stock and barrel, te-morrew, and yen botb mustclear eut at once; se Pack yeur truuks, and I willtake yen in my auto te a botel , wbere you dan stayuntil I bring yen the price of the bouse. 'Haîf anheur later, the Hendersons were safeîy lecated inthe botel, betb wendering bew it ail was going teend.

Wben Corrigan joined bis chauffeur a littlelater, be fennd considerable erder liad been pro-dued frorn the chaos. Haînmocks were swungfromn the tr s, green, red and white porch chairswere.artistic 1 y distributed on the walks and porcb,cbirpîng cana .es in gay-colored cages were hangingfrom varietîs peints of vantage, and potted plantswere effcctivcly landscaped, «Geed work, Jimi goodwerk 1" exclaim~ed Corrigan. "It is easy 'te sýecyenare net an amateur in sprucing up real estate forsale. By the way, jini, where did yen put the par-rot ?"
"în the parler," said Jim. "Fie j abbered sncb alot of rulbbîsb, 1 couldn't stand it no lenger, selocked hîm up in thc parler."
"Jini," said the idea man "fetcb me a laddcr,while I open the red paint."1

TIhe ladder was seon on the scene. Cerriganplaced it against the branches o! one. o! the wildapple trees. "Fiere, .brn, take this Paint and bruâhand let me sec how nicely yen can dector UP thesegreen things and make them look ripe and luscieusI will unload the real apples and preceed te plantthern'
A fcw minutes later Cerrigan rolled a big barre]of apples under thc tree where Jim was doing hispainting.
"Keep up the good werk," sbouted Cerrian.

"Thatý tree ccrtainly looks the real tbing. rThese
paintcd apples actnally make my meuth water.It did not take very long te fix up the secondtree, and instead o! miserable green apples t'he treeqwcre leadcd witb tempting, resy fruit. Scattered ailever the grennd under the trees-wcre scores o! real

Continuedj on page 47

A HOUSE FOR SALE
The Wonderful Influence of Ideas and Red Paint
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lune, 1911

W E had onlv been three menths married w huithe blow-fell. The senior partner lu the firrn
that employed me died; the business w as

amalgamated with that of a rival concern; there was
a general rcadjustment of men and pests; ind the
resuit was that 1 lest my b)illet.

I knew by bitter experïence what it was te
baunt the London offices ni searcli of work, hungry
and despairing; and if it bad flot been for Mary
1 should have given way te despair. She was f;'r
braver than 1, partly, perhaps, because 1 bad "beeil
there," and she had flot.

0f course, I set myseif to find a new bertb of
some kind, but 1 had an inward presentiment that 1
would flot succeed. 1 did flot succeed. Day by day
our littie stock of money melted away; each day 1
grew a littie thînner, a littie shabbier.

One poor littie asset I bad, ratber uncommîn
among London clerks-a working knowledge of
11industani. This I bad picked ssp f rom my aya-
1 was born in Deihi and thminig that it migbt coe
in useful some day 1 had improved my kuewledge
of it as 1 grew older.

But Hindustani was a drug ini the market, and
subsequently I discovered that scarcely any clerks
are engaged to go to India nowadays.

At last ene morning, wbilc searching tbe columns
of the DaiIy Trum tpet, my eyes lit ou the words 1
bail despaired of ever b)eoldig-"One with knowl-
edge of Ilinidustani preferred." 1 shouted for jcy,
made a spring at Mary, kissed ber rapturously, and
wîth scarcely a word of explanatien, and ne break-
fast, rusbcd eut of the bouse.

Mr. Timothy Drake I found to be a short, stout,
elderly man about sixty years of age, with a sbcck
of ircn-gray biair that rose straigbt up f rom bis fore-
bead like a ruif, an al round set of wbiskers, a
brick-like complexion and a flery eye.

He*greeted me in Ilindustani, and I replied iu
tbe same language. A few questions and answers
in the same tongue, and wben tbey were ended Mr.
Drake frowned and f ell nto a brown study.

Pr(sently be aroused bim.self.
"Good, so far," said bc. "And now, wbat can

you do? Anything beyond making eutries lu ledg-
ers and writing formaI business letters ?"

"I once mnanaged a tin mine in Cornwall for a
few mnthds," 1 answered, dîffidently.

110 sorted centemptuously.
*"I want a man te be sub-manager on a tea plan-

tat ion,, under supervision, of course. Tin and tea are
net quite the snne tbing."

I1.;orrowfully admitted that this was true, aud
hixnted thaLt 1 was net tee eld to learn.

H e did flot seem te hear me.
"Any objection to geiug up ceuntry?"
'Not the least."1I an;wred.
There is eute thing I sbould warn yen of,"~ said

Mr. Drake, slewly, leoking me fullinl the face.
"The natives with wbIom yen will be brougbt jute
colitact are extxemely isuperstitious, 'Dey have
theqir own magie, and they are rather fend of prac-tssing their arts on white men they msy wisb te get
rid ef. I don't gay there is anything in it, mîmd
yen, and 1 don't say there isn't. But 1 have seen
sem-e queer things mysef"ý-bere M r. Drske's veice
dropped te a wisper-"ývery queer tbings indeed.

"Oh, I'm aIl right as far as that gees, sir," I1
interrupted cenfidently. «I haven't an ounce of
superstition În my composition."

"Do you mean tbat?" asked MUr. Drake, suddenly
leaning forward lu bis cbair.

"Certaiuly I do."
"Then perbaps you wouldn't mid fbelping me ini

A little bit of private business which requires some
nerve!.

"I sbould esteemn it a pleasure," 1 answered
promptly

lic sriled grimly.
"I doubt wlîetber yen will tbiuk se if you nuder-

take it," said lie. "The case is this:
"MNy grandfatber, wbo died a good mauy years

age, beld an important post lu the East Judia Com-
pany's service; be seems te bave been a boîd, reso-
lute and unscrupulous kînd cf man. He lived nearly
-Il bis life iu India, and came home te enjoy tbe
money hc bad made, forgetting that bis time for en-
jeyment bsd fled, neyer te return.

"He was reputed te bc a very wealtby man, but
bis wealth consisted priucîpally of precieus stones,
bow obtained we bad better net enquire.

"He died at au advanced age, sud the curions
tliug was that his jewels seemed te bave predeceas-
ed hlm. They could uot be found suywberc. Seme
tlîotght that the old gentleman (who was uot of au
amiable disposition) biad thrown tbem into tlhe
Thames souner tbau let his heîrs bave them; seme
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said bis favorite Iîindoe servant had stolen them
and taken tbemn back te India; many declared that
tbey bad neyer existed.

"ýBut tbey were ail wrong. Only a few days age1 discovered, iàmong a lot of cld family papers, a
memorandum in my grandfatbers handwriting stat-
ing that be bad iustructed his MLndeo servant te put
thens lu bis ceffin and bury them 'wth him. And
be added that his spirit would watch over tbe trea-
sure, and that a frigbtful punisbment would befali
any eue who sbould attempt te remove tbem.

"Now, of course, sucb a threat is a thing that
neither you uer 1, nor any sensible man would
dreamt of payiug any attention te. Still -1 confess,
meddling with the boues ef the dead, even for au
innocent purpose, is net a tbing 1 like, especially lu
the case cf an aucestor of my ewn. But if yen
lave ne sncb scruples, 1 should be greatly obliged
for yeur belp."

"You are most welcome te auy iielp I can give
yen," 1 responded premptly, "I don't think people
bave any business te have jewels luried wîtb tbem
if they wîsh their remains te be undistnrbed. 1
suppose the coffin wihl have te be opened ?"

Mr. Drake moved uueasily in bis: seat.
"Unless if bas fallen astsnder witb age."
This opened up a Tather gruesome prospect, but

haviug phedged my word f0 Rive what help I ceuld,
1 faced it "lu imtagination" wthout mcving a muscle.

"Thbe coffin lies,. I beleve, in a vanîtunuder Ship-
ford Churc.-at least 'I kuow we -have a family
vauît there, and my grandfather's body wilI be there
toc, I have ne doubt."

"\When de yen wish me te go down and sec t?
1 asked, risng ro my chair.

"This isiMofnday," answered Mr. Drake. "Sup-
pose we go together on Thursday afternoon? il will
bring a lantern sud ail the neccssary tools, antd psy
yeu five pounds as soen as -the job is donc.

He dismîssed me wth a nod, and I went home in
a state of great, though repressed, excitemnent, 1
had already decided thAt I would net tell Mary the

real object cf my .iourney on Thursday, for I did
rot wisb ta alarm lier superstitions fears.

1 left with lier aIl tbe littIe nmoney we bad aud
reaclied Waterloo on Tbursday afternoou witbout a
penny i my poeket. But tbat did uot matter. Mr.
Drake was waitiug for me, a large black bag in his
baud, and cf course lie paid alI expenses.

It was already dusk wbien we reached tbe louely,
retired, remiote village of Shipford. The ehurch lay
nearly a mile off within the confines of a park; aud
on our way f rom the station Mr. Drake euquired
the way te the sexten's cottage.

"The old man was unwilling te let me keep tbe
keys alI night," said Mr. Drake, as bc emerged from
the cottage, "but 1 told hlm that i wauted te lu-
speet the chureb ecarly in thec morning and could uot
be troubled ta send back for the keys, se be let me
have 4bem. And wbat is more, 1 bave learned the
exact position cf my grandfather's coffin. It lies
at the end of the second shelf on yeur left as yen
enter the vanît.

A walk cf something under a mile brougbt us
te tlhe village inn, wbere Mr. Drake engaged a
room for eacb of us. Hlaving erdered dinner be
proposed tbat we sbould take a look at tbe cburch
lu the fading liglit, and se be te somte degree famihiar
witb tbe ground wben we vislted it at nigbt.

As we set eut the rain begau te faîl steadily and
drearily. Net a seul did we meet lîy tbe way. The
church lay in a lîollow, almost coîîcealed by the sur-
roundiug trees. We opeued the vestry deor aud
peeped iu, but came away at once, leaving the door
on the latch.

I had ne nînibrehla, and by the timie we got back
te the iîîîî I was pretty well soaked througbi. I sliv-
ered witli cold, and felt faint for want of food. A
plentiful dinuer cuired the latter evil, but did tnet dry
niy clothes, and thet. ire, though cheerful enough,
was net strong enougli te take the damp feeling ont
of my garments.

About ten o'elock we wvent upstairs, but my em-
ploer told me I fiad better net go ta lbcd, and 1 sat
slîivering ini my fireless rom for more than two
heurs.

A little after twelve Mr. Drake put bis head in-
side nîy door aud beckoned te me.

"I think they are aIl asleep now," bie said in a
wbisper; "we iîad better bc going."

I.caving the Inn by a back door which led iute
the stable yard, we were socu lun the street. 1 carried
the black bag, and Mr. Drake carried the umbrella.
It was still raining.

Wben we get te the wicket gate that led into
the park, Mr. Drake stopped and lit the antcrn.Our ,midngt wahk tbrougb the plantation was
inexprsibly dreary. Mr. Drake went first, bis
umbrella in bis rigbt band and the anteru lu bis
left, while 1 toiled after hlm, carrying the bag ýwitb
tools.

Twenty minutes' walk brought us te the lych
gate. We entered the chturcb, and Mr. Drake wient
at once ta a flagstone in the uertb-west cerner, in
which was embedded a large iron ring.

It teck aIl our straugth te raise the stene, btut at
last we got it up ou edge, and, peeriug dcwn, saw
a fligbt of steps lcading inte the darkness belew.

"Give me the lauiteru," said Mr. Drake. 'i will
go irst."1

At the focot cf the st'eps was a massive oaken door
Contînued on page 46
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With Respect to His Friends
How an OId-Fashioned Policy Paid

By BETH PORTER SHERWOODa =

~''HERE now, 'm ail dune. I've hunted every-
i where f rom cellar to attie. At your request

I've ripped bis mattress ail to pieces, but
l've had my labor for my pains. l'in sure it's flot
in the house. You can continue the search out-of-
doors, if you want to, but as I said before, l'mi
througzh "

W-ithout turning toward hier husband, wbose ap-
proacb she bad beard, and flot heeding bis warning
"abems," Mrs. Simpson made known bier decision
and went on gatherîng up the fragments of a dis-
mantled mattress.

"Umi, ah, yes, bere's Susan, Lida." Mr. Simpsonî
jerked out the words at last as if he feared somcie
tbing miglit be added to bis wife's declaration of
indep endence.

With an unwontcd flush on bier usually sereine
face, plump, easy-going Mns. Simpson wbeeled
around to greet bier caller, a slender. plainly-attired
woDman, wbose dark, resolute eyes widened with sur-
prise as she vîewed tbe littered apartiment and dis-
ordered dress of her sister-in-law.

"Oh, I didn't know you were liere, Susan," she
apologized, extending a limp band. "I don't know
what James brouglit you in here for, anywny," a
note or irritation creeping into the ulsually getitle
drawl. "lie knew tbe place wasn't fit to be seen.
Corme out îiito the sitting-room and take off your
bat.,"

"I can't stay, Lida," explained Mrs. Duncan, as
she followed ber bustess f rom the roomi. "Walter
was going aven to Smith's for sorte more clover
seed, and I camne along to sec if you'd lend me
Iaia's akint pattern"

"Yes, you're very welcome to the pattern, if I
can find it, but," besitatinigly, "V've been so upset
lately witb your father's dcath and-and ýeverythinig,
1 hiardly know whcre aniythiing is."

"Wbiat?" began Mrs. DuInCal, tbICn top)pcd, Witli
holding the question sbe felt shli(,ad 'no righit to ask.

" elI, really, I suppose there's no reaLson wby
you shlould not know, and l'mi sure l'U .be glad to
talk about it to somieone becsidesï James. Thiere's a
lot of mioney mnissing."

"A lot of ne" repeated Mrs. Duncan, incre-
dulouisly. '4Wiose ?"

"Your fathcnr's. [He did flot tell us anytling
abolit it, you know biis Way, and %%,(neyeýr knew any-
tbing about liii business aMly what lie bad a mitd
to tellIlus, and that wast't muli. Wben 1l1:1,1vd
over tbe rest of his property t ius lbe kept that little
place in the village tilI iast fali, wbien lie sold it for
two t1iousand dollars. Five liiiunred d(ollars lbe pt
in the batik for Lauira, bult whiat lie did with the rest
tbc Lord only knows.

'vc donc positiveiy nioting sÎnce tlis death but
look for that mnoney, and Ji deciare Pli be glad to
krxow lie gave it to somiebody : for it's just worrying
nMy life out. I suppose blie idnt- she stopped
and looked questioniiîgly at bier visitolr.

With a fint imile Mnrs. Dunicani shook bler head.
"You mean did hie give it to lis? hod i didn't.
Hle neyer forgave mie for marryving John instead of
the rish old, iirnlhe haid licked lolit fo)r inie.1Ineyer
eýxpeecd hlm to leave maybn;thouigb it wold lie
very acceptable just now, wheil Walter lbas hiii heant
set on going ta college, and Jobnl's brotber Will
talks of gainig West. Ifflhe does John wonild likeu
to bu 7 the old Duncan homecstea-d;: utl'in afraid be(
can't,' she finished with a sigli.

"Well, it's tao badc," sympathiIed Mirs. Simpson.
"but I have thonglit somectimes that if you bhad't
been so independent your father woid bave been
more friendly than hie was. r thiniklie softened to-
ward you at the lait; and there were some thîngg
of your motlier's, somne old-fashioned ornamients and
a number of odds and ends, that 1 know he wanted
youi ta have. I put everythinig inito his trinnk, and
set it out here."

Shie rose as she spoke, and wvitb bier guest, went
over to the trunk and lifting the lid, together they
stood looking down into it.

"Are you sure the mnoney is flot in the trunk,
Lida?" asked Mrs.Di>uncan.

"Oh, yes, we've looked thorouighly. We've even
tried if it had a false bottomn or sides. 1 tbink very
likely he's given it to sorte charity or lost it in some
spectilation. Anyway, it woulld have saved uls a lot
of trouble if h'd have told us \what lie did ivitli it"

As her sisten-ini-law was speaking, Mn,. Duncan
took f rom the trnink a large, old-fashioned album
with a spray of tarnished metal ilies-of-the-vailley
sprawling across the crirrison caver.

"Iarn glad ta have titis," she said, opening if.ý
Then lier dark eyes snapped, and lier cheeks flush-.

cd incdignantly as she looked at the arrangement of
'NWhyfather must have 1been crazy I He alwavs

usd to hate pictures of people like that," site cnied,
holding toward lier companiion the open album wiii
its photographa of kitli and kin strangely interi'-
ed with titose of the most incongruonus characters.

"Youn father wasn't to blame for that,» defended

Mrs. Simpson, bier calor risiug sligbtly as she
spoke. "Minnie Burke was visiting here last *fal.,
and sbe and my sister NelI got those dancers and
prize flghters and sncb like, out of some pictures the
boys bad. Tbey had great sport aven it," sbe add-
cd, not noticing ber companion's indignation. "The,
do look funny. Your graudmothen, sol stiff and
sbocked-looking, alongside of that spart; and your
gnandfatber by tbat actress. And sec your father's
picture. lit secmns as if his liair is rising with borror
at being beside a chorus girl. Oh, yo'l think I amas bad as the girls, for laugbing at tbemn," she
flnisbed, apologetically.

Mrs. Duncan turned the remaining leaves rapid-
ly: ber lips setting tbemselves in a straight fine.
Then she snapped the book shut and tucked if unden
bier at as if to proteet the picturcd faces of bien
kindred fnom futher insult.

"Did father sec tbemn. and wliat did lie say ?" she
asked.

"He neyer said a word, but 1 know lie didn't
like it, for lie took and put thie album on the table
in bis ronna, and it's been there ever since."

'I wonder some of you did not take those things
ont when you knew lie was displeased.""lOh, lie liad more time than anyane cisc, and if
bie was satisfied witb if, the rest of us ouglit to bce,"
repiied Mrs. Simpson indifferently.

"Weil, wben 1 get tbemi homte l'Il fix tliem up and
l'Il burn those, creatures," declared MnIs. D)uncan,
"That is," she said more gcntly. as, if asbamned of lier
beat, "if none of you wants tbemn."

"The boys are tiredi of sncb tbiings now; youi may
do wbat you like with them,."

"'Mammna, comte ont and stop papa f rom dliggingý
np my gatrden." Ibeggcd b1aura, a girl of fouirtceen,
wba camnu ishinlintffo the room1.

(],t)des lie wanit ta do that for?" qucstioned
Mrs. Siion.o

"Ie('says granidpa warkc abilouit tbe zganden sao
mucli it wouild be the mnost likely Place for im ntabidle that mnoney. 1 wish the maoney was in Jericho.
It miakes menietired ta bean abolit itshe avowed,
pet tishly.

"ara, rproved hier moithien, "wliat will your
Aut f.Susani think of volu?"

Tl'le girl tnnnied and f aok lier aunt's frcc hand,ii1 boti ber own "V',on wnuotldn'lt like youir pretty
gandn dg up, wouldI yoni, Aunit Susan ?" she said,

ingratiatinigly.
'I centainly woufld floit," nturnied Mns. Duncan,

smllinig dlown info the gil's veivety bnawn eys;
"maybe youn mthuer can stol) hirm.

Lautira 1 aughed shacrtly. "Papa"s juqt like grand-
pa. Wlicni lie takes ia natio)n ta do anyfthing he'll
dIo if or break somiethling."

ag th eyfailowed Mn,. Simpqon ta the
garden, ,iid licard flie animatcdl discussion concern-
îîigIflic digginig.

"Now just listen ta mamma," exclaimedr Laura.
impatiently. "After il, qshe wats thedign donc
juifý as muicli as papla docs."

"Thev'r-e goîng to lift the plats withaut dis-
tnrbing the roots, and tlicy'll puit them riglit back,
so it wont hrt v,)tr garden lary at ail, Laiuna,"
cxplained MNIs. SunpLIson, coniciliafinlly, as she jobn-
cd lier dlaugliter and Mrsq. Duincan. "Hlere, let's sit
daown and reit andl watcli them for a few minutes,
Susa-n," shie said,. pulling forwardl a chair for bier
guest; and seatinig lierself. "I'mn tired cnougli ta sit

She ieanied fonward, lier arms lupan lien kuces,
.and watched her liusband and flie mani lifting Laura'splants with flot fao great a mecasunre of success, as
the so)ft loam ifeu aay leavîng flic oots exposed,

an cuin bna a on ndistresi aven the de-
struction of sonie favorite plant.

B y and byve itere mas a sharp saund as a spadestrLck some nmtallic oabject. Mns$. Simpson stnaight-.
ened uip, and looked at the nien, in whose faces ex-
cifenient was pliiy depicted,

"It's nothing but an oId tin kettle, 1 know," de-
claned Laura, p)ositiveIy. "Juit befone grandpa was
taken sick lie sunk it, filled with water to keep those
new lily roots damp."

A littie hecave, a disgustcd grunit, and out it came,
as banna pncdficted; a tin mucl i dsf'igured with nust
and pnnctulred with many haies.

;The mani lanighed, and threwv a siy glance at theinterested spectators upan the piaizza, but Mr. Simp-sou, with a gimmen set ta bis jaw, only delved flicdeeper. Again there was a sourd, as his spade strncksome abject, but it had flcot the metallic clintk oai ispredecessor. Again and again, and soon a flatsurface was laid bare, and the men, enlanging thehale, lifted ont and placed upon tlic gronnd a fait-
sizcd box.

"If the maricy's in that it must allic in pennies,"giggled I4aura, who, witli len mnother, arase and
rau dowu flic stepi.

In a marnent the lid was pried off, and a quantity
Of wliat praved ta bc clothing, mildewcd and earth-stainied, was exposed ta view. One by one they lifted

ont flic neafly-folded garments and laid them on theground.
si"Ah, tliat's where they went ta !" exclaimed Mns.Spon Âinvoinntanily.

"What do you mean ?" asked Mn. Simipson,sliontly.
"Those are some aid dresses and things ai younmother's. Tliey'd been about fthc bouse for years,taking up noom and gatliering dust, and I gav e thenita aid Mns. Green. 1 '.ondcncd fliat she liad nev'erused fliem. 1 did not think yonn fathen wonld evenmiss them; but lic did, and be bas botuglt tliem f rouilier, rathen flian that &be shanld have tliem. Well,I never," Site shaok bter head aven sncb inexp!ic-able canduct, and neturned to the Piazza."It's like father," said Mn. Simpson tunning tabis sisten. "Do you nememben that nid'ovencoat aiaur gnandfatlicn's that mathen gave to a tnamp andfathen gave him five dollars ion if and then burned
Mns. Duncan smiled. She remtembered the in-tense, if sometimes unreasonable, loyalty aoflienfather to the memory ai his kindned; and berthonglits turned ta what musf have seemed ta hlmflic desecration af thte Photographs.
At that moment a frank-faced atblcfic-lookingYoung iellow drave into flic Yard, and Mns. Duncanwent forward ta, meet bim.
"Have you moam fon a tnunk, Walter? I anitaking home sanie thingi of My mtbr's" she ex-plaincd.
"Lots of rooi.. 1 can take Laura, fo," lic saidmernily ta bis cous.in, 'wbo came runningto greet hlm."Can you? l'Il go and ask niathen, and 1ll juststay away tilI tbey get MY garden made np again. 1bafe it thie way ài s now," site said vehemently,stamping lier foot.
lu a moment she retnirued, "Moflier says if you'ilwait a momtent shc'll go toa and get those verbenaplants, She thinks uaw iq a'gaod timne,"é, à, riglt; tel lier ta biustle," lie answcred gaiiy.A littie laten tliey drave a'w ay. Waiten and Launaperclied upan flic trunk, flic mafrans accupying flicseat.
Upon flicir anival at thc imail, fhongh timlittie cottage, Iitb its neat lycPt lawin and ga rne,

Mrs. Simipson and Lannra. accompanmied by MývildnedDuncan, went ta look at flic gnowing plants; andJamie, Mns. Duncan's youngest cid isec for-wand fa greet lisi mathen,
lncle Will's been here," lie sadid excitedly, "and

he's going West next weck.."
Slie laakcd a1st flic boy ta bis fathienwir abeen f Cp ng idedninu lbngrose. Hesmiled aind answcered lien unspaken question,
"brad(ley wi-ll have the a)Id Place," hc said, wvitbiassuned indifference "il offened it ta me for atbausand dollars. It is neally wontli a good dealmare, but lie miglit as Ill have said a million.What have you go)t the1re ?" lie asked abruptiy, flotwishing ta dwcll »Poin an, nupleasaut stibjecf."Father's aId album." abe neplied, "and neally, Iam aimait asliamed ta have you sec it. It Cameflic ncarest ta making me anigny ai anything1hvseen lu a long whle.' gIhv"Wliat 1if i?" lic qucstioned, laokinig puz zied.*"I suppose thaf's because thcy have ail thosefaîîcy people wvitli tliem," rcmarked Laura comingup. "Mammia thauglit that was f uiny, aud papajuît lanuglied."
Trhe golden sunlight streamed flirougi thfe fresit,yaung- leaves of a \vide-sprca ding maple, and flicsof, warm breeze ai early suminmer strayed abouttliem as Mns. Duncan seatcd herîcîf upon flic stepibeside lier iusband and opened flic old album,
Witli quick, impatient fingers site drw (ont flicahi ectianable pliatagraphs and threw ftem an flicgnound; then marc gently she began ta take ont flicpicturcd faces aiflier laved onie, ,when bler hnsbandcliecked lien movements witli an exclamation thatbrauglit allicheothers fa flic spot.
"For heaven's sake, Susan, wliat is fliat ?"
"Wby, I believe it's maney 1" ibe exclaimced; lierliands tnembling with excifement,
From flic space betwcn fwo large phofograplisshe carefully cxtracted flic strîp ai caloned parcli-ment. Witli flnslied cliceki she cantinucd lier inves-tigation and drew ouft, anc affen anoflier, fiffeec anchnndned-doîîar bank notes. Attacited ta flic laitwas a slip ai paper upon wlhichl as written: "Taflic persan wha lias enongli regard fan our relafivesta want ta, sec fliem in decent compaly, and wliodoci not think if sucli a mniglity joke to pair themoff with sucl iflîfl, I present flic maney piaced intitis aid album, ta be niscd as lie or she wislici...James Simpson."
"That means youi, al iglit, Susan," said Mns.Simpson, wvithliber iscual placidity, "and I ielieveyounr faflier meant if for von allith ime. Well, I'mglad the mny lias been found,' and I am n ealyv gladyau'vc gat if, Su1sani, nd Ikno 1Jaesw' lthn

jnst as I do about if."
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THE BRIDAL FLOWERS
A Consideration of the Floral Features of the Wedding

By GEORGE M. GERAGHTY
0f Dunlops, Toronto

T1ie mot pularof lbride' lboucut4.. crried
In thee hollow o1! tsearm.

BOUQUET FOR MIATRON-OF-IIONOR
boQt(uet for Nlatron-of-liriii*mde up of aweet

peasanad maidenhear fera.

T HERE are twe months ini cacisayear that arc particularly givena
over te brides-June and Septem- i

ber. Wby thèse months are ciaimed by j
the f air brides can hardiy bc explained, I
but for tbe florist ne better monthse
could be selected. June brides are es-\
pecialI> fortunate as regards the floralr
embellisisment necessary te aIl smartt
weddings. Ail kinds of flowers aree
plentiful, and the expense mucis lesss
tisan in t.he wifter montbs.r

Thse mest important tbing after tisec
gewn is the bouquet, and it is hère thatt
the real arit of the florist cemes inte,
play. It is very easy for anyone te
"buî,ch" a few flowers, tie thern witis
a ribl>on and caîl it a bride's bouquet.
but te se arrange the same flowers tisat
they will at once become a part of the
gewn and be tbe finsing toucb te tbe
costume requires not an education ini
making bouquets, but a *knack" of
knowing just "isow." Tise bride's bou-
que7 should be made light and "airy,"
the handle should be small, and wisen
"1showered" tise sisower sisould be grace-
fnl and in keeping with the flowers used.

The îwo smartest bouquets are the
ý1Empire" shower, whicb is carried in
tht hellow of the arm, and tise Marie
Antoinette, or round bouquet, te bc car-
ried directly ini front.- The Empire îs
made te come lu a peint, and lie fiat
against the gewn, not te project in
front, as is sometimes seen wben made
by lerists wise bave net thse knack."
The shower falîs gracefully te tise hemi
of tise gown, and tise wisole bouquet
souid net weigh over a pound. Thsis is

an important item wisen yen consider
that the effeet of a iseavy bouquet is
te adkl te tise fatigue of the bride.

Tise Marie Antoinette is made after
tise style of the old-fashioned bouquet
of our grandmothers, only the flowers
are arranged ieosely, the haridle is very
small and easily carried in the isand.
This bouquet can be made of valley (as
illustrated) or roses, sweet peas or
otiser small Rlowers may be used. t
is used witis or witisout tise shower,
altisougis for formaI cisurcis weddîngs
it is better with tise sisower. Tise very
light airy, graceful effeet is easily seen
in aàlthese arrangements.

Tise Louis XIV. is a different effect,
and is made euofly te carry in tise atm.
Tiis is for less formnai and home wed-
dings. The same tyle is aIse made,
using valley and roses combiîned.

N1ext after the bride's bouquet comnes
that of the maids ard flower girls. Here
there is more of a chance for individu-
ality, but in ail cases tise flowers should
be as near the cler of tise gown as
possible, in whicis case tise ribbons
sheuld be a perfect match or else tise
Reowers sisould be a sharp contrast. In
tise latter case tise ribbons shiould match
the flowrers perfectly. Baskets mnade of
crushed straw hats, empire staffs, sisep-
ierd's crooks, etc., miay be used, but it
depends mostly on tise number of
bridesnmaids attending. When only ne
or two aire in attendance tise artn bou-
quet is tise best; but if four or six then
baskets, crooks, etc., make a smarter
effect. Tise illustrations of baskets are
designed for flower girls, tise one with
handle te be carried on tise arm, and
tise otiser with ribison te go over tise
shouider anid bang at tise side. Tise
decorations at the cisurcis and bouse
maiy be as elaborate as tise purse of
thse bride's family wili allow; but tise
quiet but effective style is at al l imes
tise best. Tise place at thse home set
aside for receivmng shouid be tise prin-
cipal decoration at tise bouse, andth ie
rest of the bouse be but a continuation
of tisis. Tise snlartest tiis season is tise
colonial canopy, niade very stately andI
with a sisower effect hanging over the
fair occupant.

Tise bride's table comes next, andI here
onfly white flowers sisould be used, and
tise arrangement light and graceful. Tise
customi of iaving a isuge wedding cake
as a centre is fast disappearing, this

article being placed on a small table
at the rear or close to the bride, and
jtS former place of honor being occu-
pied by well-arranged flowers, cither
low or very high, su that an unobstruct-
cd view of ail may be had by the bride.
When more than one table is used the
remaining unes should have decorations
tu match the bridesmaîds' flowers. But
care should be taken to arrange them
so that the effeet upon entering the
room should bc a blendîng of celer, the
darkest near thse door, and blending in-

tu the pure white of the bride's.

Flowers and Fancies

A T tise country wedding, where it is
difficult te obtain eut flowers, the
decorations from the homne garden

may be made most at'tractive. An aI>-
ple-blossom wedding in May is one of
the prettiest sights imaginable, when
the fragrance of the pink-touched sprays
filîs the orcisards of tise land. Then the
bride of Joue bas such a wealth of
roses te adorn thse occasion, with coler
aînd per fume, for suest of us still believe
that "thse qucen of ail the flowers that
be" îlite rose.

A prctty bride in an Ontario town
ufisese baptismnal name is Lilian bas
chosen ber nanie-flower 'witis ferns for
thse floral adornment. T-here will be
lilies, lilies everywhere, with a shower
bouquet sncb as Titania hersel-f igbt
cevet. The bridesînaids are te weàr
pal e green 'witb lilies, and the bridaI
table is te be centred wiîis a huge basket
of this fragile beil-like flower.

There is, tee, thse marguerite wedding,
wben thse white-petalled, yellow-hearted
fitswer, so significant of simplicity, is
used te decorate 'hall and drawing-roon
and thse scene, of tise bridîI repast. AI-
thougis the marguerite is not without its
charms, it is rather stiff te use in any
but thse snost conventional dlecuration.
For flower girls, it makes a charming
bouquet, and is most effective when
combined with ferns.

Tise note in ail moderrn floral decor-
ation seems te be a, careless grace of
effect, which is in plea.sing contrast te
the former stiffness, wisich prevaiîed in
thse days wisen the bridaI bouquet re-
sesubled a cauliflower set in a fringe of
lace paper. Thse naturalness of the,
present floral sciseme at a wedding is its
chief charma and renders thse scetie one
of fragrant loveliness.

There are miany oîd sayings and
superstitions in connection with wed-
dings, which are often carried into tise
floral decorations. One of these show-
ed itself in thse fashien of suspending a
horseshoe in roses or 'white carnations
above the bride and bridegroomn. A
bride who was mindful of the old
niaxinii that a bride must wear "some-
trhing old and somnetising new; senie-
tising borrowed and sometvbing blue"
wore a wireatis of forget-me-nots, froni
widh~i the bridaI veil desceuded in sof t
and sweeping folds. Orange blesseras
were for imany years considered the
only fltting flowers te crewn the bride's
hair; but their place fias fairly been
usurped by roses, altiougis many brides
prefer to have no floral aderament what-
ever for thse hair.

The horseshoe has been referred te
as a "uck token" in floral decoration.
Probably the snost frequently-used, de-
sign is thse bell ef roses and lilies, which
always suggests the g lad peals of bridai
mnusic. An extremneiy pretty andI sug-
gestive design is the lover's knot in
flowers, daintily f ringed with smilax.

Tise flowers wisich are asseciated
witi tise wedding scene are only a sym-
bol of lthe good wishes andf tender
thougists wisicis follow tise fair bride.

'Fling open thle rose-hsung portals,
Set thse gate of ihappiniess wide;

Iftse *isele world loves -tise lover,
It icisses the feet of the bride."

BASKET FOR FI.OWLeR GIRL
,Marguerites eau be used to0 good etteet.

MARIE ANTOINETTEt
Orchids, lily of tlie valley and ferus

Louis XIV
Made for înforinai or home weddinzs

BASKET FOR FLOWIER GIRL
Thse ribbon ta be placed over shouldler,
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ALL ABOUT BETTY'S WEDDING
By HELEN BALL

B ETTY was gigto lbe married.
feit as a beng apart f romt ordin-

ary mortals. She was going to be mar-
ried. The sunishinc laughied it to ber in
the morning as she jumped out of bed,
and dewy-eyed pokcd her hlead between
the f rilly muslin curtains for a deep
breathi of the fresh morning air. If it
was raining, then eac raindrop chat-
tcred of the thrilling news to ail the
other drops as they pelted the window
pane. And as for the birds, you neyer
heard such a chattering. The whole
world must surely know, and was stand-
ing on tiptoes of excitement, impatient-
ly waiting for the great day of the wed-
ding itself.

And yet it wasn't after ail, so much
the fact that &hc was going to be mar-
ried, but that she was going to marry
Trom. Dear, big, plain, everyday Tom,
whom she had known since lier pina-
fore days, and who had aiways been hier
hero.

It secmed almost sacrilegious that she
must come down out of ber clouds, and
give serions thought to mundane mat-
ters. For whien in fancy one is walk-
ing hand in band with their dearest ai-id
best, through an endless garden of roses,
through a world ail sunshine, it is cruel-
ly prosaic ta have to descend to mnatters
of dollars and cents. But bless you,
there was the trousseau to lie thought
about, and pretty as it may sound, rose
petals neyer make up satisfactorily into
wedding gowns, and pretty f rocks and
lingerie, however filmy, need more than
happy tbought and sunshine to get tlîem
put tagether.

Ilowever, thougli Tom is quite sure
that she is au angel, Betty is really a
girl after aIl, and su, of course, she
became vastly interested in lier trous-
seau. There were no hundreds of
thousands of dollars floating airily
about waiting to bce spent with a lavish
band. The trousseau must came out
of little over a hundred dollars, and
comne it did. But 1 must tell you al
about it.

As I say, Betty came down to the
carth, earthy, with a wholesomne deter-
riination to make the most of bher dol-
lars. This, of course, was a good mnany
weeks before the day set for the great
event. By diut of doing a little each
day, the house linen had been completed
weeks before, and Betty, a very sensible
youung person, flrmly resolved that while
lier trousseau was to lie suob as to make
the heart of other maidens yearn ta go
and do likewise, yet she was not going
to lot it monopolize her last f ow preci-
ous weeks of girlhood days.

And sa began the business.
In the flrst place she bought none but

god materials, and flot niany. A satin
weddinig gown, a pretty summer slk,
a tailored suit, a delaîne (one of those
pretty bordered materials), a chiffon
vciled blouse ta wear with. the duit, &
sof t grey marquisette with smart touch-
es of royal blue, three tub dresses, a
cottort voile, a fine white lingerie f rock,
several blouses, and there you have the
list of her dresses. Most of these she
made herseif with the assistance of
mobher and sister, for kimona styles are
the simplest things in the world, and
are so very much -the vogue, while skirts
take next to no material, and as little
tinte.

She didn't rush in headlong. She ini-
vested in a pattern for each style, and
followed the directions, with the result
that her dresses ftted perfectly. Her
lingerie was-no, flot hand-embroider-
ed, for eyes and nerves being of more
vital importance, she wiseli decided on
pretty little lace and embroider edges,
except for a couple of sets which she
hiad accomplisibed by easy stages
tbrougb the winter.

0f course there were aIl kinds of
littie extra things, some of whicb came
as gifts from girl friends, as, for in-
stance, a dainty pair of ribbon bedroom
slippers in Pale pink satin. Don't you
know the kînd? You get ribbon about
three inches wide, sew it around the
sole, gather in about the ankle with
an elastie, and finish with a tiny ras-
ette, and they are the daintiest things
possible. A f rîvolous little rose-sprig-
ged muslin neglige was another gift,
representing perhaps seventy-five cents,
but a dreamn with Valenciennes lace and
Pink rilibons. To match -this was one-,
of the new fascinating boudoir capis.

Another f riend had embroidered a
set of eyelet coîlar and cuf s which
were wonderfully acceptable, and yetj

another had embroidered two linen
blts. Then there was a crepe kimona
edged wîth satin rîboan, a white lînen
parasol which was embroidered witti

iCopenhagen bluc polka dots of gradu-
,atcd sizes, andi dozens of other littIc
tbtings, sucli as Dotch collars, jabots,
1and s0oon, toc, numnerous to mention.
t And, by the way, this maiden had ta-
boed showers. She had vivid recol-
lections of lier own experienees in ihis

rdirection, when as onre of the invited
>guests, she was gaily asked ta corne and

bring a pair of silk stockings, or maybe
a Goalport cup and saucer for the
bride eleet (luxuries wihich Betty had
neyer been able ta indulge in for bier-
self). so, as I Say, she had made bier
friends promise not ta give any of these
extravagances for lier. Well, yes, there

rwere twio exceptions, but tbey were sucb
original and inexpensive showers thai
she could not possibly abject, and ini

7fact, was delighted with them. One
was a recipe shower. For this each
guest was asked to bring lier very choic-

Sest recipe. A little leatiier-cavered book
was provided by the bostess, and in
thîs, wîth due ceremany and solemnîty,
each girl in turn transcribed bier par-
tîcular recipe, endiug witb bier signa-
ture. On the flrst page of the book was
written the followîng verse:

"~Whatever you happen ta thinrk of
aur looks,

We're sure you'li acknowledge we're
very good cooks."'

lu several instances the maidens had
cleverly written their recipes in verse.

You can guess how Betty values the
baok, and wbat a treasure sueli a book
wotd bceta any young housekeeper.

Thle ather showier was a sachet show-
er. The girls had been warned ta bring
odd scraps of silk or pretty muslin wîtb
thexn, as well as their nccdlcs and thim-
bles, and on their'arrval they were pro-vided with wadding and sachet pow-
der, and a dozen dainty little sachets
wcre the autcamne of a jolly afternoon.
0f course, the bostess on this occasion
liad made very sure beforeliand of
Betty's preference in sachet powdcr.

Then ecarly ant sunny afternoon,
when Betty was contentedly stitobing
on the machine and humming happily ta
herseif, twelve maidens suddenly ap-
peared on the scene, andi with great
chattering, announced that they had
cornein i the capacity af sewing girls,
the price for their work taolie a cup
of tea and some bread and butter, no
more, no less. And regardless of chat-
ter, you would lie antazed at the work
which they accomplislied, Two work-
ing together, made a shirt waîst. An-
other two made a white linen skirt. Twej
more were generally useful taking out
tacking cotton, woihîle the remaining six
hemmed a dozen serviettes which had
arrived fromt an aunt in Ireland.

And sucli plans as were made that af-
ternoon for the wedding itself. It was
ta take place at Betty's home, the ramb-
livg aid house where the high-ceiiinged
rooms had echoed ta Betty's footsteps
f romt the time when with uncertain littie
soft-slippered f eet she bad first learned
ta toddle across the floor. Here she
had lived in her littie girl days, and here
in titis home so dear ta lber, she was 'ta
bc married.

" What flowers shahl we use, Betty ?"
asked one maiden.
il J' don't <iuite kniow,» said Betty,
hesitaing, 'Daisies wauld bu pretty."

"Daisies are sweet," annaunced a
second girl, "but do let us tbinrk of
sometîhîng more original."

"bilac is pretty," volunteered an-other.
"O0h girls, I know,» exclaimed a pro-spective bridesmaid. "Wouldn't apple

blossame lie lovely?" At whicb Betty
and eleven other maidens gave little
squeals of dehiglit.

And sa it was decided that thîs was
ta lie an apple-blossomr wedding.

Immediately 'they feIl ta planning the
liridesmnaids' frocks, for thongh but two
of the number were ta dlaimt that honar,
ail were deeply interested and bubbling
aver wilih suggestions.

Thle wedding was ta lie very simple,
and the girls' dresses were planned ac-
cordingly, and here is the result of the1
ctsdgeling of thîrteen active brains. Thei
frocks should lie of the flnest and'
sheerest of white lawn, almost as sheeri
as ninon, only nat so expensive, made<
up with fine lace over the palest pink1
soft sillc. They would lie slightly low-,
neck, a dainty fichu of the lace-trimmedi
lawn (quite the latest decee of Dame1

Fashion, hy the way), leaving a small
V in front. The siceves wonld finish
just above the elbow, and the fashion-
able higb-waisted effect would bu in
evidence, wbile anc of the new girdies
or sashes of the palest pink satin nib-
bon would complete the dress. On their
heads tbey wouid wear those coquettish
little lingerie caps of the lawu, finish-
ed with pleated lace frilîs and a tiny
wrcath of apple blossoins, and tbe-y
wauld carry baskets of real apple lls-
soms, Ühe handles tied with saucy up-
standing pink satin bows.

Betty, of course, was ta don ber white,
satin gown and long flowîng veil, wbile
ber flowers must bie lily-of-the-valley.

And then sncb plans as ensued for
the decorations. Apple blossomas must
lie everywhere, apple blossoms and ferns
wbîch the girls agreed ta gatiher in from
bigbways and lsyways. The bay windom,
would lie a mass of ferns, while a trel-
lis work of the apple blossoms would
reach to the ceiling, forming an arch
under wliich Betty and Tom with throb-
bing bearts wouid stand. Thle snantel-
piece would lie idden witb the flowers.
Then an aisle would lie farmed, by at-
tacbing white satin riblion ta cither side
of the trellis, and cantinuing it ta thedoar tbrough wbicb Betty would en-
ter. Here the rilibon would lie fasten-
ed to wands topped with buge bows,
and beld by two little girls in f rocks
sîmîlar ta the bridesmaids'

The piano wonld lie campletely screen-ed by branches of the apple blossoms, se
se that one would scarcely guiess where
the music camne f rom.

As for Betty's other arrangements,
perhaps you would like ta 4xear
of thein. The dining-room where theý
dejennier was taelie served was taelie
lavely witb white lilac. It was decided
te bave the une centre table for the
bridaI party, with sminal tables surround-
ing, sînce it was sa mucb more restfnl
ta sit down. Saine of these tables were
ta bu arranged on a veranda apening
f rom the dinîug-room. Nothing grand
or worrying was planned for thie de-jeuner itself, for that would keep the
bnsy mother in a ferment of anxiety,
since it was impossible ta have a real
caterer for the occasion. There wouldlie chicken salad, dainty cress sand-ý
wiches, stnffed olives, salted almonds,
c o ffee, leoade macaroons, the wed-din caeic ceain, candy, and glacefruits (which can lie prepared by dip-
ping strawberries, little cubes of pine-
apple, and pieces of orange, in hoiled
sugar and wa'ter.

Then the maid of honor and the
best mian must needs bu instructed in
their duties; the wedding invîtations
must lie îssued, and as Betty was a par-
ticular lîttle lady about details, these
must lie of the best.

Further, she insisted that the night
lie fore the wedding there must bu a re-
hearsal, and thougli it araused a gay
rebellion amnongst the ushers, who, sud-
denly f elt ail awkward hands and feet,
the autocrat prevailed ' for, as she said
witli a langh, "Phat: is exactly wxhy 1
want ta have the rehearsal, for of ail
the liopelessly tryi-ng things, a wedding
where no ane knows what they should
do, is the worst."

And so the great momning arrîved
with a burst of sunshine which lasted
titrougliout the day. I must tell you how
pretty it ahl was. The drawing-raomr
was a mass of blossoins, the little girls
in their pretty frocks were standing
guard at the door; two white satin
cushions were arranged for Betty and
Tom ta kneel on and thxe guests were
ail expectancy. he dear aId white-
haired clergyman with Tom and 'his
boon companion and best man, came
down tihe aisie formed by the riblions,
and a few moments later in came the
twa ushers, then tbe two bridesmaids,
dainty visions in pink and white, and
lastly, with her f ather, came Betty, a
dreain of loveliness in bher white satin
gawn, lier sweet face misty buneath the
veil.

When thie ceremony was over, after
ail had heard Tom's preud "I wiil" and
Betty's soif voice making her respons-
es, after the ring had been placed on
ber finger, and they were really and ac-
tually married, then bte bridai party,
this time headed by Tbm and Betty,
camne dawn the aisle agaîn, and as thxe
older guests saw the look of great hap-
pîness an the two young faces, there
was a sudden mi.st in their eycs, while
in their hearts they silently invoked
blessings an bte two youthful heads.
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JUNE LUNCHEONS
PREPARED BY

MARY H. NORTHEND

T H E June hostesshas little ieft to
desire in the way

of occasions, flowers
for decoration, andi
choice of menu. What
with weddings, sehool
commencemuents, a nd
the departure of frientis
for extended travels,r
there is frequent de-
manti for a June lunch-
con.

Fortunately for the
housewife of moderate
means, she may entirely
dispense with the ser- IAPESAD
vices of a caterer in NEPLSAI
planning the refresh -______________

ments and table decor-
ations; for a little time
wil permit her to make bier arrangements beforehand.

Here is a pleasing menu for a light and simple lunch:

Strawberry Cocktail or
Unhuileti Strawberries wth Powdered Sugar

Creamn of Spîuach Soup or
Clam Broth with Whipped Cream

Meat Croquettes --

Olives Sated Nuts
Peas and Eggs

Pineapple Salad on Lettuce
Tilly Bakiug Powder Biscuit

Strawerry Ice (rcam Angel Cake Cofee

The table eau bec4made beautif ni hv suspending a great silk-
en rose fromt the elec-
trolier above it, with a
few real rosebutis andi

l aves ad narrow rose-
colortfi ribb)ons. For
thie cnrpe stand a
tail glass,; vase in a shal-
iow glass platter, and
masses in both.
Glass baset of roses
look well uipon two of
the corners. Place cards
ean lie painted with wld
roses in anly pattern.

The choice offered in
the first item on the
menu is due to tlîe fact
that strawberrîes vary
lu quaiity. Only f resh-PA
ly-gathered and perfect
bernies are fit to-
serv- e unhulled, with
powd(ered( sugar. If very goo)d bernes an be obtained it is
a good plan) to serve the very finest of tbese in ttheir natural
state for the first eours(-, andi keep thlose whose appearance
is less pleasing, athough their flivor is unimpaireti, to lie
cruished for the ice cream. If nione of the lierries are per-
fect, it is best te substitute strawbcrr-y cocktail for the un-
huillccl bernies.

STIiAWBEll:RIY CocKTAIL-Masli ai quart of f resh, ripe
trawberri's Finle; add the .iice oif a sweet orange and three,

its of cold water. Let it s-tand thflree heurs, then strain
It overth1ree-fourtbsý of a;pun of puilve2rizedi sugar, auid
$tir unitil ilboroughly dlissolveçd. At serving timie, haîf-fili
punch glasses with shiav-
ed ice, pouir the fruit _______________

syrup ovecr il, t heu tand
the glaisses ;in tieep glass
sauiicers anid baulk ithi
crushied ice.

C]uEAM oiv s'INAClî
Sous'-Cook two quarts
of spiuach for thirty
minutes in boling water.
Drain, chop, and mub it
through a sev. Add
three cups of the lîquiti
in which it was cooketi,
four cups of white
tock, and heat to the

boiling point. T he n
thieken wth one-third
cup) of flour rubbed
smiooth in oeefourth
Cul) of butter. When
this bouls up, add two
clips of boiing milk,
and season wth sait
aud pepper.

in cas;e that spiuach
is difficult to procure,
1 have suggested the
substitution of Clam
Bruth. To prepare this,
wash with a brush one-
haîf peck of clams,
chauging the water at
least three times. Put
the dlean clams into a
kettie, with three cups
of cold water. Cover
themn tightly, and steamt
until the shelîs on the
top are widely opened.
Strain this liquor, cool
it, and clear it. Reheat WF.DDIb
when about to serve,
turxi it into boullon ________i-_____

cups, and add a spoon-
fui of whipped creamn
on top.

MEAT CROQUETTES.-
Take bits of cooked
lamb or veal, chicken or
turkey, and put them
through the meat chop-
per. Mix svith a highiy
seasoned, thick, white
sauce. Put ini a littie
celery, chopped fine, or
if this camnot he pro-
cured, season well with
celery saIt. Add a well-
beaten egg. When the
mixture is cool, lbut flot

ON BEI> 0F LETTUCE cold, form it into littie
pillows. Dip these iin
seasoned cracker
crumbs, then in a mix-

ture of egg well beaten, with two tablespoonfuls of
milk, then in cracker crumhs for a second time. Fry in
deep fat and drain oni unglazed paper.

PEAS ANI> Ecs.-This ïs the month when tender green
peas are in market. A dish of these looks very appetizing
when surrounded by a garnish of lettuce and lîard-boiled
eggs eut in quarters lengthwise. Stuffed eggs served in
thîs way are even better.

PINeAP'ILE SAÎ,A-USe One SIÎce Of Hawaiian pdue-
apple for each guest, one black date, and lettuce. Place each
slice of pineapple on a crisp lettuce leaf, eut the dates in
strips and put themn on crcies of fruit. Cover with this
French dressing: Two table spoonfuls of OH, ene haîf table
spoonful of lemon juice, and mustard, sait and pepper to

taste. Just before serv-
ing, mix an eqtial vuan-
tity of double ereamn
whipped stiff ai4 dry.
Heap a spoonful upon
eaeh salad, and crown it
with a walnut mieat.

TiNY BAKiNc POWDER
Bi.,cuiT-To one quart
of sifted flour add one-
hiaif teaspoonful of salt,
two and one-haif tea-
spoonfuils baking pow-
der, one large lump of
butter sîzc of a large
walnut; sift aIl these in-

-~ gredients together until
they seem like meal;
adil enough sweet mlk
to make a good dougli,

NI> EGOSroll out on a floured
_______________________ board, and eut with a

very small round cutter.
Have the dough about

one and a haîf inchcs thiek. Bake in a buttered pan, in a
quiek oven, for fifteen minutes.

STkAWBIERRV t e RAM-Use any good recipe for ice
ereami. For each quart of the mixture, ailow one pfint of
hulled bernies, the juice of a haif lemon, and a haîf cup-
fui of sugar. Crush the fruit, add lemon juice and sugar,
and stand it aside for an hour, stirring it eften. 'Phen mub
it through a fine sieve, or strain through chesecloth if you
want to keep the seeds out, and add to the mixture when in
the freezing can.

A very pleasiug way of serving strawberrîes with ice
creai s to keep 'the two separate. Make a rich vanilla

cream , and serve it on
__________________________ one side of a tea plate,

with very fair and per-
fect strawberries heap-
cd upon the other side.

ANC.EL CAKE-B e a t
the whites of eight eggs
until they are frothy;
add one teaspoonful
ereamn tartar, and beat
again untl the eggs are
stiff; then add graduaI-
IY one cup sugar. Fold
in three-fourths cup
flour mixed a pinch of
sait and sifted four
times. Add three-
fourths cup flour mixed
with a pincb of sait and
sifted four times. Add
three-fourths teaspoon
vanlla. Bake about
fiftY minutes iu an un-
buttered angel cake pan.
When it has riseu and
begun to brown, cover it
with a buttered paper.

WEDDiN-, TABLe-Our
illustration shows a very
attractive wedding table.
The strips of white nib-
hou which bîaug from
the chandelier and the
bell which hangs in the
centre are wouud with
asparagus feru and
piuks. Pinks and baby's
breath are arouud the
cake and also the air-
ship, which shows the
couple iu its iterior. Cu-

G TAB1.V 1>1<1 and bows and
arrows are shown at

____________________ each plate.

B
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Please,.Ma'amh, Have You
Any Jap-a-Iac?
1 Can't Keep House
Without it-

I'm very particular about
my kitchen and with no dis-
respect to the girl who was
before me-you'1l excuse
me for saying it-it's about
time yours was fixed up.

The pantry shelves need
a coat of Jap-a-lac badly. It
will not only make them
look nicer, but being like
enamel they're cleaned s()
much easier.

And the table needs coats
of white jap-a-lac, too. It
costs Iess than oilcloth and
don't need constant recover-
ing. When a girl has a
nice, bright. sanitary kitch-
en, she takes so much more
pride in it; beside I like a
kitchen fit to receive com-
pany in.

*verythIug fr"mncellar 10 garret.

If you tan get me somne Oak jap-a-lac, I
eau restore these old battered chairs. No
nced to bu>' ncw ones-tiey'l1 seem just like
thse day yon bouglt thcmn. Ail you have to
do is to wasli off the dirt with a littie bit of
warm water and somne soap, dry carefui>
and refiniali.

Thse woodwork on the refrigeator looks
awfuily siabby, but in ten minutes I can
Change it into a neW ice box,

Wliat else cari youl use jap-a-lac for? My
last missus vamnished lier funiture witli it
every spring and fali.The's a ecear Jap-a-lac, calhed Natural,
for that pupo, and it's a splendid thing for
hardwood floorsel, too). Dries ver>' quickl>'
and doesn't show heelrnarks or footprints at
ail. She tised it on lier linioleum as wdll-kept

it like new ail tise tirne
--and if you could have
seen hem nId lth-ronm
after a half day 's work
with white Jap-a-lac
on that tin bath tub-
hem hnsband thought
sli'd ordered an enam-
eled one. She wcnt over

__ th e woodworkof course,

wUthAluninurnijap-a-

,-Where can yon get it?
O it's sold evcrywhere.

A cooNs ,11have a lot of itsent
up riglit away.
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WRITING UP WEDDINGS
By LUCY DOYLE

M ANY girls who yearn for journal-istic if e fondly imagine that so-
ciety reporting must be the ideal

newspaper work. 'Oh! you Write up ali
the weddings. How delightful that
must be. 1 should just love to do it,"
cried a gentle young thing, fairly bub-,
bling over ini lier enthusiasim to start
then and there. t seemed cruel to dis-
illusionize her. Thle facts appeared an>'-
thing but attractive beside lier dreamns
of the jo>' of daily witnessîng white-
robed visions plight their vows before
flower-embowcred altars to the straÎns
of sweet music. For, after aIl, to keep
in touch with the matrimonial intentions
of a cit>' of three hundred and fifty
thousand requires norhing more roman-
tic than the combined temperament of
a female detective and a book agent.
You first find your victimis, then-ex-
tract the information,

"WXhy, 1 thought people just wrote out
accounts of weddings and sent them to
the paliers," says a surprised reader.
Some do, we may inform lier, but as
frequentl>' they merely send them to
thir own particular papier, the others
are forced to look after themselves.
Again a paper must bie sure any sucli
niatter is thoroughly correct. For that
feather-brained personage, the practical
joker, loves nothing so well as a wed-
ding to show what he cao really do.
Woe betide the innocent editor who, on
receiving a notice, without further
investigation, announces that: "Mys-
tical mass was solemnized this morn-
ing at St. Mary's Roman Catholie
Church for Miss Bridget urhyand
Mr. John Ulster," T'hie latter gentle-
man, a prominent Orangemian, ma>' turm
up later with blood ini bis eye, Iooking
for the scoundrel who published such a
slander about a man whon was not even
engaged. Some years ago there appear-
ed a l.engtliy account of the mnarriage of
two young people of a nearby town,
well known in Toronto societ>'. Incltid-
ed wvas a lst of the guosts. Later the
editor of thiat sheet had a rather
interesting interview with the groom
of the stor>' whose wedding was %till
a year dlistant. A fellow townsman,
with whornlhe had qinarreled liad con-
cocted thie wliole affair. Ttle gues-ts
meintioned, b)y thec way, were promiinenit

rsdtsof the niegro colon>' in addli-
tion to a few ni the town's most no-
torions chiarters, whio were then do-
ing time bt the local jail.

It can readily be seeni fromi these
instances why a newspaper assignis to
one individual the ta-sk of personaîl>'
looking after any- vstich evenits. A dail>'
miiiiue scrutin>' of ahl the papers for
aninoutincmets of engagemenitq, 1present-
atinis or "shiowers" is only the lie-
ginniing of her work. Somnetimes ino
ad(dresses of cithecr bride or groomi are
available, and theni it is -the reporter re-
qiresc to bcomiie a veritable Sýherlock
Ilolmecs. In time,. perhaps, she may de-
velop a wonderful sixth sense that leads
lier dlirectly to the scene of a brid-

aI festivit>', but until that appears eter-
nal vigilance is hier ouI>' motto.

One absolute qualification for suceli
work is tact. ht is always well for lier
when meeting ladies of uncertain a.1e to
ask themn if they are the bride's Sîster,
neyer blurt out: "Are you the mother
oif theI< ride?" If she runis across that
most irritating feminine type, the lady
wlio alirinks f rom pubIicity-, but al] the
time is wild to get into print, she again
ias to exercise great care. When even

chutrchi members soleni>' assure lier
tse>' will send an accounit of a wedding
to her office the next day and] it fails to
turn up, she muait still continue to be a
perfect lady. If when she enters the
stately mansions of the nouveau riche
and bears a supercilious voice say, "Oh,
sec liere, mamma, it's always well to be
nlice to those people," sliernust smiie
swcetly on the feminine members of
that liotseliold and pick ber prettiest
phrases for their f rocks and frills.

But there are sorne arnusing cliarac-
ters met in t.he dail>' round that vary
the monotony of the varions "pretty"
or "quiet" affairs. Usliered one day in-
to tlie drawing-roorn of an unpreten-
tions looking place b>' a bustling buxorn
lady, we proceeded to get a few simple
deta'ils of lier daugliter's wedding.
Mamma, however, grew restless. She
seemed to feel that the meagre infor-
mation she was irnparting was not go-mno' to do b.er Mamnie justice. "Youd
know," said she, «"we were tlinking ofi
writing this np ourselves. We saw such1
a pretty description in a paper. It

said," the lady paused, "'The bride was
a vision of girlish oveliness.' And, you
know," a Most insinuating pause, "My

1Mamie's only eigliteen, and so pretty.,
tWe're afraid after Marnie's mother sawour humble account of the proceedings

she rnust have developed as deadly a
hatred of the modern press as a cer-tain Englishman we once encountcred.
Calling one afternoon after a rnorning

iwcdding at a house, a dapper littie man
witli a most important air cscorted usto the mother of the bride. Stili chad
in lier festal flnery, sie looked tiredbut oh!1 so happy. The little man seem-
ed to have appointed hintself mas-
ter of ceremonies, for the inter-
view, for Lie kept close tab on mamn-
ma's remnarks and did not liesitate tocorrect hier if she erred in the material
or shades of the various gowns. Herather irritated us, and we paid no at-
tention to him, until in a piqued voice,with positively no regard for his aitches
he piped up: "I guess you don't know
who I am ?" We confessed our ignor-
ance. "Oh," said lie, "do you remember
about two years ago, readin' that a wait-
er at a down town liotel had fallen heir
to a fortune, at 'omne, of 16,ooo." StilI
furtlier acknowledgments of our ignor-
ance. He drew himself uip in a most
impressive manner. "I-'Imn 'im," lie de-
clared. We rernaîned unsubdued, and
he went on rapidly: "Yes, liand riglit
'ere 1 sliould like to sa>' a few words
ablout the mi serahle papers you 'ave inIbis town. 1 look in the social columnns
anid sec that Miss Trhingabob is a-sum-
meirin' at 'Amliltoni, and that Mrs,
Thingamie is asedn the week-end at'Anilan's Point, butt"-witli a look ofstiprease isguist-"look at mue, 'Ere
I've been touiring Eu-trope with My wife
for the last two vears a--spendini' moue>'
like water, buin' 'er the Most expeni-
sive gowns and jewels,. Wben I corne
back 'ere, wliere dIn1cone in ' I a rn
not even nenitioned(." It was no uise
trying to pacif>' that troubled soul.

Bridles may well conigratulate tliem-
selves that niewspapers now employ wo-
m'en to report the Il-imponrtanti event.TJhere was a timec when men prevailed,
but we tremble at their datring It is
enough that that sex stilI rem ains asprinters to mrangle our clioicest collec-
tion of adIjectives. Try to imagine the
feelings of a bride who secs herself inprint as arrayed i0 "naivy satin witli tulle
veil and orange blossomns." ht neyer
strikes a nmere man1 that "ivor>"' is tlie
word. la it 'lot enlouigh to make even
thle liauigltiest social editor crinige wlien
shie listens to the expressýin of theîvrath of a bride's mnother wliose violet
costumec is tanslated "Violent." But
what cani youi expect f romn a mnan wliose
idea of "Iflitio"is "union"? Hiowever,
victims of thiese trifles sliould forget
thecir own troubles in sympathizinig with
thec poor bride for whom -tise printer
,kilpped a linie of copy and iniformied the
public that sise was "gowned in a tulle
veil witli orange blossorns, and carried
white roses."

Pcrhiaps tlie Most agonizinq moment
of a wedding reporter's day is to flnd
lierself in a street car beside a stranige
femnale who is declaring to a companlion
that she lias tired herself ont bunting
for a wedding present for Henry's cou-
sin. Thle reporter pricks up ber cars."Has %bcie Henry's cousin's narne on ierlist ?" Hark! Perba-ps she can discover
something More. Perfectl> hmeev
she listens, But no. 'Phat- aggravatinig
wornan does flot deign to mention thePoor bride b>' lier igtfuil namne, and
the W. R. sits aind squirmrs. if there is
suIci a tbing als mental wireless tele-
grapli>' she will try that. Shie concen-
trates ail tise powers of lier mind onliIenry's wîfe, t is useless. the car stops,and the lady disappearr, and the mys-
ter>' will neyver lic solved.

But the climax of everything is1reached in June. That word whicis sug-gests sncb a w ealtli of beaut>' and jo>'
to Most mortals spelîs ouI'li ard workto the faithful wedding reporter. Thlesame tradition whicli upliolds Wednes-day as "the best day of al"y makes the1month of roses tise favorite one forbrides. t is then mnatrimon>' becomnesa perfect obsession witli the weddingartist. Does sbe sp>' a cab ? She eager-
1>' cranes hem neck to see if it bearsWhite ribbons. If it does, she mnust in-1stantl>' flnd oult frOm wlice it cameor whither it ris goînig. Does sbe dis-,cover an awning before a church or
boutse, or confetti scattered on thetgroiind, vhils pervade ber entire sys-t

tcm if she lias not heard of that parti-
cular event. The writer bad a kierdadycuture one night when on lier wayhomne about haîf past ten. A strangel>'
familiar air floated out f rom a ncarbychurcli. Surel>' she knew those notes.Ah! the>' were the bridal mardi. Someorgauîst rehcarsîng for a coming wed-
ding. A little investigation next morn-ing and she had an item which liadiescaped the other gatherers of news.îThese incidents, liowever, corne underthe lieading of "'luck," and are some-what rare, Unceasing toil lias a morefamiliar sound to the reporter's cars."'It's a toss-up, between a bath and mydinner to-niglit," said a fellow-suffererto us hast June. We liad bad onl>' onemeal since the niglit before at that time,s0 we spared a moment to commîserate
with lier.

One Wednesday in June ma>' meanf rom twenty-flve to thirty matrimonialevents that are of intercst to the gen-eral public. 'Ple mere "ýwriting up" isa higlit task. You simpl>' bave to varythe monoton>' b>' trying to sa>' the sainetboing in twenty-five different ways. Yourfirst trouble is in flndîng themn out. Tienyou have to interview the people. Hereis where you receive a hîberal education.A yonng newspaper woman after iglit-cen rnonths' experience, declared that lierwork in that time baad tauglitlier morethan an entire college course and a yearabroad. We qtsite behieve it. If you me-alize that one purpose of education isto enable you to know your fellow lie-ings better, then >'ou can readil>' under-stand lier statemenit. You have to cornein contact with people at the crises intheir hives to reall>' know them, andsurel>' a we.dding is8 One Of the crucialtimes in feminine existence. There arcsome women wlio recognize the fact thatwe'ddings, as on e of trejMotn
evens o humn lfecan quite legiti-match>' lic considercd news uPon whicbthe public lias some dlaim. Thle press istoo hig a factor of modemn existence tolie denvied certain Privileges. You readof other people's josadorwth>

in turn bave a riglit to know of yours.On the wbole, the reporter ineets withsensible wonsen wio, witli thse mt
of-fact dgnit>' of a man gi e mli er t
required information without equîvoca_tion or faîse modcsty. But ask somne
wOmcn for information about theirdaugliters< weddings and the>' almostfaint. Or if it be a bride, alie ma>' lie
gentl>co>'. "Oh, nobody wants to knowanyting about poor little me,") "Oh,no. 1 couldn't think of giving' an>' in-formation." Then the poor reporterneatrl>' has to uise forceps to extract thedecsired details."Buit I neyer read the weddiugs.That's one part Of the palier I neyerlook it," Says thse Strong-minded woman,in lier mnost dccided tones, 'Plen pos-sibl> '. aise wiIl proceed to give you suclia mninuite accounit of tlie obnoxious de-
tal"s thlat you miglit aîmnost behieve thatshle now and then did take a sI>' peck attliem. 'Plie writer met a lady of tlistyp)e two years ago, whien 'an iunusuail>'large weddduig liad' stirred TPoronto aI-Most ar, nuch as. do the internationalmatches nf American heiresses in theirhomne cities. Ha,,ppenin1g to lie out todinner a niglit Or two after the event,wc were aimo.st surrounded b>' an ani-maited femnînne group cager to hearmore of the entrancing detaîls. Justthen the gentflemen came in.'"l can-tnt sec why the papers went to sucblengtl witli that wedding tlie other day,"1
said one. "Nor 1 '" exclaimed the lad>'wlio liad just been most tager to knowecd little detail. "I thouglit: it perfect-1>' ridiculous." In the face of this, liowcan ain editor ever make up bis mindwliat people real>' do want? 'Ple>' Sa>'Orle thin1g and mnean another Lt was thegood old country editor wbo kncw wliattbe people liked. There the bride wasalways descrilied as «the fairest of thisvilîage's man>' faim daughters." She -al-ways looked cbarming in a* beatifuland recherche creation," Hem fatherwas neyer anything less thanl "one ofthe most promirent and esteerned citi-zens." 'Phe weddiug gucats neyer failedto partake of a sumptuous repast f rom

af estal board amid magni6Intp floraldecorations, and "the hpy' couplewere invariab>' "the redîpients of mnan>'beautiful and costl>' prescrits." AfterahI, a City is oftcn Only' a collection ofsmall towns fllled f rom the surmounding
countrysi;de. Perlis this fact explains
t he popularit>' of the personal item inthe journalisrn of the day.



What Shahl We Give the Bride?
By MARGARET LAING FAIRBAIRN

P ERIIAPS you have beenasked tuMiss Priscilla Pîîk Primrose's
wedng Just like mei)tlia' th:ý li

way that nursery dialogue goes, isui't it-
where thle grand climax is rabdwhen
one says, "I saw a donke,"alid the
other says, 'Just like me," andi perbaps
you have been wondcrinig \what on eartl
you cati give lher. "Jusl-, k ikeme

It is quite a problemt, 1 grant vou,
especially at this time of the year,
when so manly of one's friends are ju
brides. One's choice is hampered lu
very many considerations. Firstly, theré
is the one of expense. 'Platils flot in the~
leaýst complex, but it is quite formidable,
Soconidly, you havec io)tlink of wlbat will
suiit the brîde'state- and future cir-

cumtanes.For instance, she miglt
dote on a Russian samovar or a grand
pianou, but as she is going to live in a
tire bouse on the outposts of civiliz-
ation, nld as the transportation over the
lass 1 1fty miles lias to bie in wagons,
tlit. eic ,îbt of brass would bc a biti
of fo li>liness and the piano an impos-
sîblity.

Thirdlv (thîs sounds like a sermon,
but don't bc alarmed k>, ih seens to ne
there should lie someshing of vourself
about every gift. Now, tlie little bride
may admire a certain kind anîd style of
ornament, wbich you know violates
every canon of decorative art, lience fi
would really lie immoral of you to be-
stow any of it on an unsuspecting mor-
tal wlio may one day arrive as your ad-
vanced stage of aesslietic culture, even
if she would like it at the time.

There it goes, you see. lTle difficul-
ties increaseý at every step. lit may re-
lieve you)I a blit to have yotur mixed per-
plexity analyzed and bave a grain or
tvo of advice thrown in.

Pelasit would bnlp you if I were
to telI you a few of the presenits Pris-
cilla hias already recived; ait least i5
wvould liminate some f rom tlie list you
maylie colitempr)la tînlg. 1 called the
otlier afternoon audi the little lady took
m'e into tlie room wbiere they wvere al
set out.

There er timles as -c went over
thec gifts wbenvi Priscilla's feveCr was ex-

presioles 1 Ikrew wliat that mreans.
Loyal littIe soul thait shec is, she %vas flot
igoing so let nme sece bow lier igorge ro)se,
ait tire sight of somne of them i At iicli
timies she praised the generosity of the
give r. and paissedl over the gift W(Ilo1t,
say'ing lunch. It mutst lie a greait straini
oit the comig bousekeeperu witli lier
vision Of a fauiltless bouise and every-
tbliin uIllec bst taste, to bave (,to ibe
tbankful for tbiings wbicli sh abliors.

Ini the collection there was anrielabor-
ate tea kettle %%itli spirits lampri that was
as; clumsy and11(i ugly as i15 must have
been costly. 1 could guess ,just 11ow%,it
liad been bonuglit. Mrs. Auto Mobile is
fond Of Priscilla, and dlecided a t once
%%lien shlo krew of the wdinto spend
a Certain amlolunt on thc gift. Shie went
Io RubH%,all, lookedc at tlie ketties, ajnd
dlecided( on the first one tha %vas, about
the righit price. She bas seemningly no
acstbetic sense, so the combination o!
tliree different mtasdid not offend lier,
nocr the ironl stand that takes up as
multch sp)açe in the roomi as an armi
chlair; înstead of bcbng a snug litlc af-
fir for the table. she ýwas sati*sfied
that the job) of scieceion wvas over, and
nieyer gave a tlioughs to tlle bride's point
of viewv. eigli ho!?lTO think of al
that wasse of good moncyl

There is just one gleam of hope.
thouigh,. Mrs. Auito Mobile may think
so say to the bride-she is a kind-
hearted womnan wlien she is fot too, pie-
occupied with lber own affairs to take in
an idea-"N.\Ow, myv dear., -f there is
any-thin1g else at RUby hfall you WoCuld
flke botter, dn't liesitate to chiange this.
1 shan't mmid i in the Icast, and neithur
Of us blieves ini uck, do wc " That
wotild be a way out.

A fe\w other things that are going to
give the bride a good many bad baI!
hours, are a gaudy table lamp for clec-
tric liglis (if the club that gave it badl
only consulted me 1 would have sttg-
gested an umbrella as at Ieais -'ffering
a safe choice) ; a buge mnission chair
fromn her grea-aunsLi), who is %,as',y
pleased witli the builk of her gift and its
clieapness (it was a bargain) : a pair o!
pictures whicli are poo- rep)roductions

ogatpictuies clicapîs' framcd, and a
s >'î:it chair, suitable for- a L.ouis, XV.
t drawiug room, but net the simple liv-
? ing room Priscilla plans.

n Anosher gift with a question mark
e fter it is a fine Eastern rug, froni ler

ýs brother Tom. lie goes te, Europe once
li a ycar for bis flrm and lias an unlini

itàd rnnplaceîît confidence in bis own
itaste, so tbis is bis choice. He is so
rperfectly satisfied witb bis selection that
e I am -ie endcr-heartedl Priscilla will
yneyer hjint that the pattern is grotesque
eand thec colors, beautiful as tliey are in
etbemselvc,, will lie quise ouît of bar-
*mony witb the scheme she bas settled

Il on. It is about the ruglest Bokhara 1-evei saw.
t Thlis inake.. me tlîink of a story of
J Aistey's, 1 cannot recaîl its name, iii
awlich a bride-clect it is in England,

- o! couîrse), returns from a visit to find
ethas lier fiancé bad planned a Surprise
; Lifr ler. He, witlî bis sister's lielp, lias
tfurnisbed the pretîy littie botise tbey bail

taken. Eveiy last tliing was impossible,
for the youing man's family were not of

*the enligbsened in things o! art. Oul
clotb masqucraded as inlaid wood, g

fured paper as stained glass, the paint
i ngs weie bargains and the furniture

fafter the worss mongrel design o! mod-
c ru times.
t The girl wast5 oo kiîid liearted t(i
dampen ber lover's boyisli deligltinlu ls
own taste and iugenuity, but she pinied
away in secret over the prospect of life
in tbis niglitmare, and ouly a flue wbiclî
buirned the wbole bouse and its contents
savcd( lier f romt cither an early grave or
a broke«n engagement, I forget wliicb.

Butt to comne back teo Priscilla. You
may tbink my criticisms are in badl
taste, but remember I am telliug you
this tin con.fidence, and feel I cau lie
frank.

'Tlictbing tbas seeemd to lie tle mat-
ter witli so many things was that people
weîe ftrying to trick you into bleieviug
tlie >resent cost more than it did, and
th, g1ivepr bad evidenitlybenthinking
aLlmost altogesher abot iimseclf--often-
est the ollendler wVas "brsef"-and
very ulttp-il bottthe pio to wliom
lie was giv>ilg. 1-e was itber too lazy
')r sou selfisb or tno stingy, or t500 self-o)piininated to fin-cl ou lic bride's tasse.

But yoi uiss tnot think aIll these wed-
dling giftss%\wre- misrlts. Dear irno!There
was1 the cabinet of ilver given byv the

g fainli] family ad the dinnrer ses by the
oufly ricli relative Priscilla lias, wlio les
lier make lier onchofice. There was,
ibe ri îofo!jam pots fdiled %itli amber-
coloîed lgrape fruit nmarmatlade that Mis.

ongusndmade, She lias ýtw%\o
baie ad iny fiastonlook affer, andi

no aid, aIc a smlall inicomne. She said,
foi lier part she liated fanicy-vtbings thas
wcre o cuise, and nly cilusseîe(d up the
bouse, Sn slie tbougbit she wýas safe in
gîv'u someiingthiat wonldn't bc in
the, wayShe vas ail riglis.

Then there was the tliouiglhsfllaulnt,
wlio, er(icnbe)riig lber owni tired amis
ifterwiku the broom, senit Priscilla

avcuumi cleaner.
l3t th hng Priscilla a ite ti os

fus, ,o(er wa, a b>ic print kitdhen apron.
'Plie old Ilady wli gave it sdit was
matIde afteî a patturu whiicb the Ducîîess
o! No Casile gave lier %\.utslie was a
bousemCnaid in"'the OltI Counsry, and she
is lmycnicr it bais for that rea-
,sont special viritue Evrysitch of ih
was sewved witli schi deliglis that it was
for Priscilla, anI the color (it lias
liue sprigs) was cliosent because John
s"id once it suited lier. Thle old lady
lias the carly Victorian idea that a wife
should tiy aind fnd favor in the eyes of
lier lord. "It is the usefuliest of ail
miv presenits, the bride-elect tells ber
oId f riend.

On1 the priniciple of "Biddy O'Grady
antI the Cnotlonls Ladyv" baving mucli in
commion. a.Il niew brides must feel mutcl
the samne delightfuil tbrill conicerinig
fheir necw possessions, andI also are aps
to bv occasioniallv the sanie feeling
of suirfeit \htbier int he case of Lady
MTelinda, the dauiglter o! a thousanil
caris, to %wliom royal princesses and
dutchesses; present strings of pearis, dia-.
miond tiaras and wondcrfull ruby and
crmerald jewels, or onily plain Mary

Continued ùi0 page 4o

You cannot expectgoodwork
from a,. furnace unless it is
properly installed.

FYou scannot buy a. Furnace 1ke ois do e, Stov-
-e/ u.dit home and have the *"Handy-Man - put it up-

[fot iff ou *xpoct to get ail the heat out of your coal.

q Your heating system must be
P-lanned. The regîsters must be
properly placed. The warm and
cold air ducts must be a certain
diameter. Thle furnace muasb.
located in just the right spot-andI
it must be j ust the riglit alze. Ç Wc
supply plans to you absolutely free
and you do flot need to buy a
fwrnace te get them either.

q If you have a heating problemn to
solve-new building or old-send
us a rough diagram of yourbuilding,
sho*ving the location of doors and
windows. q We will prepare for
youcomnplete plans and apecifica-
tions for heating that building, give
you an estimate of the cost of the
heating system, and also the advice
of our experts on every detail.

tHedatïurnace

The plan is essenial, but it le also
essential to have a furnace that will
give you ample beat-one that will

supypure, fresb air witbout a
ýntns fgas, and, for thse lady
of the hous.. heat tbat will be
free fr-oi dust and sinoke.

The " Hecla " is such a furna.ee.

OLT TRIS BOOKLET.

"Comfort & Health"I tells how
You can get heat without gas. It
tells how to get the saine beat froin
six tons of coal as you ever got
froin seven. Write for it to-day.
And at the same turne ask for any
information you may requit-e regard-
ing the beating of your home. 147

CLARE BROS. & CO. Limîted, - Preston, Ont..
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With the Journal's Jun iors
A Corner for the Small Person

By COUSIN CLOVER a

Resuit of Maple Sugar Competiion
AGAIN we have Isad a great deal of

trouble in awarding the prizes,
owing to the excellence of so

rnany of the letters reccived. After
mucit thought and consideration rit bas
been decided to award the first prize of
$3.00 to Elsie Slomskie, Wiliîarnsford,
Ont., and the second prize of $2.oo to
Mac Henry, Holyrood, Ont. There is
really very ittle difference in menitlbe-
tween the letter that won second place
and five or six others. Wc mght witb
justice have awarded a dozen third
prizes, bad we been able to do so. Elsie
Slomskie's letter gave the best pictur-
esque description of sugar-makîng, and
Mac IHenry's the best bit of hurnor. Trhe
eight, initie, and ten-year-olds again did
splendid work. Another interestiug
competition wili be announced sbortly;
and we hope it will be as popular with
the juniors as the two others have been.
-Cousin Clover.

Maple Sugar Letters
Thornhury, Ont.

Dear Cousin Clover:
About the fifteiîth of March the

warm, baltny winds becgin to blow, and
the farmrer kuows t isý spring, and time
to ta» the maple trees.

lie ge.ts the bucke(ts ready, alud c'ans
for gatberiu)g the sap. A sîcigli is got
out and horses hiitchecd on to it, auid
hie starts out. lie drills a bole in the
tree a suitable beightL for the bueket.
lie then pults a spile ini the hole and
b]angs a buekeut on1it.

lu a dlay or two lie cornes along to
sec if there is eniouigh sýaptri 1boi], ;aud
if there is, lie drives aon to the trues
and gtheurs it in large caus and draw;ts
it to thec camp. whiere it is ilut to boil
in1to syrup). IltakeVs quitc a while tu
ba(il, as thesa is like weec waten,
AfMter it has the first boiling at the buish
it is takeun to the bouise, whe(re it is
againi boilcd and purifle'd. Tt is theni
ready to sedi or to p ut away for younr
own ulse. We tnp abouit tirec hunredl-.ý
trees.

I wiil tellivyiu about a day weuIii
aslced a few girls to eunjoy a taffy pull.
There were- six girls askcd, and ail
werc present. We wcnt to thteusht for
atintor or two( )and waitchied the mtei.
Wec dranik san and warm syruip. We al
went to the house, where I maide taffy
and maple suigar. Tt was good, and we
aIl enijoyed it. The d (og carne alongp
nd we! gave birnt soine taffy, and it was

funr to sec Ibim cat it. We theni played
garnes, and tVbcu bad tua, anld I drove
them al home.

Titis is to certify thiat my dautgitter,
Freda, wnote this letter unllassistd- J

We -are getting suicli a lot of good
letters about mlaple suigan.- Youirs is a
very nlicely expressed mne. Tt rmust bu
fun to miake it, amdità is the sort of f un
titat people in the city neyer cnjoy. Youl
forgot to tel! your age.-C. C.

Mouintain View, Ont.

Dean Cousin Clover:
I will write to you about xaking

mnaple suigar. fin the monthi of March
grandpa gets his axe, auger, spiles and
buckets, and goes to thec woods to tap
the trees. With his axe fiec cuts a piece
of the bark off thte trees and bores a
hole in the trees, then drives in tte
spile, and hangs on the buecket. ln a
couple of days gnandpa, Hlarold and I
go to thte woods to ta» the trees. Wbat
f un we have runniing f romn tree to tree
gctting the sap! Gnandpa tfien puts it
in the pan on the arois, and lets it boil
till titick, then lie takes it out of the

pan and strains it. Grandna
es àt witi trnilk and puts it
for summer, The best fun
haive the taffy pulls, and
To make sugan gnandrna hi
very thiek, then takes ita
and stirs tilI grîtty. Shete
into gneased pans. Thtis is
-have rnakiug maple sugar.

Auntie takes the Homiej
I enjoy it vcny rnueh.

BessiE I

(In fountit book, ino
This certifies that Bessie

letter without any assistai,
E. Sayers.

Yes, you aIl get lots of fi
niaple sugar, Bessie. Wl
you do in the country in
Write and tell us.-C. C.

a then cleans- sugar. Wlien the sugar is donc it is
in glass jars stirred ili cold enough to Put in cakes.

i s when we 'In olden tirnes my great-grandfather
[ lts to eat. tapped thiq sarne bush. They had to watch '
oils the syrup out for wolves, and carry firebrands at

off the stove night. Hie UsedNto tap with an axe, and
then puts it have a wooden spout and troughs. They
ýs the fun we gathered with pails hung frorn theîr

shoulders or hauled by an ox tcam.
JOURNAL, and They boiled in a big iron potash kettie

hung f rom a sweep pole. Later they
*SAYRs used the tapping gouge and wooden

spouts of cedar or sumac bobs, and boil-
years old). ed in large tin sap pans. They next
ewrote this got sheet iron spiles, and then our
ec.-Mrs. G. small tini ones wit~h wbich we can tap

srnall trees, as the holes soon grow
over.

fun with your 'l'ey used to make a good dca! of
rhat else do sugar, but now we find a better sale for
n the spring? syrup. We only sugar-off for parties,when we have a great dea! of fun, as

we take our dinners and cqok them
there.

Leith. Ont. 1 Iarn sendinK.you a snapof one of
Dean Cousin Cloven:

1 biave neyer wrtteu to your page bc-
fore, but thoughit I would try youn
comrpetition ou "Maple Sugan,"

johuuy Raymond was a city boy who
bad neyer been in the countny. Ofîe
day hein he was coming home f romnkideganten, his mothen called t,,hilm
to fiurny. Jobnny was cross and did niot
want to hurry, b ut wben he saw
his rnothcr sriliuig, with an open
letter lu bier hand, hie tbougbit i
must bce sornthinig very nicc, so hc
began to runi ver-y fasýt iuideed. lit
a fcw intutes bis milother 1h:1,
johuuy (on ber kiice, anld was tell-
îng him ithiat site bad got a lette,
from bis grauidma, wblo wanud
hirn to go to lier ceoutry hiomei in
th(- Fier blidaylt s. At ti
Jobunyii's eyes onl ed il vry w i ( (,
and lit, lapped bis lbauds witt gece.

As son as the hoidysbganti
lohlllnnywcnit to i is grandmail;'s. Shle
livcd a.bouit two miles froml a store.
and hier little gnanidsolu soon begall
to long for canidy, and site told bii
if lie was a good( boy al day lie
couild go witb bis cousins to the
buishi the nicxt day to makce canldy.
Johnniiy titoughit it very queer to miake
canidy ilu the buish, bulie was a good
b)oy aIl day, anid grandna Jet hlmii go.

ie and bis couisinis went in tIhe big
sîcigit to the buish, whiere they at once
biegani tapping tlic trees. jobnnily
watched aIl the performances gravely,
buit wbnci they lit the rire lie was afnaid.
They muade a lot of it, arnd Jobnny said
it was every bit as good asý city canidy.
WVhen he got home bie privately told bis
mnother there was nlothing soj good as
miaple Sugan,

Wishinig the page success.
13su . RUTHEnPRVýOYiW(age 10).

Certîied hy M'rs. MI. Ruthterford.

Tl'here arc plenty of city boys like
Jobnuy iivRaymnond, wbo bave neyver secu
mnaple suigar madsie. Youi, ton,
wvrite a vern'y good band inidced, anid we
hope to get more letters frorn youi.-
C. C.

Belleville, Ont.
Dear Cousin Clover:

Mfy fathier taps about 350 trees with
a ýY8-iich bit, and drives in a tin spile,
on %wiich thse buekets bang,.'neh buck-
ets are covered with a tini cover to kccp
out thte nain. He has an arch built in
bis shanty on witich thte evatiorator sits.
It bouls veny quickly and clean, as it is
strained titree turnes liefore getting hot.
He bas a large galvanized tank on a
sîcigit, whiclt they drive titrougit the
woods, and gather about forty pails of
sap at a time. Thtis they rmn into a vat
which lias a pipe and siphon to lead it
into the evaporator as it boils. He has
a saccitarometer, which tells wImcn the
syrup is thiek enough for syrup and

our sugar parties.

,KiRTA LLOYD (age 13).
Certifled by Mrs. S. Lloyd.

Trhank you for your interesting letter,
and also for the snapshot, which I thinkc
we shall be able to use. We woul he

est o

to oun page.I do flo t t
youn am befone ayýwI
cunious and pnetty one.-

Dean Cousin Clover:
We take tite CANADIAI

NAI,, andi1IClljoy- very MU
Journal's Juniors' page.
farmi about thrce miles
suigan buish. One day 1
MY chunti, wblose faIthcr4
Site shiowed me te ev
anti tite sa» going in it hi
and coring out a icit s
beinlg boiled again into su
gave me a taste of thte
sugar. We then played
abou)It tite trees, andi I Io
pails, as thene was a pz
cacit tree to catch tite sa
dropping intoti ten.

Wîishiug your page evi

HEEN WHn

Titis Îs to cetify titat
written by my daugitter,
ou t. any a id f nom anyon
Witite.

Aniother girl with a ver
witing. 'rhan you fo
Helen. and corne again.-

Dean Cousin Clover:

reading the letters appearing on the
Juniors' Page. In the February number
I noticed that your frienils were going
to Wrîte this time on mnaple sugar.

I live on a farm and pity the peuple
who neyer have the chance of sceing

Onmade, rgetting* the real maple sugar.
Ona rght Fcbruary or March morn-

ing the men and boys go out to a sugar
maple, and if the Sap will run, the

delighted boys corne back and get the
sap pails, spîles and brace and bit. Thcy
are then off to the woods, and by use
of the brace and bit a hole, ncarly aninch decp, is bored in the hard maple.
Mehn the spile is hammered into the
bole, and on it bung a pail to catch
the sap.

If the sap runs wcll it will soon be
time to houl down, Then the men gath-
er it up and put it ini the evaporator or
kettle. At flrst it tastes rather sweet.
After boiling a couple of hours it forms
a syrup. Then some of it is take out,
bUt the rest, which is left boiling, soon
becomes a dclîcious taffy. If sugar isoreferred, the syrup must be boiled even
longer than that with 'wich thse taffy
's mnade, but when boiled enougli it
mnust he stirred Înto sugar.

Sorne tap six fiundred or even one
tbousaud trees, and make a great -deal
of saleable syrup. Thiat made in the
kettle is the hetter and darkcr, but those

wbo have a large bush have an
eva» orator.

Titis is ail I know about mapleMsugar, 50 wilI Close, wîshing the
juuior's Page every 'success.

I renmain, yours respectfuily,

EDNA M. WALL..

M The above composition was writ-
te y m 2-eroddaughter

* This is a vury good desoiption
,11f sgar imakingik, and a beauif ully

* net ltte. Crneagain, Edna, and
writc about anythiug you ike.-

Dean Cousin Cloven:
WeI taise the "()Me JOURNAl,, and

0asiot1 fro1 eihg that tite comipetition for noW 15
lin muc Itctrcst 'Makiîtg Mp1 uan"Ithought I
rhink It ns a w udty and' write one on it.

he. huisa me ha've a sulgan bush of about two
-C. C. 'itunre and fifty trees, This year wetaPPed theni abo1)ut tite last of euay

Tite sap lias run pretty good.Teay
ancord, ont wýe gathen the sap, we have an old

sleigI, atPut a barre! on it, hiteli a
itreto it andi go aroundti tc woods

LN Home Joua- emPtYing thte buckets it h arl
Îcueaig thle When Wc Put it into thse barrel we1 live on1 a strain it titrougliscottonl andi bring it up

fntom ag to t'le sbanlty, and as it is rougit going
oweutthtovisit ilinougis the woods it 's cOmical to seconthbush. Dick (the 11orse) go oven thte bumnps and.aporating vat, try to keep the Sap f nom spiiling.

Ïke sweet waten After wc get it to te sitanty w,syup, and tben again strain it into a tub fixed uP on augar. Site then shelf and a self feeder whbiei cousîsts OfSap, syrup and *eigtpes fixcd into tite anoit where1 bide-audseek titefine 1s, aud by thte time tlic sa»>ked into the reacites the pans it is boiiing. W ieail attachedti t have to boi t i oralngtre t et
p, andi saw it It to mnaple sYruP, and longer to getit to taffy and sugan.
Fey succcss. One day last week wc invited a nurn-ber Of Our fniends oven to the bush toTlE, (age 13). sugar off, and aftcr the sap got to syrup
titis iettr was and was cleansed tlhc men took it out of

Heln, OOd ian 'ton kettle, and it soon91..-Ge YgK turneti to taffy, and aften' we ate some
taffy we stinned it constantly until ittunned to sugan.Wealnoydu-

y pett bad- eivsand are glad witcn s1gar-rnakingr your letter, tmne coulies anound.
C. C.Iarnl, your friendi

ELLA B. Ciln.ns (age 13).
ComIposeti andi witten 4Y Ella Citilds,Caino, Ont uuaided...Mrs. F. Cbilds.

'ltamma takes thteHMEJ0RN ,an

Ia always very niuchit nterestcd in Titank YOu for vOur good wishes,
Contnud on page 45
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Permit us to buy -and give to you -- a full package of Puf fed Wheat.
Present the coupon below at your store. You may buy the Puffed Rice,
but let us buy the Puffed Wheat. Let us treat you to a new delight.

A Full-Size Package Free
Miyriads of ieoi l'e whoIenjoyilP*ffed Rice

don't know how Pto hattse.To
correct thîs lack we are ma iwkingthsoert
ton million homes th,îs m n(th I.

1Puffcd Rice was inventcd irst. Ami, as
most of y(OU know, it fairly cpurdthc
country. 'Tho dcmand for teecrisp
grains !,)edto ighit tirnes inatur-al size
carn)e fstr han Iwccould imake themen.

Four peopie in five, at tt1 irsti-ý taste of
Puffed Ricu, gave it first place amLiong the
ready-cooked (Iceroal';.

Ptiffed Rice thus becarne thie sensation.
Nover had a cereal beei n mtie haîf so en-
tîiing. Now we wanlt you to know that

PufdWheat -wx'iehcarne iiwlaýter--is also
unique andi dlightfui.

The Curîous Process

Prof. Anderson--who inventod these
foods--thought that nie alone could bo
so expanded without being blasted to

pieces. For the
steam explosion
guns.

grains are ptîffed hy a
-by being shot frorn

The rawv grains are sealed op in bronze-
steel guns. Then the guns are rovolved
for sixty minutes in a heat Of 550 de-
grecs. That heat turns the moisture in
the grain to steamn, and the pressure ho-
cornes enormous.

Suddenly the guns are unscaled and the
steam expiodes. The grains are shot out
p)uffi-tI to oight timnes normai sîze. Every
foo ganl is blasted to pieces, so that
digtIion acts instantly.

Yet the kornels of rit'o ket'p thoir natural
shape. The coats are uinlrolken. The
gigantie grains -porous, orisp and delîi
clous-iook like magnified rnec.

Exploding Wheat

Thon Prof. Anderson tried the saine pro
cess on wheat.

Hîs aîi was to make whole whecat
wholly digestible. To break up the food
granules as cooking or bakzing oily begîns
to do0.

Ani the dreamn carne truc. Alrnost the
same preos rought the saine resuit as
with rice. The wvorld's premier grain bco
came twiee, as digestible as it ever xa
made before. A whcat food xvas crcate(d,
far more enticing than any otber xvheat
food knoxvn.

Now we are asking ton million homes to
try it -aI] at our oxpense.

The Vast Difference

Puffed Rice-as a girl said-suggests
fairy wafers, ready to meit in tIlhe
mnouth. Putfed Wheat suggests toastcd
nut meats.

Puffed Wli;at bas the greater Ilavor.
Soi-e people like it bctter than niec for
mixitog with berrnes, bananas, etc.

The Quaker

Somle people maix 1uffed Whea,,t and PuITcd Rice. l'he
blendt hey say, is much botter than either.

And ail people like variety. In overy homne, Puffed Wheat
and Puffed Rico should ho alternated.

We the 10 Cents
Now, on the verge of hot weather-when these rcady-cooked

cereals are rnost desired-we invite you to try them both. If
you wMl buy the Puffed Rice we wii buy thc Puffed Wheat.

Take this coupon to your grocer and pay hil 1.5 cents for a
packa ige of I>uffed Rico. He xviii givc you with it a package of
Puffedl Wheaýt--price îo cents-charging the Wheat to us5.

This otier ha,, nover been ruade before, and will never bc
repeatud., Accept it now. Cut out this coupon, Iay it aside,
and present it when you go to the store.

là Sign and Present to Your Grccr
Good in United States or Canada

This Certifies that I, this day, boughit onte package of Puffedl
Rîce, and my grocor included frc with ît one' package of
Puffed Whcat.

Name

To the Grocer

We wili remit you ten cent, A ddress
for this coupon when mailed tu
us. properly signed by the cus-
tomer, with your assurance that
the stated terras were complied --- --
with.

The Quaker Oats Company
P'eterborough, Ont. Date,, 1911.

This coupon not good if presented after Jane 25, 1911.
Grocers must send ail redeemed coupons to us by Juty 1Ist.

NOTE: No farniiy is entitled to present more than one coupon. If
your grocer should bc out of cither Puffed Wheat or Puffed Rice, lhold
the coupon until he gets new stock. As evory jobber is well supplied,

-- he can get more stock very quickiy.

IN WRITING ADVERTISERS MENTION CANADIAN IIOME JOURNAL

June's Imperial Breakfast
Berries With Puffed Wheat

Mix Puffod Whecat or Puffed Rice with your bernies. They
beiong togethoer-as nuts belong with raisins.

Thoe risp, nut-like grains andi the tart of the bernîes mako
a doudcous blond.

For summer suppers, serve the pulletil grains in a bowvi tf
milk. They are crisper than crackeors, and fouir times as
porous as bread.

For breakfast, serve with cream and sugar. For dinner,
serve as a garnish for ice oreamn.

Puffed Wheat, lOc Except îi

Puffed Rice, 15C extreme West

q2p t 2yd."
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PERIOD FURNITURE
In another page of this issue is an interesting article on " PERIOD FURNITURE."' On this page w, ilhistratea complete I)ining-rooîn and l3ed-room Suite in " Period Style." The Dining-roo0 n Sui te - a reproduction othat famous designer, 'fhornas Sheraton. lus designs were always well proportioned, andeextrernely gracefulinoappearance. Straight tapered legs and broad inlaid lines, were among the most pronment features of fris creations.T he wood principally used was Mahogany. The Bed-rooma Suite illustrated is Louis XVI * Period. While the linesdo not follow that 1erod minutely, it has the turned and fluted legs and standards which are the principal features ofthat period. Everything is welhproportioned. At this season of the year when enamelled furniture is se muchin deman(1, nothing more serviceable nor better value can bc liad. We finish it in White, Ivory or French GreyEnam-el. Make inquiries at your dealers or let us hear from you.Â TORONTO FURNITURE COMPANY, LIMJTED

TORONTO - CANADA
Àr-kMAKERS 0F THE BETTER MAKE 0F CANADIAN QUALITY FURNITURE. À

IN WRITING ADVERTISERS MENTION CANADIAS INOME JOURNAL
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Latest Suggestions for Embroidery
T Efashionatde peasant waist is shown in an

Tabsolutely new form, and this hand-embroîd-
ered variety is one of the most attractive

models. Thle easy manner in whîch these waists
are made up is responsible for their tremendous
vogue, and these garments wîIl be worn througii-
out the stimmer months, and the word cornes f rom
Paris that they wil be continued into the fall sea-

SEND AT ONCE
- 35 CENTS-

Np. 2b3-Ti nted Cushion Top, bc cents.

No. qo>-K<imona Wast
Stamped on Marquisette, $t .z5

Stamped on Voile. 75 cents

son, as they are so dainty it would be bard to find
any waist to replace them.

Ail manner of designs and embroideries are
shown for thlese waists: Bulgarian, Oriental, pastel
colorings are ail attractive, but the most popular
embroidery is the French knot beading, which is s0
successful an imitation of the fashionable bead em-
broidery whioh lias been so much shown lately.
Couching stitch is combined with this, and the fin-
islied cff)ect is very beautiful. The description of the
pictured waist will enable any woman to embroider
an equally handsome one. The design is stamped
on whte niarquisette, and embroidered in a com-
bination of white, coral and black silks. Rope silk
is used for this embroidery, as the cotton threads
do not produce a satisfactory resuit. The bands
are couched with three strands of white Rope silk
caugh.t cown at regular intervals witli the coral
shade, the leaves and scrolls are outlined with black
roPe silk, the dots are embroidered in solid padded
saztin stiteli with whte, outlined with the coral
shade, and the remainder of the design, consisting

NO. 3473-TInted EButtCrfly SMar. 7Y centS
No. 1574-TïnteC- oVentona1SCan. 75 cet

of leaves and scrolls, is filled în with French bead-
ing. Tfhis 15 a new manner of workcing the well-
known Frenchi knot; the perfect bead imfitation is
obtained b>' twisting the silk once only arounti a
coarse crewel needie, then pass the needle through
the back of the gootis andi bring up wliere the next
dot is stampeti; this produces a smnall fiat beati effect
which will not pull or loosen from the miaterial. The
all-white embroider>' for waists lias had its day, anti
all the newest of the importeti motiels show beauti-
fuI combinaions of coloreti silk embroitier>'.

Lingerie gowns are this season embroitiered
fromn these dainty designs, the material being staimp-
ed along the selvetige with band designs matdiing
the kirnona waîst, 'Ihese can be matie up în an>'
preferred manner. Th~le favorite methoti is to have
a two-piece skirt with either one or two bands cm-
broidereti. One of the newest ideas is to apply a bandi

of soft satin on the lower edge of the color match-
ing the embroidery; this forms an effective finish
for such a gown, and has the added advantage of
keeping the edge f rom being soiled. These gowns
dry dlean beautifully, and a dainty summer gowri
may be produced f rom these inexpensive materials
which will rival any of the expensive embroidered
models shown in the shops.

New ideas for household decoration are always
eagerly looked for, and two beautiful designs for
scarf s are pictured below. Both these scarf s are
emliroidered on heavy Russian crash, its artistic
natural shade forms an admirable background for
the ricli coloring of the embroidery silks. The but-
terfiy design is tinted in gold and yellows and blacks,
and is effectively embroidered with rope silks
matching these in shade, the design afterwards being
couched with black and Japanese gold thread, which
show up the design beautifully. 1he second design
is suggestive of peacock feathers, and the tinting
is in shades of gold, blue, brown and green, and is
embroidered in these "hdes as in the butterfiy
scarf, the wliole design is couched with japanese
gold and black silk, and a handsome Russian fringe

No. it,36A-Tinted Oblong Centre, go cents

finishes the ends of these scarf s, which are 18 inches
wide and s4 inches long.

We illustrate a beautiful oval centrepiece and
oblong cushion to match the mission design, which
is beautiful in its simplicity, lias a stencil design
which is embroidered in white, shaded with pale
green, cark green, gold and black. Thei designis
are tinted on a neutral linen shade, and the lily
forms are heavily padded and worked over and
over in satin stitch, afterwards being outlined with
black. The remainder of the design is couched with
black and Japanese gold thread and Iiandsomne Rus.-
sian f ringe edges these beautiful designs, whicli are
admirably adapted for use in a living roUm These
tînted designs are so effective tliat it is liard to find
anything more beautiful.

An effective cushion for a den is tlie "homne» de-
sign, whicli is effecively tinted on a grayish crash,
and the design is quaint and artistic. Thli letters
should be emibroidered in solid padded satin stitoli
with black rope silk, and the remainder of the de-
sign' is simply outlined in blues, brown andi greens.
This cushion is also finished with another variety of
Russian f rînge

TI-ce oblong cushions are extremely fashionable
at prestet, the objection has been matie that it is
difficult to finti cushion forms to fit these; iît is flot
necessary, however, to have special forms to fit;
use the ordinary square pillow form, taking out
some of the filling osn one sirie andi they will be
founti to pack into shape without further trouble.

Rope silk to embroider any of the above designs
can beliati at 5o cents per tiozen, also Russian f ringeto finish the centre, and cushions at $i.io per yard.

If these goods cannot be procured from your
dealer, address Belding, Paul & Co., Limnited, Mont-
real, for further information. Departmnent 'IL"

No. ÏI;oz.-Tînted Cüshion Top. 5o cents

For eight skeins of ART
EMBROIDERY SILK
which is sufficient to em-
broider a 1 5 inch CREAM
LINEN CENTRE PIECE,
stamped for the fashionable
Mille Fleur or Thousand
Flower Embroidery which
we will give you FREE and
sufficient Creamn Lace to edge
this beautiful Centre, Piece;
ALSO A DIAGRAM
LESSON which. will enable
any woman to do this em-
broidery which is simple but
effective.

Send to-day, as this
generous offer is good
for a short time only.

This offer is made to convince
every wornan that BELD-
ING'S ART EMBROI-
DERY SILKS are the best
made.

Send 1 Oc for a copy of Beld-
ing's Needie & Hook Book
which contains ail the latest
suggestions for art embroidery.

Addrest

Belding, Paul
& Company,. Limited
Dept MONTREAL, P.Q.



When two numbers are iven with one costume, two patteras are required at 12 cents each. Send cash t- PATTERN DEPAR2rM1NTr, C....,,NHOME JOURxAL, 59-61 John Street, Toronto, Canada- Order aiways by nutber. statini ize wanted. Patterns are masiled frain aur Toronto officethe sanie day as arder is received. PAPER PATTERNS TWELVE CENTS EACH POST PAID.

A Smart Gown and Frock

S FZLDOM bas any season offered so
rnany lovely materials as this one.
Elmlroidered fabrics are especially

varied and especially smart. In the il-
lustration are shown a gown of inen
embroidered with eyelet embroidery
and a youing girl's dress of embroider-
ed batiste.

Tlhe lînen gown shows several new
and distinctive features. The side
gores of the skirt are cut in sections
that overlap, giving a trimming effect.
The f ront and back gores are trimmed
wth the prettily shaped portions applied
over them. Thle skirt can lie flnieied
with a hiigh or natural waist Uine. Thleý
blouse is of an exceedingly available
sort. It can lie worn just as illustrated
or over a guimpe, as preferred. It îs
adapted to the entire gown and to wear
with odd skirts, and the coat suit It
can lie made f rom fancy material, as in
this instance, or from plain material em-
broidered or lieaded. Thle two tucks
over the shoulder mean becoming full-
ness. There are only the under-arm
seams that are extended to the sleeves.

For a woman of medium size the
blouse will require i4 yards of material
27 indlhes wide, s34 yards 36 or 44; for
the skirt will lie needed 6342 yards 27,
5 yards 36 or 334 yards 44, with '
yard 36 or 44 for the trimming por-
tions.

TPle pattern of the blouse, 7003, is cut
,in sizes f rom 34 to 42 inches bust, or of

the skirt, 7010, in &izes fromu 22 to 30
inches waist.

Thle young girl's dress includes the
new overllouse with short tunic that is
so fashionable and 50 attractive. It is
worn over a plain five-gored skirt. Thle

tunic canlbe made of the length illustra-
ed, or cut to the top of tihe trimming,
or again shorter, as best suits the wear-
er. It is cut in one piece, with the
overblouse, and the making of the gar-
ment means the minimum of time and
labor. The flve-gored skirt can be
made just as illustrated, or with a band
joined to the lower edge, as shown i
the back view. It can be finished with
a beit or cut to the higli waist lie. 'lie
model is a charming ope for the em-
broidered batiste illustrated, and with
the trimming of banding it makes a
most attractive frock. It also will lie
found available for foulard and for
similar materials, for linen, pongee, in
fact, for almost every seasonable fabric.

For the i6-year size the blouse wth
tunic will require 394 yards of material
27 inches wide, z!/2 yards 36 or 44, with
3Y2 yards of banding; for the skirt will
be needed 5'/2 yards 27, 4 yards 36 or
3 yards 44 inches wide, with 24 yards
of bariding.

'The pattern of the blouse with tunic,
6963, and the pattern of the skirt, 6896,
are lioth cut in sizes for misses of 14,
16 and 18 years of age.

A Smart Gown of SAl Voile

ferred. The circular skirt is a simple
one that cari lie made either long orshort. In hs case, it is faced with sat-
in, above whieh is arranged a band oflace. The saâh that is worn at thewaist line ladds a smart toucli. At-
tractive, and even elaborate as the gownis, it really is a simple one to mnak,
for there are no sleeves to lie sewed in-
to the armholes, and only two seamis
to lie sewed up after the upper and low-
er portions of the blouse are joined.
The skirt can lie made in one pîece orin two, with a seam at the front.

The'blouse can be made with orwithout a lining, and when the lining
is used, it cari be flnisbed with or with-
out under sleeves that extend lielow theelbows in three-quarter length.

For the nmedium size the waist will
require 1342 yards of material 27 inches
wide, i yard 36, or ?46 yard 44, with 4
yard of alI-over lace and 3 yards of

CANADIAN HOME JOURNAL

lutely plain, trjmmed with the applied
band that is placed well above the low-
er edge in conformity with the very
Iatest decree. No prettier combination
or effect could be suggested, but
the model is one that can becitilized ini
numberless ways. It could be made
from colored linen with collar and cul! S
of contrasting material, and the 'skirt
left plain, or the skirt'arid coat could
bce eitber braided or embroidered. It
could be made of linen with collar and
cuifs of silk and with a plain skirt, and
it could indeed lietreated in many ways.
Black on white, and black on color are
exceedingly fashionable this season.
Collar, revers and cul! s of either black
satin or Moire velour would be band-
some, and they can bce sewed to the
coat or attached by means of buttons
and buttonholes on the under side. The
trimn}ing at the lower edge of the coat

S II,K voile and silk marquisette make
exceedingly beautiful summer
gowns and this one is trîmmed

with satin and with heavy lace. The
blouse is one of the new ones made ini
peasant style, but with a shaped lower
portion that is especially welI adapted
to contritsting mnaterials. It cari le
madçý with square nieck, as illustrated,
or with a yoke, maiking ît high as pre-

lianding; for the skÎrt will lie needed
534 yards 27, 434 yards 36 Or 3IX yards
44 inches wide, Witih 24 yards of lace
banding and 2 yards of satin for thje
biand.

'Ple pattern of the waist, 6969, is cttin Sizes f rom 34j to 40 inches -bust, orof the skirt, 68o9, sizes 22 to 32 iniches
waist,

1trimmed with fillet
's an exceedingly smnart
m, and this suit is one
SPossible for sunwnier
ýs n the heiglit of style,
and the skirt is abso-

Cout Pattern NO. 7020
Skfirt Pattern NO, 6982

can lie used or Omnitted, as liked. Braid-
;ng Continues to be smart and the coatcould lie braideId round the lower edge
and over collar and cufs, while the
skirt is braided with One or two bainds
to make an exceedigly handsome cos-
tumne. Also the niodel will lie founid a
good onle for pongee, for serge and for
aIl seasonable suitings.

WFor a woman of rmediumn size the coat1 il require 4 yards Of material 27inches wide, 24 yards 36 or 44, with
'X Yard of wîde and 24 yards of nar-row lianding; for the skirt will lie need-ed sY2 yards 27, 3y2 yards 36, or 24yards 44, with 2Y2 yards of banding.

'Phe pattern Of the coat, 7020, is cut
insizes fromn34 to 42 inches liust, or theskirt, 6982, sÎzes 22 to 32 inche«s waist.

The Collarless BlJouse
tIANDWORK is the dominant noteHon mnany of the spring models of
ae blouses. Voie and marquisetteare ýperhalps the newest form ini whichligrie blouses appear. 'Plie cool dur-ability of these OPen-mesh fabricýs isappealing to the One who is plannling

an outfit for summer wear. Most ofthe new blouses are of the simplest
styles. Thle kimono lblouse is the pat-
tern nMost generaîîy used,. I sm

colre~ for those w-ho have pretitythroats, and the courage of their con-
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victions. This samne type can be worn
with adjustable guimpes.

There are many ways of employing
band embroidery on lingerie blouses.
The square meshes forma excellent guide
lines for straight conventional patches
of different colored threads. A cneamn
voile with a yokê outlined in tbree
shades of blue, for instance, is a de-
ightful color scheme. Tan, golden

brown, and yellow are good tones to
combine on ecru marquisette. Red, too,
in smnall dots, graduat'ed in size, forms
a very effective decoration for white
blouses, Cross-stitching, to form littIe
Rowers or conventional forms, is easily
applied on these square meshes. This
method of decoration is most effective
when two or three different colors are
combined te give the effect of tht
German enibroidery or old time samp-
lers.

Embroidered Marquisette Gown
E7MBROIDERED marquisette is ont

à-of tht handsomest, as well as tht
most fashionable materials of tht

season. This gown shows it with aIl-
over tmbroideny, and is exceedingly
smart and dainty. Tht full-ltngth panel
gives the long, unbroken lines that are
so btcoming as well as fashionabît,
while at tht sides and back the skirt
is plain and hangs in straight lines. Tht
blouse is cut in ont w'th tht sleeves. It
can be made just as illustnattd or with
high neck, as preferned. Tht model will
be found an excellent ont for many mai-
teniaIs and for many uses. Treattd as
in the illustration t is a very dainty
and an elaborate gown. Made f rom
simpler tnaterials, with panel of tht
same, îi would assume quite a different
aspect. It would be found adapttd te
linen and to foulard, to batiste and to
lawn, and indeed to al simple materi-
ais. Eyelet embroidery is especially wel
liked just now, and a very attractive
gown could be made by using that ma-
terial for tht blouse, tht panel and the
upper portions of tht skirt combined
with flouncing in matching design. Tht
blouse and the skirt are joined by means
of a belt, and both are .ioined to tht
panel. Tht closing is made invisibly at
tht back. Tht gown can be made ini
walking or round ltngtb.

For a woman of medium size will be
requi re d 7 X yards of matenial 27

icswide, 4-Y4 yards 36, or 3Y yards
44, with iX~ yards 18 for tht panel, 2
yards of wide and 6 yards of narrow
banding.

Tht. pattern, 6987, îs cut ini sizes
from 34to 44 inches bust imeaSUre.

ep

Gowns in Princess Style
G O(WNS that are miade in semi-pnin-

Ucess style are among the most
fashionable possible. Here are two

that are exceptionafly graceful and at-
tractive, one of whicb is dtsigned for
Young girls and for smaîl women.

Tht older woman's gown, shown on
tht figure to the left, is especialîy will
adapted to combinations of material. In
this instance, it is made of foulard,
combined with satin and trimmed with
banding, but it tan be atlized in aîmost
numberless ways. It would be very
charming made of dotted inuln, tom-
bined wth tytîet embroidtry, it would
be vtry pretty made from stiped mar-
quisette combined with messaline, and
it is indeed adapted to a wide variety of
uses. Tht neck can be made square or
high, as like4ý

Tht blouse is made in tht peasant
style, cut in ont with the slceves andtht portions are joined bentath tht
trimming. Tht skirt is made in hree

peces, and tht contrasting matrial is

appled over tht lower edge. When higb
ntck is desired, tht yoke is arranged
under tht blouse and stitched to tht
neck edge. Blouse and skirt are join-
ed by means of the belt.

For a womnan of medium size will be
requirtd 531z yards of imattrial 27
inches wide, 4Y/4 yards 36 or 44, with
1x34 yards 27 for the trimmi1ng. portions,
8 yards of bandîng and X~ yard 18 for
tht yolce and colîar.

T1he pattern, 69w, is cut in szes from
34 to 42 inches bust measure.

Thse you.ng girl's froc is made with
the high or Emire waist hune, and with
peasant sîteves. In this case, the nma-
tenýal is mercerized muIl, and thetrtini-
ming is valenciennpes lace bandiug, while
thse 1oIe portion is enibroid'tred in a
simple design. Treated ini this way
the dress la adapted to sumnmer dancing
Parties andi occasions of the kind, but
it could be made from foulard or f romn
thin sill, frora crepe de chine or from
marquisette ansd become qtite differeni

in tif ect. Foulard always makes a use-
fui dress for this season of the year,
and many' of tht patterns are exceed-
ingly youtihful in effect. One of these
with bandîng in harmonizing color
would make a most practical f rock that
could be utiîized for afternoons and in-
deed for many occasions. Embroider-
ed marquisette or voile with cluny lace
wouîd be exceedingly smart and hand-
some. Color with whitt is much liked
this season, and the dress could be
made just as illustnated of white voile
or any sîmilan material, with the emu-
broidery worked in blue or pink or pale
color.

For the î6-year size will be required
8 yards of material 27 incfrts wîde,

garment is attributed to the influence
of the new Canadian navy. Whether
this is true or not, the f act remains
that the sailor suit is going to be very
much in evidence during the coming
season. AlI manufacturers report their
orders are coming in splendidly for
this smart garment.

For smalî girls the Buster Brown and
sailors are generally shown, while a
novelty, known as the Coronation dress,
is being shown. This garment is made
in blue serge, trimmed with the Coro-
nation colors and buttons. This style
of garment will no doubt be well taken,
and has an attractiveness which bas
much to commend it. Sailor suits with
the introduction of Coronation colors
are also among those to be shown.
Cream serges with trimmings of sou-
tache braids and satin are in evidence,
as are the serviceable shepherd's ch.eck
in back and white.

Black and white silk marqui sette is
a high novelty in silk dresses. Some-
times tht material is veiîed. I{owever,
tht popular material is silk foulard, and
tht novelty note is sounded by the bor-
der effects. Plain black satin dresses
with the girdle and high waist effect
are also featured. Silk foulards with
messaline fronts are another higli novel-
ty. Such novels are piped with mes-
saline. Small neat effects in black and
white are good in foulards, and tht
color, whîch is sure to be the hit, is
silver grey. Tht retail displays of silk
foulards are bewildering in their vanî-
ety. Big spots in foulards are doing
well. Wash silk dresses are also stronq-
ly represented. Striped messaline is
seen everywhere. In f act, an outstand-
inzr feature is the prevalence of stripes.

Preference for White
IT appears that this is, to be a white

iseason after aIl, despite the fact
that color bas so largely invaded the

lingerie costume. Nevertheless, white
wool-satin costumes are to be much
worn, and many of them will he ail-
white, made in the strictest tailoned
fashion, %Wth large embroidened anrow-
lieads, now developed into a decora-
tion, or embellished wit~h tht very wide
basket weave braids. These very wide
braids are used most effectively, and on
one costume tht entire back and front
of tht coat w'zre fashioned of length-

wise strips of such braid. It is a smart
niew feature, capable of great develop-
ment, for revers are faced with it, and
straigbt panel sashes mnade of it. Other
white costumes of the silken sort are
made of pongee, charmeuse and Canton
crepe. Frequently those of white wool-
satin display the contrast of a discreet
allowance of colored velvet, in black,
king's blue, empire green or corona-
tion purpie, but tht all-wbite, although
more trying, is rather better style.
'rhen, too, the tourist coats of white
basket weave are distinctly smart, and
white wool costumes in diagonal basket
weave, storm serge--or any of the
coarsely woven woolen fabrics-in ad-
dition to the white corded mohairs and
Panamas, will contest tht field of inter-
est. Most of tht tourist coats are
made on the straight model with round-
ed fronts, and aIl of the decoration is
concentratedl on the wide collar, which
is sometimes -brought down in a point
in the bac, ending in a tassel, and show-
ing a wide crossover in tht front, orna-
mentedl with showy frogs. A novelty in
a black and white tourist coat had a
shoulder cape in front, which formed
the steves, and created the entire f ull-
length of the back-a most unique con-
ceit.

<Z;r's Dres

T HE f rock maide with straight flounc-
es às alway a pretty one for littît
girls. This model can be made

elaborate or simple as it is treated in
one way or another. In ont illustration,
it is shown made with two flounces of
embroLdery and with bretelles, while
the neck is cut square. In tht back
view it is shown with two flounces and
bretelles, but with high neck and long
sleeves. The model is ,iust as success-
fuI treated in one way as in another, s0
that there are really two dresses in place
of one. AIl the materials that are used
for littît girls' dresses and that are
thin enough to be tucked or gathered
are appropriate.

Tht dress consists of blouse and skirt.
Tht blouse is made wîth front and back
portions that are tucked to form a yoke.
When a square neck is desired, it is
cut out on indicated lines. The ýshort
siteves are finished with bands, the long
sîteves with deep cuifs. The skirt con-
sists of a five-gored upper portion to
which one straight gathored flounce is

Dress Patt era No. 6987

5%/ yards 36 or 44, wth i9 yards of in-
sertion and 2 yards of edging.

Tht pattern, 7019, is sut in sizes for
misses of 14, 16 and 18 years of age.
Tht embnoidery pattenn, 417, includes
various sprays of forget-me-nots.

For This Season

B LACK ponget coats and white serge

are quite new.
The predomiînauce of Coronation

bIne and flamingo shades for trimming
is ver>' pronounced.

Tht wool satin dloak is considered
tht proper tbing for automobile and
street wean. Wool-back satin is a soft
uncrushable material that will give good
satisfaction. These are made with Rag-
lan sîteves with a fivt-inch cuff. PIat
colar and long, large lapel effect in this
line is good.

Separate wash coats are quite popu-
Ian. Tht Itngth is 54 inches, and tht
colors most wanted are white and tan.
There will no doubt be a grtat'many
of these coats worn this summer over
white dresses, this combination being
lôoked upon as mort desirable than the
wash coat suit.

Ont of tht characteristics of under-
skirts this stason is the scarcity of f ilîs,
thus cou forming to tht styles of outer
garnients. Soit silks are used in many
pastel shades of pink, nile green, helio,
and peacis, and all shades of blue, rang-
ing f rom dainty sky and turquoise tints
to the aew coronation shade.

The Middy suits are the big feature
of this season. The interest lu this

Dress Pattera No. 6997 Dress Pattern NO. 7019
Embroider>' Pattera NO. 417
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Hall-Borchert
Adjustable Forms
Adjustable to every size
frora 32 to 44 bust moas-
ure and ean b. raised ta
suit length of skirt.

Write ta-day for our
New Catalog. It shows a
full line of Dresamakers'

Forma.

OLATWORTHY& SON, Ltd.
Dlsploay flature Menufaotuievs

1181 King SM. West, TORONTO

PEACH'S AcsCURTAINS
Front Looms Direct. NMme sa iWoder-
fui OffetuS.. Lce Caver
wth Catalogue& ABeaGide of Curtalas.
ahipprng. l130abol inons. adi n m
Ge»W'Ta0Im. Uodrwer. Sh der il84Yea aknown Rputation. Su ra ro

acstuai l rs in theo Id cuntry.

$6.60 Curtain Parel 0011,198
Our patemt Cotreiet Malte durabllity guar.
anéeod. 2 pairn good Qualtty 11101 Old Lace
egotCrites.31 îy d. M . mwide.

wortl$2 par r.;* 1ar exqulsite Curtilme
Basket & Rbboyy1d. long. 60In. vide:
1 pair curitls loral Fextoom digu. zyda.
by 43 in. : 1 Duchesse Tolet Set of l'lx Lace

oes ostage & Diity Paid $0600 Whte or
RauOreat mrsavng. uy dirct Irom the maker,.
SALPA CU V l&aSONS. TheLon.

Boa T NTAirGttM, ngiaud

BOVRIL
PROMOTES PHYSICAL

PERFECTION.

It feeds nerire and muscle;
renews the blood and infuses
strength intothe whole systein.

BOVRL is a Beef.

attached. The upper lounce is arrang-
ed over the foundation.

The quantity of material required for
the ten-year size is 5.y yards of flounc-
ing 15 inches wide, wîth î32 yards of
plain material 36, and 3 yards of band-
ing to make as shown in the large front
view; 4,Y4 yards 27, 4 yards 36 or 3V/2
yards 44 inches wide to make of plain
material.

The pattern, NO. 7005, is cut in sizes
for girls of 8, io and 12 years of age.

Bust Measurement Underwear

IT is interesting to note that one large
firm manufacturjng ladies' knitted
underwear have adopted the system

of marking their garments with the
size of the bust measure instead of the
ordinary numbers.' This makes possible
an exact fit, and should prove a de-
cided convenience.

Chld's Dress

T HE simple ittie froc that closes
at the side of the front is a favor-
ite one this season. This model

will be found pretty for aIl seasonable
materials. It can be made from the
heavier linen, poplin and the like, and
also from the thinner lawns and batistes.
It can be vorn with or without a belt.
In the llustration, blue linen is finish-
ed with bands of white emhroide.ry, and

Pattera NO. 7005

with white peari buttons. If liked, the
neck can bce made'high and the sleeves

longe front and the back of the dress
each are mnad.e with, centre and ide
portions, and the centre portions are
lapped over on to the aide portions. The
sleevea are made in one piece ecd,
gathered and finished with banda. 'Mle
trimming is arranged under the neck
eg and under the- edges of the leeves.

F or 'a chbld of four years vill bce re-
quired 3 yards of material 27 or 36
inches vide, or 2Y2 yards 44 inches vide,
with Y4 yard of embroidery ta trim, as
illustrated.

'Pie pattern, No. 6994, is cut in sizes
for children Of 2, 4 and 6 years of age.

Chîld'a Dieu

L ITPLE children are always PrettiestLiwhen' dresard in simple froeks.
Thlis one van be shirred and vorn

wîtfh a saah, to give the loug-waisted or
French effeet, or it van bce left plain as
sbown inxtheI back view. Treated in the
two waYs, it is so essenially different
that it practically means t-o dresses in-
stead of one. The shirred dreas made
of lawn, lace trimmed, and witi a sasi,
as in the illustration, is an exceedingly
ciarming little ffrock for afternoou
wear. The plain dreas made as shown

in the back -view is suited to simpler
materials and to morning occasions.

The dress is made with front and
back portions and with a round yoke.
Thle yoke can be cut out to, form a round
neck or made high with a collar. Thle
sleeves are cut in one piece each, and

Pattern Na. 6994

can be made either short or long. When
the dress is shirred it is stayed with a
straiglit band of the material.

The quantity of material required for
a chid of tvo yars of age I5 3 yards
27' or 36 or 24yeyards 14 inches vide,
with 32 yards of insertion and 2 yards
of edging.

Thle pattern, No. 7014, is cut in sizes
for chuldren of six months, 1, 3 and 4
years of age.

Home or Tea Gown
T IEpretty, graceful gown that is

T'adaptedý to afternoon tea as vell
as to general home use belongs in

every wardrobe. Jlere is one that gives
the fashionable empire Eue that is grace-
fuI and beconiing, at the saine time that
t is quite simple. Lt can lie made f rom
silk, or from net or marquisette over
silk, and become a tea gown; or it can
be made from lawn or batiste or from
atbatross and beconie a simpler home
govu. In eîther cage, the hunes are
charming and attractive. T'he sleeves
can lie gathered into bauds or left plain,
ispreferred.

TIhe gown is made vith the body and
kidrt portions. It is fitted by meana of

Pattera NO-.7014

shouler and under-armn seams, and
there are vide tucks over the shoul-
ders. Thle lover portion- is plain, and
the band of trimmiug conceals the join-
ing. The leeves illustrated in the front
vie.w are gatiered into bands, those
shovu in the f ront viev are gathered
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into bands, those shown in the back
view are left free and finished with
trimming applied over their, edges.

For the medium size will be needed 8
yards of material 27 inches wide, 6
yards 36 or 44, with 14 yard 27 inches
wide for the trimming.

The patterni, NO. 7007, is cut inisizes

Pattern No. 7007

for a 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 4 4-inch bust
measure.

House Jacket

T HIS is the season when bouse jack-
ets are in demand. TPhis one is ab-
sciutely sirm-ple, whle dainty and

attractive in the extreme. The sleeves
and the body portion are cuti în one anid
the labor of making is sligIlI. The tucks
are laid in a nove! way, and give a
yoke effect at the same timne that they
provîde pretty fulness. This jacket îs
made of batiste wîth trimming Of

Pattera NO. 7006

banddng, but the model will be founi
a good one for al! the materials that are
used for garments of the sort, silk, aiba-
tross and the lîke, as well as the wash-
able ones. For trimzning can be used
banding or contrasting material.

Thle jUakct is made with fronts and

back. The tucks arc laid on indicated
lunes, and the trimming is arrange.d over
the shoulder seams as well as over the
edges.

The quantity of material required for
the medium Size is 22 yards 27 Or 36
inches wide, iî4 yards 44, with 4 yards
of banding for the trimming.

nPle pattern, NO. 7'o6, is ctît in sizes
for a 34, 36, 38, 4o and 42inch bust
rneasure.

Corset Cover - Peticoat

C OMBINATION urider garments are
preferred to every other sort just
now, when slenderness is the great

essential to fashion. This one that com-
bines a corset cover wth snug fiîng
;s'hort petticoat is a favorite, and a de-
served one. Thie corset cover is just
full enougli to be prety beneath thin
hips. Ail the materials that are used for
underwear are appropriate, but this gar-
ment is made from batiste with trim-
mîng of lace and fnill of embroîdery.

The garment consists of corset cover
and petticoat. The corset cover is made
with fronts and back. The skirt is made
in five gores. The two are joined hy
means of a beit and the corset cover
is closed at the front and the skirt
slightly to the left o! the front. The
corset cover can be made with littie
shield seeves, or without, and the arm-

Pattern NO. 701,

lioles finished with beading, as pre-
ferred.

The quantity of material required for
the medium size 15 3',/ yards 36 or3Y
yards 44 inches wide, with 3,4 yards
of embroidery for the ruffle, 2'A2 yards
of banding, 334 yards o! beading and
~34 yards of edgng.

The pattern, No. 7011, is cut in sires
for a 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42-iflch bust
Measure.

The Fad for Lace
LACE gowns, lace coats, lace tunics,
Llace overwaists, lace scarfs and
.mianties-lace abundant is going to

mnake a promninent part of thse summer's
wardrobe. Ail kinds of laces are in use
-verylheavy ones and the daintiest and
filmiest. Soine o! the newest heaviest
laces are works of art in themselves,
and one finds it difficult to classify
t'hen. They are flot cut work. neither
are they what we have been accustouied
to think of as lace. Some of the newý
bandings in particular which are going
to be used, flot only on linens and cot-
tons, but -with slks and satins, are su,
thickc and bld in.pattern that they will
make effective trimmings or else very
ugly ones. There will be nothing tamte
about them.

~toIwrtired

Neigh____

"Cheer Up, Dust Everything With

\\ %\%1 \\,K*
Make yours a LiQuiD VENEER home by dusting every day with LiQUID VENEER.

When used in dusting on an ordinary cheese-cloth duster Lîqurn VENEER removes
ail dust. dirt, stains, marks and scratches, at the samne tîme restoring the original
gloss and brilliancy to everything on which it is used.

Costly pianos and expensive furniture, ordnary furniture, metal work,
enameled and lacquered surfaces, hardwood fus-hrespond inotantly ta the magîc
influence of IlIQUID VENBER-a*d ail in ont duetinr oeration.

Trial BoUtle Free
Lect us proo t our own cost, that

,iQui D VnNEi,aial we say It is, and
that there is no reai substitute for il. "Cheerheer todayîdand a free *amnple, 1y p luo
prepld and mail te te, op onUp" Coupon

p sent yu.Avidtfrue . SPEhBI'ALO0P of housework by lctting 2214uIdvenaorSufid.
I.IQUID VENEER work for 1n flo, ~N.Y.

you. To prove that Itc Pleüse %enid me, fUII pro-
SIl nPai, dul., fro,, and wthoutP.. tt, sendte o- en h a or 0onllgt.leo auputdY. smple bteo IUD REE

BUFFALO __________
SPECIALTY CO. ae_______
22 Lîquîd Vee t.ed o

City and State

Complete assortment of Household Linens
direct from the Looms $150

FourlIfine' Do uble Damask Cloths, 2 by 2W
yards (hiand woven).

Two fine Double Dainask ClOths, 234 bY 3
yards (band woven).

One fine Double Dainask Cloth, 2 9 by 33
yards (band woven).

Two doz. fine Double Damnasic Napkins,
27 by 27in. (band woven).

Twelve Damnask Fisis or Pastry Napkcins.
Six Damask Carving Napkins or Tray

Cloths.
Two Damask (or hemstitched Linen Side-

board Cloths.
Three Kitchen Table Cloths, 2 by 2 yards.
Two dishing up Cloths, î34 by 2 yards.
Three Pair fine Linen Sheets, for double

bed, 2;4 by 3X4 yards.
Four Pair fine Linen Sheets, for single

bed, 2 by 334 yards.
12 Fine Linen Pillow Covers.
Six Pair Servants' Cotton Sheets, 2 by 3yds.

Eight Servants' Cotton Pillow Covers
One dozen Linen Huckaback Bedroomn

Towels.
One dozen Linen Diaper Bedroom Towels

(hemstîtched).
Six'Pair Servants' Cotton Sheets 2 by 3yds.
Nine Strong Linen Bedroom Towels

(Servants').
Six Large White Turkish Bath Towels.
Nine Housemaids' (Basin) Cloths.
One dozen strong Kitchen Rubbers.
Six Linen Roiler Towels.
Three Pudding Cloths.
Six Knife Cloths.
Two Hearthrug Covers.
One dozen Sponge Cloths, for Lamps.
Two Large White Turkish Bath Sheets.
'One Dozen Glass Cloths.
One Dozen Tea and China Cloths.
One Dozen Check Linen Dusters.
One Dozen Sof t Polishing Dusters.

This package. securely Packed, ehlpped direct froua the Manfacturer#, on receiPt of aboie price.
*Carige Paid To Canadian Ocean Port, Montreal or Halifax.

Walpoies'
IRISHjLINENS

44Z Bedford Street, BELFAST, Ireand.
IlIustrateil Catalogue on rec.ipt of Postcard to WALPOLES', 173 Huron St, Toronto.
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'n'For comfort-Iovîng people
m- "eetee" la the underwear that pass. Fits perfect-

ly-soft and velvety ta thICai n gaate
unshikable.

insist on "Ceetee.' in .11sizesfor mme,Ew -Ï' women and children.
LETE ~~The C. TtimabulilCe..e Cb.1 oîeb. Mnufst~i.rsE.tb 5a 2m8 Cab. Ontario

Save $60 to $90 on
a Cabinet

Talking Machine
Just because the Phonola la many dol-

lars less than other cabinet talking machine s
don't form a hasty judgment and conclude
that others are better. Compare the Phon-
ola with others-and.what do you find?

You will find that the Phonola in equally
as well constructed, just as handsome and
in some respects superior.

For instance - The Phonola haa
Pressed Steel Turntable in place of the usual
composition kind. Composition will warp
in timte and mar the rendition of the record,
whereas Pressed Steel will not warp.

The Phonola has the strongest motor
ever put into a talklng machine. Most
motors have small, flinisy gears. But the
Phonola geara are strong and accur ately cut.

Compare the tane of the Phonola with
others. That is where the Phonola will
score a triumph. It reproducea the humen
voîce faithfully. Vou vili be proud to have

$65, $100, and $160. such an instrument in your drawing room.
Mfahogany, Oak or to 'Von wiil save framu $60 to $90 by select-
match any ýstyIe of ing the Phonola--and secure s better
furniture. instrument.

Send for a'ur lateat catalog No. 64. It shows the different
styles of Phonolas, and wili be of interest ta those who are
thiuking of parchaslng a taklng machine.

Poliock Mfg. Co., Liniited, Berlin, Can.

N fthe smart blouse soft filmy materi-
assuch as chiffons are used in veil-

ed and draped effects. One of the
models seen was mnade on a founidatior
of fine white point d'esprit with a bo-lero effect of Amer'ican beauty silk andthe whole waist veiled with grey chif-
f on. Other colors used in this style are
king's blue veiled with black, and emn-
erald green with navy. Another novel-
ty feature along this fine is a waist witlha large bow of colored slk in the cen-
tre of the front under dte veiling.

At present the black and white blouse
is exceptionally smart. Fine white and
black stripes trimuied with folds ai
American beauty, king's bIne, coral and
Paddy green silks with velvet baby nib-
bons and buttons.

In waists of wash materials there
are models in botb the tailored and lin-
gerie effects. Taîlored waists incline te
embroidered fronts and ta the regula-
dian shirt waist order with stiffened col-
lars and cufs, Allover embroidet-les
are heing indulged in for waists this
seasan, and many attractive peasant
types are noted. ýýlTth the embroidery
is frequently com'ined heavy lace of
the Irish crochet or Cluny variety.
Waists of this style are cut on kimono
lines, Jumpers are still with us, and
shown in a variety of materials and
styles usually worn in self colar with
the suit or skirt, of wbich it forms a
part. Marquisette waists are the mast
papular this season. They are made up
in simple effects embrai dered in heavy
colored embroideries or beaded with
porcelain beads in artistic and attract-
ive designs.

Thse popularity of waists makes the
belt a necessity, and lise newest sampies
are very attractive.

Many kinds and styles are shown. and
I often wonder who bas the courage ta
wear saine of thse more eccentrie ones
that are for sale. The newest and pret-
tiest, of the same mnaterial as the Pais-
ley bags, are lir.ed and piped with lenth-
er, with l'uckles of the miterial. But
patent leather is in high favor, and al-
Most every woînan will have a belt af
it in ber collection. These are varied in
style: wide, narraw, straight and shap-
cd; somne showing an underi-ct of con-
trasting leather, cashmere or antique
gold tissue, the leather being cut away
in geomretrical forms, There are wide
crush belts for the long-waisted girl
and narrow, shaped ones for the short-
waisted one; the latter, of necessity,
have ta bie bought the correct waist mea-
sure. Checkerboard effect is madle by
inrterweaving black and white patent
leather. TÈhen there are white kid bets
covered by gold embroidery. To match
thse skirt, dress and handbag they are
made of suede or moire in various col-
ors. The buckles are not very canspicu-
nus; they generally match the belt or
are very simple in design.

For elderly women a plain black silk
-elastic belt, a relief from, thse overjet-
ted, overdecorated models shown in pro-
fusion, bas a simple b'ut beautiful gun
metal "New Art"' buckle, such as would
please thse most fastidiaus taste.

Parasols show a greater vaniety than
usual this season, but whetber thse vanî-
ety adds ta the charm is a debatable
question, for many of thse novelties are
odd without being beautiful, and on thse
whole the more familiar shapes and
simpler details seem more attractive than
thse radical innovations. The parasol inplain heavy silk of modish coloring,
with fhandsorne but severe stick, is al-
ways popular, and really nothing looks
better for ordinary summer purposes.1
TPhis spring it appears in aIl of thse love-
liest new shades. and tIse taste for vividbut beautiful calor noticeable thraugh-
OUIt fashion's province finds expressions
in parasols tao.

Calored cavers veiled in bilack net,mnarqitisette, lace or chiffon, and laceoften have black jet beaded hanidles,
and ont inds these bandes to upol
the absurd parasols of black velvet
which were nsed, but the la* velvet
is more attractive tIban any other. Lin-

- ngs for tIse velvet maY be contrasted
-or in thse color af the velvet.
e Lace parasols seem ta enjoy a reviv-aal of their former favor, and inh many

-cases lace is combined witb embroideï-
Ied linen or muslin..

The handkerchief parasols are com-paratively new, and bid f air ta be a
-SUMmer favorite. The big squares aven-
-lie each other in such a way that thereare eight bandkerchief points for thse
*eight ribs Of the parasol, and usuallyonly the top square is iÎned, so thatfour of thse Points are thin and trans-parent.
f Some of the smartest of thse newParasols are deconatecl witb hand-paint-*ed floral designs in delicate colors.Others -have applique and insertion oflace. A few are beaded.

Emneral and salad greens, tIse modishreds and cerise shades, theý deep ricbi*violets and Purples, the king's and*French blues, ail figure in thse plain par-asol cavers, and thse bandie may bea simple affair of natural wood, a cary-Sed and Painted semblance of flower or*bird or animal, or a beaded design.Many beaded handles are used on tIseparasol sticks, the jet heads being espe-ially liked, though in case af a coloredParasol tIse andle is often studded withcolored stones Inatching the caver.
Just a Passing word as ta footwcar;for dress-up occasions a satin top shoecombinecl witb kid is the rigbt thing tawear witb a satin or s"in-trimmueddress. Sboes with velvet tops are verymuch -the muade, and shoes with patentleather vamps and chath tops, especiallywhen the calar. of the clotb ýtones iwith the skirt just above it. Blacksatin pumps are new for afternoonwear, and for wamnen whase ankies turneasily there are thase WÎt3h straps ofPatent leather kid. For every-day weartan caîf models -will be ninch warn.Corsets are being designed in a moreand more practicai manner. Several ofthse latest models have real, practical

mercet-.the new two-piece gartuent, forinstane A brassîere top garmeut is de-sigfed ta be warn wîth a lang-hÎppedcorset that is short above the waist.Thse corset tbough coning sa far downover thse bips is not bonecl very muchdeeper Mhan former modela; but thestrong material used, coutil or batiste,extending beyond is kept in place by tihefaur garters, and holds the fleshsmaothly in place without cotupreasingany part in a way dangerons to thehealth.
TIse brassiere, which mreans a sortaf brace, is a separate garment muadeof strong material, fitting smoothly overthse chest, bus± and, shonîders, anddrawn clown aver thse corset top, thuspreventing an unsightly ridge. Th elower part af this garment 18 some-times ightly boned, and it has several

waso eng adjusted.

There is a decided change in thse styleof Corsets, because pr<oper lines cannatbe produced in a dress fitted airer oIdstyle corsets. Low busts and longer hipsare thse features af the new style, andthis feature is correctly said ta be themost corufortable and desirable that basyet been shown in a corset. The naturallines af the body have been aÎmed at inthe new models, andI because of this factthey are easier, and show off the figure
bter, and are sure ta be welcome.The narrow ýhip and easy, but well de-fined wast hune gîve tIse figure a well-corseted appearance, and witb the lowhast andI low cut underarmn much free-

dom 18 given ta the upper part of thebody, aIl in accordance with the softeasy styles in dress this spring. WhIilecorsets are muich longer airer thse hip,the chance for stiffness is eliîmînated bythse fact that thse îew styles are 'bonedjust over tIse hips, leaving thse rest Ofthse garruent withotit stays. It is known
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T its Aprîl meeting tht Toronto
Branch of the C.W.P.C. present-
ed Miss Marjory MacMurchy

with a gold wrist watch. Miss Mac-
Murchy was the founder of the Toronto
Branch of the club, and it bas been very
iargely owing to hier untiring interest
and enthusiasmi that the branch bas
com e to, its present extremneiy flourish-
ing condition. Miss MacMurchy is
ieaving early in May for Engiand to
write a series of articles on the corona-
ion for the Publishers' Press, a Can-
adian newspaper syndicate, with bead
offices in Montreal. Tht articles are
to be pulisbed in a number of tht
leading papers throughout Canada, and
are being looked forward to with great
pleasure. "Good luck and a good turne,
Madame President !" i tht wish of
every member of the C.W.P.C.

The. annuel mernhership fee of tht
C.W.P.C. ($i.oo), becomes (lue on Junc
rst, and should be sent to the treasurer,
Miss Jane Wells Fraser, 6o Bond St.,
Toronto,

Have you ont of the C.W.P.C pins?
They may be had f rom tht treasurer
for 50 cents each.

Tht recently organized Port Arthur
branch of the C.W.P.C heid an inaugur-
al meeting in tht Y.M.C.A. pariors,
where a charming afternoon was spent
witb a ftw invîted guests Miss Sara
Stafford, author and compiler of Indien
legends, is president of tht club, and
Mrs. G. H. Sipper, wbo was a memiber
of tht edtorial staff of the Fort Wil-
iamn Daily Times-Journal f rom îgoo un-
tii the present year, when she joined tht
staff of tht Port Arthur Evening
Chronicle, is tht secretary. Miss Belle
Dobie, ont of tht club's new menbers,
joined tht C..W.P.ýC through tht Port
Arthur branch.

Miss MacMurchnî Mrs. Faiîrbairn,
Miss Fraser and Mrs. Snider liad tht
pleasure of entertaining Miss Stafford
and Mrs. Slipper at luncheon in the
Little Blue Inn on tht day following tht
executive' meeting of tht Women's Na-
tional Council,, heid on April 18th and
i9th. Mrs. Slipper attenided the meet-
ings of tht executive, representing tht
president of thti Port Arthur Womnen's
Council. Miss Stafford was in Toronto
on bier way through to New York,
whtre she expects to spend some time.

Tht Thunder Bay Brandi of tht C.
W.P.C. sends an announicement to, tht
JOURNAL, that it bas changed ts naine to
tht Port Arthur and Fort William
Branch of tht C.W.P.C. Tht naines of
tht oficers and members of the Port
Arthur and Fort William Branch are
as folows. President, Mrs. J. M. Sherk,
Editor Womtn's Dept., Fort William
Morning Herald; Miss Sadie Stewart,1
Women's Dept., Fort William Times-
Journal; Mrs. F. B. Knight (Miss
Helper), Chldren's Corner, Port Arthur
Daily News; Mrs. A. G. Seaman (jeu-
nie Allen Mloore, of "Around tht
Hearth," in Canadian Home Journal);
Miss Alice Stewart, Daily News, Port
Arthur; Miss Melville Tbompsoil, form-
erly Miss Elsit Vigars, Ambrose St.,
Port Arthuir; Mrs. Barrie, Court St.,
N. Port Arthbur, Miss Alice Read, vice-
president for Ontarîo and Quebtc of tht
C.W.P.C., Editor Women's Dept., Port
Arthur Daiiy News.

Miss Blanche R. Hume, of Wood-
stock, Ont., is to represent Rod and Gans
t the Canadien Alpine Club -camp to

ble held at Sherbrooke Lake, near tht
Great Divide, in July and August, and
will Write for that magazine's Alpine
Club Departinent. Miss Hume joined

d hlWi e t its last annual meeting
htdin June, îgso.
The annu-dl meeting of tht Toronto

Branch was held t tht Brown Betty
1~~Roso Marc 3th. Tht foi-1
lOWing Officers were elected by acclamii-
at1O: .Presidtnt, Miss Jane Wells Fra-i
Iser; 'ce-presdent, Miss Edith Mac-
lonaid; stcretarY, Miss Estelle Kerr;
treasurer, Miss IGina Fairlie; executive,

H. <"OrYMacMuirchy, Mrs. A. G.
e r and4 M, Dy Miss E. . Weav-1
tn s S Lake. Yb, Toronto Wo-
SU,,.,ess Club spent a very happy and
Mrs. su1 Year tinder tht presidency of

Snider, and looki forward confi-

dently to a year of equal success and
.joyment under the presidency of Miss
1raser.

Mrs. Simpson Hayes and Mrs.
I lughes, of Winnipeg, sailed ini May to
spend sýome time in Great Britain. Both
ladies will be in London for the coro-
nation.

Jtems intended for use in the C.W.
P.C. Department of the CANADIAN
HomE JOURNAL should be sent in by the
twentieth of one month to appear in the
issue of the JOURNAL two months later.<
Thus copy for tht June number should
be sent in by -the twentieth of April.

The Toronto Branch of the Canadian
Women's Press Club inends publishing
for next Christmas a book of selections
for every day in the year from the
works of Canadian authors. The book
is to bie entitled "Canadian Days." Tht
proceeds from the book are to be de-
voted to a fund for the henefit of the
club.

I'Canadian Days" promises to be a very
attractive littie book. It is hoped to
secure permission from seventy-five re-
presentative Canadian authors for the
use of extracts from their writings. In-
deed, the consent of a large major'ity
of these writers lias been secured al-
ready. The selections show Canadian
lterature in many of its niost interest-
ing as well as chairming aspects, and it
is believed that tht book wiil help to
give Canadianf writers a wîde and justly
earned publicity. The book is to be
published in Great Britain as well as in
Canada. Tht editorial comrittet, Miss
MacMurchy, Miss Warnock and Miss
Fraser, have been greatly encouraged
by receîving many encouraging and de-
ightful letters from Canadian authors,

who s0 far, without exception, approve
warmly of the idea of "Canadian lays."1

Tht new member wbo makes her boW
to the C.WP.C. this month is Miss G. C.
Mary White, of Kingston, Who i safter
ail, not a new, member, but an o Id one
returning to the fold. Several years
ago Mis3 Whîte entered the Press Club,while Society Editor of the Kingston
Whig, but, as she says, "As i neyer
seemed able to attend meýetings or otiier-
wise be of anly use, I dropped out. Tht
scene bas changed since then, and
Miss W!hite has for some time been on
the staff of Church Lîf e, and the On-
tario Churchman," a weekly and month-
ly paper, respectively, and for the last
ten montbs bas been sole editor. Find-
ing she was only a littît in arrears, she
elected to rt-enter as an old inember
rather than go through the formalities
of a new application. Miss White is
filing a responsible position caling for
peculiar lterary qualifications.

The future Governor-Generai of
C..nada, an ex-Governor-Gene.ral and
three royal princesses were in the audi-
ence wben Miss Agnes Titans Cameron
lectured two months ago on "British
Columbia Beckons," at the Imperial In-
stitute for the benefit of tht British
Women's Emigration Society, and the
Girls' Friendiy Society. bord Strath-
cona was in the chair, and spoke a few
words ini appreciation of tht Duke and
Dt.chess of Connaught, the Duke and
Duchess of Argyll, and of Miss Cam-
eron hersel f.

Mrs. Fairbairn, secretary of tht C.
W.P.C., filîs an exacting position
with a gracions tact and a scrupulous
attention to details, which justify the
choice of tht club. Indeed, Mrs. Fair-
bairn must possess a large share of
secretarial talent, as she holds that of-
fice in the Heliconian Club also, one
of Toronto's most flourishing societies,
which includes women writers, artists
and musicians. Mrs. Pairbairn has
been a member of the staff of the To-
ronto Star for several years; for which
she conducts ont of those valuable "in-
formation" departments. lier special
articles on art have beern wideiy read.
Mier study at the Philadeiphia Academ~y
lias given hier technicai equipment for
this class of writing, and she is seidom
absent f roni Toronto art exhibitions.
Her home in Weston is a most cheery
household, brightened by tht presence

of frC'e charming daughters.
Ur WRItMN ADVERTISERS MENTION CANADIA14 HOME JOURNAL
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should interest you to a much greater
extent than Uts case or desIgnlng.

Of the outalde you areabletojudge
for yourself because you con see ît.
For the nner works, the

HEART AND SOUL
of the piano, you must rely, on the
reputatlon of the makrer.

The great reputatîon of the

GEAHARD HEINTZMAN
PIANOS

1V l recognlzed on aIl sides; their good
name has been honestly earned7 through sterling menît.

They may cost more thon other
pianos, but their durablllty and last-
ing tone quality more thon repays the
extra outlay.

New catalogue malledl free. Your
present instrument taken as part pay-
ment at a fair valuation.

BERHARD HEINTZMAN Llmltod
New Salesrcoons: 41-43 Queen St. W.

(Opposite City Hall>,
TORONTO

il

Stop_, Madam! Do not throw
out that old piece of furniture.
It's marred and the worse of wear, true, but some
of ypur fondest recollections are associated with
it. "Lacqu.ret» the specially prepared Lacquer,
wîil restore its original beauty, concealing the
mars and blemishes of wear and tear and mak-
inm it as good as new. The next best thing to
a new suite for any room in the house is a coat

of 'tacquer.t"-the wonderful furn-
iture renewer.
Our free bookiet, "Dainty Dec-
orator," tells the story of "Lac.

quwt"l-the home beauti-
lier. A post-card brings it.

* Interesting and ixformng. Write
for it to-day.
Loading Hàwdwa»mr.d PaJt Danima

International Yarnish Co..4
Lhaksed 2362 .F. 4'

TORONTO-WINNIPEG *.
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By j ESSI E E . RORK E

0' F the various woods whicli are-Jused in the makîng of furniture
and for interior finish probably

none is more popular at thec present
time than Circassian walnut, and cer-
tainly f ew are more expensive. This
is partly due to, the f act that it is coin-
paratively rare and dificuit of access,partly to the unusual bcauty of its fig-
ure, tones and texture whichi would
make it valuable under any circum-
stances.

The wood is liard, but easily worked,
andhasan pengrain, appearing coarse

or fine according to the cut. The wood
at the heart is a dark brown and thesapwood a softer, more delicate shade

CiLLAkZT SIDZUOAnD

of the same colorn The figure is usual
ly very fine. Circassîan walnut growý
througliout soutliern Russia, the fines,
trees being found in tlie Caucasian
Mountains, and is shipped f rom the
shores of the Black Sea. This is not
accornplislied without difficulties, as tli

-roads are poor, and facilities for trans-
porting the logs are insufficient. t is
shipped in the log and sold by the Pound
or ton, instead of by actual foot mca-
sure. Manufacturers bave sometirne
paid as hîgli as seven hundred and fift:
dollars for a single log.

It is only in recent years that teal
hais been used in Arnerica to any ex-
tent, but in Europe the higliest grade of
bank fixtures have long been made fron
it, and in China and somne parts of tlhe
Orient it lias been in use for a thousand
years at least, and is greatly prized for
furniture, shines and srnall wooden
idols. The blackwood fur,,itiure of
that part of the world lias becorne tam-
ous, and is made f romt Siarn or java
teak. Teak is also found in Indit
and the Malay Peninsula. lIt is
the most expensive Wood whîclh
is known, being valued at about
two liundred and fifty dollars per tliou-
sand f eet. This will prevent its being
used to any very great extent, but it is
well suited eitlier to cabinet-making or
use as interior trirn, being a liardwood
tliat takes a beautiful polisl. t lias
been greatly used in shipbuilding and
for backing armor plates in slips of
war, as iron whicli cornes in contact
witli it does flot rust.

Sorne Of the antique pieces of teak-Wood furniture are rarely beautiful,
and collectors give very higli prices for
them. The rnost cliarming of tlier areusually of Chinese or Japanese manu-
facture, and are always elaborately de-corated, the carving sometirnes liaving
required months or even years for its
completion.

Rosewood is chiefly used in the mnak-
ing of furniture. Wlien first made upand polîslicd it is most attractive, butwitli age the color fades, and the Woodbecomes dulI and lifeless in appearance.
It is grown chiefiy in Brazil and tlieadjoinîng countries, but a poorer quaI-ity cornes from Lndia and Honduras.

Mahogany is one of tlie Most satis-factory of the woods whicli are used indecorating. Ir, its early histnry it liad
the rePutation of being hard to work,but this proved to be a mistake; it is
flot more difficuit than most of tlie

plain liardwoods unless very old anddry, and has 'the advantage of flot bie-ing inclined to split and sliver. ThecurlY or figured rna'hogany, of course,requires more time and care than theplain, and wliat il known as crotch ma-hogany, the figure in which f requentlypresents an end wood for the surface,'S Somnetimes trying and difficult for1the workcr, but not more so than oakor maple cut in the saine way. Maliog-any dîffers f rom moIst woods in that itdoes not warp or shrinkunder any con-ditijons- of weather, use or age. It isbeautiful, liard and durable, and ini noother wood are these qualities foundcombined with large size, uniformity ofgrain and richness of COlor and figure.The effect of age is only to rnellow andadd to the beauty of its coloring. L tÎs seldom that the highest perfection offigure, color and texture are found ini
one log, uttiepupse for whiclithe wodIl to bie used rnaY decidewhich of these is the Most importantconsideration. Lt il Possible to obai

a vey bautfulfinish with xnalogany,as it does flot have' alternate hardnessand softness of grain whicli makes aneven polisli difficuit to achieve with 5many woods.
The naliogany tree grows with atrunk sometimes fifty feet in lengtli,and up to twelve or fifteen f eet in di-amneter. The exact length of time thata tree requires to reach maturity islflotknown, but, sÎ hne littie duringteordinary lifetimeof a man, it issuPPosed that it would flot lie less thantwo liundred years. Tliere are no ma-liogany f orests, the individual treesbeing more or 'less separated amnongother varieties.. In somue places tlieya!e found growing higli up in the cre-vices of tlie rocks and forcing a wayarnong them for their roots unti largepieces are Split and broken away.Th

sed s inedand it ià supposed thatÎt Îs carried b; the wind to these hÎghlocations. 'lie best quality of the tima-ber, liowevere grows in more fertilesoit, and the' softer varjetîes corne ai-ways from swaInpy land.Thle SUPPly of mahogany il obtainedf rom, Mexico, Central America, and theWest Indian Islands and Africa. 'PleWest Indian 'Islands give the smnallestbut tlielieaviest and Mnost beautifulwood. It il known as Spanisli mahog-any, and il greatly used for veneers.

Mexico gives tlie largest timbers. TheAfrican trade lias developed almIost en-tîrely since 1890, but liaseaclied verylarge proportions. Tliere are no saw-milîs In the rnahoganygrowing coun-tries, tlie trees wlien cut down beingsquared by ýhand. Native labor is flot
expensive, but tlie results f rom liand la-bor are. necessariîy rnuch less than aresecured from the modern metliods cm-ployed in this country. Transporting
tlie 10gs to tlie nearest waterway too isq
often a rnatter of muicli time anzd labor,
as undergrowtli has to lie cleared away,
hollows filled and bridges constructcd
before a suitable road can be madetlirough tlie dense tropical forests. ox-
en are used for tliis to hatil to water,
and from tliere the timbers are raftcd
dlown to the langer streams, where thcy

BY Chippendnle, 1788
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are made into bigger rafts and sent to
a loading port.

It was the Dutch who first establish-
ed oak as one of the leading furniture
woods, but îts advantages were soon
recognized by the architects and cab-
inet-makers of other countries. It is
a bard wood, very durable, and of good
figure and texture, and, like mahog-
any, grows more mellow and beautiful
in tone with increasing age. Oves- forty
kinds of oak are native to the American
continent, about ten being found in Can-
ada, of these white oak, black and red,
are best suited to interior finishing and
furniture. These aIl take a handsome
finish, but the black and white oak are
preferred to the red as the wood, is less
porous.

So many different finishes have be-
corne popular in oak that t is difficut
to, keep the distinctions between them

DRESSOIR OF THE pFIFTEENTH CENTURy,
ýWITH "CARPZTED" SHEVES

i mmid, but none are more beautiful
than the quarter-cut, or even the plain
Oak, in the natural finish, when the
grain is well brought ont. Quartercut
Oak, as its name implies, is obtained by
Sawing the log in quarters, and then
sawing the boards from, these acrosS
the grain, thus securing the beautiful
cross-grained figure which gives t its
charm. eumed oak bias an advantage
over most of the finishes as the result
is not attained by a staîn, but by fumni-
gation from chemicals, bence tihe color
as in the wood and improves with timne
instead of fading or wearing off. Thse
color is a rich nutty brown. Golden Oak
bas been very popular. In the lighter
shades it makes uP prettily, but the
deeper toiles are not so good. It is a
brownish color with a golden tint, the
markings sbowing lighter than thse
ground. Weatbered oak is not really
a finish-it is lUttle more than a stain,
and lacks durability, as does the Plein-
isis. It was an attempt made by modern
designers to achieve by means Of a
stain the depth and softness of color-
ing of the antique oak furniture, and
for this reason is more suited to the
heavy old-fashioned styles. Early tEng-
lisis is a finish, but it begins with a fil-
er, and preserves the character of tise
wood. Malachite and Tyrolean oak are
both inishes, with a shade of green. But
any alteration that only gives variety
without adding materially to the beautv
of the wood, rarely bas a lasting popu-

la qe supply of oak cornes maînly from
the United States' and as this is dim-
inishingwiets demand Îs increasing,

itseslikely that the graduai rise in
price will continue.

Bird's-eye maple is used to a limited
extent for bedroom and other furmi-
tture, and somnetimes for interior finish.
In many of our forest trees certain in-
dividuals have a tendency to produce
curly, wavy, and irregular fibres. In
the maple this curly grain is distrihuted
unformlly throughout the wood of cer-
tain trees. The reason for this is dif-
ficult to determine, but it is possible
that differences in soit and thse arnount
of obtainahie nutrition may be resPOil-
sible.

Bircis was little used ether in thse
manufacture or furniture or in interior
trim, util the iricrease in value of the
bette r g rades of Oak, walnut and ma-
isogany mde sorte substitute a neces-s tYý but it quîckly found a place for
itsef, and rarely inasquerades under
the Dame of mahogany, as it 50 fre-
quently did at first. Wben properly
stained, filled and finished, it is quite
as handsome as plain. nahogany,.aid
the sheets of veneer when tise grain 1
convoluted or curly, are "not excelledl

in beauty by auy other wood. It holds
its ýfinish well, and is as substantial as
mahogany. ht is found in plentiful sup-
ply throughout Canada.

Red gum, or "satin wood," as it is
sometîmes called, has also found a
place as a cabinet wood f rom much the
same reasons as birch. Some of the
manufacturers speak most highly in its
f avor.

The sideLoard, though it did not ap-
pear under its present name until the
eighteenth ccntury, has ini varying forms
been one of the most important features
~of the dining hall or apartment since
the earliest times. When we first read
of the buffet it was often merely
a temporary erection-a framework
of the simplest kind without any orna-
mentation, but covered with the ricbhest
materials and decorated wïth elaborate
gold and silver plate. It was sometimes
placed in t.he inner space of the table,
which was spread in the shape of a
horse-shoe, the guests sitting on the
outside, while the servants waited inside
the circular space.

A little later we find the buffet pro-
vided with drawers and cupboards, and
the dressoir corne into use. This dif-
fered f romt the buffet in being intend-
ed solely for tîhe display of the plate,
and was provided only with shelves
wh.ch were arranged as a series of
steps. The number of these was regu-
lated by etiquette-royalty might have
four or five, the nobles three and others
ouly two. The old fashioncd kitchen
dresser, with its shelves holding plates
aud dishcs set upright against the wall,
was a direct descendant of this dressoir.

During the Tudor and Jacobean pe-
riod the sideboard was kuown as the
court cuphoard, aud was often most
beautîfully carved, and later, decorated
with inlay of ivory or ebony. The liv-
cry cupboard of this same time, which
lias sometimes been con fused with the
court cupboard, was not a sideboard,
but a sort of temporary pantry f rom
which the food mîght be arranged and
served. During this period, too, porce-
lain became more common, and cups
and vases arc frequently mentioned as
being displayed with the gold and sil-
ver plate.-1

In the early part of the cighteenth
century we flnd the sideboard table, a
simple table standing on four legs with
a straight side against the wall, and
the front usually curved or rounding.
These were decorated with cther cary-
ing or inlay. Chippendale shows a
number of drawings of these side-
board-tables in his book of designs, and
Tleppelwhite first intrOduced a type very
sinmilar to this, but provided with draw-
ers, and having a knife box at ether

EMPIRE SIDFDDARD, r816

end and a mirror above. A Sheraton
sideboard of 1793 bas a cuphoard as well
as drawers, and bas pedestals at ceither
end, witis conveniences for iseating
plates. Another Siseraton design ýof
i803 bas a simple arrangement of
shelves above and cuphoard below, and
suggests a combination of the buffet
and dressoir of medizeval times

Tihe Empire sideboard was fitted in-'
te a special niche in the wall, and was
very simple in construction, isaving a
large nurror above, and the sideboard
proper consisting of two pedestals and
a top. The wine cooler was placed in
tise space below, and similarly decorat-
cd.

Tise modern sideboard reaily dates
f rom these designs of the latter part of
the eighteentth century, as no important
changes have been made in its style or
use since that time. Tisose in use at
the present -time are either reproýduc-tiens orvariations of ttsese styles.

When buying your coffee don't
merely say " A pound of best

Coffee"-Specify

Seai ra,,d127

adour reputation je behind it.
Pecked in 1 and 2 pound cons ony.

CAEAND SANBORN. - MONTREAL

Jaeger Underwear for Warm
Weather

The scientîfîc Iact that makes Jaejer Pure Wool Underwear
the best in Summer as well as the best in Winter Je, that Ît
protects the body from extreme cold, or extrema lient.
In Summer with ight Jaeger Pure Woo1 Underwear, the heat
is flot go oppressive, and raw, wet days or chilly evenings are
not go uncomfortable.
Jaeger Pure Wool Underwear, in weights suitable to the ses-
son, is thse safest and best all thse year round underwear.

In ail sizes and weights for men and women
Guaranteed against shrinkage

Dr. Jaeger's Sanitary Woollen
System Co., Limited.

231 YONGE STREET, ... .. TORONTO.
a 316 St. Catherine St., West,.- Montreal.

Steele Block, Portage Ave.,.. Winnipeg.1

NEW VOLUME MN THE CANAD)IAN HEROES SERIES

The Story of Tecumseh
BY NORMAN GURD

Containing mnany illustrations in coloru and haif-tones by
leading Canadian artists.

CLOTH, UNIFORM WITH

-THE STOR Y 0F ISAAC BROCK"
By WALTER R. NURSEY.

PRICE,- $1.00 net
The first' volume in The Canadian Heroos Series met with an
instant success. IlThe Story of Tecumseh"' is a worthy
companion Ita the previous volume, IlThe Story of Isaac
Brock, " and will be appreciated by ail who love to read of the
early heroes of our country.

AT ALL BOOKSELLERS

William Briggs Publisher
29-37 Richmond St. W., TORONTO

MAYPL 4 ESOAR.
Dr yes Aast Blac-k

A really reliable dye s neyer more useful
than when you have to go into mourning.

Maypole Soap Black gives a deep, ricis
color, fadeless and free frorn streaks. No
trouble to use, no muss, no stained hands or
-vessels. Cleans and dyes, at one operation,
cottoni, wool', silk or mixtures.

Twenty-three color besides Black. Black.
15c.-colorg, ioc.-at your dealer's or post-'
paid with Bookiet, " How to Dye," fromn

FRPANK L. BI3NEDICT & CO.- =MONTREAL
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AROUND THE HEARTH
Written for the Canadian Home Journal

By JENNIE ALLEN MOORE

Opinions are things of indifferent bue,
For instance, two men, strolling bomne-

ward at two,
One sees the moon green, while the

other'sees blue.
Opinions are bought and sold, too, for

a fee,
But mxost of us give ail such sentiment

free,
Witjx whicb, understand, you're net

bound to agree.

OPINIONSIHAVE a page of tbemn in one of my
scrap albums. They are ail my bwn,
were bougbt and paid for, and

,rinted in a magazine not now published.
he tbree best eacb month were award-

ed a prize, and given to the readers.
and these ail won prizes, but that fact
does not cali upon you to agree. We
were restricted to two hundred words,
s0 we had to "bile it down," and make
each word count. We could flot afford
to expaftate on our suhject, just make
it as short and terse as possible. june,
montb of roses and of birds, is an op-
portune time to air those long-sealed
opinions, as most of thein bear directly
upon the questions which are bound ta
bc mixed up in the marriage problem
sooner or Iter, sa we wilI answer first,
and in the words of the essay, the one
which asks, "T{nw old sbould a man be
wben he muarries ?"

"A man who marries between twcnty-
five and thirty is saved from inany a
s'lare and pitfall, Until then ihc bas
be-en s0 blusy acquiring an education and
preparfng for his vocation that mar-
niage has been an uniniportant consid-
eration. 0f course he bas bad bis boy-
isb infatuation, and sundry innocent love
affairs, which hc bas survived; and as
a resuit 'his experience bas ripened, as
regards tbe value of female cbarms and
qualities, and rendered bim more coin-
inetent to select a wif e.

"But now the question presents itself
in a new ligbt. Providing bis incarne
is suficient, he would like to lay the
foundatian for future happiness by mak-
ing for bimself a bomne. Unconsclously,>
a man pictures an ideal wife, hased on
the appearance and virtue of mother,
sister or f riend, and happy is be if
lie can bestow bis whole-hearted affec-
tion on tbe girl of bis choice and in-
staîl ber in bis homne as truc mistress of
bis bappiness ere he bas become the
tool of somne hear.less co 9ue,,e or ruin-
cd his faith In womankind 'by trifllng
flirtations. If a 'happy marriage is tie
rnaking of a man,'he is truly blessed wbho
wisely lauIndhes on tbe sea of matrimony
before ble becomes cynical."1

That was written quite a few years1
ago, but "in of tbe saine opinion stll."
Men, as a rule, do not rnarry as Young
as they uscd ta, nor women eitber, for
that matter. Idany reasons arc given
for this: saine climing that tbe fault
lies with the girl, who bas so many ave-
nues whercby she can earn an inde-
pendent living, or tlic ane who wants
to begin where ber parents arc leavinig
off; in otber words, have as good a
borne and be supported as ber father
is able ta supply after years of accumu-
lation. Other reasons contain blame for
the men, wha are too fond of their own
plcasure to be tied ta a home, and wbo
spend their earnings so rccklessly tbey
neyer get far enougb ahead ta asIc a wa-i
mnan ta share their fortunes. Be that 1as it may, I cannat solve it, but I yen-
ture a maturcd opinion that no voca-
tion in life for a womnan is ta bc com-
parcd, for settlcd bappiness, to laying
the foundations of a borne witb the
mani of ber choice, and the onc she de-
lights to honor with ber heart and her
banid, providig always, well-that is-
if they continue ta lve up to the i-deals
ecti las inspired in tbe ocber, and keep
love's altar fires burnlng brightly.

My opinion of 'what conistitutes an

of eigbteen, "there must lbe notbing
false about bier, fia false bair, or teetb,
nor any make-up in bier figure?' With
double tbose years' experience, and
knowing how our opinions cbange, I
could afford to smule. His resnark had
tbe true ring, 'however. L.et tbcre bie
notliing false in tbe ideal wifc, let bier
character be pure and above reproacb,
and bier lieart truc and steadfast"1

"Manty men of many minds' covers
the question of heiglit, complexion, col-
or of eyes and bair, as well as the
'style' and disposition, but tbe ideal
wife must bie genuine, sterling, bomne-
loving and faith fui. We would picture
bier as bhaving equal intelligence witb
bier busband-not necessarily along tbe
saine line-giving lim first place in
hetart cbfldren second, and bolding bis
affections by tbe strength, of bier awn
confiding and syrnpatbetîc nature. Shc
would interest herself in aIl that per-
tained to ber busband, especially bis
home welfare, making everytbing s0
briglit and cheerful tbat it would bie a
veritable baven of rest and enjoyment.
Sbe would grant him liberty ta saie-
turnes disagree with 'ber opinions, and
never be found guilty of nagging."

My page of "Opinýions" failed me
wben'I considered ant on ideal bus-
bands necessary ta give a hearing on
bath sides, sa 1 enlisted thec services of
an unrnarried friend, .wbo bas been try-
in ta1r manage bier fatber, and a number
of rown-up brotbers, ta cobtain lber
opinion as ta tbe rara avis, in the shape
af an ideal busband she would canstruet
f ram the faults and excellenicis mascu-
line &lic, bad been dealing witb. I re-
stricted ber as ta lengtb, in order ta
bie fair nd lbercis what sbc bandcd
me: "dals are pcculiarly individual
tbings, and my ideal husband is recog-
nized in the frst place Iby bis love for
me as an ideal woman, and that lave
hased uon friendsbip and perfect un-

dersanïngand thc understandîig thot
wbicb loaks beyond tbe superficial 'me'
that family, friends, and the autside
world calI by niy naine, and reaches rny
inmast self, wbich is revealed for him
alone. Nc knows, ton, that wbidli is
just as important, wben and liow ta put
into words tbe tbings a waman loves ta
hear. Hc will tell me I amn thc most
beautiful womian in aIl the world, and 1
w-Ill know tbat be believes I amn. He
will 'le a modern, enligbtened man, w-ho
ia a companion, a ca-warker, a home-
malcer wîtb bis wife, nat a fault-find-ing selfish, pleasure-ekrlaigbs

wif e aer own devices, snerely drap-
ping around like other boarders for bis
rooni and meals."Do aur -opinions coincide? Yes; we
like the same types of people, the saine
music and iotures, thc saine kind of
cbairs and wall paper. and bave similar
ideas on dress, money matters, and tbe
training of elîdrenl. And wbere wc
differ, aur perfect understanding shows
us tIe reason sa plainly tbat difference
docs flot begin ta speli disagreement."

Dear girl, I lape le will came your
way, for that sounds like a very "llive-
witli-able" mati (I guess, "mebbe thein
kind is ekeerce," tbaugli>, Tne key-
no4e is struck in two warcls-perfcct
understanding-far the busband w-ho
honestly endeavors ta understand lis
wife, wlio sometimes looks at tîings
from ber viewpoint, w-ho is tlhc tender
teaclier ratfier ýhan thc Iarsî critic, the
loving guide before thc petty fault-find-
er, will reacl ta the inmast self of the
woman lic loves.

"You cannof teadli witls dhlding,
With harsli rebuke and blame,

Witliout a word of tenderricar
Low-spoken withi flicname.",

In aur -borneance vening a man said:
"I have been reading a booke, and 1wisb you would tel] w-bat flis means. Awornan asks licr promiscd liusband,

love nie, but will you be good ta me?,
Now, for Ieaven's sake, wlat did she
want? If le loved ber, and was kind
to ber, wbat in tIe naine Of goodness
was sIc talking about ?"

Therein lies a secret, anc tlat Is un-explainable ta thousands of people, he-
cause there is nothing in their natures
tInt appeals for tlat demand, that naine-
less something whicb cails for a re-sponse in the other heart, a perception
of saine fine sense of intellectual con-
prebension tihat hindi their souls ta-
gether, a sort of wireless telegrapby
that sends its waves of cinotian surging
ta the mînd w4th wbich if is in bar-many. That was tIheincaning evolved
for me, but ta the Man enquiring itreinained a mystery quite inexplicable.

Which is the superiar being, man orwoman? "Talmage says, 'I deny taman the tîrone intellectual, 1 deny ta
woman the tbrone affectional.' I endarse
that statement, whicl embraces much,
for intelleotual equality implies that wo.inan can fill any position requiring men-
tal calibre as capably as man. In tbe
world of art and literature, of politics
and business, woman can take ber place
side by ride witî man. She bias proven
tlat she possesses tbe ambition and
energy ta rank in the Professions, and
the tact and ability ta dlinh the ladder
of success in business. Taking tIe vir-
tues, in lave she is just as constant, in
friendship .iust as truc, in danger sbc is
brave, and in trial ber fartitude is equal
ta mnan's own.

"«Woman's badily strength i5 inferiar
taO man's, but ber pawers of endurance
conipensate for that, and what she rnay
not be able ta perforni by pbysical feats
in labar she acconiplishes by steady per-severance. Woman i5 equal ta man, be-cause under the sain-e difficulties, the
saine rugge.d virtues are exhîiked, ex-cept, perhaps-well, did you ever w-ait
upon a siclc mani? I<sten:

"Patience is a virtue, possesa it if you
can;

Often found in waman, seldom in aman.,"

That's ratler biard, but you see I ladto copy it exact, but will atone by say-ing that I have seen men "witb thc pa-
tience Of Job," and women that were
very sad failures. 'I believe, thougli, thatpatience is more the natuýral attribute
of wornan, and it is wisely ordained,
for so nuchl of the training of the chil-
dren devolves upon ber. Their noise
and questions disturb a Man w-ha thinksthe mother talks fao maucl; lie would
soon "settle the racket." He assumes asevere expression, and silences theni
witli a flireat, perhaps a cuff, thus se-curing a brief respite, tIen gives himself
credit for superiar management,' farget-
ting that thc mother bas double talking
ta do ini arder that lier little ones inaybe tauglit riglit froun wrang, 50 sIc gives
ice explanations, tlic whys and tbe1whcrefores whicli vcry few men would

have tlie patience ta iinpart.

Here ir the last of rny prize opinions,
asking, "Sliould men talk about theirbusiness ta, tiliir wives ?" 1%e answer,"That depends upan tfeicn, also uponthc w-n'es. If a wîf e bas lber businessfaculties and keen perceptions, and ableta grasp a situation, yes; but if sle
possesses none of these dîaracterirtics
and slows little or fia interest, wîy no,decidedly. A man w-la thorougihly un-destans is sies, in fine cases out
of ten, dislikes ta enter inta an explan-ation ofaIl the details, w-ile anc w-libas no hcad for business binsecîf is notikccfrto profit by any advicc bis morebuýsiness-ljke wif e could Dronfl-

success in life ta the sbrewd calcula-
tions of 'their wives, while athers bave
lost thc chance of their lives, by ab-stinacy an a wife's part. I believe thata wornan should bave sufficient knowl-edge of ber hiusband's business ta un-derstand lier financial position, knowingwlien ta spcnd and wbcn canomy
sbaould be cxerciscd. SIc sbould alsobc acquainted witb bis desires rcgardingtIc disposaI of property -in event oflis deatb. I tbink, tao, sIc sbould beconsulted about new undertakings, butwould spare lier froin entering into theminutiae of'inost business natters incansideration of tIc suîtitudinous fain-ily and bausehaîd cares devolving uponber."
. 1%e question of finance in a borne isimportant, and rbould be salved soanafter "tIc lianging of tIc crane," or dif-ficulties are -almost sure ta arise. Th'ewife sbould be Provided at stated inter-vals witb tIc amnount neceessary ta cav-er household expenses, and not made tafeel ber dependence by asking for everycent she is obliged ta spend. Yes; Iknow ail about the clinging vines andfthc sentiment wbich i-s supposed ta blernixed up in tbeir appeal for Money, but.-the practicaî girl of business, w-ha hasliandled ber awn earnings for yeays lie-fore marriage, secs anly mortification

in tIc asking. It Should flot be ber duty,no, ber privilcge-say rather ber bard-est obligation-to petition for noney.
It sbould be apportioned, tIns encour-aging ber ta be business..like, and al-lowing ber ta exercise thc prerogativeevery womnan enjoys, that of "robhingPeter ta pay Paul," nieaning that sIcsaves a dollar bere ta expcnd it there,deriving pleasure in scheming, econo-mizing and deviSing ta inake ends meet.Yes, men; talk business ta a wife wliolas sidil in fIat Uine berself, but I willadmit tIat there are exceptions, wliereit wauld be unwisc to band aver a
Man's acs or salary ta, a wife wha isextravagn and foolish in spending it,but I rfrta tIc mIle and not the ex-Ception.

Opinions and advice usually go band
.in band, 80 bcre's ta thc ncwly-wed'couple! Young Man, may tbat "dcarest,
sweetest girl" you naw fondly cail wif e,be able ta fulfil aIl the ex-alted ideas youhave formed of ber, malcing your lifecomplete. SIc is nort an angel, for evennerfection, as turne will reveal, neither
are yau. 'J.here will corne days whcneverything will seem ta go criss-cross.
Little vexations and nisunderstandings
w-il arise, but explain thern away. Donot let long silences exist, bath lieartsgrievîng, and tIen bridge if ýwitb asigb. If you quarrel, set it straigit,apalogize, be reconciled, atberw-ire animpassable, gulf may foin tIc dark-ness and tIc quiet. Remenîber a tenderword carrnes great weiglt witb tIe littlewaman, and praise soametimnes tbrowsgigantic obstacles aride and tunes lierheart ta singing.An olittle girl, wbo have lostyrietity 

n yaur lusand's naine,
and hvletyaur 

liae and friends for
bis salce, herc'â that you wilI neyer lavecause ta regret yaur union witl thatwondcrful man, tlic ideal of yourdreams, w!bom you proudly caîl bus-band. Your patli wilI flot be aIl rases,but do flot be tao exacting in yotirJlaim for thc delicate attentions andcompliments lie bas been bestowing up-on yau. Samchow men do ulot realize

====:;
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[s the World Growing Better ?*
lay NELLIE FISHER

IS the worid growing better? Wby,
certainiy! No anc but a pessimist
of the deepest dye would drearn af

denyîng it. Take up any one of the
daily papers, and what do you see?
Death, destruction and disaster, says
ane. Yes, certainly, for the world is
wide and iii news travels fast. But be-
cause those things are noted is it not
a very sure sign that those are the cx-
traordinary events of life? The ninety-
nine honest men may flot be mentianed,
white the rogue and bis roguery are
cammented uipon. The hundredsi of
trains which pass over the Unes cvery
day are not noted, but whcn the wreck
cornes the whoie world hears of it.

These are not the only things anc
secs in the daily papers, cther. A few
days ago there was a notice ta the cf-
f ect that a German concern had bought
up practicaily the wbole output of ra-
dium from Engiand for a number of
years. Lt is to hbe used in experimeflts
by German scientsts and physicians for
the betterment of mankind-ofle of the
issues of the physicians being the cure
of cancer. If that can be effected, what
a boon ta, hurnantyl

Another thing noticed.not long ago
was that there are now in Canada and
the United States anc hundred tbou-
sand trainimcn who dare flot drink liquor
of any descrîption, because the coin-
panues have absoluteiy forbidden it an
Pain of dismissal. It wouid be better
certainiy if the men abstained of their
owii free wili, but the f act that tbeY
deny them.selves at ail means coinfort
for their familles and self-respect for
tbemselves, and whcn a mani loges is
Self-respect hie makes neither hiniscîf
nor the world anybetr White speak-
ing of liquor, considtrer fr a moment its
twin cvii, the cigarette. It is na news
that hundreds of business and banking
bouses refuse ta, empioy any man or boy
who uses ciarettes. because be can-
not be trusted. Ta a not bie a
very humane mo>tive, but it certalnly is
good for the boy, and incidentaliy, for
the race.

Glance for a moment at the strides of
science. One can look in no direction
without seeing the resuits of appiic td
science. Not anc of us docs a day S
work witbaut in somte way usîng the
resuit of science, and our work is be-
coming lcss laboriaus and more elevat-
ed, if it is donc propcrly. Would that
not make the worid sorne better and
brighter? And wc are only at the be-
ginrning of the unfoiding.

Another tbing is higber education. Can
a nation w1hose minds have been train-
cd for ycars ever sink again ta the level
of the illiterate? Take China, for in-
stance. When aur ancestars werc with
Abraham and Isaac herding sheeP on'
the hilisides of Ur the Chinese were
a culturcd and cultivated people. After
that tbcyapparcntly wcnt ta sleep, hold-
ing what tbey bad, but gainfigniothiifg,'
for centuries. But now that China bas
awakcncd, the Western world may well
look ta her laurcîs, for an educatcd
Chinamnan or an educated Hindoc, is
anc of the most keenly Itellccttial c 'rea-
turcs on the face of the earth; and

wben they have once grasped the facts
and force of Ohristîanity and science the
world wili make unparalleled pragress.

Following higher education, especiallY
amaong thec women of the An"glo-saXali
nations, we find a great reacbing out,
a great restIcssness, and a desire ta do
anything and cverytbing. Many people
deplore this, but that is realiy not neces-
sarY. We warncn are mercly findiîig
aur level. Wc have proved that there
is noting under thec sun that we can-
flot do, anld 1 tbink naw wc Will be
willing to do what we can do best.
"Eaci soul can do his bcst thing ea-5iest,"-

and comman sense is coming ta fthc res-
cue, and every ycar wc are taklng I
mare and more of the work for which
*A' Paper read et a meeting of Burlitnaton Branci.

wc are specially and naturally firted. In
aur own ittie corner the Macdonald In-
Stitute at Guelph, and ýthe technical
sebools have been among the chief helps
in aur unfolding.

One bundred years ago a girl's cdu-
cation consisted of a littie French, a
littie Italian possibly, and a littie piano
playing and singing, but flot enougb
ta be of any benefit ta them. That
would bave been vuglar. A man's cdu-
catian consisted in reading the Greek
and Latin classics, and rnaking poetry.
May wc not be thankful for the escape?
How can this wbole reaching out and
lifting up belp irnproving the -mental,
moral and P.bysicai atmosphere of the
wbole world?

Many people cansider there is anc
great blot on the banner of woman-
hoad of ta-day in the suffragette move-
ment. But that, tao, is just a part of
the reaching out, and a part with which
we wili same day have ta grapple. I
really belîeve, tbough, that the rnave-
ment is one wbich we Canadian wamen,
f rom aur very envirafinent, do nat and
cannet understand. Our conditions are
altogether different fram the conditions
of the women of England. I have been
tald on what secmed ta be gaod author-
ity that a womnan in England is flic vîr-
tuai propcrty of ber 5iusband or father,
and until she is forty years of age can-
flot appeal ta the courts for protection
or anytbing eise, except through the
nearest male relative. Alsa, that any
money she mnay earn for -the support of
berself or ber cbildren rnay be lawfully
clairned by the husband. If tbat is the
case, are they nat fig'ting ini a gond
cause? Wc rnay not apprave their rneth-
ods, but tbey say tbey arc desperate,
and perbaps we wauid be toa, under
sunilar circiimstaflces.

Personaily. I ar nont anxious for the
franchise, altbough I know it is corn-
ing. The responsibility will be heavy,
heavier because womanbood is not cdu-
cated up ta a wisc use of the ballot, and
until she is, wiIl blindly fallow any
leader. If the franchise wcrc restricted,
instead of being enlarged, and evcry man
forccd ta pass an examination in corn-
mon deccncy before be was allowed ta

vote. the wornen migbt stay at home in
neace knowing that ail would be weil.
it is the ballot po.wer of the men of
the uncducate unirincipled class
wbich is making ail the trouble. Re-
cause the educated wornanbood of Eng-
land bas seen the need, especiaiiy of
lier poarer sisters, and bas risen ta,
their aid, is nat aur question of the ad-
vancement of the world answercd?
Coýuld it bave been donc ance 1 undred,
fifty or even twenty-five ycars ago?

Another imorovemnent followung hîgb-
er educatio< is simpler iving and simnp-
1er dresa. Is that not a blcssing? That
folîows becauise the rules of bygiene
are so much hetter understaod, and be-
cause educated womnen bave the courage
of their convictions ini following thent.

And wbat is the resuit in our homes?
Not anc room in the wholc bouse is
toa good for the farnily; the sacred par-
lor bas disappeared neyer ta return; the
ncw bouse is buiît an the rules of sani-
tatioii, and îs built with the deliberate
intention of securinz every available
glint of sunsbinc. The value af pure
water and frcslb air is beginning ta bc
understood, wbile the batbroomn and the
kitchen are two of tbe most carefully-
planned raoms in the W'boie bouse.
Books and plants and use fuI tbings
made in beautiful design, comprise the
decoration. In short, it is a horne.

Anather sign wbich points ta the
fact tbat thie warld is irnproving, and
wbiîch follows the home very losciy, is
the proposcd chureb union. Twen'ty-flve
years ago it would have been an im-
possibîity for even tbree of the cburch-
es ta think for anc moment of laying
aside any îprejudice for the gencral
good. It is a tremendous question even
naw, but the first cord bas been drawn
and we are a hatle closer together than
we werc before, and destincd ta become
sill dloser. I firrnly believe that the
tirne will corne when ail the Christian
churches of the earth will be anc
churcb, for no matter how far we have
drifted apai-t, the fundaniental principle
is in aIl cases the sarne, and the power
of unity is aIl the time becornîng stronny-
er, wbîle the power of isolation weak-
ens.

We have another instance of that in
the Hague Tribunal. When nations will
sit down together ta discuss internation-
al questions instead of calling out their
armies ta figblt thcmn out, rnay wc flot
weil fecî that the dove of peace bas
been floating by and bas dropped an
olive leaf.

Did yau ever tbink that flhc Lord's
Day Alliance and thec struggles of labor
and capÎtel are aIl along the sanie
lines? In olden time capital was a grind-
ing imaster and labor a grov'eling slave.
'Phen Labor discovercd his strengtb
and, like tne slaves of the South, be-
carne intaxicated with bis power. Bit-
ter scenes followed, but bath Capital
and I.abor is being educa'ted and ifted.
Labor is iearning that bis chief strength

is ini sef-control, and Capital that bis
chief concemn is man's bumani'ty ta
man. EWch is lcanning bis lesson rap-
idly, and when it is lcarned that phase
of the work of the Lard!s Day Alliance
wilI be completed.

There are still blots on thec world, cer-
tainly, but the fact that wc are waking
uip to the necýessity of action is sureiy
a healthy sign. Opium and other drugs
have been a ourse for years. We are
jus't beginnisig ta cape with thern. nPle
wbite plague bas bien demanding its
yearly toîl for ceoturies. We knaw
now baw ta avercome that, and are
inaking its possible for aur poarer hi-o-
tiiers and sisters ta do the same. The
-white slave traffic bas been devaurinig
thec innocent since long before the days

of ancient Rame, and we are now mak-
ingtbe first feeble efforts ta contrai it.

Thse are a few of the blemishes left
for aur gencration ta abolisb.

Is the world growing better? How
can it belp but be wbe,î there bave
been such mnen and wornen in it as Jane
Addamns, wbo bas given the wbolc of
ber lif cta the study of the unfortunate
Of the slum; as Florence Nightingale.
who bas made horrible war anc sbade
less borrible; as Dr. Ramnarda, gather-
ing-in the cbild waifs of the city of
London and giving thein a chance of
if e; as Judge Lindsay, wha after ycars

of toil succcedcd in establisbing the Ju-
venilc Court; as Eva Ballington Booth,
w1ho waits outside the doors of the great
prison and f rom "the door of hope"
starts the unfortunate on a frcsb Icase
of life; as Abraham Lincoln, bated and
reviled, 1wbo died tbat bis colorcd bro-
thers migb't bave their freedani; as the
missionaries, who labor in their far-
away fields with sucb wonderful results
that the dry now is more, more, more:
more teachers, marc scboals, more lias-
pitais, more doc,.ors, more iliteratîîre,
more cverytbing.

Is the world grawing better? Just
anc little incident. A fcw days ago in
the daily press there appeared a sug-
gestion rcgarding the Canadian part of
the coronatîon gift of the Georges and
Marys ta aur king and qucen. Instead
of giving tbem samcthîng whicb thcy
did not need it was suggestcd tbat the
money be spent in cquipping an agricul-
tural college in India ta tcacb the Hin-
doas how ta overcome thic borrors of
famine. It may carne ta notbing, but
would such a suggestion bave been pas-
sible fifty ycars ago?

Following Fashions*

By HATTIE ORCHARD

H OW far sbould we follow the fasb-
ions? This question seems ai-
mast superfluous arnang a corn-

pany of wamen sucb as we have in aur
Institute, wbo certainly have sound
judgment enougb flot to be carricd ta
any extrene in the matter of fashion.
We wili consider the subject as a lied
ta drcss, though the Goddcss of Fash-
ion rules in many other thinga, such as
the architecture and furnishings of aur
bornes, the manner of entcrtaining aur
fricnds, the appaintments and menu of
aur tables, and, in f act, almost every de-
tail of aur l'ives.

There are three persans who have a
common intcrcst in constant change of
drcss, the manufacturer, the dressmaker
and the wcarer. The first two need no
expianation. Tbey want ta selI the corn-
modities tbcy produce,- and frequent
changes of style in1sure a perpetually re-
newed demand. Witbout sucb changes
people would go on wcar'ing their aIdtbings mucb longer, and since there
would be no inducement ta buy new
ones, so long as the old served the pur-
pose, ecanorny would suggest the use
of the most durable inaterials. Thle pur-
vcyor business wouild sbrink according-
ly, as the fashions, whicb compel peole
ta get new Vings, kcep it gaing.

How, then, about the third party can-
cerned-tbe wearer-whosc intcrest &s
not ta be always obliged ta buy new
things? It looks as if fthc fashions werc
devised for the henefit of the manufac-
turer, and the dressmaker, wbo conspire
against the wearer. ýThe answer ta
that is that there arc wcarers and wear-
ers;-those w.bo set the fasbion, and
those who foilow it. The former are
wornen, wbo, for anc reason or another,
desire ta, attract attention, and be, con-
spicuauis. An indispensable means ta,
this end, ta rnost of them, is navelty in
dress, whicb distinguisbes thern froin
the crowd. Tbey are partners with the
trade; they set the fashion. Other wo-
mcei follaw, and bere camnes in a curi-
ons bit of psychology. The leaders of
*R acitst Marci et a meeting of Stroud Branch

INSTITLEM EMBERS ENJOY THE HOME JOURNAL

We will always try ta increitse the circulation of the jouRtNAL,
for we do appreciate it very highlv.

CORA WiCLt. Sec.-treas., essex, Ont.

We enjoy the pages of the Rom1t JouRNAi. very much; every
part, being Sa 'helpful and splendid (is the only word'that will de-
scribe al 1 think of it'l. 1 hope that it will enjoy the interest of al

Canadan wonen.MARY E. Ross, Sec., Woadville, Ont.

I have sent you f aur more names, the president suhscribed a
year ago, and another lady sent her own namne, sa you sec our
ladies appreciate yaur journal. Ail ncw memnbers are asked at the
flrst ta sitbscribe, as the rest of u'i want every ane to get a good
l'ook and enjoy it as we do.

Mas. L. M. GiBB, Sec. Lucasviile Branch.



Give me a chanmce to
PROVE my flour

I WANT folks ta knowy what a splendid flour Cream of
Sthe West îs. I want you to buy a bag at your grocery

store. 'TTse it for a couple of bakings and see the resuit.

Cream ~We st Flour
is guaranteed for bread

With Cream of the West you will have success or
your money back. Your bread will do you credît or
you don't pay one cent for the flour. Bring back what
you have left îu the bag and your grocer will refund
your money in full.

It's an absolutely straightguarantee, madam, and al
the best dealers co-operate. A strong, nutritiaus, light-
risinig flour, unbeatable for bread. That's Cream of
the West. Try it.

0 =: 0 OO= oc - - O S 1'oo

~E bereby afflrm and declare that Cream of thre West
4 1F1our la, a superior bread flour, and as sucir le subject

ta aur absolute guarantee--money back il not satisfactory
after a fair trial. Any dealer îa hereby authorized to
retura price paid by customer on retura of unuscd
portion of bag if flour là,flot as repreonted.

The Campbell Millng Co. Limiteu& Toronto.

1Arcbl muimsbeU.Pvo.ld.ut &
0 =0C =0r 0=0r =

"EÂGLE" STEEL
LAWN SWING
For Only $13-50

This swing bas never before been
solâ for less tban $15.00, but as long as the
present stock lasta you mnay boy one forsi 3.50.

Tbe trame work is ail of solid steel
and Ia so constructed tbat il Cannot rust
or -break, Il is an ideal article ta keci,
tbe cildren happy and in tbe opeun air.

it niav be used as a coucb or seat,
and can be taken clown li ive minutes
and stored li tbe bouse ail winter.Write for "Ur bookiet fully deribinz
these swings.

The
Ontario Wind Engine & Pump

Co., Toronto

have for many years manufac.
tured this fabric, wbich has been
much appreciated, and goea on
increasingly so. The excellent
quahity of the material, which
is practicallyunshrinkable, makes
it Most adaptable to those
who make up garmeats for,

~day andnight wear in their
own homes.

PItICES-
1/- to 3/6Per ard

Write for Fre Samphos ta

Lawri. & SmIfth, Ayr', Seotland.

WVETISKS EN~CANADIAN BOUE jouRNAL

fashion lead in order to be conspicu-
ous; their, example is gradually iollow-
ed, untîl. the -fashion- is established,
when every woman has ta adopt it for
the opposite reason, in order not to be
conspicuous.

Our personality should be considered.
To follow fashio n blindly 'is no gign ai
good taste, but ta adapt fashions ta your
own needs, and ta express your own
personality through thema will show
bath thoughtiulness and good taste.

What a woman lîves, she will ex-
press. That'a gown is really an indica-
tion ai character, innocence and beauty
cannot, be uppermost in the mrinds oi
those who are following some of our
present extreme fashions; for these cal
attention ta the physique-a thing no
really modest woman desires ta do. It
was said, when the directoire gowns
were in fashion that Queen Alexandra
would flot allaw her court ladies ta
wear them. And one who has made a
study of French fashians. says' that
exclusive French ladies do not wear
what are known ta the world as Paris
fashions.

We should have our own standard as
ta what is right and fitting for aur own
particular sphere oi life. If our ward-
robe must ai necessity be limited, we
should be ahl the more particular ta
avaid extremes of fashion, and ta
choose colors and styles best suited ta
aur face, forma and age. Simplicity is
always in good taste, and can neyer be
overdone. Besides, we do not tire ai a
simple, suitable costume so quickly as
oi something in a more extremne style.
Where there are many demands an the
pocketbook this is a consideration.
It scarcely pays ta spend time and
strength in fillng the pocketbook, only
ta empty it at iashian's shrrne.

Our health and comfort are also ta
be considered, and some ai the ireaks
of fashion would almost necessitate a
change of our anatomny every season,
which cannot be either healthful or cam-
fartable. Any physician would tell us
of the danger of compressing the or-
gans by tight lacing,,and throwing thebody out oi its natural poise by bigh-
heeled shoes.

We have given the matter of fashion
altogether tao important a place in aur
lives, ta the exclusion oi hrgher, better
things. We appreciate the advantage ai
labor-saving inventions in the homne in
order that we might have more tinie ta
devote ta the cultivation of the mind.
But Jiow much time and physical and
mental energy do we spend studying
and discussing the various fashion nia-
gazines, the catalogues and the clothes
af ail the wamen we meet, and in plan-
ning, buying, malig or hiaving made,
aur own clothes? OCf course, it is aur
duty ta ourselves and ta others ta look
as well as wc cari on the Ineans. we pas-
sesa, only bearing in nrind the admoni-
tion, "Be ye temperate in aIl things."
Aiter aIl, we cari make no hard and
fast rules, but each -must be a law unto
herself.

>Book 1by Laura Rose
M ISS LAURA ROSE, af Guelph, is

the author ai "Farmn Dairying,"
which should be in every Country

househoid. Miss Rose is demonstrator
and lecturer in dairying at the Ontario
Agricultural College af Guelph, and is
therefore. emirientlyqualified ta write
such a volume. Vhe fiitytwo chapters
deal camprihensively with the various
tapics included under sudi a heading,
i romn "The Cow Stable' ta "Diseases
Common To Cows." While this book.
is ai especial interestta those on the
iarm, it cantains many gond hints for
the city homne also, and the chapter on
milk dishes may be read with advantage
by aIl. Thebook is thorouelhy and at-
tractively illustrated, is up-to-date in the
scienti~fic sense, and is written in a clear
and terse style, which puts the reader
in possession ai the desired informa-
tion without waste ai time or terms.

t is publishied by A. C. McClung, of
ChÎcago, and'may be obtaineéd hy writ-
ing ta iss Rse, at Guelph., The price
ai the volu!e is $1.25, with ten cents
for postage. ,:1

Speial Announcement
5'S]01 tSUMMER mzetING5, 1911

t' OR the benefi of the generai mein-
1'bership ai the Wrnien's Institutes

W q are this month printing the ful
]iiý pinmeetings ta be held duiring the
sugimer series. While the offilcers will
ie ecýpeCtedlta thoroughly advertise the
m1eetings by seplding our special an-
,1ou cemnets arnd,.à hxou th lca
Press, we beg ta request that thye em-

CANADI4N HOME JOURNAL

bers generally notify those who have
not yet become identjfied with the work
ta attend the meetings.

Aternoon sessions will, for the most
Part, -be Îheld at 2 or 2.30 o'ciock, and
evenmng sessions at 8 o'clock. The af-
ficers of the Institutes concerned, how-
ever, have the privilege of choosing the
exact hour, and making local announce-
Ments accordingly. "Aft." indicates an
afternoon session only; "'Eve." an
evening session only. At other places
it is exPeoted an afternoon session will
be Jieki, and passibly an evening ses-
sion. Readers are referred ta local an-
nouncements for f ull particulars as ta
speakers, subjects, hour of meeting, etc.
Division .- Mrs. W. B. Ferguson,

Stratroy, May 29 to July 4; Miss E.
Robson, Ilderton, May 29 ta June 7;
Miss R. A. Walsh, Orono, June 19
ta 23.

WELLAND~
Stamf ord....... ..... aft. May 29
Allanburg ......- ý .......ait. "30
Quaker Road .......... ait. "3j

Wrowland......... .... ait. 2e
Willoughby .... -........ ait. 3
Bowen Road ........... aft. 5
Ridgeway ......... ..... ait. " 6Humberstone ...... >.... ait. " 7

MONCK-

SmitviIe...... ......... June 8Rosedene ............. aft. '9
Fenwick............ o

W ela ndp rt . . . . . ... a ft. " 12
Winge.................13Canhoro........ ......... 14
Durinville.......aift. 

" 1

lAI.D1MAND...

Yorked ................ aft. June 16
y .. .... ... 17Caedonia af i1Cayuga 2

Decewsville............aft "21Gili .. .. .. .. «22
anebrassil.......... .Si~iaval.......,.........23C a.....24a rv is . . .. . ... . . . . . 2 6

Eria ft. 27Erie ........ ...... aft. 28
Nantcoke.........aft. 29
Chapide................'30
Shei............ ait. July .3

.ekrk 

.eve. 3Rainham Centre.........4
Division .- Dr. Margaret McAlpine,Toronto, May 29 ta June 7; June 12

to 22; June 26 to JUly 4; Dr. L. S. M.t{anslton, Toronto, JUne ý8, 9, 10, 22,
23, 24.

Li NcotN-
Nîgr-n-h-ae........May 29
Queenston ....... i. 3Jordan . .............. .aft ' 31Beamsville ......... .... aft. " 31Grimsby.............. aft. Il 2

SoulTxi WZNTWORIa...
Winona . ...-. -......... ait. Jiane 3Stoney Creek ........ at
Hnrion...............aft. 6

.ib 
ok **'«*'**alit. 7Biackheath.......'ý..... ait. 8Glan fard ...... aft. 9
Tapl own10

Ancaster ............... 12
Hainvlton..........aft. 

'13
Mt aft.on.....14

Norria WEziTwoktH..

Waterdownt*........... aif June 15
MilîgrOve .............. ait. 1
Kirkwal..........
Predton .............. _ai t. 19Sheffield.................." 20
Orknrey .......... ..... ait. 21W. Flamboro .......... ait 22

NoRTH Ba-4&wr-
St George ....... -... ait. June 23Glen Morris......-.... ait. 24Paris New ...... _...... ai t 2Tranquility ...... .......ait .'27
Cainsville...............' 28Onondaga........." 29
Langford........at. 30Brantford........... 3MIddleport...................14

Division 3--Mfiss Helen McMurchie,
HRriston, May 29 ta July 4; Mrs. E.B. McTurk, Lucan, June 9 ta 14.

WIes' LGN
lona.................. ait. May 29Dutton ................ ait 30)Rodneëy.ý......... .... i, 31

EAsT Nir

Guls...............June tBoT........ait. " 2..y ................. 3ThaZ-s, esv .......... aft. 5Crotoin......«'«........a it. " 6Wab-ash ............... aft. '<7
Kent Bridge ........... ait. " 8ADVEMSUS



lune. 1911

WEST KENT-
Eberts ................ ait. June 9
Irwin................. ait. 10
Valet................ ait. 12
Quinn ...... ................... 13
Tilbury ...................... 14

NORTH Essx-
Comber ............... ait. jane 15
Staples............... ait. 1' 6
Sout~h Woodslee ........ at. " 17
Maidstone...... ..."* _eve. "19

Madstone Cross .... ... at. 20
Oldcastle.............. ait. 21

SOUTE ESSEx-

Essex................. ait. june 22

Amiherstburg ........... ait. 23
Harrow ................ ait. "24

Kingsville ..... «............"26
Cottamn....... ......... ait. 27
Leaniîngton............... 2

WEZST KENT-
Wheattley ................. Jane 29
Pot Alma................" 30
Cedar Springs....... ..... Jaly 3

EAST KENT-

Morpeth ................. I

Division 4-Dr. Annie Backus, Aylmer,
*May 29 to JulY 3; Miss H. Gowsell,
Foxhoro, May 29 to JÜIY 3.

NORTH OxRa-
Princeton ............. ait. May 29
Drumbo............... ait. 30
Plattsville .............. at. 31
Bright.................... June 1
Cassel....................." 2
Braemar............... ait. "3

Embro ............... ait. '5

Harrington ............... * 6
Lakeside .............. aft. "7

Kintore.............. ...... 8

Thamesiord ...... ...... aift 9
SOUTE OXPORD-

Beachville ......... ... at. june Io
Curries................ at. 12
Burgessville ... ý.........ait. > t3
Norwich............... ait. 14
Tillsonburg...........aiàt. ''

Folden's ..-.. **....-..-...ait. 1
Mornt Elgin ........... ait. 17

NORtTH No1uoL-
Guysboro................ Jane 19
Courtland .............. .at 20
Delhi....... ................ 21
Sinicoe ................. ait. 22
Windham Centre............" 23

EAST ELGIN-
Springfield................. Jane 24
Lyons ........ ......... ...... 26
Mapleeon. ..... ........ at " 27
Aylmer........................ 28
Bayham .................... ,,29

Luton................... 30
Groveseud............. ait. Jnly 3

Division 5.-Mrs. jean Joy, Toronto,
May 29 to June î2; Mrs. M. Norman,
Toronito, May 29 to June 3; June 12
to 29.

WEST LAMTONt-

Petrolea. .............. eve May 29
Qit Springs ............ eve. 30
Brigden............... ait. 31
Colinville .............. eve. June 1
Osborne............... ait. ' 2
Lucasville .............. ait. "3

Wilkesport............. ait. 5
Thornyhurst .. ........... ait. "6

Beecher ................. 6
Rutherford ............. eve. 7
Oakd.ale ................ eve. 8

WXsir M1DDnLEX-
Appin .................. ait. June 9
Napier ................. alit. f,'O
Kerwood ... ....... .. ... at. 12
Stràthroy .............. .ait. "13

NORTH MîILDesx-b

Ib ...................... June 14
Coldatream .................. 15
Beechwood ....... ...... a it 16
Ailsa Craig................" 17

EAST MIDDLECSEx-

Welburn ............... ait. Jalne 19
Thordale20Tho da ...............

Cý-rompton.....................21
Harrietsvîîe ...... ....... ait " 22
H~yde Park............. at 23

No,ii MI»DDLES.x-u

Luaa,,........... *eve, Jane 24

Moore ville ........... it. 26
GreeF>ay..............ait. 27
Sylvan ........ at. "28 S
Parkii j.......... a t. "29

Division 6.-Dr. Jennie Smillie, Toron-
to, Maty 29 to Jane 8; june 16 <> july
3; Dr. 1L. S. M. Hamilton, Toronto,
Jatte 12 to 15; Mrs. Kenyon Lett, Co-.
bourg, June 23 to JNiY 3.

HAI.TON....
Trafalgar .............. ait. May 29
paien,<.>............ ..... Il 30 S

Bur'n t0l . ..- .. ... . f. « 31

Nelson ........ ........ ait June i
Kilbride............... eve 2
Georgetown............ ait. 3
Norval................ ait. " 5
Ballinafad............ .aft.- 6
Acton ................. aft. 7

SOUTH WELLINGTON-
Arkell ................ eve. June8

CENTRE WELLINGTON-
Ospringe .................. June 12
Coningsby ............. aft. "'

Ern .................. aft. 14
Hillsburg ............... ait 15
Marsville.............. aft 16
Orton ........... «..... ajit. 17
Belwood ......... .... aft 19
Bethany............ .. aft. 20
Cumnock...... .......... a t. 21
Metz........... .... ,aft. 22

EAST WELLINGTON-

Arthur. ..... ... ..... ... aft. JUne 23
Dainascus...............at 24
Kenilworth ............ ait." 26
Mount Forest .......... ait. 27
Conn ...... .......... aft. 28
Cedarville................ 29
Colbeck............. .. ait. 3o
Montîcello.............. eve. 3o
Grand Valley.............. JulY 3

Division 7.-Mrs. fHorace W. Parsons,
Forest

WEST YORK-
Mimico.......... .... eve. May 29
Islington .. ............ ait "30
Weston ... ................... 4'31
Thistletoni.... ...... aft. Jaine i
Elia........ .......... a ft. " 2
Mapie........aft. . 3
Woodbridge ............ t.
Kleinburg ...... ...... afi 6

PEEL-
Mono Road .... ........... June 7
Palgrave....... ........ a ft. "8

Mono Milîs ............ 9
Aiton .......... ....... aft. îo
Belfountaiti.n............ ait." 12
Cheltenham....... _....ait. 13
Brampton......»ý........aft, "14
Malton .......... >..... aft. " iý
Port Credit . ..... ... aft. 1

SOUTH WATERLO-

Ayr .................. ait. Julie 17
Central Dumfiries .... ... aft. " 19

Cedar Creek..... ... .. aft. " 2o
Branchton..... .... _... 'ait. "21
Gait...... ...... ..... afi. " 22
Ilespeler ... -........ aft. " 23
Preston ............. .ait . 24
New Dundee ....... .. .. ait. "> 26-

NORTE WATERLOO-
Wellesley .............. ait. J11ne 27
Linwood...... ............ " 28
Hawkesville...............29
St. Jacob's............. aft. "3o

Conestogo........... JulY 3
W-interbourne . ......... aft. "4

Ploradale .. ý.............. 5

Division 8.-Miss M. V. Powell, WhÎtby,
May 30 to July 6; Miss R. A. Wals¶,
Orono. June 14 tO 17.

SOUTH BRANT-
Oshweken...... ...... ... May 30
East Oakland...... _... aft. " 13
Scotland . ... ._............ June i
Mohawk ........ ............. 2
New Durham.............. 3
Cathcart......... .......... 5
Burford ........ .... ....... " 6
Falkland ................ 7

SOlUTE 1PERTH-
Tavistock...... ....... ait. June 8
9t. Mary's... ................ 9
Sehningville ....... .... ait. 1
Staffa .... ...... ............ 12
Mitchell ............... 13

NORTH PERTH-
Hamstead ....... ......... June 14
î.istowel....... ...... aft. 15
Listowel .. . eve. 15 -

Milverton.......... ....... " 16
Milbank...............17

WEST WELLINGTO-
Palmerston'..........ait. June 19
Drayton...............ait, 20
Rotqhsy ............... ait. 21

UNION-
Teviotdal'e........t June 22
Cl.ifford ............... ait 23
Drew......... . 24

jOUTIE GRtY-.
Ayton................ at. June 26
Hanover.............. ..... ::"'27-
Elmwoo»d..... ......... aft. "28

L.ouise ................ aft. 29
.osen.. .... ait. ~30

Robb.................. eve. July 3
Domirno ............. ait.'"4
DLurham ............... aft. " 5

SOUTH PEaTH-
.Krtn . ...... .ait july 6 i

The Riight ofWay
In the bowl of the

CREAM SEPAIRATOR
4L No confusion occurs between
the creami and skim.mlilk currents.

4L There îs a guarded channel for
each, and yet any dilatory fat parti-
cles have full opportunity to Join
the creami current without disturb-

- . ance in any way. Each has lis fu
right of way fromn entrance înto, until

The 08 Lavai Separator Co. discharged front the machine. That's
171-77 Williams.Sit why the skimmning is so perfect.

MONTPA.L CTACTL
VANCOUVER-...WINNIPEGGE ACAALG

VANCO LEAI)ARSENATE
I<ills Coding Math and Leaf-eatlng insects every time

VANCO contains a guaranteed amounit of Arsenic Oxide. SimpIy
mix VANCO LEAD ARSENATE wth water and you have a spray
that Is sure death to Codlîng Maths, Potato Bugs, Cabbage Worms,
Asparagus Beetie and ail other Ieaf-eating f nsects.
Easy to spray-will stand two or three raina vithout washing off-

and will not burn the foiage.
Absolutely guaranteed In quality'

and strength. MadeinaCanada.
Factory near at hand, mems ..

lovp&les andlessfreighr.

S Cheniloal
Laboratorles

ct f Pc•s, Suîphàte of pot-

NdIAGARkA TO TUhISLA

An Ideal Vacation Outîng vla the

Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Co.
Por Rates, Folder, etc., adrs

THOS. HENRY H. FOSTER CHAFFEE
TraMei Manager A.G.P.À.

MONTREAL TORONTO

-A fenoe of this kind only 10
to 23c. per ruinning foot.
Shipped ini roils. Anyone
can put it on the posts with-
out special tools. We were
the originators of this fence.

---- Have soid hundreds of milies
for enclosing parks, lawns,
gardens, cezueteries, churches,
station grounds, etc., etc.
Supplîed ini any lengths de-.
sired, and painted either
white or green. Alsoi Parm,
Fences and Oates, Netting..
Baskets, Mats, Pence Trools,
etc., etc. Ask for our 1911,
catalog, the most complete
fence catalog ever publîshed.

rNE PAGE WIR! PENCE CO., LTD., Walkervllo, Ont.
niu.-Toeemto, Cor. KIig and AtIantle Ave. Ifootral, 505-617 Note.DameEt W. BtJohn.8SDoel st.

The lar"-tj.nc and aate mani'factuareslu Canada. S
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Benger's Food is sooth-
ing and satisfying. It
contains ail the elements
of a natural food in a
condition suitable for
immedîate absorption.

When milk alone is
heavy and unsatisfying,
Benger's Food, made wilh
milk, is appetising and
nutritive.

Ben er's Food should

For INFANTS,
INVALIDS,
AND THE A CED,

for healthy development
in infancy, for rebàiding
strength in weakened
systems, and for the pre-
servation of old age in
usefulness and vigour.
]Reader.q car obtairi a à8-page bookie,

"Bcr.ger'.r Food and How tu Use it,"
which contains a " Concise Guidle tu the
Itearing of Infant,." and practical
information on the cure of. lnvalids, etc.,
on appllcat Iln b Benger's Foodi Ltd.
Otcter r, Manchester, England.
Bejars Focd is sold M in hory

th@ moat t utat" iwaahor. ««

Invent.d.1
Ony wusr wokd wtt!. crank

handi. at aide as WeilI astop leer-and
the OntYons. whre the whoe top
OÇOns up.

Asic Y=e dester ta show yau the
LCampion" Wgahoe.

*FAYOrt*" ChUrn 1 the. womd's
)Mhat aui.Write

«T AT'.OT.

Division 9.-Miss M. Ilotson, ?arkchfl;
MaY 29 to JulY 4; Mrs. E. B. McTurk,
Lucan, May 29 to june 6.

WEST HURON-
Goderich............... aft. May 29
Holmesville ........ ... eve "30
Londesboro .................. 31
Blyth .......-......... eve. junei
St. Augustine .......... ait,
Wingham............. .. ai t. 3

t. Helen's............ ait. .
Kintail ................. ait 6

SOUTH BRUCE-
.Lucknow......... ... ait. June7

CENTRE BRUCE-

Ripley........... ..... ait. June 8
Bervie ................ aft. <'9

Kincardine............. ait. 1
EAST HuRoN-

Beigrave ................ ait. june 12
Brussels ......... aift. " 13
Wfalton ................. aft. 1
Ethel .. -. ................... 15
Molesworith ............. aft. 16
Tamestown ..... ......... aft. 1
Bluevale ....................... iÇ

SOUTH BRUCE-
Teeswater .................. june 2o

EAsT HURON-
Gorrie ....... _. .......... Jure 21
Fordwich ....... <... .... ait. et 22

SOUTH BRUCE-

Mldmay......... -..... ait. june 23
Walkerrton..... ......... ait, " 24

CENTRE BRUC-

Paisley .......... ait. j une 26
Ghesley............ ..... "27

Wfiliscroft .. ................. '<28

VIST BRUCE-
Port Elgin ................. Junie 29
Arkwright.............. ait. " 30
Tara ....... ......... -..... JUlY 3
Allenford ........... ....... .. 4

Division îo.-Mîss B (}iholm, Bright
CENTR9 GRY-
Dundalk............ ait. Mly 29
Hopevidie.........

.aj r q . . . . ... .
Maxwell .................. june 1
Engenia........-- ý.............. 2
Flesherton ... .......... aft " 3
Priceville ........ ... ..........
Vatodeleur............... " 6
Kimberley.........
Markdale................. 8.
W illiansford..............9
Wafter's Falls.............' 10T
Rockclyn....... ........ 12
Heathoote................13
Clarksturg....... .....eve 14

NORTE GREY-
Meaford .............. aiftjurte 15
Annan ................ .... "t 1
Brookhohn............. aft 17
Keixible........ .... ,aft " 19
Desboro......... .....aft 20
Keady.......... ...... ait "

KilsYthi.-................... 22

\NORTE- BRUC-
Hep-Iwoth.i.............af tjune 23

NORTrH GRzY-

Claverinig ................. une 24

NO0RTH BRUC-

Park Head ......... ...... une 26
Wiarton ............... aft '«27
Colpoy's Bay ........... afr " 28
Mar ........................ 29
Hope Bay ... ..... .... ait 30
Lion's Head ............ aft JUIY3

Carnilla . . ............. ait. May 21
Whittington ......... .. .eve. June 1
Laurel........ .............. 2
Bowling Green........ ...... 3
s1heiburne................. 5

9 Keldon ........ ......... " 6
0 Corbetton...........7
1 Hornîng'sïMîlis ............. " 8
r Honeywood ....... ......... "

3WEST SIMC09-
5 Everett ............ ..... Jine 10

6 Avening.................. 12
Creemore.................."13

7 Duntroon.............. ait "14
Singhampton ............. ait. "15

Batteau ......... ............. 1 6
8 Siunnidaile Corners.. .......... " 17

PSOUTH SIMcox-
Stroud ..................... june 19
Churchill ....... ............ r 20

r Coulson's Hill............ ait. 21
Bradford .............. ait, 22

3 Newton Robinson...ai t. " 234 Ivy ........... »............~'2

5 EAST SIMCOE-
7 Crown Hlli........... .... June 26

Sfianty Bay ............ aft. 27
Hawkestone...........eve. "28

Oritlia.......... ait. "-29

Ardtrea .......... eve. 29
Warminster ........ .... ait, 30

1 Cotdwater...... ........ ait. JulýY 3
wauhaushene . .......... ait, "
Victoria Harbor.... ... ait. 5
Mîdland .... ............ ait. "6

Division i2.-Mrs. F. W. Watts, Clin-.
ton.

CENTRE SIMCOe-

Randolph .............. ait. May 29
Wyebridge................. 4 30
Wyevale .. ................. "d 31
Elmvale ............. -..... june i
Allenwood ............. ait. "2

Silver Maple ........ ... aft. 3
Cross!and ........... ........ 5
Phelpston ............ .. " 6
New Floss.................." 7
Edenvale ................... " 8
Mînesing .......... ........ 9
Daiston ý.............. eve. " îc

SOUTE MUSKOA-
Port Carling ......... ..... June 12

CENTRE MusoKA-
Ufford ................... June 13

SOUTH MusKcOKA-
Bardsville .................. june 14
Bracebridge......... .... ait. Ilr1
Muskoka Falls....... >... eve. 16î

Re .......... ait. 1
Zepy. eve, i

Sasil ... . .. . .ait. 20
CENTRE MUSicoICA-

Utterson............... eve. June 21
Allansville ............... aft. Il 22

NORTH MUSKoxKA-
Aspin.... .............. ait. June 23
Ashworth.................:
Ravenscliffe .. ........... 2
Silverdale .......... ... eve. " 27
Brunel..................' 28
Birkendale ..... ............ " 29
Dwigfit...................." 30

CETiRE Sîmoo-
Lai ontaine ............... JUIY 3

Division 13.-MÎSS B. Millar, Guelph.
NORTH YORK-

Nobleton ..... ......... ait. May 29
Schomberg ............. ait,. 30
Laskay ............... .:ait,- " 3
King ....... -....- :. .. atune i
Newniarket ........... ait. " 2
Queensville..........aftait 3
Keswick.............ait, 5
Mount Albert .......... ait,. "6

Vandori .............. aft. 7
Aurora..... .......... eve. 7

E~AST YO-
Thorrihilli.............aft. June 8

CANA DIAN HOME JOURNAL

Madle in England and
used on, the dining
tables of the British as
welI as the Canaciian
Houses of Parliament

H. P. appeals irresistibly
to those who look for
dÎi.tnctiveness of flavour
in their sauces.

H. P. is a treasu re to those whose
appetit, is uncertajn or Riagging.

H. P- is highly nourîshing, and
areat helP to digestion -

and ont bottfe

TOASTED
CORN

FLAKES
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East Troronto. ............. June (
Scarboro lunotion ............ Io
Highland Creek........ ait. 12
Agincourt.............. ait. 13
Box Grove............ aft. 14
Markham.............*' ait. 15
Stouffvlle.............. ait. "16

NORTH Y OK-
Kettleby................ att. June 17

NORTH ONTARIO-
Ç oodwood.... ............. June 19
Sandford.............. ait. "20

Zephyr .......... ........... 21
Gamnebridge............ ait. 22
Brecqiî,n......... ...... att. 23

SOUTH ONTARO-
Claremont .. ............. eve. June 24

Brougham................. 2
Whitevale............. aft. " 27
Pickering.............. att. '28

Columbus ............. att. " 29
Brooklin ............. .. att. "30

Whitby................ att. JUly 3
Shirley................ eve. " 4

NoRTH ONTAIo-
Altona .................. att. JuIy 5

Division i4.-Mrs. W. j Hunter, Pleas-
ant, May 29 to july 6; Miss May AI-
lison, London, May 29 to June 10.

WIpsrDURHAm-
Kendalli................ ait. May 29
Orono ................ att. 30
Newtonville . ........... at. "31

EAST DURHAM-
Charlecote ......... .... ait. june 1
Garden Hilli...... ..... att. 2

Elizabethville ........... eve. "2

Port Hope............. aft. "3

Bewdley................- 5
Bailieboro........... ait. r*6

Millbrook............att. "7

Manver's Station....... att. " 8
Mount Pleasant... ..... att. "9

Springville......... ......... I1

WEST NORTHTU MBERLAN-

Cobourg.............. :... .june 12

elmavale ............... ....... 13
Gratton ....... ......... aft. 1 4
Fenella.........................
Roseneath............... eve "i

EAST NoitTHUM13ERLAN-
Warkwor'th.. ............ aft. lune 17
Codrington .............. eve. " 1

Wooler................. att. " 20
Smithfield.............. at. 21

Dundonald ...... ....... at 22

........ ................ ait. 24
Brig'hton .............. ai. 2
Menie..................... 2

PIUNCZE 1DW ARD-

Wellington ... ý........... at. Ju'ne 27
Bloomnfiel...... -........ at. 28
West Lake............. att. 29
Cherry Valley........... at. 30

Pketon ................ aft. july 3
Gilberts Mllis......... at. 4
Mountaîn View.........at. 6
Rednersville ............. aitt.

Division 15.-Mrs. Thos. Shaw, flespel-
er, May 29 to julY 4; Mrs. n. FHob-
son, Mount Elgin, May 29 to june 5;
Mis. J. Muldrew, MacDonald Câl-
lege, Que., lune 27 t» JulY 4.

1Inverary ................ att. May 29
Westbrooke ...... ....... at. "30

AmarERST ISLAND-
Stella........... ....... at May 31

Adolphustown......at. junc 1
Conway ............... att. "2

EAST HASTINGS-
'Meiros1e................. at. June, 3
~Belleville................... t

WEST IHASINS-
Wallb)ridgec..............at. June 6
River valley ............ at.." 7
Frankford............. - eve 7
Chatterton............... at. "8

EAsÏ HAsTIN-zý
Roslin...... ........... at. June 9

T1weed .. ......... Il......... 1
NITH HASYINS-

Madoc .................. at. Juine 12
Q ucensboro............. at. 131
Eldorado .................... " 14

Weflman's Corners ........... " 15
Sprigbrook ............. at. 1 6

Mr r'................. at. 171

EA~ST PETERBoRO-
Norwood...ý................Junc 19
Warsaw ............ r20

WST P£TERORO-
akefield.................. June 21

............eve. June 22
.......... ........ " 23

9 Valentia ... ................. lune 24
0 Sonya.....................et 26

2 Manilla .. ........... aftt et27
3 Linden Valley................ t 28
4 Cambray .. ............ aftt il29
5 Islay ............. ...... eve "t30

6 Woodville .................. JulY 3
Lorneville....... .. ........ et

7Division 16.-Mîss L. Rose, Gueph.
SouTH LEEDS-

Lansdowne............... May 29
Seeley's fBay...... .... aft. et 30
Delta.. .............. eve. et 31

2BRocK viLLE-
Athens....... ............. June i

SouTH LEES-
Newboro ................. June 2
Westport .................... "le3

SOUTH LANARK-
Perth ................. aft. June 5
Maberly ....... ......... att. et 6

NORTH LANARK-
Lanark .. ................. lJune 7

NORTH LEEDS AND GRENVILL-
Merrickville........... att. lune 8

SOUTH LANARK-
Carleton Place .... .. .... att. lune 9

NORTH LANARK-
Almonte............... eve. lune îo
Clayton ......................... 12

SOUTH RENFREW-
Northcote ......... ......... June 13
Burnstown .............. att. et14

CARETON-

Galetta................ eve. June 15
Antrim................. at. " 16
Carp .................... le17
Sfittsville .......... .... eve. 't19

PRESCOTT-

Vanklcek 1Hl1._......... att. lune 20

DUNDAS-
Winchester Springs ... afttune 21
Morewood............. att. et 22
Chesterville...........att. e"2

Finch .. ............... att. lune 24

GLENGARY-

MRaXVille........... ...... JUD 26
Martîntown ............. af t, et27

DUNDAS-
Morrisburg............. att. lune 28

SouTiî GRENVILE-
Maynard ................ att. lune 29
Division 17.-MrS. W. W. Farley,
Sniithfield; Mrs, Kenyon Lctt, Co-
bourg, May 30 Ito lune 6.

EAST VICTORIA-
Omieme .............. at. May 30
Bobeaygeon ............ eve. di 31
Dunstord.............. aft.une i
Caneron .............. at. et 2
Pleasant Valley ....... eve. te 2
Fenclon Falls .......... at. et 3
Burnt River ............ at. et 5
Kinmount ............... att. e" 6

HAUIBURTON-

Minden ................. aft. lune 7
H-aliburton .............. atft. te 8
Irondale ................ at. te 9
Gooderhiam ..................... 10

NoiTH HASTINGS-
Bancroftt..................une 13
L'Arnable.............. eve. e 14
Fort Stewart................ j 5

NORTH P£TlRBORO-
Clydesdale.............aift. June 17
Mtluiian...................20

Northern Meetings in 1911

T HE meetings announccd ini Divisions
18, 19, 2o and 21 are held under the
auspices ofthtie Famers' and Wo-

men's Institutes Oft ihe riding concerned.
Thle hall, or other place \oft meeting, in-
dicates th.e Place ot meeting tor the at-
ternoon session ot the Farmer's In-
stitute and the joint meetings ot the
Farmers' and Women's Institutes ta he
feld imniedialtel[Y tollowing the regula.r
afternoon sessions of the two Institutes,
or in the evening.

Sec local announceiieflts tor'intormna-
tion regardîng ,place ot meeting, speak-.
ers and sibjlects chOsen.

Division i.-Mrs. J. e. Brethour, Bar-
tord; Mr. George H. Farmner, Steel-
ton.

EAST PhARY SoIUir-
Burk's Pulls ............. May 29
Magnetawan......... ........ 30

Midlothian...................et31

" Good mornrg, Nellie, why that
happy smile?-

KLENZINE MAID.-"l See that
packageofKlenzine, Postie. That's
the reason. Mstress bought ityea-
terday and it works Iîke magie.
Lookc at the polish on that window.
1 did flot rub hard at all-itjust cuts my work in hal£. If you see any of the nmaids
toiling their lves out, tell them about Klenzine. It makes housework 80easy."

MOODPS KLENZINE siniply banishea drdgery. It is a CmpoundAmmonia
Powder with surprising cleaaising power-does most of the work and requires
.,ut ]Little muscular effort trom you.

MOODY'S KLENZINE cleans everyting-makea the clothes snowy white,
pute a beautiful polish on china and glassware and keeps the kitchen clean, sweet
and free tront gera= -a valuable disinfectant.
Try it In thse bath-ollghtfully ,'freshlng. Contains Ammontaîn ts purt form

vota, orocer 0a&"Ie lt-larg e si Packagre loc. VOt need st to-dat

THE ALPHA CHEMICAL CO.t LIMITED el

BERLIN - CANADA
Fer sale by ail Wh@Ieeale Dealers

TO BE OBTAJNED AT ALL DRUGGISTS THROUGHOÙUT-CA
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Doe Lake .................. June i
Emsdale ........ .............. 2
Sundridge ..... ........ ....... 3
South River................. "
Rye................. ........ 6
Powassan................ .. 7
Trout Creek ......... " 8
Granite HillI............... 9
Golden Valley ............. 10
Arnstein............ ........ 12
Loring.................... 13

EAST NIPSSIN-

Calvin................ June 15
Mattawa ....-............. " 1

TEMISCAMINGUE-

Haileybury (Buche Tp.) .... .June ig
New Liskeard.............. --- "20
Milberta ....... «... ............ 21
Hillview .....-- ý...............22
Uno Park................ 23
Hanbury ............. ....... 24
Thornloe................. ... 26
Earlton ................... 27
Hilliardton................." 28
Tomstown......... ... " 29
Heaslip .................. 30
Charlton........ .......... JilY3
Englehart.................. 4
Clover Valley ............ 5

Division i.-Mrs. M. Woelard, Toron-
to; *Anson Groh, Prestn.

EAST MANTOUIN-
Little Current ............. June i
Sheguindah .... .............. 2
Green Bay .................... 3
Budges.................... 5
Manitowaning..............S5
Hilly Grove ........ .......... 6
Tehkummah .................. 7
South Baymouth (women)

aft.. . ... :..............." 8
Sandfleld (men, aft.), joint
evg. meeting................. 8
Silver Bay (Big Lake) " .. 9
Mindemoya .................. o
Carnarvon................12

WETsvMANI'rOULI-
Grimesthorpe . .............. June 13
Billings (Kagawong> .... 14
Gordon's .. ............... 15
Barrie Island................ 16
Poplar............17
Silver Water ............. 19

ST. JOSEPH ISLAN-

Marksville................. June 22
Stone.................23
Ken.tvae . ................... 24
Richard's Landing...........' 26

Division zo.-Miss B. Dutncan, Toron-
to; David James, Thornhill.

WEST NiPissiNý-
Lee Valley...... ....... June i
Webbywood 2

EAST ALGOMA-
Walford. ................ June 3
Iron Bridge. .............. 5
Sowerby .. .................. 6
Livingstone Creek ...... 7
Little Rapids ............... ' 8
AIma Heiglits..........
Cloudslee ..... ............. 10
Port Lock.............. 12

NORTH SHORE At.GUMA-
Desbarats. . ................ June 13
McLennan............... 14
Lidstone ............ _........15
Bar River ......... ......... 16
Sylvan Valley.........17
Echo Bay................. 19g
Garden River........ ........ 20

CeNmREALGoMA-

Tarentorus. .......... ..... June 21
Base Line................. 22
Soutýh Prince ............... 211
West Korah .. ............ 24
Coulais Bay ...... ......... 26

WEST NipissiNG-

Warren............June 28
Sturgeon Fals...... ... 29
Woodlands. . . .....-........... 30

Division 2.-Miss G. Gray, Toronto;
Mr. Henry Grose, Lefroy.

THuNDER BAY-
West Fort William ......... june 2
Port Arthlur.............. "3
Slate River .. .............. "5
Hytuers . .................. " 6
South Gillies ..... ».... «........7
O'Connor. .................- ,8'
Conmee ... ............ aft -9
Kakahbeka Falls ........ eve -
Murillo.............o
Dorion..................... 12
Ouimet .. .................. , 13

WAIGOON-
Barclay .................. june 15
Dryden . ..... :............"16
Glengoland, S. H ........... "« 17
Oxdrift . .. ................. " 19
Mannitaki .. .................. 20
Eagle River................ 21

KeNORA-

Kenora.......... ........ une 22
Jaff ray ........... ........... "23

RAiNY RivER-

Sleensan ................- aft june 27
Stratton .. ................... « 28
Shenston........ ... .. aft 2
Barwick.......... «..........."30
Klondyke. .. .......... aft. JulY 3
Emo.......«...............4
Barnhart.................. 5
Big Fork ............... tai; 6
Devlin .. ........... ... eve. "6

Bu rriss ............ ........ 7Isfierwood..........fÀ 8
Crozier........ eve " 8

KIngsville Anniversary

T HE Kingsville Branch of South Es-
sex Women's Institute celebrated
their ýthird anniversary on Feb.

25th by an oyster supper for the mein-
bers and their husbands. About two

CANADIAN HOME JOURNAL

hundred ladies and gentlemen were pre-
sent. After supper a splendid pro-
gzramme was given by the snembers. It
consisted of readings, recitations and
music.

Mrs. J. H. Coats.worth, the president,
gave a splendid address on "*Institute
Work." This paper will be published in
full in the colunins of the CANADIAN
HOME JOURNAL.

Mrs. Hoodless Mernorial
THE amount donated to the Mvrs.

Hodess Memorjal Fund, Up toand including April ist, was
$41 1.51. The March contributions were:

Preston, $2; Milverton, $2; Central
Dumf ries, $i; Jarnestown, 15c; Damas-
cus, $1-20; Phelpston, Soc; Murillo.
$1-15; Beachville, $1.5o; Minden, $i;Weston, $1; Hymers, 5oc; Gordon,
$1.60; Plattsv-ilîe, $2; Marden, 50c;Avening, 85c; Melrose, $2.

Campden (Union), $2.50; Shetland.Soc; Desharats, $î:50; S. Macaulay,
$2; Dromore, $i.5o; Sonya, $i; Conway,$1.10; Bowen Road, 8oc;, Eugenia,
$1.25 - Fort Stewart, $i.oo; Starkville,
si, Victoria Square, $4.85; Mimico, $2;Mitchell, $1.30; Wilton Grove, $3; Con-Mee, $1.5o; Georgetown,$;Iwn$;
BowlinizGreen-rwi, 

$

TWO Meetings at Brussels

T IIE Febur meeting of the Brus-.ses Banc ofWonen's Insti-Getute was held in Mrs. N. B.
G"errs Pleasant parlors. President Mrs.John Robb was in the chair.

Mrs. D. B. Moore read a splendidPaper on "The Evils of Fault-flnding."
She advised us to look to home, as it isbetter 0o flnd out one fauît of our owfl
than ten Of Our neighbors. Her papergave excellent instruction from start to
finish 'o guad'against this evil habit.

Mi9s Stella Gerry rendered a pianoSolo, which a mucli appreciated. Miss
Hazel Lo'wery v u ru ed
Mîq 'nite"Entertaining the NewMntr whch was quite amusîng.Miss Nora Maunders read a carefullyprePared paper on '<How To Live With-
fir Oes nicome,"' showing that thebyrs weh ei s -the laying down of rulesbY hic wegovern that income, as theîaPpçiest -homes are those that are 5YS-teinatic. Miss Maunders advocated the
keeping Of a carefuîly itemizd accountof expenses, and the setting aside of aPart pf Our income for certain uses, asin this way we sooIn find out ,how mucli
it is cost&îg ns ta 'iTe, an.d ow inucli
we can save.

Miss Gerrýy with Miss Pryne as ac-eoMnnanÎst, favIored us with a 'well-ren-dered soio.
At the Mardi meeting Mrs. (Dr.)Oaten gave an Instructive' andJ deeply

itrestîng1 address on "The White SlaveTrfc"Mrs. Qaten is a pleasant, fluentspeaker, thoroughly miaster of her sub-jeot, and those Who were priviliged tohearhler will neyer forget lier discourseon thÎs themne, and the strong appealshe mde to mothers at the close.The meeting was enlivened at differ-ent stages by instrumental duet byMrs Thoinson and Miss McrLauchlin;
solo by Miss Mari ory Strachan; în-strumental b>' Miss Bryans, and recita-
tion b>' Miss Alice Wilton. The ladies
Of the Institute served a liberal suppl>'
of confectionery at the Close. A cordialvote of thanks was passed to Mrs. Qat-en for lier splendid address, and a re-solution of sympati>' to Mris. D Roblin connection with the demnis'e'of her
higll>'esteemed 'husiyand.

PROM IA SPEED KODAK NEGATIVE

Get Action,
<Speed_ pictures-pictures of the ninety mile auto, the running

horse, birds on the wing, the limited express, snap-shots on cloudy
days and even indoors-ali these are, in the everyday work of the
new Speed Kodak-the camera that meets the' most exacting con-
ditions, yet retains the Kodak convenience.

No.10IASpeed Kodak
FOR 23,2• x .43,4 PICTURES

Fitted vvlth GraflexFocal Plane Shutterforexposures
from 1i- i000 of a second to slow *,instantaneous- and fortimie exposures. Zeiss-Kodak Anastgmt1enf-6. 3 . Loadsin deylight with Kodak Filmn Cartrldgesancabe carriedin an ordinary top-coat pocket. A superior camera inevery detail of plan, construction and finish.

PRICE $60.0o

CANADIAN KODAK CO., limiteci
Cataiogue fee ait the dealers or by mail. TO NOC AD

IN WRITXNG A1DVRTISRS MENTION CANADI.&N HOME JOURNAL
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placu. Thîcre stas a round taule witU
lu utoss-grcen cutîth iii the centre of tht
i Otulit, tie ohU fasItioiico chiirs su c

tiltostcrud inugreent, lugree-nn uîgliait
dîîscIred the fUnor, shiicli stas îaiuted te,
mtatcht, aldtd hte îaîer w-as preuly aitd
qtiite iii keuuitg. 'Thîe roont, suhici bad

Ounce becut large, was îîow disiîled hya
botardl partitint s-iciî did utot quite
reahihtetohIe eihiuîg. N ut aut lulode of
wcalhl, sureIy; h ut 1 Miss Edent, wsvb

Ixli5Vthie rooms of mauîy girl cierks,
it displaycd al omie-like eomfort wîticb
ssas surprisiitg. "I f oiîhy I lîad a rooit
like tihils,'' shte ttighuIt t'Immcutihl iii-
vit--" Ibuitliernîhîougits strayed off

tii st-îlt Miss Brown hîall sait iiii tue
'sttore hiIolut "lîas-ing a lulte" aîtd site
suglîcîl. Soute girls w-uee 0 fortuutate h

''FIlTlhiby is perfeetIy tutu t" said Ce--
la BrowVn. "Look iîow the lutIle nîouîkey
has îîuull iuîy-hahit! Shu îliîIthilt svhin
ste wurc l-aihîiug ier. \îha's is storse
thialitiîue. ,\da is geltiugliecr reiy
fuir h cl. Ytutî uîay-se hertf.mnr aimo-

iuit Iefore site gous. Yoi thtn'l kui-',
do y oi, juist rt'/iuuia habv tuf ier ige
tuuiguuht ti go un icth ?" Shuituuketi uitxi-
uittsIY- lt Miss Euit-i, landtus ci.t ,,Irn.
titinus, ss-io t ieti luot tii h ii.

't lust tlul is shîî " askcî l"AIiss F ei-u,

-- Wih, ati 111h y, ste dotm IkitosV, shie

"C'alityouttelh titein aige hîy tituir
tîcîlu ?" asketi 'Mr. Butnîs, îîîîehtinter-
esîcul. 'lic ginls giggleîi.

"Oh, i, >!mhBt-us, t sutppose yoit
chil, iun i Xsiv. Il tels you inlu books

wvieit thev 'guI hteir first outu. I nuit
gi-t a ltîok.Oh, M\r.Rumns, yvouîare it
thue iîiuk deparnîîîcî. Doiit ukuow of
hl1iuitiug?''

Mr.-Bunis, 5lo pîducu h inîsul f uîPtit
lus exhtautstisvc kîîîwicIgc tuf bis stock,
iuiglîîerîî-u up. 'Wbs-, yc-, tiieru are
sîscraI. I reuttcnt t -i-r onut at we are
tiftenîiaskud for, 'Cliîiiiln 'l'ite Ment-

Ilal aniu Moralh (nomtii.' Titen tîtere is
'hat lii lo Doi for Bahîs,' andî 'Tie In-
fhîîtî S First Vean,' aitd 'Froin (Craullue

lui Suhooin,'luitdil 'Il atîIy I 1lAt- s for
I [uîuî-'d (tîtere is a lot aluîîuuî baities it
ttii 1) , and ThiIe Youîng iiîcer.' W/C
ire ofleut asiteil-"II lune Miss rîlcit

"u",ghcd attîlMn. Bturns camne 10 a full
Cîii .eliau, iîowcs-îr, was flot iatghiiig.
"tfiiik 'N-Chat 'l'o Do for Babus' anud

'Tltu Younug MAtie' w-mid i lié b l,"
site uuîîseîl. 11'l nulît os-en tout yît deii-
Iailnut lit nli tbmorr-os andiliook

lit tht-ni.Aret- Iîcy s-cry exîisis-u?I
"Nîîîlitatilhe'thiensiNc'. fltflut, îluiy

are uts' pn-senit tute baby if yot i tsi
le st kiîd.'

ýuthuur prescrit fuir h alîy " inter-
ruihuýteti a tesw soicu. I"IOit, Celia, if
cs'enyouîe s goîiîg 10 gis-e lien preselut,
wl? sltaî't lias-e auylbiuîg 10givu bierOuir-

-Tue speaker, wlio camne rallier siosuiY
Ii li)the Cirche of liglît. su--s a tali girl

tif rare andtiiouîcliuîg iiholuty. nouîgli
liki- (t-ia 10 lue kîtosns tlslien sisten,
lit' 5tis Celia glonu ieu lutnd set asude

front urdiîîarx- life. To gis-c ait itiel of
lier Chlin is htart], for to tell of lb-e
sw'eî-îos-ah of lier face, bier mastses Of
hrowii bain w i liictrlnîg t cuitils't 1

uitrfi-ct moult, uleicite utose nii grihit
'i'ttssiuts eyes leas-es te umain secrentt

stililiîitiihî. 'A strauîger wmîîîlîhscancuiy'
hI5tc guc-seîl thllt site wat-t iiiii, a
frietît wouIl ever fonget il.

"Mx- sistur .N-îIa." -ciiiCullia tqiuctly.
Xtad, Miss Fîlcut andi Mn. Burns. Thte'

bas- ccalieul 10 sec hîîss tue iîahiy s gui
tIîug uu. Is ste al5iCp Y'

"Not yel, juist gîiîtg. Listeui tti-e
site s. Site w-lIs utie Iacîl. l'il uring
lier iii fîr a uttouicut huit site mils-t not
h4 kisseul or giggleî os-en on site won't
seep."
The caiens solenîuîiy pnouiisud not to

kiss On giggle, andtîwuh mutcb deliglîl-
fîti litter the hahîy was produceti. Site

was has ery litle J Iîaiîyunntutirahly ittie,
1-r. lIon-us thouiglt; "*just tort diuîky for

",lords," according 10 Miss Edîen. She
Iay quite sti I i0  Ada's canefîianms,
Surs-uyiug te glauces beut tîpon hem

Wlithî caim disdain and sucking a wrnk-
hed thumib

"yoit sbouId' alIow hen 10 do that,"
Shid Miss Edentreuokingiy.

"I lhiuk site lis hugining 10 gel a
lootit. One of the girls gave litem a rubi-
lier rng, but site ssoi't have il, and site
l'as tosuk somnething, don'î yoO, dan-

iug precious? lsn' site los-ehy, Mn.
Il3tirus ?"

Mn. Burnus, wbose eyes ssene flxed itp-

Ilo tilhtli glossinîg fatc of thle lii it girl.-
c cîttîlscancclv iîîî ssords 10 express lus

e dititiratihotu. li fhuct, so ini eiruit tssas
hicie bat tue ehildths îîrîuîî fostur parnits
Dsturu ju-,îhy olfuitti(l. I id thic lial-
Isehf bugluito1 hotu .

1 *Sliumu httigry,- htitr dean," txtilliniei
î Ada. Dous teilcarust dalriîugwaiit

ts hotic thucîî? it, 1 canut tellyvoi
f ihoss ruies cil ss c s t-cu iîîd site lîll

-By jovut' sail hMn. Burns, starticd,
i"whaiuc n sviuhd vyi-nl" liut Miss F.dct
itîi nt ted bastiiy s'ith, "Do yutgi'
lieur nilk or food ?"

-Ohi, footd, w- canuti depentuloitthie
iiilk." But lt îiis thu hîluluy ied inî i
ruhil carniest, andt 5Vls Iîastihy- IlkuIt llck
iii hîcî.

"iInsu'ss-uîîîhrfuîihy y'von-sster iiiithds
hli-r!" sid Miss JdI , satchiîtg the tis-
appeat-inig fîîrnîs tif hilhy land iîtîrse.

it? f ait îyiîîg to kiîîs. lt's tî liki'
a rniulice. Di d sieliasvc a imîtki-e rtt i l
beur utcck tir liytbÎitg? liav-c y-il auuv

"No,"saiuh Culi gras cIy. 'li-rc
t5'it aiîy'uing ike' tittt. Slu- sn't a

stumny booîk iaby. .Xîîvtîîe couuutIsue tit
sie iI hucc il iiii hrutifor landilpcîht i1l
iillf-stlirvetI. lier ciottis wî-nî- tite

îîomnst of lionr; tite go-carl a rickcty
sucOtiti laitîl ffair whiiuIpi lclicaiiy feul
bo ulcces tiltthe way bomle. Suc is juist

Ia 1 »,)rlittlit'tiist-t l h 11h15 - s' im li
tIiliîtiliîuiy waîîted."
M i- l, 'tienît uîaffeeuîIy wiîîuuîiissay

a w sith lier cottoit glos'î. "tsîî't il
dica reilfui ! AnduIt buru wsti l't liioCih utg

wviht lier at al?"
(cil iehtsitaicîl autu dieu said fraîtkiy,

-- N's. t-eru wa115a itet..A holitlet
iloîte:' 1 Illssii howit to in u and :iîtu iu 1
Ilin i gng 10 fîrgut liii abut il. '1We
findîuî il îuît t ildtoîlier drt'ss''

Cnîîss inug tIu ulIt ddiltcsi-t lthteli tht tr
sit' if the roum 'iti' îonkfrntî it a ftîiu-
t-i uicî- of rathuir dirty' ialier n du

lillîl ttiii 1illM . Butrîts.XVit h te girls
htîokiîîg uratituy-tîs-r Iis sItîuîhîiîr
lc ieIed t(u îiairt-r10lte igilhutin reaul
iii slur;istiîTg and illiterate Cillrauturs
tiiesu wnt:

"Slite - %lusune tloi îtilty'. ltr falluer
w<îî't 1kcîîî]eIicnd a 1itul I ~ î't - Site, ait 't
bîî-'îtnaîtî1ctiyt

Mir. Biirns'it a suutiten impuse cf iii
diignt iot sutuk tfl iccite o f piper t-n dit

lii un;sbtit- fuîgt'r. -*Bs-juvi'. îlîu'si
di iil A case- of uiild li'duîhîudilsi' i tît
i f ut-iit'nu st'one!uu"

1 urilt 'hgrecd't "l is I-I t
('hi, i osu lig. stilit cli i-l lte îau ur

h-tk Ohîiuk il Iuit-uil''t.
No" Mn. lPuruis' tonu 5VIs one of

starîluti rimrî-sl. 'ou iînusiî't titithal,
v'tunîkîow.''Fuir lu momntithî ii'btail t' i
impuresiot1itiail w'tîntult ere fonlis
t uxcelut, peîii-i sii. titI ovel-y liitd girl
sshuuî laticomnte iîîtothue rnîlon iku a
viston.) "'nsut', - hi. palieiî N i
ict. Yilu utuscr uCiu tt-l i sh-nil i ii ,I lit
lit ss-1uted.I. f xîîuio u i(ont walt the~
iiit lu oit crrt-sr m ce ilf, lideut-P ; biuitfiui

itîest îtîurusi iiîct', v'oitukntss. By
Jtis-u.no!t"

Ctlia st-aseretI. St' coîîsitlcreî Mn.
Burnts ralletr aIl ii lisl lt yiutlig mani,-bitî
i,; s suddthi oi let cuof luit linrutys-itcli iiiut 1

gis t-offecei. Nîscnîbcluss bh i's1 t
litait,aniariauimas inl Uis case litereuiru
suit teu ii he' i1tilIiiie oinît of siuss, aitdi

aI aiiiy rate if thle paliur were sueltrels'
lii ilîlct ilcotulul(Ilo no Iirm.. c

''Vi'nv s ziil' i's:it, "hi)t "il scuulstî
cr~uel- 'on kî-î-p il. t>uu unIIi Wei-YlI.suc i
suai1  uîusîr stauitifuir cane ntloluis-

-- Xid. <ii, lihit'I Muiss, eilî. 'in t
'di' suhiIiit' mii iifti stIlî sute r

Ceia's pctiy' iuit si-t it suif funitix.
"Site -halli uîcsr kîoss," sc ite'uIaitI.

''b'ii rentd i t inte io t- t lhit ti-eiîai y
IlIi l it lit-it ua mcd.W/e lune gîîiîg i n
linuteu liur, Adaalit(d J. Diu itt kuîoss'
tl st -t atia lî;by sistur of fulo ss-uîw

a scar igo? Site i w -dsi tii fuu utothlu un.
svitcn sute w-a- tow-fseuks vlt. Site oas
o lias-e been cahîcti Christinîe. TItis

uittle oee ueed ies un know tat site is
utot otur re-al ittlu sistun, Christjute f
B row'n."A

Mn. Bîtuts' botte-t, coumtenautue huant-i
cil ssitlî atinirtit a tit is proposai, atd J
as for Miss Etdent, bur feeling-tComn- t

pechiutIlienr10 ujun,,) ni)and kiss Celia S
it once. "Youitier tliig" site nmur- I
în-i. pl

'lî woull bc Ino îircauIfîidbheliaseher ih
lisc tfî fiitiîont thalti si, w-lat ltea
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Iî 'uer si-' a id Ccia, t"andil of conurs(
if ,h c knew-ew -s cOh tiii ci civadi ipi

shu ou Id nus r be contenute(] w itlii t
son t lýil t w idgc nof lier ont p .

M r. I tils inddud -agcil - Y u'r
r igl h ii ru st il i wolild uîit (cstrio'

,h i 1cr," andic n lie nade a re-
iiiarl; vury like theuone \wii r.Jlar-
cut l bICn iad alircadv iîîade that uv-
un îîig. I liigs a re u -reu nuvein.hit
iiiseud. Il cru is s -inetîone ro wiip
ai ay aa pur fuc'ix good ha bv. iiaIni an-
licr r ïî spuaing. tnîd n) t huru lit ti

Tlorrnî ceuseii ct h v a ru goi ng cra,y
os un ihlîcoss of one."'

Cci ia andîi M is Eden assent ci
s iguis y. T'levw cru lot vitallv inter-
ustui nIlleuic s ou- f Itle 'ror ranice

fin i iy. 'l'lic ricli ga in ii tt lu -S n1xihy
il] ti'i cfr< in J iir poi ir-nciglihorsý

Thun the whlhu ibjuct osa for-
gîitiîin Itlle ilcuper iiîtcî st if lksteii

iiig toiiVi -iniigga l llhlabv îoîî th
nitun sidu ,îf die partition.

Preusînitix a not hur la it cine t!ioithe
iliiir andî, ss-oh ia fiigur on lier lipsî
Ccl il t ip-tocîd auross tii ope>n i t.

It w as \Iiss Maiitinî, of the rrîbboi
cout îtuer, ciouict o suc hiii i!lie babs-%vas,
anidlhliîid lier jîcurcd fuic pi itii iI
kiiîtlvface ocf Mis,; iiiulia Ely iîii

Ceii;i gaveu a st:întild xulanii 
1,. yfi-; , i ui !' -Ilc saiil. "llosv lid

"Idiilîî't, i11\1ilcar. I jtist giîusscd.
Mr. llY îîî îicsii'i kiîiisy:and iliius uîi
ilýe -cloi. ililcoss votti vun w isli Ioteilci
iîî'nil Aî f. îaiî c:îîîlic vcrv iîliîîî
w1w luielu xlut, to I-.' Suc vu Cvlia

aluditlucLis-aing pltit îilIlic1a-ti. "Iluit
1 ji se -tii-cl huisit w as. lilitiICiîiildli'î

CII \ l'lER IV.
l'_ T i intimentiiwlhintheicbaby wîr-A sliîpper- itati ýo Brook Strctt

w cru hit-ihi ig t lic ir vi ices w lilu
\da Sanig Illei iîw liilo Chritine

I 'iw îî ii -Ili pthlicuwals fresh dis-
îîîîv inIllic'Fi rrliîcv Ilinion Aibrîi-ly

siii. jtisý w bit lililialîicitui lilic
fri--lîuiîil -mserîaiis liarîllv îiw, blt

frîîîîîIlx stuýritcîl îvccpiiîg iîtîî îleîtlikc
sttîiiir. zandîlbit-hgîiii iiitoî listt-ricus,

w itilil faut-ei gaslvtli;it liey illrci
l1it qiuestioniiiii. Ilec \Vas i iiw '-luit up

ini ih lcinlil 'v ititi l adtîct ive, landilsu
farn nutLîiile tyf ttiîliat plticked uîu

ci lg o listcii lit thc dttir
I , iilcîI lic dutvtu ti vu lii isuif on s
0111l-t îîîoîf lsbistiliul îîLicidity by theu

si g lit of I-i sCcitît's fa ce.AdiT'or-
ralCC Ic.tlic di stiliigîi isu cd. the lc dboiî-
aire, linkt-d lik- iii lol ittaît I lis
s1Yiciiilli-S sti 1t-ic. lieh- iaiiilie- oif

ffl-i - l lui k lik- u lia-pt-ii. -Wlit i-t;
i ''I ketil tt- dtctiiivu nioii isl V.

" lI uv i \-I1(u S it ll at ?'
N cva? vs \11 theluiiws fIiat

t lit- r - tý- r w ii lî] .« 'Pli1csuit nt i .. i îd -
t-i, J îîîî siii .m yu1ý"liilld isdelil ',

-- 'ii ci-t Wlilit po0ssib tleipur-

iu11ii ITor rIli cu rli-il l is 1hau il.
-- Y ýîtî kîti w tI lia I lihâvu lalys btcîî
lifrliÎti tlîat tlîis w as luit u case oif kiti
nîappinîg ifor iiioit-ev,>'ilie Ita id quitty.
"-I l litn> irt-lsons 10 gi X , liit I fuit tiat

lion Nxinis lli i k t XV ine f lit1'it-1 liei

lia l ll i- y lit lclst, Il crut- (iloet.''
-11 tluwas so u)n t î l îtllt tht -'

tiui iiirs dcii. -Rul liis," lbu
w ihli, ilil i ig liiiiiai) uîîvuhîîî. "Lt

is li]] tlat -%ve S1t1,01uvt-r kiiow.'I
T-edticttis-c touthe euictîvî-opu t'ig_
unix-a aI ast tIlt-rvt- ls Il thie! It was

an ordtinary -iViltii-, lo ti dclii. I t
1l ii culivlpost, 'ttlit t het icprt'vitu

tllv, and ili l iiîl a sin gle sb etonf
paper- '. l'i litan XVII-,of tqj lcti tai
rtîled s I -. wu tii il(ihitg t itist iii
gîti su it in ii Yi ' wiv. lTe w-ritîng nu
it w-a s lii urrcîl iiîdtl sprali g--i t lit-r
Illc proutinîiiotf a good XXrter trying
if) w-ite bilitly andîl stucudinug verx-
XX ll, or a tipor %ritcr doing blis bust
tii lic lugfiblu andt suiuuut-ing but pnorly.
Frorn tIlt genural sîoppyness tif the lut-
ters, it XX ls moiru probblî thte lx 1er.

This was the letter.

"'Mn. Torrnllce,
Sir-You andîly otr flîtilr rtiuneîl ni

fatiier la(tilus.My girîlihal 10 go 11it 0
Angers' store. J1X wasîsck andiit utldn't
Lit-li. Sie couidn't niaku unougb tii
Lis-e. Shu -was so pretty, and pretty
girls guI iîungry juit like ugly orles.
Sbe's delld now antdIl gond îîhiiig for
lier she is. I don'*tnî-ed to stîuak
plaitier. Yoti anti yotîr storus killed lier
andî worsc. I'vu liveil 10 pay you black
and I 've tine il. 1 foîtil tîtît that you

0 X was\îîgu.r & 5SoTit.tlle iiuil tîlit ovlts
d Ilestoreti t it dlitt. 1)15I liv intg XXagcl.

It \\''ru u clviiiXXo. 'iitliilX-r st-t-lit-

0 utit.''

lait ta ke-îî t-hlitaIitts fatc s-a ltic?''
Atluii lii ilu.XXlii i 11111sîîîîk ilîtt

t'iliil- liitc n rt-lly fmor Ia iniiiiint,.andi
ttlion.w itiiotît lniikil'it, I'f l[tliiii I 1ido,

1 t llsî,"lic sIdâ. "l)iîiiî 'voit?"
e Not, îîrt hIi il ii{yt. 1hzit is-r-
'litetlttuctî-e lîc-itlîtuî. "Of Course, J
taIit t say'tliituit-v.îifliilî. It -tcitis

tto XXX fui. NAlioii NUlis-XX illlit?

c Sittetltisilt'nisy," listlus-tis-
V But--was tit-ert-an il

\Vlinti i iy fa tli tr lîti I rt iiit-dl?
Pi nobýilyiv. fil tt-e XvIiX tif blii-usssoute

is Csgo ti tiih Xil ;I. I bilit-su -iv
lias-e ii Vîlwas -i cd to aiet lhou ii -v,
Itowt-vtr. IIi inkiin111 tiith cîlic nu îî
t us-ir -ilitg-ly niîîî-îdl avnc. 'As 1b

ttottr llthesuc sýiv- labouittuIle
girl--'' A look i)f liirrincailte iiito
liis 'tiîe t- lcu- 'lt 11cliiit lic trucie, týii

ii -rc-îI X-y îî cllii ti lt-e illiagi-
rutelt o f the cst or--s, liit ilîtu'1I i iiitiiiit

XX; gest iiuiig plilito iigir-ls, handîl1Ispikî-
Il bont ilitiIo )av-ics. \Vc XvtlIt oi
tlîi itgs Il litic, andii 'it' cuitviniittl tlt

t tillt XXc su-n- laillg svlii vi- oiiglit
aitotiiniig tii profi ts; but it st--iclil sî-ry-

uitile. I tolîl iiiîi, thtuoti-netrIoict-i

potsitive iirlr"
Jiîlin-iîi tîtoulît'd Ille lut ter sl-tli lus

fiigcrs. liii ttictivinst ic t liI d ltii to
Il-si-rt itsul f.

lic i-ulitrkt-l. "if w5X;irIo iiIltctlit t'lic
lîtter, 'uic live i- s-tlt lierllttlur li
\vtitt cinicîiît'witliiit y-îtî- ir ilt'rs ali
rîglt"'

'T'he otter nitiii'5fat-sccitedIo-l ugroXs
istî1lI whlitr. "M1y C,ti1 Ini-Vur ltîîiglit

îof titat t Andiltlei.niotutît -ws i liii
liiilt 'qxpî-îî-aui-iltc, horiribhiet'

-- l>n,îlîliîly tlit i' st-huit- îilgîîg s I ak'
TDo soîî tbiitksi---eiîily?
'Caiî 't ,.iy offIbIl iti. i t iiiil t bl ook-

"Yoti liave no chie XXlia,t--r ?"
' Ntiiu. It XVI'ltieîtheIîc -lctTI

icr sw. If tîtait wOian <idii ilSbî"s
ai woîîlî-r h Andîl yul if slil îlccît
ss:t chligr iîî eeuhr u--ul sil w-Ils
(ltie casier t lialit t iotoks. 'hlit nuitrse
shtu tt ia s-ae lufItti' lili loniiigern 11111
site said, and baliies are so nîti hiljike,
Iitid l iteire 50 niiîilv of tlttiî \A
t"liitgu <of ilrc-ts lîllîl tht-ru voit at

"Do) 'lilii iiiiik- liiy tii-iSi iii XX titit
XVritt' lu-lu t liitfo r-fiin l i l'le Y"

-' Nîit îîîîhî-s-t tti' pur-i s î\Vrt-a ct
îiriîioîtiy.

I I behe'vî-it, Johtnusoit!'
'l'hlt' let-te' is'î titiod aîl Il Vv iii lî-

îîri-îtuu tuf n' cxýimiiiilg ilic luter.
"ff it"t afa " lie saiit lo tuwly, "il s

pi tbalili t1lint Ilt' one wlio ssrutt'it is
a lit tii' sity tinte nippuer st i-s-y. I'vt

sut-ltrevs-cîlgu ictrs liku tlisi'tl)firt-.
'lheiy geill y carnei- frî it i ti ise w-lit
ariru iliy rusîiitile. hiat sVtitiIdl n
coîlîlt. lirii , for Il iiî ti iiiÎig of thiet

kîîîîw ?",
"['s-e toiti lier 1111Ia lia-t-reasonîl i

fua r thlaItfiti- -ltilti i s uead''
The t' c---tilît oaîli'noît oninîen t.

Site fiiiil. But totn i -itheilt-
litiik Ilt' stmn is is t-s--l. Tf ouit-
ulilti N dtitIlti it : liI no) banni ciil
coule tii 'ier. 1Sit' is îcyoîîîinlri
iiow '' Ifi- icbau slittk ilîttihi 5 hîaîlds
iglIiII ii, uit lieairotse iîîî ist'lf. ''iDo ali

y-' it l iiir) fîii oit i thieît rt h ''lie saiti.
and ti t niskitîn s -oni! joliitiî. -iow

il oti -oiclii~itn forn tfi'e faît tii aI sli'
kttslei i tAnge-rs & Soit?"Y

"" 11 Cait 5sIV. Vu riilti 5 iii- Su l iitisVi'i
l)lîvics. l>crbhis suc fouiî ttnl by au-
cidcetit."

't îîîîî i fit i o t. I iliiilst si ft i li tliai
sle say s abotî the to îres. t f it i-t truc.,

"DaIvicuu i-t agotîti iuiliger, Mn. Ton-
rncte. Ytýit iliay ic utislt. Vît îai-e
lilrdiy fit b tîtîuge jîîst ioss, if y-ouiw iii
peurmit me tii 'ay St). If tierun arc re-
furnis iteiluti, nlake t-utn, bu oli't take
thtîngs; hy hîcarsluy-find ott irst, Mn.
Torrnuce, lumd nutistJî." Tho îctecc
tis-'s toiles were so eliniest thittihuy
-utrpnisut hîitiseif. T:wlî-t lot tifluu
iblit lic pcrnitteî him-tehf o offer a

clienît ads'ice not strictly iniihlithe of
buisiniess, but Adami Tonrauîcc seemud lu
bu iii a state of miîîtiniiistiici mcii (Io
iîreasoiiabie tîiiugs. Il wotlî be t0e

bail, tiiotglît Mn. Johnsoni, if lice-thîiiud
tînît Socililisitior aîytbiuig liki- Ubat.

(To be coutiîuued)
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lune, 1911

Bridai Faces and Brillant Days

"Wlat is so rare as a day in lune
Theni, if ever corne Perfect days. I

IT woul d indeed he a tîred, sorry, piti-
ful, unhappy little bride who would
not be lovely in ber radiance on a

glorious June bridaI morning.
Not long ago I was asked wlîat quaI-

ities I though contributed most to a per-
son's charm. After thinking seriously
of many charming persons I know, 1
decided that a radiant face as well as
nhar.y of the reasons for it, were res3pon-
sible for the epithet being appiied to
tbem.

You wil notice that the societY col-
umns very often describe the brides as
radiant, and if the poor bridegroomf
were accounted anything at aIl on tIsat
particular day, he too, would bce de-
scribed as radiant, for people in love
so ofteu have that quality, which no
doubt is a good reason why "AI! the
world loves a lover." Marriage would
ilot so often be considered a failure if
in later years the bride would keep lier-
self so daiuty and radiant that ber bus-
baud need not go down street alonie Su
look at the new electric ligbts nor nto
the darker streets to find brigbter eycs
than the ones be left at home. Neither
would the husband miss the radiance at
home if he sometimes carried through
the door a happy, entertainîng disposi-
tion and dlean, wholesomnc appearance
even without a bulging pocket or a
bunch of flowers to caîl forth the an-
swering smille in the little woman's,
eyes.

No matter, wife and mnother, how
tired you are, three times a day, before
meals, open your wîndow t0 Jerusalem.
Rosedale, Parkdale or the nicest view
You eaua find, sit very straiglît before1
it, and for ten minutes take deep,1
deep breaths tIsaS expand the entire
longs. Inhale slowly through onie nos-
tril and exhale just as slowly and gradu-
alIy shrougb the other. You wîll 50011
learu bow, and understand too, Why it
adds to your beauty, health and bappi-
ness. Do not hold the breath too long
at first. You, too, tired hubby, get off
the car within a block of homne and take
similar exercises somewhere between the
gate and the front door. If your workz
has been sedentary walk home or the
latter part of the way instead of riding,
and then before entering the bouse take
the saine exercises. Wife and husband
both wilI consider themselves so lucky,
for having drawn sucb matrimonial
prizes.r

For f ear my unmarried readers may t
think this is a letter on "How To Be1
HaPPY Tbough Married," I shahl tel]1

tell you of a young womnau in whom lIs
should like to cultivate radiance, but il
You say, "How cao yen? She looks and 1
acts duli, bas duil eyes, a poor conmplex- P
ion, a xnouth that tomns down at the cor- Y
ners, besides being stoop-sbouldered."
First she must stand erect and
take the breathing exercises as be- h
fore described, and add a couple
periods to ecd ray. Now look,y
ber figure is improving, she is gettitig b
some color and brigbter eyes. Next 1
shall say to bler. Wake up i Be inter- 'j

esting and interested. Listen to that,
StorY as if yoo cared to, even if you.do V~
not. You may hear sometbing amusing S
or interesting or botb, then snîile, if you C
can't laugh, but be sure your teeth are h
dlean. Do not expect always to be en-
tertained; try entertainiug somne bored-
looldng person. For your poor coIn-y
plexion look over our advertising col- ri
Uruîs for the naines of reliable firms b,
that make face crearns. p

Now the mouth. The mouth. that 5<
turns dowun at the corners, that is' aI
.Most the greatest bindrance fo charni
and radfiance. Well, I warit to tell you
a great secret. First put on your nic si'
est street dress and bat; tben sit quietly Pâ
'il YOur own well-aired room wbile you w;
read the funny anecdotes in the C. H. in
J- or anytbing else worth while, after is
lbich take a walk down street, keep- til
Ing the corners of your mouth turned ca
Up ai the while Smille ut tbe dr
flewsboys, also those pretty chul- PI
dren. 'I'hink of thse funny stories, aud iM.

keep tlio.e corners up), and when you
get bomne cotint the number of people
who looked pleasantly at you, and you
will laugh aloud.

I was almost forgetting to say that
if your lips are colorless or too pale
you can get rouge grease sticks, which
are quite harmless, yct make the lips
red and dewy as june roses, but again
let me say, always l)uy eosnletics at a
reliable place, and dIoflot be too, stingy.

Naturally, if you want people's in-
terest in you to last yoti must cultivate
an actsîally pleasant ýattitude towards
theni. Froni even a sclfish Point of view
vont ill be repaid; stili, don't bc self-
ish.

So here's to becalth and happiness of
the lovely junc brides and their brave
loyers.

MARir.

As 1 have been ili and away froni
home for several weeks, many of the
letters receivcd since Marci remainnu-

anwre.towcvcr, 1I hope those who
do not read their answers in thesecolýj
nmns have received them before this
time by mail.

d.
Answers to Correspondents

TýR1x OR COUNTRY KID.-Read answer
to "Pofly" in May number. Write also
to the Hiscott I3ermatological Institute
for their booklet on Developrnelt, etc.
I think you will find in tlîat what ynu,
need. If you do not, write :tgaîn. I
will fielp you alI1 can.-MAîIE.

ANXIOUS GIRLIF, C. B.-Hlave written
you pcrsonally rcgarding the samples
for dreýsses(, etc. 1 ibink yur propor-
tions ver ' %guod, uies,,;you prefer to
lbc Surn% 1ha t Stouter. llie letter above
mnightlit ulp you.-Sincerelv, lMARiE-.

J( RIE-laethe low shoes if
your nkl e renoS weak. \Would flot
advise pteunt leather, as it is vcry warm
in suimmeir. haýv somne Shin stuckings
ind beavier unes for cool da;ys, Dark
biue, tan anid Mblck and white are the
most popuLar co)luris this stimuler. white
dresses are alwayi.s pretty, so are fou-
lard silks. Ymi do flot describe
clcarly enoîîgh regarding wbecre yu
are going, and su on. (2) Write again
and draw a sketch of that ill-shaped
nose. Don't you think the C. H. J.
patterns iovely ?-MARIe.

A LýOYA. CANADIAN.-.-Good creams
aud cosmetics will neither spoîl the skiîî
nor make hair grow on the face. Read
the article in May numnber on bathing.
l3athe frequensly, but do flot stay in
water ton, long. As you are Young, a
simple cold cream or Vinulia Vanisb-
ng Cream will prevent the chafing.
Royal Vinolia Taleum Powder is sup-
posed to be very nice. 1 arn writing to
yOu regarding. other matters.-Yours,
M!ARIE.

AN5weit ro SNOWBIuua-Too bad you
have waîted so, long for an answer, but
you understand why, now, do you flot?

B3lue, grey, tan, white, and green
but bronze, and some shades of piuk,
also bright red ought to bc becoming.
rhere are many suitable styles of dress
with patterns shown in the C. H. J.
Wear your, dresses to your boot tops,
Stripes and' straigt unes wiil bc be
coming to you. You might braid your
hair at night in order to inake it a little
w'avy, then if your face is flot too round,
make plaits and wind around your bead.
You are not too Old to wear bows of
ribbon on your bair. Tran and green,
lue and white or cream, two shades of
înk are always pretty together.- Write
to the Hiscott Irîstitute for their book
Dn treatment of the hair.
CONsTANT RiJýuig-For the exces-

ve perspiraition underarms bathe those
mrts with a weak solution of alum

vater or clear alcchol, arterwards dust-
ng with. Vitolia Taleum Powder, wvhicb
ssaid to be very good . Ta-ke an en-
:re col4 lbath every mou-ning. If you

atch cold easily, simply sponge. Do net
Irink anything 'hot, such as tea or soup.
lIeased to hear f ront you again-
[ÀRîX.
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The Harry Webb Co. Ltd.
TORO#NTO, OAN.

Canadian Home Journal Patterns
are uow Stocked at Our Toronto
office. Orders are filled same day
as received.
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HOW TO IMPROVE YOUR OOMPLEXION

BE ET A'[a-Pola
Entirel>' Removes and Prevents ail ROUGHNESS, REDNESS,y ' IIEAT, IRRITATION, Etc., and renders Tiff SKIN

DELICATELY SOFT and VELVETY
Il î il, mth îost perfect miuIient miik for tS ki never oroduced, and
furftIle 1*01i[et and Nurseyis Ilvaluable. It isdleiicthtflu]y Refreshling
a-t SootLii if avoied after luotorinz, Cycliiii, Tennis, toIfinu,
11,inz, eilgec. It is ocillier sticky nor greasy, andS eau bc used aSaly Stune dutring tie day.

Meni witI Sund it wonderfuiuy soothtng if applied after shaving. A.skyowr CA omîtfor it
M. SDERTHAM & SON - - - OETNAEnif.

We want a special representative in every town and
village in Canada. If you can spare a few hours
each day we can make it worth your while to re-
present the CANADIAN HOME JOURNAL.
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The Secret is Out
A few words will sufice to explain.
As soon as youi upen a pot of our

Creme-Velour,
(A NonnGreasy Vanishing Cream)

the aroma suggests its possibiities
-one uise of it pi-oves its superior-

ity. Your second pot explains its
pupularity. Unlike others it is a
Canadian product containing the
choicest, ingredients for keeping the
skin lear and healthy. Pricc 5o cts.,
post paid. A sample on request.

Princess
Complexion Purifier
removes tan, freckies, moth patches
and purifies the skin, making it de-
lightfully lear and fine, and free
f romn rashes, blackheads, undue red-
ness, etc. Prîce $i.5o, delivered.

Superfluous Hair
Moles, Warts, Red Veins, etc., per-
inanently eradicated by our reliable
and satisfactury methud of anti-
septie electrolysis. It is safe, sure
and practically painless. Boukiet
"Il" maile(1 free,

Ifiscott Dermatological
lnstitute EstabiIhod

61 Cellege Street, Toronto
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ONE 0F OUR
EXTRAORDINARY VALUES
MONTGOMERY ROSS' ATTRACTIVE MODEL

SUPPLIED IN STOCK SIZES ONLY
BUST - - - 32, 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 No. 1428. Ladies'
WAIST - - - 23, 24, 25, 26, 28, 28, 30 On Pic Drs
SKIRT LENGTH - 39, 40, 41, 42, 42, 43, 43 On i eDrs

This la our exclusive
design. One Of the
Most beautiful lin-
gerie dresses brougiit
out for the. sprîng and
sntmmer seanon of 1911.
Great care havlng been
taken in the selection ci
materisi, it le made trom

* * a very French Lawn and
cornes in whte only. The.
Lawn la fine and lustrous
-a quality found only in

th ightpcedlin-
fer 10 dresses. The walst
a ,ormz i.na very neat

fashion of pin tucks, Val-
enciennes, aise a asall
panel of Swng embrol-
dey Sleeves and backf/p f trumed and finlshed
the sanie wth edgîng
of Valencennes lace on
cufs and collatte. Tih.
waltband ls fornied wtii
Ilve rows Of Pin tucks
witii Val. lace top of
pin tuclts and under.
ltrom the waistline the.
slirt in made in aine
gares below the walstband
to thetfloiunce. Ths lusures
a perfect fittlng skUrt over
the hipa,,Ogvlng a soft,
clInglnge iect tothe upper
part 01 the akiri. A vetht row of, Val. Insertion,
whlch divides the top part
of ekiri froin the flounce
are five rows of pin tueks,
end at the bottom.
flounce there are elght
rows of wlde tucks
Inch each.
There la a character
about this neat dress
that wlll dlstinguish it

. .. . .from thetgaudy Iowrc
ed garxentsno de=evn
in many illustrations.
The Illustration siiowln*
this model!lu perfect an
truthful, and cn b.
placed ln the. clam that

.t enlybe found in the.
mselusive wearlng

arlstores of NewNo 14 28 Vc'uk nd Paris.

Note the sixes. White only.

PRICE $b3.50 POSTPAID
Have you recelved a copy of aur big Catalogue?7

Montgomery Ross & Company
33 McGill Coilege Ave., Montreal

qA bride appreciates a sensible
gîft from her friends. So many
wedding gifts are useless.,

91 Something that will relieve ber of
Sthe back-breaking. nerve-rac king

worries of ordinary household duties

The two new Serial -Stories that start in this
issue are most interesting. You should find
it quite easy to send us a Club of Subscriptions
from among your neighbors. Write us for our
commission termns.

IN WRIiTING ADVERTISERS MENTION CANADIAN HOME JOURNWAL

Dear Fellow Club Members:
1 arn about to admit you int oneo

the innermost secrets of the subscrip
tion department-promist you'Ill fot tell
Renewals are the "easy money" of SUb
seription work. You get just the san,
rates on them,,and they are so easy t(
get, no explaîning of the magazine,o
its different departments, 6f its aims ar(
aspirations. Nearly ail of these su]
scribers fully expect to renew, but bavg
just delayed for any ont of a hundrei
reasons.

Usually these naimes are sent toou
good solîctors to cheer them along
Now do you tbink your honored secrei
tary was going to sÎt idly by and noi
get a share of these for the club memn
bers? No sireel 1 have a number ci
these t0 go out, and quite a few tc
places where there~s no club member a
present, so 1 wan.t every girl reading
tbis, who bas a speck of desire to earr
pin nmoney for herself, to write and find
if I have not some rencwals for her
Perhiaps some former members of thE
club, who for one reason or other have
not kept in toucb with us, are now ina
position to start in again. l'Il welcome
you aIl.

A lot of our members own goodly
lists of renewals, subscribers secured
last year (of course we neyer give these
away to others'), and you couldn't buy
suoh a list from tbem. One Young"pedago)gue" writes:

"Dcar Miss
*'Back home again. you set. and really l've

been looking forward to gtting us again for
the Club. Thte= eeght orders hve Just about
used up ail my blanksz please hurry some
more on tu me. Do you remnember how you
kept assring me lest sumnmer that 1 would
find my renewal list a blessng-it le proving
ail you clatmed for it. I amn golng river the
lat ver>' lttsurely, anid usually get two or
three namres of posie new subscrbers f rom
each renewal. =11a1 on them et once. Why,
if 1 Just «tuck to my lit of aId subscrlbers I
belicvc I could tam $700 or $8.00 a day, but
i am goina to butld up five tîmes as big a lust.
That willIpîase you wll It fot, mine seretary'

Veysincerely.

K. N. R.

If ont cari judge from lust ordinary,
matter-o f-business letters, I believe that
few women's organizations have a
higher degree of interesting personality
than our Girls' Club. Mostly tht mem-
bers arc just writing about business, yeî
interesting. ideas, expressions, enthusi-
asms constantly creep in. Perhaps not
many of you have tht experience of
writing to many friends whom yoiu have
neyer met, aà having to Picture their
characters f rom letters alone. Face and
form are of so littît importance besides
character. 1 often wonder if in many
cases 1 do not find a mort interesting
prsonality than their face-to-face ac-
quaintances. Did you set, or read "Green
Stockings," in which Margaret Anglin
was playing bere in Toronto a few
weeks ago? lt is a very laugbable com-
edy, witb some psychology thrown in.
Thle eldest daughter o! tht bouse al-
ready bas had bo wear "green stock-
ings" at two weddings; two of her
yýunger 'sisters hiaving been mnaxried
before 'her. Her farnily, tbough de-
pending on ber for tbeir comforts, leave
ber out of their pleasures, until s-be her-
self almost believes in ber insignificance.
Then s-be anmounces her pretended -en-
gagement to an officer in South Africa,
and tht gencral interest and' attention
she receives develop.s ber attractive per-
sonality. She becomes tbe most admir-
cd and popular member of tbe family.
So I wonder if some members, repre!ss-
ed by their surrouridings, doeflot show
me more o!. their real character.

Ican see, or at least I imagine I cari
sec, a very marked, development in
some o! our earlicat members since 1
learned to know them two years ago.
I often wonder wbat. entbusiasm or
ohange in conditions bas made tht di!-
ference. 1 wonder if the work for the
club bas flot donc its share, for if one
really tries to make -the most of its pc'e-sib litie sil must bave a good deal of in-
fluence. You cannot cone into close

contact withmany and new people with-
ofout developing ease of manner and

sel f-rcliance, getting new interests and
îentbusiasms and quîckening observa-

b- tion. You learn to be rnany things to
ne rnany people, and the more interesît youtake in the doing of it, tht more
Ot interesting you become to people. The
id expectation of being received with cor-b-diality and treated as a personage lias~the bappy faculty of securing just that

v ratment. Success develops confidence,edand confidence more success.

g.
e- Cari you endure staying indoors these

Ot days, wîth tht SUri so very shin ing and
n- yet not a very bot shine, tht wind 50f soft and the turf so springy. I really
t0 envy aIl of you who can be out-of-doors.
il I would love 10 bie gossipîng around tht
g9 porches with old acquaintances, and
n1 making new friends. Have you everid noticed how much easier it is to gelr. acquainted in this kind of weather,e everyone is so bubbling over with plea-le sure i everything. You meet th ema wîth smiles and they greet you withie smiles, and oh,, its subscription..taking

weather. Now, if you have read sofar, I hope I've s-o interested you in theclub, and that you arc already so inter-[y ested in the JOURNAL, that you'll sitd down this moment and bell me you wantîe to joîn us, tamn sortie money, and makeiy !lhe JOURNAL, the best-known magazineig in Canada. But if you don't feel thatyou can get even so0 many as a dozenor so subsrirîbr I hope you will getjust one new. suhscription and send itt0 me, wishing us success with tht
GIRLS, CLUB.

Very sincerely,
SECRETARY.

What Shail'W e Give the Bride?
Centinued from page 17

Smith, round the corner,' witli twenty-
one pieces of cul glass.

O! course it was sbocking, "lookingta gî!t horse in the mouth,'" and ail tbat
a otof thing, but just think of the ter-rible condition of mind she must bavebecn ti, the extremes she was drivent1t, before she took sucb beroic mea-.sures! When I mcet ber, R shail cer-Staînly bave a lieart-to-licart talk andEsay 1 sccretly sympatîize witb lier,though openîy obliged to condemn.
Rcally, you know, the beginnîipg ofthiscustom qf iving wedding gi!ts isi suh a eautfukindly, neigbborly onefliat once we go back to first prinlcîplesand thc riglit point'of view al Ibisworry and bother to botb giver and re-ceiver would disappear. Strange, though,that a custom intended 10 bc a help 10the young people sbould resuît in being

ont o!flte greatest bindrances to carry-
ing out their own desÎgns.

In those far-off days wben life wassimpler and belongings few and neces-
sary, and comparatively costly, if ayoung couple decided to set up bouse-keeping, ît was an important event inthe community, and ont in wbich everyperson took an interest. Tht bridt's
bousehold linen was always ready-it
had been a-preparing aîmost ever since
s-bt was born tnstead of being bougbt
tht last wcek before tht wedding. Kind-ly neighbors and affectionate relationsgave of theîr store to belp out tht ra-ther meagre furnishing with wlticb thtyoung couple started, fumnishings,
thougli, that were substantial and wcre
iikely 10 outlast their owners. 'Tbty
gave as they kntw was needed, andthey gave.witb bearts ovtrflowing witb
good will t0 tht young loyers!

After all, Ibiîs fas-bion bas not died
out for thte good wiIl ceased t0 exist.It bas only bten temnporariîy overîaid
and lost sigit o! by tht comPlications
o! living and tbc multiplication o!f tethings we tink we ouglit to bave, and
perhaps sometimes we have forgotten,"or thte gift wîîhout the giver is bare."

That brings me back ta wbaî I start-
ed witli: Have you decidpd whiat t0 give
Priscilla?
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Vines and Climbers

By A. B. CUTTING

A N excellent vine for ornamenta.
purposes and one that is flot ap-
preciated as it should be is the

grape vine. It grows rapidly, and is
graceful in habit. It is an excellent
subject for training over stumps, fences,
outbuildings or for training upon a
trellis for a sereen. Wild grape vines
mnay be used, or any of the hardy culti-
vated varieties. The latter furnigh flot
Only shade and beauty, but also luscious
f ruit. Grape vines grown for orna-
ment, however, cannot be expected to
produce as good fruit as those grown
specially for their grapes. The system-s
of training and trimming are different.

The conimon Virginia creeper (Arn-
peloPsis quinquefolia) performs more
effiCient work than any othei- vine, in
covering with rapidity and perfection old
stone walls, banks and any large oh-.ectS that need herbaceous covering. It
500n affords plenty of growth and
shade. Its rich autumn coloririg is es-
pecially attractive. This vine needs
Sorne support upon which to chimb. One
of the same type that clings to tself is
Aýmpelopsis hirsuta. It is hardy, and is
.lust as serviceable as the former.

The japanese ivy (Anipelopsis trîcuS-
pidata) clings firrnly and covers walls
densely. I t is called also Boston ivy.
On a wall, ts foliage masses together
like shingles on a bouse, one leaf over
the. other. In this respect it is flot inl
a class with those vines that are planted
for their naturaîness; it îs too forrmaI.
The Japanese ivy is tender when young
and requires protection. It is best to
plant three-year-old vines.

The clernatis gives a number of spe-
ces that have beauty of form and fiow-
ers. Among the best of these are CIe-
matis Jackmanii, large-flowering, pur-
pie; dJernatis Henrvi. large-flowering,
creamy..whte; and C. paniculata, srnall-
flowering, white. The two first..narned

shade. It grows a little slowly at first,
but eventually reaches a great height.
Thie flowers are pipe shaped.

In the climbing roses we find a quaI-
Iity of excellence that 's not equalîcîl
)- b any other climber. They are the
ýleaders for bloom, 'Phey require a rich
[sday Ioam soi], welI-drained.

itHeRBA'CEOUS cLIMitERS.

a The common hop (Hurnulus lupulus)
Sis an old-time favorite, and makes an
-excellent arbor or sereen plant, but is
,subject to insects. Tt grows best from
scuttings of the shoots, as, wheri grown
-from seeds, the particular varietie., or
3strains are not strictîy reproduced. The
1Japanese hop (Humuhis japoncus),
swhich is treated as an annual, grows

readiîy f romn seed. The foliage is
streaked and splashed with white. It
bas a distinct charm in its great hang-

1ing hops. Sow tihe seed ouidoors about
the end of May.

The cinnamon vine or Chinese yam
(Dioscorea divaricata) wiIl do well in
protected locations. Tt bears smaII
clusters of white flower5 that bave the
odor of cinnamon. It is a pretty vine
to train over a trelis or around a wîn-
dow.

ANNUAL cLIMBFRS.

Probabîy rIhe most popular vines
among the annuals is the sweet pea. To

îhave the best satisfaction purchase
named varieties. The ordinary mixtures
seldom give the be5t class of bloom.
Sweet peas require deep, fairîy rich
soul. Dig a trench about ten incites
deep, at the bottorn of which dig in
corne well-rotted manure, and pack down
fairly firmîy. FilI the trench wîh good
,soil within two inches of the surface.
Then make a shallow opening about
th.ree inches deep thie whole Iengthi of
the trench. In this sow the seed about
one or two inches apart and cover
with soil, leaving a slight depression
when the ground is rakred over the
peas. Wlhen the plants are threc inches
hfigh. they rnay bc th-inxxed to six inches

A VINE-CLAI) COUNTPY HOME.
PiIet(.gTQh tbY Prof. H. L. lIat

are poor growers in some soils and lo-
cations,

'lie japan or Hall's honeysuckle
(Lonicera japonica Halliana) is a valu-~
able climber. The flowers are white,
and change to yellow. t blooms in faîl.
A variety of the woodbine, Lonicera
PericlYsnenum Belgica, has yellowÎsh-
white flowers that are bright red on the
outside t is vigorous and bloomns al
surnnier~ but requires corne winter pro-
tection.

One of our most beautiful clirnbers
that we have, but one that is somiewhat
difficut to start, is the Chinese wi5-
taria (Wistaria Chinensis). A warm
Soil and -a snn position are the con-
ditions niost desirabie for tihe proditc-
t"11 Of flowers. The flowers are p'ple.
'Fise plant needs protection in winiter.

An excellent vinle for porches is the
Dutelbn's, pipe (Aristolochia miacro-
phylla), as its great leaves afford dense

apart. Give th e plants plenty o f
water at the roots, applying it a least
once a week during hot weather. With
wire netting, brush or ordinary twine,
make a trellis upon which the vines
rnay climb. Sow sweet peas as early as
the ground can be worked in spring.
When they commence to bloom pick off
the blossorns every day to help prolong
the flowering season.

Thbe common morning glory, the japan-
ese morning glory and the moon flower
make good cimbers. They do better in
localities that do flot receive -the direct
rays of the sun al day. About the end
of May is early enougli to plant inorn-
îng giories out-of-doors. Start seeds
of moon flowers indoors or in a hotbed
about the middle of April.

The wild cucumber (Echinýocystis bo-
bata) is effective for covering a trellis
ciuickly. Sow the seed in rich soul. ive
the plants plenty of moisture. A posi-

A 25c Pacage
Will KUIl 50 Rate

Rats anxd mice leave everyfood
for IL. One ribble willi iill 'hem,
Nu odor- itdriesupthe carcas.
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Commae Snus luh and bed-bug
esteminsttw aise dos perfect wrk.

Sold by Ai Dealers.
fflot aIyours. write us a pstaland we wtillâee that you are
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tion shaded from the noonday sun wîli
hold t~he foliage in good colon.

Clinbing nasturtiums are always ac-
ceptable. Sow the seed out-of-doors
soon after the middle of May. Eariier
recuIts may be bad by starting the eeeds
indoors or in a 'hotbed in April and
transplanting to the open wben the
plants are large enough.

Scarlet runner and hyacinth beans
are very useful annual clinthers. Sow
the seed late in May, Make a trench
for them as recommended for sweet
peas. Give plenty of water.

Although a perennial, Cobea scandens
succeeds weil when grown from seed
as an annual. The seed muet be started
indoors or in ài botbed early in April.
Plant outdoors about the second week
in June. The plants prefer a light, rich
soil. The flowers are cup and saucer
shaped, and greenish purpie.

Gourds are excellent annual climbers.
Tbey produce biassoms profuseiy, and
the curious fruits hanging in clusters
add novelty and attractiveness ta the
garden. Tjiey are grown somewbat in
the came manner as squashes and cu-
cumbers. A better way is ta start the
seed in the house in April and transfer
the plants ta the open when the right
lime cames. Good recuits may be ah-
tîned, hawever. by planting the seeds
outeide. Give them a location that is
fuily exposed ta the sun.

Gourde muet he trained on corne sup-
part, such as fences, trellises, arbors and
summer bouses. A rustic effect may be
produced by aiiowing the gourds to run
over a dea<l trec. Go ta the woods or
fields and flnd a smali tree or aId top.
Nail on Ibis in irregniar facliion any aid
ticks or limhs that are availabie, Un-

iess you intend ta give the larger vani
eties particular attention in the way of
support when they attain their size, il
te advisabie ta use the emaler sorts sa
that they wili nat be darnaged in case
of a wind starm.

The aniy reai way ta contraI in-
secte and fungmus diseases in the gar-
den and on fruit trees is by means of
spraying. The solutions can be pre-
pared at home or they can be purcbased
in commercial form.

Be sure and have a strawberry bed,
if only one row twelve feet long.
Fresb bernies f rom one's own ganden
are a iuxury. Provîding that a good
variety ie grawn, tbey excel those soid
at stores.

Good Perennials
By M. E. BLACKLOCI<

Cottnuedi rom ltstnth

The Garden Heliotrope (Valeriana
off icinalis).-Tbe tail staiks af this
plant, crowned witb minute white flow-
ers and redolent of cherry pie, are f a-
miiiar ta every aid gardener. Many
people love it stili, though it bas not
any great dlaim ta beauty, but il is
sweet, and a littie ciump oI it, with
many of us, stirs aid memories. There
is a yellow-leaved form of il, Valeriana
phu aurea, wbicb is very attractive
wben ils golden ieaves came up in early
sa)ring, cantrastin prettily witb the
irown eartb. Thi variety appears ta
be as hardy and easy ta manage as the
other. Cats love valeriana, and will
lick the earth round it until il bas quite
a polisbed surface, before il cames up.

The Scarlet Lychnis (Lychnis chaire-
doica-Tbe "Jerusaicm Cross," as
Ibis is samelimes caîied, is, perhaps, as
brilliant a scarlet as there is ta bc found
in berbaceous plants. It is a littie coarse
and weedy ini growth, but for a large
garden it is nalta heb despised, as il
blooms from June ta August, and even
later, if not ailowed ta seed, and its
tali scarlet-crowned branches are very
sbowy. It is iang-suffering, and wili
thrive anywhere and for anyone. There
is a handsome double form of il, of
comparatively dwarf growth, but il is
difficuit ta get truc la name, and not
neariy as robuest, but it is weli worth
grawing.

Bacbelor's Button (Ranunculus acris,
fi. pl.).-The double buttercup stîll bas
charme for mact people-the flowers are
so plentiful, so pure a yeliow and sa
dolae, with the eiusive fragrance of its
wild pragenîtor, tbat we give il a place
in bath our hearts and our gardens.. If
it is ta do ts prettiet it muet be given
a rich, maist soul. The flowers wili
then bc mucb larger than they usually
grow, and there will probably be a
second crop towards the fail. It is in-
creased by division, is pcrfectiy hardy,
anti vcry easily gnawn.

Jacorb's Ladder (I>olenonium caeru-
Ieute).-The icaves alorte of the Ja-
cal)'e Ladder are ornanientai, and the
blue flawers witb their prantinent yeliow
stamens are decidedly p retty. The white-
flowered farm of it (P. c. alba) is also
very attractive, but by far the prettiest
af the genus le .Poleiioiiiii reptans,
which is a really cbarmiîig spring flow-
er, coinîn May or early june, when
its sit-ie pendant blossams are mast
welcome additions to the garden. Any

of these Polemanjums are easily grown
from seed, and are adjustable to any
soul or location.

The Scarlet Bergamot or Oswego
Tea (Monarda didyma).-No modemn
hardy garden can afford to do without
this dear old sweet-leaved plant, or at
least the new form of it, catalogued as
Monarda didyrna, var. "Cambridge Scar-
let," which is truly a royal flower. Ber-
gamat is not pleasant as a cheap per-
fume-as it ueed ta be used quite f re-
quently years ago-but the delicate fra-
grance of its leaves and stems, as one
brushes againet tbem in the garden, is
deliciouisly sweet and refreshing. Thle
flowers of tbe Cambridge Scarlet vani-
ety are mucb langer than thase of the
type, and risc lier upon tier int very
handsome epikes; the coior, aiea, is a
litile more brilliant. Bergamots are in-
clined ta seread, but not ta any injuri-
ous extent, as tbe offsboots noot f rom
the surface of the ground downwards,
and are easily uprooted. Cultivation is
simple.

Common Monksbood or Wolfbane
(Aconit um napellus'.-The rich bine
flowers of this old-time favorite with
their peculiar beimet-shaped cawi, are
very bandsonîe, and the deeply-cut
leaves quite attractive. Con sîderîng the
very paisanous nature of tbe noots, and
passibiy of the icaves aiea, il is strange
that it was sa frcquently grown where
littie children couid gel at it-tbey are
so fond of putting everytbing lhey see
mbt thein mouths-and yet we have had
no tragic talcs banded down ta us of
disaster, f rom its presence in the gar-
dens of aur for'fatlters, nor do we
bear of any from the modern use of
it. and of the very beautiful new vanî-
etie naw grown-sa, perhaps, chiidren
instînctivciy icave il aione. To tbose
wbo are not afraid of Ibis dangerous
trait, the foiiawing varieties can be
vcry higbly recommended: A. autum-
noie var. Fisheri, bas leaves as bright
as if vamnisbed, and bas flowers of an
cxquisitely soft blue, in October; it is
Darttcuiariy welcome, as il cames when
f ew flowers are ieft. A. lVilsoni ie a
handeome new epecies from China; it
blooms in September, and is a specially
fine variety, witb large blue flawens. A.
napellus tricolor bhas pretty blue ani
white flowers in summer. A volubile
(the ciimbing monksbood), bas giieten-
ing dark green leaves and soft violet
bitte flowers; il blooms in August and
September; this plant bias a peculiar
tîining gnawlb, and wiii reacb a beight
of eiglit ta ten feet. Monkshoods will
Ibrive in any gaod Vich soil, and nequire
na special rare. Tbey are perfectly hardy.
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Dwarf Fruit Irees

By PROF. W. SAXBY BLAIR

W HEN we speak of dwarf fruit trees
we mean any variety of orchard
fruits which does not reach

full size; they do flot for some reason
reach the normal size of the variety
under average climatic conditions.

A tree may be dwarfed by top or root
pruning, thus preventing it from at-
taining normal size, or througb check-
ing its growth by some mechanicai in-
jury preventing free passage of sap f rom
root to stemt, or by propagating on
dwarfing stock.

The dwarf trees purchased f rom nurs-
erymen are the result of the latter-
grafting or budding on a closeiy related
species wlîich naturally make slow
growth, and are dwarf in habit. Trees
which show weak growth in stem and
branches have a correspondingly weak
root growth, and this slow root action
accounts for the dwarfing. In other
words, only co much nutritive material
can be supplicd the top by the root,
and a dwarfing. or iessening of normal
growth muet result.

Dwarfing may recuIt in a measurc
f rom a poor mechanical union between
stock anid bud, or scion. Propagaing
fruit trees by grafting is done by cut-
ting off the plant we graft into, which
we caîl the stock, just above the firstront, and into this the variety we wish

to roaate, made up of a short branchcontainîng two ta four buds called ascion, is in serted. The Part above this
union will a lways be similar ta thevariety we have taken the scion froint
and the root will always he the came'as the original tree f rom which it wasdeveioped; that is, there is no minglingof thc characterisics of the stock orscion, the union is simply a mechanical
one. In budding oniy one bud is in-serted, rather than a branch with sev-eral buds. The union hetween stock andscion is much better with some varieties
than others, and a Poor union, while
teîîding ta stili further dwarf, may re-suit in a ehort-lived tree.

To dwarf apple treesteprds
apPle, a dwarf-growing varith*c paisecd principally in France, îs used.Dwarf pear trees are obtained bypr9pagating principaîîy on Angersquince roots, obtained also in France.The peaci is dwarfed hy budding iton the Myrobalan Plumi The Americanplunt is also Used,

The pium is dwarfed by propagating
on the sand cherry, various forms ofwhich are founld distributed throughoutthe northeru states from Maine taColorado. The Prunus Be.r.vyi is the
best for this Prirpose.

These dwarf trees may bc branchedclose ta the ground, or the top formedwith a trunk two or three f eet tail.In order to keep dwarf trees to thedesîred form, some annuai pruning to,shorten the growth and rnoesprfluous branches wiii rc emoe sr-
The great advantage of the dwarf-grawîng trees over standard varietiesis that they occupy less space, and will

came into fruiting earîy, usu'ally afterthe first or second year fromn planting.This makes them desirable for suburb-an planting where fruit is wanted atonce, without having to wait severalyears. TPhe trees may bc set from six
to eight feet apart, andths2to2
trees may Ïbe set where onlyons20tand-
ard couid be planted to advantage.

It is necessary ta adopt a systemn ofcultivation similar to that given stand-ard trees if best results are to be oh-
tained. The sou a&bout the trees shouid
be cultivated in the early cpring as soonas the ground is dry enough ta work
and kept loase and friable 10 a depth
of two or three inches by frequent
working until the first Of July, when
further cultivation should cease. This
treatment supplies best conditions for
growth in the normal season, and pro-
per ripening of the wood, which is very
important, in order to prevent winter
iury.
Fertilizers shoid be applied in the

eariy spring. lAnnual manuring heavier
than five pounds per square yard of
well-rotted manure is flot advisable. If
compiete fertilizers are used two ta
three ounces per square yard will prove
ample.

Dwarf trees, like the standards, re-
quire a Properiy drained soul. If the
soil suffers from excessive moisture,
drainage should be provided.

Any variety we may wish can be
dwarfed by propagating on dwarf roots.
Thle liet offered by the mai ority of nurs-
erymen, however, je flot large, for,
owing to the demand beiÎng limited, a
large stock is flot carried by them.
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Labelling Plants
BY M. E. BLACKLOCK

W [Til the influx of new plants, of
whicheveryone.gets a few each
spring, and some a great number,

the old question of how to label theni
cornes up, so that their identity may nat
hc last. The small wooden label, or
paper tag, soon succumbs to the weather,
SSO it behooves to get somcthing perman-
cnt as soon as possible. To have a
Plant and flot know its rame is rather
stupid; don't you thjnk so? Certainly
it is extremnely aggravating to anyone
asking for sa simple a bit of informa-
tion to bc told thatt the label is lost,
and the owner does flot know what it
is; there is littie real excuse for this
CxcePt la7iness or indifference. For
permanent labels for herbaceous borders

Ô4
Illustration No. 1 -Zinc label to attach to wire.eThe 1ael 1 a the Agricuiltural Cllege. ianelph. Use lvaýýnized wire at least 3-i,0o..linh thik. and allow i feet o a label; he

tags are 2s5• inches wjde by t inches deep.c

there is nothing like zinc. In "The Books:
of tihe Iris," by Mr. R. Irwin Lynch, he t
gives excellent directions for label mak- 1
ing. He says: "A good label is made f
with wood with wire legs, but for a l
cheap and durable label, tiot too obtru- t
sive, I recommenti zinc, written PupoIr
with a suitable ink. A label that costs
ittle, and will preserve the wrÎiîng eas-

ilY legible for twenty-five years is nat to a
be despiseti. Labels of zinc wilI do thisa
if written upon with a solution of bi- l
chloride of platinum, 16 grains to the h
ounce of distilleti water. In tîjis ink 91
Put a few draps of hydrochloric acîd Pl
and any ordînary film of tarnish or dirt a
Will bcecaten through as the writing goes 1

I t'

I iTi

re
s'ý

rai

t

di

Illustration No. 2-Block< of wood and nadl t Or
malte the groove. A shows the label marked Ra
Out on a strlp of zinc. B shows the label twv
finishedi with groove in thse shank. Du

J':
on. The color ai the ink is orange, but the
when it touches the zinc a deep, dead Dc
black shaulti appear. Use the best
ýrand of zinc, and insist upan its be- tIi
ing -delîvered in paper ta avoiti aIl the a<e
tarnish Passible. A quill pen should be i
'used ta write with. As soan as the ink tii
's d.ry a thin coat of the very best
carniage varnish may be laid on by the
fnger, and 'when this is dry, the label 1
ils ready for use. The ane drawback is no
that if -the coat of varnish disappears giý
and is flot renewed, it: may be necessary tre
ta Wet the label in arder ta reati the the
iam'e." I hav tried this plan and found
iWrk $PlendidlylJ.ls matie five ci

y1ears ago are just as good as when put the
un, and bid fair ta lest the ather twenty eff
yelars. Trhe platinum înk is an expefisive IY
lhttil luxurY and la flot very easilY COI
Prodllrable, but lit is worth getting, flot- tha

withstanding the cOst o1 75 cents f
half the: receipt, for even Ihis smn;
quantity w ill write far more labels thý
most people require, anti if tightly cor

Ecd will last for years. Nlr. Lynch sa,
1nothing about thse effects of bad varnis

anc lot of which rendered about tif
labels useless for me, until it was r
moveti, as it covereti the writing, aft,
very short exposure ta the weatlic
with an opaque film, but wîth the veî
best carniage varnish it is a decideti su,
cess, aiid ever sincc using it I h.a)
showered blessings on Mr- Lynch's tu
cansciaus heati for the suggestion. F(
taîl plants, such as paŽonies, the wîî
stake with the swaîî neck, oni whic
swings the label, such as they use
the Agricultural College at Guelphs,
the nsost useful (sec illustration No. i'
but it i, rather expensive when x ou us
labels by thse hundreds, as unicss yo
get galvanizeti wire the rust f rom
falîs down the: face of the label and ren
tiers it illegible, andi galvanized wir
thick evaugh ta bc firm is nat ver,
clîeap. Sa for mast af the smnalle
plants 1 use a label matie after Mi
Lynch's pattern (sec illustration Na. 2)
To make these get a sheet of strong zin.
-a piece four f cet by thrc feet cost
50 cents in Toronto, and ibis will cu
into three strîps inc inches wide b,
48 incIses long-by ruling a uine f ron
side ta side thse zinc is easy ta eu
.traight with a pair ai tinsmith':
"snýips" (a useful toal tliet na bouse ný
camplete without). The next step is t(
cut these long strips up inta strait one!
2 by 2ý2 inches wide, ruling these alsc
ta get them straight; this will give yot
eighteen pieces 2X3/X9 inches, andi ont
three inches wide-nincteen labels eci
of the three strips, 57 in al, antd
costing rather less than one cent each.
Next make a cartiboard matiel (th(
shape of the label in illustration NO. z)
ta mark round each one, sa that the
curves may be even and cut out care-
fully with the snips, being careful ta
[cave na rough edges. The next part i,
ao strcngthcî tIse shank of the label by
making a groove in it; for this you neeti
to cnt a groave in a pîcce ai Ibid.
,vooti, as long as thte shank of van:
abel, lay the label on the woad anti lav
a long nail about the thickncss ani*
ength of a leati pencil an thse zinc andl
hammer it until it makes the desirtd
groove ini the zinc. In writing labels I
put thse neme ai thse plant, the date
and year, and from whonî purchasetil
n this way yau can tasily find ont

whose plants are thse most satisfactory,
)therwise where one huys a thing is
often fargotten-when there is rot on
he label I often add a bnci tdescrip-
ion; this heîps ane ta ascertain if it is
true ta naine.

Woodstock, May 6th, 1911i.

The Editars,
"In My Latiy's Garden,"

CANAIAN HOME JOURNAL,

Toronto, Ont.

Dear Etlitors :-I was very much in-
lrested in thse Spring Garden Number
f the JOURNAL, anti because 1 have only
recently become tIse prouti possessor ai
cven rase bushes, particularly pleaseti
with tIse article an rases 1»' Mr. Mac-
Kentirick. Seven hundreti rases! Think
)f it 1 And I have only seven.' I wes
ither gratifieti, however, ta note that
)t ai thse seVel, four are amang the
,elve mentioneti by Mr. MacKcndrick
tbeing the best among his seven hun-
red. A iew days 'ago along came a

nan who gave it as his opinion ibat my
uses would not do well on account ai
heir situation.
At thse back ai my lawn there is a
oard fence running north and south.
n tIse east side are the roses, two
ýamblers, close against the fence. About
vo f cet out i rom the fence are the
uke ai Teck, Generel Jacqueminot,
ohn Hospper andi Mrs. John Laing. Be-
ides, I have two an the south side ai
ec veranda, a crimson Rambler anti a
)orothy Perkins. Can you tel! me
hether the rases on the east sitie ai
e fence are Iikely ta be a failure on
count of their situation? The saîl
5goati anti they wiIl have every atten-
ion.

Yours truly-

I see no reasan why yaur rases shaulti
t be a success The Ramblers might

'0ow better if they were grown on a
rellis ta give 'them air space between
e bulshes and thse fence.-Editar.
A clustereti group of the globe anti-
îoke, et cach endi of the recess, by
e waIl, inakes a hantisame decorative
[fect. The leai is slentierly long, deep-1
ylobeti, of e beautiful texture anti

olor. It is ever sa nwch hentisomer
han a group ai cannas.
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The Change Stays in
Bank When You Pay

By Check
(j When a bank note îs broken to
pay household accounts, somehow
or other the change always goes,
witliout anytliing definite-ta ho
for st.

g When sucli aecouets are paid b
check, the exact amouts are ni
cated and the change stays in the'
batik and draws interest. This is
one of the rnany ways ini whîch a

banl account saves money for you.

Traders Bank
of Canada
INCORPORATFjj 1885

1l3 BRANCHES THROUGHOUT CANADA

'' A LLawn Fences'DELand Gates
WoEATEST, most lasting of lawn fences,

any balgbt tram 2 ta 8 feet, willbeautify any graunds. Made af largegauge bard, sprîngy wlre, wel-galvanlzed.
la-o t sag; casts lîttie; endures years with-

gfi out painting. In glassy white and green.
HANDSOME GATES TO MATCH

ln lengths fram 3 ta 14 ft., sl igle ar
double, wltb self-acting latch.

Drap a card and get Boaklet. 132McGREGOR BANWELL. PENCE GO., Ltd.
WALKERVILE,.ONT.
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WONDER -SHINE

Your costly Silver is worthy of
the greatest care
Rubbing..on preparations wear off more silver
than the hardest ordinary use.
WONDER-SHINE is made especially and exclus-
ively for cleaning silver, gold and plated ware
without rubbing. So your silver is saved and
the original lustre is regained without a mar or
scratch to the surface.
WONDER-SHINE is s0 easy to use - preserves
your silver-saves your muscle-makes no muss
and you can dlean more silver in haif an hour
than with "rub-on" preparations in haif a day.
WONDER-SHINECan't injure your silverware
in the slightest way - it contains no acids,
cynide or anything injurjous to silver, gold,
hands or clothing-We guarantee it.

Your Dealer bas it
25c. iii the yellow package

HOUSEHOLD CONVENIENCE CO., LIMITED
TORONTO, ONTARIO
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Don't miss reading the
two new serials in this
number.

The Famnily Fruit Garden

By G. D. BLACK

MANY families do not have and enjoy
lihome-grown fruits because they

have become discouraged by failure
on account of improper planting. Many
mistakes of this kind have been'ruade and
would sometimes seem laughable, were it
not for the serious disappintruent of the
planter. A neighbor who had bought
black raspberry plants in the spring, asked
us in August to go and examine tbem.
He said they were aIl dying. He had
planted the crown of the plants six or
eight inches below the surface of the
ground, and the new growth had been
unable to force its way through the soil.
The porio of old cane that is usuallytcf t on tepant to facilitate handliug had
naturally died at the usual time.

Another party went to the oýpposite
extreme by settiug his grape vines so
shallow that the middle and upper series
of roots were lef t dangling in the air.
Another man said that hie had probably
killed bis witb kcindness, by placing a quan-
tity of barnyard manure arouud the moots
when planting them. Many failures of
this nature could be cited, but the follow-
ing rules, which have been successful with
experienced planters, will be of more value
to the amateur:

z. Neyer expose the roots to the wind
or sun until they become dry.

2. Place the roots in the grouud in their
natural position.

3. Neyer place auything except good,
moist soil in contact witb the roots when
plautiug.

4. Firm the soul well to the roots by
tramping with the feet.

5. Ceep the surface o f the soil loose and
free from weeds so as to conserve the moist-
ure in the soil.

If these rules are strictly observed by
the planter, hie will be reasonably sure
of success, and a good growth will resuît.
If the arden can be located so, as to, have
it in a îew long rows, it can bc more casily1
cultivated, and most of the hoeing wbich
deters many from having a good garden
can bc avoided.

.While waiting for the trees to become
of bearing age, the young orchard can be
used to advantage for growing small fruits,
sweet corn, potatoes, vegetables, etc.
Apple trees should be planted in rows,
running north and south if possible, so
that the trunks of the trees and the grouud
wll be shaded during the heat of the day,
and flot dloser than fifteen to twenty feet
apart in the row. There should be at least
two rods space between the rows aud the
sane distance to other trees adjoining the
orchard on the east' or west. A good,
thrifty tree four or five feet high is better
for planting than a larger size. It is a mis-
taken idea that a large tree will come into
regulr bring sooner and at the. sainetie altea good. thrifty tree.

Unless it is rainiug when ready to plant,
keep the roots of the trees wrapped in wet
blankets, or cover them wth moist soil,
and take them out one at a time as soon
as you are ready to set it in the grouud.

There's just one best way of cdean-
mg up the home-the Dustless, Germ-
less, Scientific way - the" Soclean"

way That explains why

Soclean
SWECEPINQa
CONMPOUND

appeals so f ordibly f0 the particuIar women of Canada, TILerc's no acrubblng
wth l'Sodlean "--no duaf. Germs cannot lve on any floor or fabric to Whkch
it is applied. "Sodlean " ifa athorough disinfectant-it'flthe qËxaweepiug
compound that effectuafl defroya moth e<Us and makea fthe aid carpefa

Soc!maa' i.a browu pt

Triru off any broken or bruised roots just
before putting them in the ground. Dig
the bole large enougb so that the roots
may be placed in the natural position.
Neyer bend them. Wbere trees are liable
to root-killing by severe freezing when the
ground is bare, they should be plauted
from six inches to a foot deeper than they

fewin the nursery, unless the ground is0fowand wet. Then they had better bc

several feet around the tree. This deep
planting will cause thse tree te grow new
roots above where it was grafted, and they,
being of the same hardy variety as thse tree,
will be able to witbstand severe freezing.

Cover the lower roots with two or three
juches of moist surface soul. Thse subsol
that is dug frox tise bottom of the hole
contains very little plant food. Work the
soil among and under the roots with the
bauds and then firm well with the feet.
Be sure that the soil is packed well under
the roots as well as on top. It is not nec-
essary te use water when planting if the
soil is quite moist. FilI the hole nearly
full and tramp bard again, and finish wth
fine, boose soil without tramping. If you
lean your tree slightly te the south it willprobably be perpendicular when large, as
the sun causes it te grow toward the uorth.
If each tree is not pruned as soon as
planted, in proportion te its roots, you
may forget and not know how mucb to
prune eacb trce later. The limbs should
not be lef t doser than about six inches ou
the body of the trce, and pruned back haîf
or two-tbirds of their leugth. Do not cut
back the center growth.

Plum and cherry trees should be plauted
dloser than apple trees, as they do not
grow so large. Many advise planting
plum trees in the chîcken yard. Cherries
do best where the sou is not uaturally wet.
Berry bushes, sucb as curraftts and goose-bres, may be planted in the apple tree
row, as they do b est in partial shade aud
do not barm the trees until they begin
bearing. They sbould be planted three
or four feet apart in the row and deep
cuougb so that the crown, whicis is the
place where the roots are uuited to the
tree or plant, will bc about four juches
below the surface when the ground îs
leveled. Always firmn the soil well te the
roots, but bc careful to cover the crowu
lightly witb loose soil until the uew growth
is a few inches higis, when tbe ground max
be leveled up when boeiug. Many black
raspberries have been ruiued by neglect-
ing this precaution.'

Plant grape vines from six to eigbt feet
apart. fioles in wbicb te plant thern
sbould be eîght to ten inches deep aud
about two feet in diameter. Shorten the
roots to ten or twelve incises and placc
in tise bottoru of the hole like the spokes
of a wheel and proceed as in planting trees.
The top of the cutting from which tge vine
bas been grown should be a little below
level with the top of the hole. Cut most
of the vine away, leaviug only a few buds,
and drive a stake or four-foot lath beside
it te which tbe uew growtb may be tied the
first season.

Plant strawberrics eigbteen or twenty
iucbes apart in tise row and have tise rows

by mo.t avocer s ami25c. 50o and
pal.
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three or four feet apart. A hundred plants
will set a row about ten rods long. The
ground should be well firmed and smnooth
as a floor, as in no other way will you be
able to set the plants at just the right
depth, which is very important, so, that
the top of the crown from which the leaves
start is about half an inch below the sur-
face. We make the holes for setting
strawberry plants by putting a spade
about six inches in the ground with a
slightly rotary motion, making the open-
ing at the top about two inches wide.

Take hold of the plant with the crown
between the thumb and fingers and with
a swmgmng motion, as you place it in the
hole, the roots will be spread out in the
shape of a fan. This is much better than
leaving the roots in a bunch as when
planting with a dibble. At the instant
the plant is in place, a pressure of the foot
at the side of the hole will cause the earth
to hold the roots in position. Then with
ail your weight on the heel of your shoe,
tramp twice at the side of the hole so as to
pack thie soil firmly to the moots and en-tirely fi11 the cavity made by the spade.
Finish by srnoothing the surface of the
soil and keepîng it fine and loose by shallow
cultivation. While planting, the roots
of the plants, but flot the tops, should be
.ket wet in a pail containîng about an
nch of water.

Note Books and Diaries
BY M. E. B,

TO0bei with, I think it is a mis-
tk o combine the two; you

need both. 1 have had a note
book for years; a diary only four sea-
sons, but 1 am sorry I did not keep a
diary before, as its usefuluess is obvious,
especially in arrangirlg a perennial bor-
der to get a fine eff ect. When you can
refer to your diary and see just when
a plant blooms, what are its contemn-
poraries,. ts predecessors, and what
cornes riext in order, the test is simple.

To illustrate, I will give the notes
from MYl 1909 diary for a day or two:

May 22nd-
(..athered last of daffod ils.
Mertenssa vÎrginÎca waniug.
Polyanthus in perfection.
Pulmnaria macula ta in f ull bloom.
Lamium maculata, ditto.
Lilac buds unfolding.

'May 23rd-
Lily of the valley in perfection.frslham grandiflom turn, ik
Phlox amoena at its loveliest.
P. 4ubulata beg4nning to make a

show.
Iceland poPies in perfection.
A lyssum axatile, dîtto.
Tulips nearly over.
AreJij 4IPina (double) in fullbeauty.
Arabis Alpina (single) nearly over.

Another entry might cons-st entire'yof work dJouie or seeds sowu. Lack ofspace f orbîds more. 1 firid a smallpocket ddary costing here fifteeu centsanswers every purpose.
Now for the note book. 1 got an or-dinary blank note book of 152 pages,,opening the long way, on the left-bandside of which 1 marked and cut an al-phabetcal index. Tbfs 's the way 1uise it: For instance, 1I read iu the Gar-dei; Magazine an article on the. Erenier-

us; ini the course of tirne I will forgetwhere 1 saw that article. Tc, avoidthis I enter in My note book under theletter e: "X. Eremerus. See Garden
Mag. Sept. 'o0, page 72."

Another time 1 see something in abook or Magazine that I do not own;
we will say on Poeony nomenclature,- so
under the letter "P" I enter. "P. Poeony
Nomenclature. Iu Weekly Plorists' Re-
view for june 28th, 'o06, page 34, -Mr.
C. Ward says :" etc., and. 1 would enterwhat is useful to me from his paper. Imake it a point always to underline the
subject of entry: then you need not skip
a liue between each subject. If in copy-
iug an article, say, on paeonies, some
good varieties are meuuioned in the body
of the article, I always underline thenaines, so that to see if there is'any-
thing meutioued about a specil variety,
the eye bas only to run over what isunderlined, and it can be found at a
glance.

One More entry wilI suffice to showhow useful is such a note book. I find
under "C" the following: "C. Campan-
ula latifolia. Saw this at Queen Vic-,toria Park, Niagara Falls, 6th July, '06.
A Iovely white camnpanula, very large
drooin belîs, deeply cut into points,lkslilçe a glorified C. PUiscata.'

In noting auything 1 always give theauthority if I know it, because the
value of a note, say, on spraying, or
iPruning, or anything else, depen$s large-
ly on whether the person quoted really
is an authority on the subject.
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JOURNAL'S JUNIORS
______________Continued f rom page 18 ___q. _____

Ella. You juniors can ail help to make
the page a success by writing good let-
ters for it. Corne again.-C. C.

Joyceville, March 31st, 191L.
Dear Cousin Clover:

I arn going to write you a letter about
maple sugar and bow -t is made. Wcll,
so far tbis season, it bas not been good
sugar weatber, because il froze hard at
nigàt, and the days were cold and
stormy.

The first îbing they do to make
Maple sugar is to tap tihe trees, and
then they put a tap in the hole and
bang a bucket under it. Then wben
these buekets fill tbey gatber tbe sap
and houil down in a big cooler. They
boil il down tilI il cornes to a nice syrup.
Tbey also can boil il down till il be-
cornes a sugar, wbicb is called maple
sugar, which is very nice to cat. There
are quite a number of maples in the
eastern part of Ontario, I like tbe
maple tree best of ail trees we bave in
Canada, because the leaf of this tree iS
the ernblern of our country. I now
tbink I bave told you ail I know about
m'aple sugar, so boping rny letter will
reach you in time, and wisbing your
Juniors, Page success.

I rernain,
LORNII HiTcHcocK.

This letter is written by rny 10 year-
old son borne, unaided by anyone.-
Mrs. James Hitcbcock (mother). t

Your letter carne in lime, Lorne. It F
is bad news for everyonc that the sugar
bas not been rnuch good this year. Let's
hope it will be ail rigt.-C. C.

Creernore, Ont. f

Dear Cousin Clover-
In thc spring of îgio my two friends,

JaY. Woods, Carl Chapelle and myself, î
decided to, make maple sugar.

We first got permission to tap in an
bush about haîf a mile f romni yhomne. l
This bush includes an island, on which

we wisbed to tap. To gel 10 this island
we had to cross a stream about three
rods wide, whjcb is known as the Mad
River. To cross this we walked over

a tree wbiîch had fallen across, and was
hangingoon another tree on the island. D

Webrrowed a sugar kettle f rom an-
other farmer. We hauled it 10 the N,
'*iver on a sleigh and then floated it ar
across tbc river, To do this wc put a to
rope on the kettle and îhrew the other in
end of it across. We then began to su
Pull. I3eing tbe spring of the year thectt
Water in the river was high. When we se
gol it about haîf way across il filled
with waler and sank. Wben we finally fr
got it over we scoured it witb brick and n
Ihen put a fire under it and boilcd some ne
water with soda in it to clean il. After su
an 'hour's boiling we considercd it cdean. pa

We had about flfty trces tapped. To ho
gather the sap we used a sleigh with a
lin tank ýhaving a screw top. Wh en the tri
snow left we used a cart instead of the sîý
sleîgh. h

Wben we boiled we roasted potatoes of
in the fire, wbicli tasted good. Somne of ho
Our chums frequently came to, taste our tar
sYrup, of which we made about five th(
gallons.ta

1 do not know whien I bad more fun, cal
and 1 tink 1 will try il again this year.

Faîher likes the Scîetttific Atnericafl. arn
and mother and I enjoy your journal. ho

MMavYN J. M. WATSON. Vai

T'he above is Mervyn's own effort. Ffis gin
age i5 13 years.-Mrs. Archer Watson. ail

A very good letter. Why' is that WÎ
river called the Mad River, I wonder?
It must have been quite exciting, get-
ling across on a tree.-C. C,

ass

Glanworth, Ont., \,arch 3ist, 1911.
Dear Cousin Clover:1

1 have been rcading "'Witb the jour- nuic
nai's Juniors" in the CANADIAN HOME the
JOURNAL, and decided to write for the abl
comZPetitioiI on maple sugar. Sug

MOstlY everybody is fond of maple C.

syrup, but tlere are plenty of people
t.iat liave ilever seen it made. We have
a. neignâor that inakes every spring,
and 1 have watched with care the work
thîs spring. It must bc a warm spring
day for sap to run, and the eleventh
of March being such, Mr. White, our
neiglibor, thought it was time to tap
the trees, so hechitched the team on a
stoneboat and took the sap pails and
pans down to the woods. fie went to
each bard mapJe tree and would bore
a bole in it wîth a half-inch auger, about
three-quarters of an inch in, and siant-
ing a littie up, int which bc would
drive a spile with a hook on it and bang
on a pail.

The sap ran well, andi in the after-
noon we belped to gather it. We used
the same stoneboat wîth two barrels on
it, and when we got tbern full. drew
themn to tbe sugar camp, wbere it was
hoiled to syrup.

Tbe fireplace is two walls built of
brick, about two feet apart, and two
f eet bigh, witb iron bars put across the
top to rest the sap pan, wbicb covers
it ail over, and so on one end there is
a big pipe for a smoke pipe.

The salp is boiled down in the pan
until it is syrup, andi white it is bot
strained tbrough a fine cloth and then
put ini jars.

When Mr. Wbite makes sugar hc
boit, the syrup down until it gets
tbick, and wbite it is bot be stirs i t to
sugar and puts it ini littie pans to
rnould.

Sornetirnes we bave a sugar off, or

tafy pll. MARY GLENN (age 1.3).

TPhis is to certify that Mary Glenn
bas dlonc this herself.-Wrn. Glenn.

I arn one of the plenty of people
who neyer saw maple sugar made, but
after reading ai thé Juniors' letters 1
feel as if 1 knew ail about it.-C. C.

.6'
GWx-N GRAIIAm. We were very glad

nideed to welcome you arnong our ju-
niors, and thank you for your nice Uitile
cItter. We could not print it, because
t was written on both sides of the
paper. Corne again.-C. C.

Micksburg. Ont., March 2otb, 1911.

)ear Cousin Clover-
We take the CANADIAN HOME JOUR-

xAI., and like it fine,. As soon as i
arrived Friday the first thîng 1 did was
to look at the juniors' Page, and sec-
ing a compétition for letters on maple
ugar, 1 thought I would tell you about
the time wheii I had tbe opportunity 10
c maple sugar made.
Last spring, wbhcn I was visiîng

friends in Prescott, whicb is a great
maple sugar region, wc learned that a
eighbor was going 10 make maple
sgar, so wc got permission to accorn-
pany bîm. I will tell you prcsently
àow maple sugar is obtained.
It is got from the sap of the maple

*ee. The trees are tapped in tbe
ring, whcn the days are warm and

:bc nights frosty. This helps tbe flow
)f the sap. nPe sap is obtained by
oring a hale in the trce a slight dis-
ance f rom tbe ground. A bucket is

hcn placed under it with a trough at-
acbed, or a sap yoke, as it is sornetirnes

alled. Tbis catches the sap.
The sap is îben -taken to a receiver
id wcll strained, and then put, into a
>iler. At first it is lîke swectened
ater, but after being boiled for some
nme il begins to thicken, a-id then bec-
ns to sugar, it is then stirrcd continu-
ly. This is known as sugaring off.

I bave writtcn you ail I know about
laple sugar, s0 I rnust close now.
Vîiqbing your Juniors' Page success.

I remain, yours truly,
BiEATRIc8BURGEss (age 10 years).

1 certify that Beatrice wrote this un-
sistcd.-Mrs. W. H. Burgess

Thuis is another letter written very
ily indeed, and very ncatly. Ail
ie juniors who live ini cities wýill b-e
le to learn everything about maple

igar. Write to, us again, Béatrice.-
1.C.

SHIOL PLIS-
Is good.for Ladies' fine footwear as well

as Gentlemen's Shoes.
It does flot soit the daintieat garment, the

Polish belng smooth, brilliant and ladting.
It contains no turpentine, Try it with a

match.
It 18 good for your shoes.

THE F. F. DALLEY GO., Limited, 3~

HAMILTON, Ont., BUFFALO, N. Y. and LONDON, Eng.

CLARJK'S
CHATEAU BRAND
CONCENTRATED

soUps
A plate of Clark's Cbateau
Brand Conccntrated Soup
and "lots of brcad*" make
a great dinner or supper

for the. ittie f olks.

WM. rgeCLARK
Manufachturera of BH4h
Grade Food! Specialties -_______
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You Can Be Proud 0f
M ADAM, you know that the QUTLry

attractiveness af any reom de- .. S E
pends solely upon the furniture.

Rew Important It I thon te poqusss a
bedstoad that ia correct i style, one that
WIfl hold it. aanish and outward appearance
s wefl au romain onduriag. you know as

,.as . ybody.

Fror. uo long au the. bed fnt the ohamber
boara an air of aflurng cbarm and graceful
oymmetry. Ukle Quaity Bods. It wil lingerlong In the memqry of the vistor and tend
an atmosephere te the home wich y01cu Mn

QualiWBledS
Guaranteed for five Years

Are sold by leading dealers everywhere on 30 days' free trial.
'qThis is for yeur protec-

tien. For many bedu. ef
Inerior quaity. are now on
s____ ale.- Tbeao b.ds are mil of
mnany fanîta and wesk-

nesous a aare hldden i
the construction.

& It ls what 7011oan't am.
in a bed that determaines

Whother the bed will go te pistea ln a short
thlm or hst forever. And, se that 70noa
b, on your guard, w. bave Issuod a
1FREE BOOKLET--" BEDTIME"l
whioh wil be sent te any address upen
rOqusabt. This boolt centaie picture s

of beds ln msny stylos and finishes that
wil barmonize with any acheme of decora-
tIen or turnitiize.

It w.11 enablê yen te make a wise uleo.
tien and Inform yen how te detect the
fi.wa and faul a il Ukide of beds. which
are wneror te Qnal.ty Boe..

BOOKLET SAVE S YOU THE
TROUBLE 0F SHOPPING

'With the FUZIE bookiet, we wIll send
yon the name of the neareat deater who la
authertzed te grant you a 30-daya' pro-
lmînary trial of QualittyBode.. .ddrsss
nept. jê

domED NTRO
QUALITY BEDS, LIMITED

GIVE THE BRIDE TUE BEST REFRIGERATOR
MADE IN CANADA!1

Th ARClleTIC"P
'Twill tast a ifetime and ilauuaranteetl tea baho-

luteiy perfect.
Outsitle Cases are solidly and tightty fraiued tOnk,
Inside LUnings of 1.1t white o ai glags, ait corners

cemented elia, te, ,rla's No open cracks to col-
lect dust, rust or corrode,

loors are iuiiaid white tle.
Sheives are woven wire, one inch mest,, ieaviy and

briffhtty tinned.
Guaranteed perfect circulation of cotd dry air.
Moderatety priccd. Write for comntlete information

at once te

JOHN HILLOCK & CO., Umlthdg TORONTO, ONT.

EMBROIDERY OUTFIT FREE
Ar ristic letters for marking linfens, 2 complete alphabets i in. and
2V4 fls. hi gh, can be overlapped, formîng monograms; Shirt
Waist set, centre pieces, doifies, petticoat border, desig-ns for
towel ends, pillow scarfS-25 fuli size designs-poucette and
stamping preparation included, given for one new subscrîption
ta Canadian Home journal on aur special offer of

MONTHS 
FOR 60c.

The 7 issues startîng with june contain Mrs. Mackay's splendid
novel,"TeH ueoWidw.

The Secret of Conquering Fat
The ancient Greeks and Romans, notwith- plished. She has succeeded in compoundlug a

standing their indolence and habita of tuxury, preparatlon that, applicd externatty te any part
neyer became fat. They kncew bow te avoid 1h. of the face or body, maires superfiuous flesh dis-andi they knew fult well that fat lia foc te health eppear and leaves the skia smnooth and firm and
and symznetry of fermn. But they did not take wtbout winkics. It la pronounced hy those who
internaitremedien. Thcy knew a dîfferent pro- have usled t succcssfuity the most wonderful
ces-a proceas that partoek of the nature cf the thing of ita ktnd in the wos Id. Ih enbe usedby
bath and that iav igorated and bult up the body any one wlthout the knowtedge Of thelr imoat
whilc It kept thc flesh bard and frm and healtt- intimate frienda and with littie fncenvenience
fui as it should be. 'lieir secret has long been and ne lots cfurnie. 'Yeu eat what yen picase,
sought. sctentlllc Men the worid ever have tried drink wliat Yeu Please, Pursue yeur habits of
te flurd the formula" used se auccesfutty by the 111e ln the usual way, but reduce your flesh
ancitiits, but they have faillc. The rcanli t that rapidly, ceufortabty and surely.
thouaands of people who realîze the danger of Full information and a handsome descriptivesuefuu flesh, but knew fuit well the penalty beokiet will ha sent free te any iicshy P«rsnthey must pay if they reduce 1h by dieting or tht uPon application te Mac Edna Wilder, Dept.
use oflinternat remidts, have preferred the fleas 193E, Rochester, N. Y.
te the danger, wl*h the resnît that they have lest ia the paet Itesby people have richiy deserved
aUs9yuimetry of iorm and the youtbfnl, buoyant the syrupathy cf ther fcilowmnen; lua theactivity tbat beiong te those who are physically future if tbey continue te carry a burden cf
rlght, superluons flcsb af er tts wonderfut dis.

Bat what scientfcmen have failed todo a girl cpvery they deserve no sympathy sud will
wh mae opet.,ncions te science bas sccm- get none.
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studded with rusty nails. This, with
some diffiouity, hie opened, and putting
the lantera into my band, hie motioned
te me to go forward.

"Th'fe onc at thc cnd of the second
sheif. on your left," Mr. Drake whis-
pered in my ear, and rctreated to the
door of the vau]t while 1 advanced.

Suddenly 1 stopped, wliile my heart
gave a leap in my breast. I had heard
distinctly the sournd ai a groan in the
farther end of the vault.

"Is anyone there ?" 1 called out i as
maniy a voice as 1 could mtister.

The rcply was another groan fainter
than before.

"Thcre's someene in there," I said ta
Mr. Drake, ini a voice that I tricd ta
kcep free f rom tremor.

Without stepping to think what I was
about te do, 1 set the lantern on the
fleor, took a few steps forward, and
raised the hammer. At that moment the
sound of greaning, new quite unmistak-
able, reached my ears. 14 sccîncd ta
come f rom the coffin which 1 was about
te, destrey.

I wili flot deny that 1 was horribly
f rightcned. My muscles seemed te con-
tract, and my >lairte cstîffen. But my
terrer came tee late te spoil the force
of the blow. TIhe iran lammer was ai-
ready iný the air. It fell, almost -of its
awn weight, on the foot of the ceffin,
and the dccaying wood fell apart at
once. Another grean, ibis time se faint
that 1 could barely hear it, ail but turn-
cd me front my purpose, but I cauglit
sight of something dark just inside the
footboard of the coffin, and with a
spring I clutched it. It was a metal box
about ten inches long by five in breadth,
and pcrhaps threc inches deep. Grasp-
ing it in my right band 1 fairly ran
out of the vault. which was already
cmpty, for Mr. Drake had retreated ta
the other side of the door, taking the
lantera with him.

In a second or twe I was up the steps,
and stoed shivering by the yawning hole,
while Mr. Drake waited to lock the
vanit deer bchind hlm. Sean lie rc-
joined me, and we left the chnrch te-
gether.

We opcnied it together in my bedreem
when we got back ta the inn, and suoh
a blaze ef caler I had neyer seert in my
îf e as that whîch the candlight reflect-
cd from the interior of the box. Al
manner of preclous stores seemed te bc
there-damonds, sapphires, rubies, cru-
cralds, opals, tones of aIl sizes, stones
cut and unout, besides strings of large
pearîs in cotten weel.

My remory of what happened next
dressed somiehow and got inte bed, for
I came te myseli in the darkness, parch-
ed with thirst, yet unable te rise and find
water en account of dread fui pains that
racked every joint and 11mb.

Then I loat censciousness and knew
nething more for three days.

At the end of the third day I came
te myself and found Mary bending over
me. Her eycs were red with crying,
but full of love and joy at seeing tbat
I knew lher.

"Wiherc am 1, darling?" I whispered,
"and how did yeu corne te bie here ?""They telegraphed for nie, fer in alyour delirium you were always crying
out fer me, and they get an address
from an eld envelope iyeur pecket.
The landlady bas been extremely kind."

" And the meney, ýMary? How are
we te pay the hotel bill?"

"I feund a letter addressed te yeu.
There was a five-pound note in it,"

"Yes, 1 remember that Mr. Drake
premised me five. But that won't be
neariy eneugh."1

It was nearly a fortnight before I
was strong eneugh te attend ta business;
and then I learned ta My as;tanishmcnt
that Mr. Drake had lcit the inn an the
morning after our recevering the trea-
sure. H-e fhad lef t a letter for me, or
rather a f ew -hasty, unes scrawled at
the moment of departure.niHave juist received wire sent on last

ight from London. Must leave for
Helyhead and Dublin. Shalh be away
for seine days. Please take the box
-with al Its contents intact to iy office
in Little Britaîn as seen as possible. I
enclose 15 as premised. Yeurs, J. D.,,
« Goed gracieus, Mary 1" I exclaimed,
"las that infernal box been liere al
tbis tme ?"

"There is a rusty tin box here,» mny
wif e answered, "the landlady told me
,your friend hiad left it for yôu."0

'Why couldn't he bave taken il with
hlm ta Dublini? What a responsibility 1"

"*A responsibilty? W hatd o
mean, Charlie?"at oyu

"Open it, dear, and yeu will sec."
She did sa, and drew back with a cry

at the wcalth it centaincd.
Wien we returned te bLondon we took

a cab at WVaterloo and drove straight
te Little Britain. With a geod deal of
pain and dificulty I climbed the long
stairs.

Mr. Drakc's office door was leckcd.
I wantcd te sec hlm badly, for more
reasans than one; and 1 kuockcd and
kicked at the door ini impotent rage.

The noise drcw the attention of thecaretaker, wbo came down the creak-
ing stairs and confrented me.

"Do you know when this tman, thisMr Drake, wili be back?" I cried."H-e won't lbe back ne more," said
the weman tranquilly. "He gave up bis
kcy and quit day afore ycs'tiddy."

"But he can't have gene for good t"
I cried. "Is the office empty?""As empty as my 'and, sir,"; said thewoman, wth a chuckîc.

"Wiiat are we to do, Mary?" I ask-cd, whcn we had redchcd our -humble
ladging's. "The man must be a lunatic.I neye heard ef such bebavior la mylii c. And hew are we te pay what weowc the laîîdlady of the Red Caw?"

"IJon't worry about that, Charlie,"
saîd Mary, firmly. I f ye werry, youwill be taken ill again."

An advertisement for Mr. Drake wasilnserted for thrce days'in succession,
but no resuît fallowed.

On the evcnîng of the fourtit daywc had notbing in the house, and wewere bath faint f rom bhunger.
"Give me that box, Mary*!" I cricdsternly.
"INo, Charlie I-Ne 1""ýGive mie that box," 1 repeatcd.efare she had lime ta answcr 

a
knock came te the door, and the ncxtmoment Mr. Drake steed befere us."Have you 'that box ?" hie cried. "Ah,it ia there, 1 seeI And the jewls-are'
thcy ail there ?"

Mary, before 1 cauld reply.
IlAnd why did you flot bring them teIny office ?" lie demandcd, sharply, turn-ing ta me.
"I did. I tood< them the firat day 1was ahle ta travel. 1 bad a bad attackaf influenza, and lay aI the Red Cewfor more Ihan a week.-"
"And in the firsî place let nme tell yenthose jewels are al imitations",
"'Whatl AIl of Iheni?" cried Mary.
":Every single anceof them ."
"But 110- couid sham jewels be found-whcre we found Ibeni?"'
"lWbhy net? I Put them there myself,the night befere."
"Lîsten te be, and 1 will explain,"said Mr. Drake. I am getîng te bean old man. Ncarly all my lii e I havelivcd in India, and I lenged te comchome and end my l1fe ameng Enghiatumeadows. But I cauld not leave Indiafor gaod tilI I had feund a man I ceuldtrust ta acl i n y stead.

My ' alter ege,' I bld myself, musthave hree qualifies. He must knowthe language; lic must be impervjius teshperttieus fearra, for tbc natives (Most
of them dcvil-worshippers or ne bel-
ter) are up te aIl sarts ai tricks."IlSucli as yeu practiacti an me, air?"
IPut în.
"Oh, you mean the groaning. Yes;-Jfater myscîf 1 amn a very fair yen-

Iriloquisî. Sennded quÎte dreadful,
didln't ih? And ai course the third peintwas that my man must be scrupulously
llotIest.

"But it was ne easy task te find sucha man. I toak a couple of reomur as anoffice on purpose te 'have a Place te in-terview applicants. 1 engaged several,anc after anoîher, and devised varionscîcpedients for tesîing theîr hon esty.One afler anot-her succumbed; and Iwas neot a bit Surprised when yeu didnet turn u1P wiîh the jewels."IlThank yeu very much, ir," I oh-servcd sarcasticaly.
'l didn't know yon then, you sec,"said Mr. Drake tranquilîy. "Now I do.WÎ11 you takethe position of assistant

manager of my plantations in Dar-
iheeling-passage paid, five 'huindred ru-pees a monîh,* and bungalew...o be man-
ager next year wiffh eiglit hundred amontis? 'flat suit you? "I'hat'a settled,
then. Here's ten pouruds on account,
Cood-night."

MR. DRAKE'S TREASURE,
Continued fromn page xi
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apples, wbicb tbe barrels bad contain-
cd. Il was almost dusk wben the worl<
was completed.

",Now, Jim," said Corrigan, "ýget a
hustle and have a big supper, as you are
to sleep on the premises ta night, and
be careful none of the bad boys in the
neigbborbood steal your nice apples from
the trees." Bidding bis employe good
evening, Corrigan etered bis auto and
raccd baek to the city.

The nexî înorning the idea man was
at bis -desk wading îbrough a big pile
of mail wbieb bad corne in respofise to
bis."ad." in the Dalîy. Record. His ex-
Perience quickly separated tbe wheat
froul the chaf, and prescntly five letters
only were on his desk, the balance con-
sÎgnedtu 1 the w'aste paper basket. One
Icter in partieular was lovingly finger-
cd by Corrigan. Fie rcad il over quick-
]Y, Iben slowly re-rcad it; the third
persual was a lingering drawnout study.

C,«I gucas this is my mani," murmumed
Corrîgari, "but Kitty's opinion wïll be

worth while in Ibis malter." Pressing
a button on the ide of bis desk brougbt

tetrim, sriliîg stenographer to i

Toronto, Aug. 271b.
Home Sweet Home, Daily Record.

Sir or Madam :-Týhc writer is ini
the third stage suggested in you ad.
MY wil e and mysell need a little homne
with somne grounds sufficierit 10 plant
fiowers and fruit.

We are particularly desirous of Jo-
catîng in OJshawa. Can pay spot
cash if the bouse is satisfactory. I
m'eau business, so eaul at once onle
Carl Schmidt, 51 Kig Street weSt,
Toronto.
'Reaîîy, Mr. Corrigan," observed

Kty, "it seems 10 me Air. Schmidt is
the right man, so 1 would advise promPt
confections "

"That's the way 1 feel about il, Kit,
SI u a igri on the office door, 'Out of
ToWP Uri til Monday,' and gel mb oyour
Ibînga, for I need your services in wind-
ing up the sale."

Kitty had ber bat and duat-coat on inf
a fcw minutes, Lockirig the office door,
tbeY ot on tlhe elevator, and a lcw, lri Iter îbey werc on the Street.

"Now, Kitty," said Corrigan, "I want
You 10 go ai once 10 the bouse ini
Oshawa anîd gel jim fixed up ori the in-
valid chair on the porcb. Remember,
he ta YOUr invalid faîber, and you are
bis orily daughter, and il almoat breaks
Your beart 10 leave your bappy homne,
but your fatber's lunga arc badly affect-
cd, ad il is necessary to remove hin to1the mountains at once.

'ýimnpress on Mr. and Mrs. Schmidt
that Your only regret is leaving your
dear ittle bome-and, by the way, Kil,
recommend the brarid of apples whicb
growa on the premises. You will find
a goodly number of choice ones scat-
tered under the trees, so Iet Mr. Schmidt
sample tbem 10 bis bearî's content.
Noýw Kit, are you wiae 10 mY acheme?
Il there is a bitch in sight ' ask ques-
lions." Kitty's sly wink and confident
amnile bardly needed ber confirmations
Ihat the idea was bully, and would sure-
ly succeed.

Leaving Kitty to proceed 10 the depol
10 take a local train to Oshawa, Cor-
rigan seated bimacîf in his red auto and
headed in the direction of King Street.
StoPPing aI 51, wbich proved to be a sul-
Perior type of boarding bouse.

Corrigan hauded the laudlady the en-
'veîope which contained the reply to the
advertisement with bis namne under il.
111 lwO or three minutes footsteps
sOunded in the hall, andu a moment lat-
er Mr. Schmidt enîered the parlor. Ad-
vancing with outstretched baud , Corri-
gan greeted the gentleman, iu spite
of his naine' Mr. Schmidt did not sug-
geat coloqîîially or otherwise any Teu-
IOnitc peculiarities. He apoke English
deellently and seemed 10 Corrigan's
expert eye, a mîld..mannered, home-loy-
flhg, niddleaged German-Canadian. "Do
YOý0U kttow, Mr. Schmidt," said Corrigan,"at I a undreda of replies 10 that
ad ro n the Record and I selected yours

frot 111others as the one who wouldaprcite this place, but I waut YOU to
Uudrstandmigt at the beginuing I bave
no îtrest watevet' in the house. My

slicitode for a moîherlcas girl and con-

-stimptive laîber led be 10 take rip the
sale of the home. I know notbing, only
the bouse and grounds seem like a little

-faimyland la me, and tbe ridiculously
low price wbich tbe owners arc willing
t0 take for il stampa il as a bargain of

Da lifetime."
"Wben eau I sec the bouse, Mr. Cor-

rigan? Mrs. Schmidt anid myself are
arixioris ta move in right away. We
are tired of boarding, and would like
t0 make a home rigbt away."
> "The owners are juat as afixious ta
move ont as yotl are 10 move in," an-
swered Corrigan, "but of course il will
Ise necessary for Mrs. Schmidt 10 sec the
bouse as well as 3'olrself, so if you
hring ber along, my auto is aI the door
and I eau drive ta Oshawa in an bour."

"Tbat's a good idea, Mm. Corrigan, 1
shaîl go at once and bring Mrs. Scbmidt

1down. We will take great pleasure in
accompanying you ta Oshawa."

Aller quite an interval Mr. Scbmidt
relorried with bis wife. Introductions
heing over. Corrigan mentally sized Up
tbe lady, and decided tbat she was cen-
tirely governed by hem bnsband's
opinion

During tbc mon te' Osbawa Corrigant
fond lime ta keep bis visitors inter-
ested ini the surrounding country. Hie
painted out Ibat Osbawa was an ideal
home site, that il was increasing in
value yearly and, alîbougb the Hender-t
sans' bouse was some distance f romt
the towri, il was in the direct hune of
growth, and ini a few years would bce
wortb much more than tbe $5,000o
which was the price asked by Corrigan,f
an increase of $î,ooo over the Hender-
sans' valuaion.s

The morning was ideal. It waa very1
warm, yel with breeze criougb ta exhil-
amIte the occupants of tbe auto. Wben ý
at lasI the bouse was reachcd, thev
Scbmidts leaped ligbtly 10 bbc ground
and, following Cormigan, advanced riph
the grave1 walk band in ýhand like
achool children. Reclining in the in-t
valid chair on the veranda was Jintn
alias Henderson. Huai daugbtem (Kitty)F
was holding bis bead and ad ministeringh
a drink as be hiad jual gaI brough a
spasm of severe cougbing wbicb was, s
as it wa', intcnded 10 le, quite audiblen
to the occupants of the auto.M

" Good momniuig, Mr. Henderson; t
good momning, Miss Kity," said Cormi-gan. 'I bave brooght you some visitars, s
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Schmidt. Tbey arem
inîcrested in you, and will purchase your b
home if îhey like i. il

Kitty advanced and sbook banda with ti
the visitors. She acted ber part so wellI
that Mrs. Scbmidt was immediately
won over by hem grace and charm. Hem b

beauty and miodesty seemed 10 make a
hit with Mr. Schmidt.

"No wondcr, little girl," he said, "that
you are anious to have your father
away f rom here. it must be an awful
trial for a little girl like you to be aloîte
with a sick mani."

"Now, Miss Kitty," said Corrigaît,
"show Mrs. Schmidt through the bouse
while 1 point out 10 Mr. Schmiîdt the
good features of thec grounids.7

Arm ini arm, Kitty led Mrs. Schmidt
away 10 i4sspect her lutIle bedroom,
which she said was dear to her bc-
cause it was formerly lier mother's.

Corrigan lost no time iin poînting out
the merits of thc place. "You know,"
he aaid, "Miss Kitty is a wonderful littie
gardener. In addition to taking ente of
lier poor father, she cultivated ail these
beautiful plants; she tended and waîer-
ed them dauly, and you can sec for
yourself how they have tbriven uîîder
her expert care. Sample one of these
fine apples," and Corrigan handed Mr.
Scbhmidt a specimen lie had .iust pieked
up f rom under the Irc.

At that moment Mrs. Schmidt and
Kitty appeared at an upper window.
Mrs. Schmidt called ont to the gentle-
men below: '"You greedy fellows,
knock down some of the apples for us."

"Plenty of good ones on the ground,
my dear," said Mr. Schmidt. "Look ouI
now, I am going to throw you some."

Kîtty deftly caughît the big apples,
one of which Mrs. Schmidt proceeded
to sample. If Mr. Schmidt was pleased
with the apples, bis wife was doubly
so. "Kitty," she said, '"îhis is a lovely
spot, and 1 hope my husbarid will buy
it, for we eould bc so happy bere."

Meanwhilc, Corrigan and Mr. Schmidt
approached the sick man, who rip 10 this
lime had kept remarkably slili, flot bitter-
ing a single word. "Mr. Ilenderson,
how do you led ?" enquired Corrigan.
"Not so well this morning," was tht
reply. Mr. Schmidt was then inîroduced
to jim. Fie enquired compassioîiately
regarding the extent of bis ilînesa.

"ýBy the way, Mr. Henderson, what a
fne lot of canaries you have hecre. llow
does your daughîer flnd time 10 ente
for them aIll?"

"Those are flot our birds, sir," ;ni-
swered Jim. "I love to hear îhem
warble, and wheri I feel a bad înrni
coming on me, Kitty goes 10 the neîgh-
hors and borrows the birds for a litîle
wbile."

"\Vhat is that unearthly squeaking 1
bear in the house?"

"4Il is a parrot, air," said jim. "I loveto bear thcmn talk, and wben tbe pain in
my lîmngs has got me awful bad I send
Kitîy 10 old Miss Jones for a boan of
her Polly."

"Please, sir," a small boy's voice piped
shîsilly, "please, sir, my mother sent
me for our canary and porcb chair
whicb Mrs. Henderson borrowed yes-
terday."

Corrigan wheeled round and coolly
said, "Hello, Willie, Mîss Henderson
will bc down in a moment and give you
back the bird wbich she got Ibis morn-
ing. While you arc waiting, mun ont tb
rny auto and jump in and sit down util
I caîl for you."

"Please, sir, my namne is flot Willie,
but I will he awful glad 10 sit on the

driver's seat ini the auto," and he trot-
ted away.

Corrigan realized that more visitors
would arouse the suspicions of Scbmidt
and prevent a sale, so turning to him,
he said, "Come, Jet us join the ladies
and learn if your wife is as pleased
with the bouse as we were witb the
grounds."

Seated iin the parlor, listening ex-
citedly to M-iss Jones' parrot, were Mrs.
Schmidt and Kitty. "Carl, dear, this
is a wonderful bird. 1 wisb he were
mine. Just listen how nice lic cari
talk."

"*Now, Mrs. Schmidt," said the prac-
tical Corrigan, "docs the bouse suit
you ?"

"Yes, àndeed," was the answer. .1
arn pleased ini every way."

"II arn plcased also," said Mr. Schmidt,"but excuse us for a few moments. We
want to talk it over." The outeome of
the Scbmidts' conference was the pur-
chase of the house for $5,000.

"Now, about the furnishings ?" said
Corrigan. "You might as well take the
whole outflî. Corne out here on the
lawn and sec the lovely plants and
things. You surely wouldn't want them
disturbed. Mrs. Schmidt complimented
Kitty on the charming arrangement of
the plants along the front of the house.

"What price would you take for the
lot ?" asked Mr. Schmidt.

"Ask your faîber, Kitty," saîd Cor-
rigan. "Tell bim to name the lowest
price for spot cash."

Kitty went over to the invali4 flâir and
had a short consultation witb the inval-
Id. Wlîen shte returned she announc-
cd: "Father wants $î,5oo cash for every-
tbing, but this doca flot include the
Isirds, which were loanled."I

Mr. and Mrs. Schmidt excbanged
glarices. "We will accepî your fatber's
offer, Miss Kitty. Draw rip a bill of
sale at once and let us conclude the
business."

"Before we sign," said Corrigan, 'Il
musI gel Kitty's guardian, You know,"
and be leaned confidently towards the
Schmidts, "you know that Kitty's father
is incapable, and she is iin charge of her
atint and uncle, who stop near by. In
fact, the property is in their name, s0 I
will mun the atuto down 10 the botel
wbere îhey are sîopping and bring tbem
hiere.

Corrigan strode quicklv over to bis
auto. Praodly holding tbe seat down
was the boy who wanted a parch chair
and a canary.

The Hendersons were elated when
Corrigan tbld them of bis good luck.
"Il was a bard job," be adcled, "so
dori't bave anythiing moch 10 say, or
you miglit queer the sale, and by the
way, rememiber that the younq girl who
is helping me is your niece Kitty."

Wben the Hendersons reacbed their
home, the transformation effected by
Jim amiazed tbem. The apple trees load-
ed wiîlî the red fruit especially affected
Mr. Henderson.

At last the bill of sale for bouse,
grounds and furniture, was signed, seal-
cd and delivered, and a cheque for
e500o was safely deposited in Mrs. Hen-
derson's baudbag.

Actinig on theadvice of Corrigan, Mr.
Continued on page s4

No. 1. 4 Quarts of Dirt.NO. 2. 1>* Quarts of flirt. No. 3. 1% Pinta o!flDirt.

.4csàA Vacuum" Cleaner Test
The " AUTOMATIC", The Greatest Cleaner
1-lere are three Piles Of solid dîrt.

PILE No. 1 (4 quarts) -wa umed Out o! one striP of carpet by the AUTOMATIC.
PILE No. 2 <i(1 Quarta) was removed by another well-known vacuum cleaner.
PILE No. 3 (5ý Pinta) was also PumPed out by a wel-known suction cleaner. Eýach cleaner was

iriven a perfectly fair test under exactly the same conditions.x The AUTOMATIC remnoved nearly three times as mucis as the next best and more than five times as
mucis as the second best.

This simply shows thse difference in cleanina- Power betweeu the powerful but easy runnifla AUTO-
mATIC and other vacuum cleaners.

Every AUTOMATIC is sold with thse positive ruarantee to clean carpets, rugs, upholstered furniture,mattresses. pillows, etc., cleaner than any baud Power machine ou the market or we will refuud your money.9 The ATJTOMATIC removes every atom of dirt, moths, microbes of every kind, leaviug the carpets and~~ail household furuiture as fresh, bright and clean as new. It is easy to operate aud so weIl made that we
guarantee it for twenty years.

0 Upon recipt of 12M.00 we will ship you, charges prepaid, an AUTOMATIC Vacuumn Cleaner. Give ilthse most thorough tests you cau, and if you do not flnd it superioi to auy baud cleaner you ever saw, or if
you do not flud it saisfactory in every respect, we will refund'your mouey. We aiso make au Electrîc.Vacuum Cleaner for 1110.00. Wfffer 1W gmt tblulw MI&h tmUs y« wby th "aTumàtw leUthebou.

MANuPtAcTuRE»l'yONWARD MANUFl*ACTURIN COMPANY, - BERLN, CANADA
Largoot Bliders. ilMud and BI.ctrc;Power Vscuan Cltemuem la Canada

IN WRITING ADVERTISERS MENTION CANWADIAN HOME JOURNAL

Remember the "Automatic" Blows" asfwell as "Sucks" which no other Handf Power Machine does.
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give the magic touch of
deliciousness to al
meat dishes, soups and
chafing dish cookery.

4 Cubes, 10c. 2

SAVE YOUR FEET
Thse cause of corn» and butons, chafed and

tired feet la almost exclusively in thse shoes you
wear. The leather lai new shoes la tiff-the
seams and vamps harsh and Isard on tIse feet.

Instead of lettîng your feet 1'break
I, new shoes, juat try a

OOMIFORT SHOE FORM
It wilU shape the

;DST shoe to fit your foot
MO W thtIe adjustable

jýM Or metailuge any Fart o
0 tIse shoe can be ormed

toescse tIse pressure on any corn, burton or
callous.

sîmply place thse form In your shoe atiustgh'
and tIse sboe wilt be permanently shaped 191 the
mornn

Made nLadies' sud' Men'a sizes. Sold lv
leading dealers or by mai $i.oo. WiII last a ife
trne. Send to-day. Money cheerfully refunded
if not satisfactory.

Lf5"alraTume to Agents ansd Dalers,
D. H. HARPER & CO.

79 Spadina Ave., TORONTO

Thqs, Orli numl and Bo*0*
Scotch Winoey. In range of
beautiful colourings, tripes or ini vhitre
Ideai for LADIES' BLOUSzS,
CHILOR ENS'DR ESSES j
BA BIES' FROOKS, and '
ll linderweat-Geiits.Shirts,

Pyjamas, etc.
Washes perfectly, and <, ,
la UNsSINKAIi.ity o
Front S d. per P UNSOLICITI)

ad ta4193testimonial
Partass ~ . St. Jde's Vîcarage,
Po Ç" qoiitShields, 31 Oçt.,igo.Ors Mrs [tels Hey will beohltgedFrac.ifMess,Spence will send z2

.sfecosdWincey,for whîch
cheqîe iii enclosed. Mrs. de la Hey

bas NEvitR used .&sv orîttî Wincey
MWhlch gave the RasrtcT satisfaction of
Meurs. J s.SVENOCE & Co.'s MAKE."

JAS SPN0~& 00.,OAS WNC

FEATHER PILLOWS
PURE - CLEAN - NEW

FEATHERS
GUARANTEED

Your health demande that you
have the best and most saDta[y.

Insit that your dealer show you

CI~e t~1n4 i w

ITwo New Serial Storiesstart in ihis issue, you
should read them both.

rounded with hooks. Gwen's quick e)
at once grasped the strategic possibi

,dities of this retreat, and on the fir« excitng sortie into the wilds of Londoire insisted upon buying a couple of stron
,kboîts, the whjch Pat fltted up inside th

two cupboard doors, completing hý
0labors by boring holes in inconspicuet

portions of the panels.
. A iding-place for themselves haý

ieig now been secured, the couple ne>
ifapplied themselves to solving the pro]:

lem of "cutting their traces," andt
this end Gwen instituted what she wa

itpleased to caîl a "fire drill," in whicýeach was apportioned special task
rF and traincd to perform tliem in th
,dquickest possible method. In the miÉ

ie of a cosy littie meal she would sut]
denly throw up hier hand, hiss the wor
"Fire 1" in a stage whisper, and presi
the machinery would be set in actio:
Pat would dart noiselessly at the Be

,atrice stove, kindliest and most unol
trusive of friends, extinguish it with
turn, and lift it bodily into the bottot
of the centre ctipboard. Next, th-
tray with allits contents would flnd
place on a shelf above, the key wouli
be turned ini the lock, and his pipe ani
tobacco rescued f rom their latest hiding
places. In the meanwhile Gwen wouli
deftly range the chairs against the wal'
rip off tablecloths, smooth the cover c
fancy work which, like the pipe, wa
invariably to bc fotmnd in a new positiotl
These swceping movements effected, th
conspirators would promptly dive tnti

rtheir respective corners, boit tliemselve
in, and gasp with relief. It was aster
ishing how quickly the transformatioi
could be accomplished. After two oi
thre of these drillings the cosy, in
habited littie den could he reduced t(
an empty shell in something underi
minute and a half, and surely, surely
cven if by bail luck the invaders mad(
straight for titis roomn of ail others, i
would take longer than this to open anÉ
shut the front and vestibule doors, tra.
vrcse the hall, and mount the first flighi
of stairs.

With regard to meals, interrupted oz
peaceful, two days' experience . hai
proved the infinite superiority of a pic-
nic over the solernn formality of hotel
repasts. The principal repasts of the
day were partaken in one or other of
those deltghtfully economical Italiati
restaurants which abound in fashionable
London, while the preparation of tht
home meals was largely aided by sudh
modemn conveniences as coffee ma-
chines and egg boilers which, with other
of the less valuable wedding presents,
had been stowed away in boxes in tht
spare room. As for the bacon for the
morning repast, it could lie procured ai
any large store, and carried' home ir
a greasy paper; wafer shreds of bacon,
sliced by a wondrons machine, the
which tasted as neyer bacon hadl tasted
before, served hot from the frying-pan
on the top of the Beatrice stove, right
on te the plate itself. Breakfast un-
der such conditions was a feast for the
gods. Afternoon tea, if needed, was
equally easy to accomplish, white lbe-
fore the return home, the invaluable
Thermos bottie could lie filledl with
seup, and a cup of bouillon lie in readi-
ness if perchance the pangs of hunger
made themnselves felt during the even-
îng.

So far the lioneymooners left assured
that their presence hadt remained abso-
lutely unsuspected. There was little
traffic in the narrow passage on which
the back door debouched, and, given the
preliminary precautien of listening, and
peering througli the cracks of the door,
one could bie practical' ly sure of suc-
cessfully rtlnning the blockade. Gwen
had art fulIy placed some article of fur-
niture before the respective windows of
the rooms in occupation, so that there
should lie no danger of either she or
her liusband showing themselves at the
windows in a moment of fergetfuh-
ness, No smoke emerged fromt the
chimneys, no noise was perfiÎttedl which
coUld penetrate through the dividing
walls.

For the flrst few days Pat hardly
dared to talk above a whisper, or Gwýi

ýe te tread otherwise than on the tips of
ýil- hier little slippers, but nothing grows
'st more rapidly than a sense of security,
>n and after three or four days of peace-
ng fui retreat, a general slackentng of cau-
ie tion was observable in the camp. Patis whistled, and chanted snatches of un-

us classical ditties, as hie performed his
toîlet. Gwen's laugh rang eut in itsv- old, clear trill. Nobody thought aboutxt them; nobody cared. The best hidîng-

b- place in the world was in the heart of
to the great city.
as Accordîng to pre-arranged plan, theh happy hunîing grounds of the honey..s, mooners were those far-off districts
ie which exist but as names to the dwell-1- ers in Mavfair; and among these the
l- "East End" soon took a foremost place.

d The crowded, cosmopolitan East End,o, with its booths, its fairs, its markets'
n. its slums, its palaces. its winding lanes,

e- so strangely un-Englisli in aspect, itsb- great thoroughfare with its towering
a hospital, cutting a broad Hine from eastin to west. It was an unknown world, ate world full of grim struggle and suifer-a ing; full aIse of kindliness, courage,
Id and a delightful leavening of humor.
id The songs of the E~ast End-who hasg- heard themn in their native element with-
Id out deliglit? The harrel organs make1, their refrains familiar in more rarefledf circles, but it is net untîl their werds
às are heardci danted by a chorus of fac-
i. tory hands that their full flavor can bie

e appreciated. From a moral standpointeo they are far superior to those in favors farther west: i'irttie is indeed rampant
1- in many of the refrains, and the unvary-
,n ing themes run in copy-book form on)r such old-fashioned virtues as love, cour-1-age, and filial affection.
:0 It was Gwen's enjoyment in thesea musical effusions which prempted hiery, te, make a suggestion to hier hushand asle they sat over dînner one evening in at ittle Italian restaurant not a 'hundredd miles f rom Hoîborn, consumtng sortet- of the best-cooked food whicli can bceit procured in London, accompanied by ablue-red wine whicli was almost as strik-
ýr ingly bac!.
d "Fat," she cried suddenly, "I want te

-go to a theatre-an East End theatrefl -to-niglit. Something thrilling and ex-ecîtîng. Does one hook seats for East
,f End theatres? CouIc! we book here?nr Wotîld they be advertised in the
epapers?"
e "Theatre 1" lie responded obedientîy.

h "Crany Capital idea. 1 haven't a- particîtlarly extensive acquaintance withrEast End theatres, but I believe tlieyare nothing if ne t thrilling. They don't
eadvertise in the Mornîng Post, but 1,11eask the waiter; lie is sure te lbe able tetgive us seme sort of list. Roaring melo-

i drama would lie about your fancy, 1
lsuppose ?"
e But Gwen shook lier bead. Draw-1room comedy was lier passion,

iand when a thin and blurredt hleet was produced, she eliuckled
*with deliglit at thte siglit of the titles
of the two Ieading plays at the moment3holding the favor of eastern London."issy, or Love's Devotion," promised
an intellectual treat, but its attractionsipaled beside the allurements of "The
Wild Girl of the Family."" eOh, oh! I've such a fellow-feeî-
ing for lier. Fat, I can't bear my lifea moment longer, if yeu don't takeme te see 'The Wild Girl. '"

But, after aIl, "The Wild Girl" was
pestpened until another nigit, for thewaiter, witniessinz Gwen's excîtement,
came forward with a thrilling sugges-
tion. Perhaps ~the lady would like tosee a comrpetiîon at a music hall ?There was one announced for to-niglItat the National East End. He couiddeclare from past experience that itwas the "Most amusing,, and"-with aslirug of the sheuIders-"amniable alse,of a good intent. T-le proprietor ofthe hall had the white lieart, and the
conipetitions were arranged for -thebenefit of the Young grlseof the fac-tories, in wliose drcumstances madame
could believe that a fiv'-peuind notewoukl represent a fortune. Tt W as iegain a five-poutnd note that te-nigh4'sçemPetîtion would bce held."

A HONEYMOON IN HIDING
Continued frt-m page 9
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PERFECT-
Willow Plumes

jN any color, f rom your
£old ostrich feathiers.

Meysaved and more
lsngthan new 1'fac-

tory " plumes.

S PECIAL processes for
"'cleaning and dyeing

evennggons and street
dresses. The lustre and
softness of new goods re-
tained. Feathers, silks
and l.aces given special
attention.

EXPRsSOn orders a-
mounting to $5.00. Ask
for our advjce and prices.
Quarter century reputa-*
ton.

SINCLAIR DYE 'WORKS
656 College St. Toronto, Ont.

The Price of
Canadian Home
Journal Patterns
is 12 cents each
The increase of 2 cents
was made necessary by
our having to pay duty
on al Patterns. This lias
remioved the annoy-
ance to Our readers of
having their patterns
held up by the Customs
for 3 cents duty.

The 1Ingredien ts
Chojcest Oriental Fruits

'and Spices-Pure Malt
Vinegar.

The Making
A Secret.

The Resuit
A delicious, thick, fruity
sauce, quite ýdistinctive.

There isu noe just like it. iu
fact, uothig nearly acu im.
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W E, the Girl Guides, are a paraorganization to the Boy Scol
Our amnis and ideas are the sa

but the practical working out of
theme is different. We loth want o
prepamed" and to "do our duty in t
st-ate of life unto which it shaîl pie.
God o caîl us," amiduic guides kni
t-bat our state of life mnust be a W.OMl
13' one; so theme is no idea in our hea
of being -imitation Scouts." We
flot want it to be said of us that
are "Beings wbo lhave ceased t0
ladies and are no gentlemen," and
realize that a woman's place is not to
either the playtbing or tlie iimni
man. But without sacriflcing any of0
womanliness we can, like thc Scot
cultivate ideals of honor, chivalry, a
endurance, not only endurance of bOý
but endurance of mind. Patience, col]
age, and good temper can be gaincd
keeping our Guide Law (which vari
f ron i e Scout Law only in lHie matIt
0f singing instead of whistling), ai
doing or daîly "good turn."Thec president of thbe movement, îMi
Agnes Baden-Pow-ell, sister of the Qh
Scout, bas told us tbat the 3ist chapt,
of Proverlis describes thc ideal Guid,
«"Stength and honour are fber clotbfii
Sic openeth -lier mouth wittb wisdor
and in lher tongue is the law of kmn
ncss. She.looketh 'well to thleiw'ays(
lier htouséhold and eatetb noVt t
bread of idleness."

So, in our training we study pactic,
things tlîat are going to be of use1
us al Our lives. We know if wc
West, or even go mucia outsidetil
cîtes, we must know how to do tbinî
for ourselves, be able ýto bake or 0w

bread and make our uwn butter, ar
Cook and sew and paint doors an
mend furnture-in fact to be ablle t
turn our hand to anything about th
flouse. Then wc want o learn Vo b
able to find our own pleasures. So Nw
have snusicians' and artists' and natur
alists' badges o work for, and, as w5
know it is no good to bc prepared il
nind and not in body, we> go in fo

swimming, gymnasîics, and out-do(
games.

Tien, knowing tiat war is a P05ss
bility, and that accidents are cvery dia,
happening, wc give a lot of our timi
t0 ambulance work. Indecd, We mîigý
saY that it lis our spccialty. if there il
war we do not want to -keep men Wh<
MÎight be flgiting doing work -tbat W(
can do just as well-if noV better. Sc
wc want to show our ptriOtisto b)
learning now, in tim of peace, whal
wili iake us of practical use in cas(
of invasion. We want to be able tc
fid the wounded aftcr a hattie ans
gîve them flrst aid. Then we iearn:

SIGNALLING..SO that 'we can cal! Vthe
ambulance and show wbere the vond-
ed are.

TRANSPORT OF WouNDFD.-We have
to lcnow 'how 40 inove -Vie wounded to
hosPitals,. and. how. to. imUprovise
stretchers and ambulances.

Fxi HOSPITALs.-We bave to learn
how to Pitch tents and shelters, and to
convert barns and ohurches into bOspi-
tals.

COOKING.-We want o be able to heat
Water and make soup and tea on th
fld. So we learn how to liglit fires
and Cook in the open as wellias in thle
bouse.

NURSING.-..Tbe lives of the more
severely wounded mnnmay depend On
OUr kncwing exactly how to l0ok after
lhem.L A "Nursing Sister's" badge is
t0 Us what a King's Scout is to ilbe
boys: to get il we bave Vo -avç badges
for a'mbulance hospitai nurse, ilatron,
COoIk, andc laundress.

'Plis <oes flot mean that should war
C ýn we expect to step forward as a
elic opera chorus of Red Cross Hlero-
imes. Wliat we aim at being able to do
is to furnish a band of trained, discip-
linied women, who have leamned tto obey
orders, if there is oneinCI authority Vo
give theni, and can act on their own ini-
tiative if there is flot.

T c orne cown from our aimis o our
organf2io<n. We have tie patrol and

ropSYsteni of tlic Scouts. Our law is
felsanie. Wc make Vhe sainieprom-
!5

ses-On our bonor of loyalty, obed-
lence, and helpfulness. But here our
difikulties begin.

WC have Captains instead «f Scout
Masters.-

aliel BAIxEs.-Our badge is a trefoil in-
)uts. stead of a fleur de lis.
mne, PATROL NA»MFS. Wec all our pâtrols
the after flowers instead of animais. and
"bc wear the flower embroidered as a crest
bfat instead of iîaving a patrol call. We
ýasc wear patro] colors the same as the
iow boys do. We rpn be almost ans' fiowcr
ian- we like. The Scarlet Pimpernel, 1 bc-
adIs lieve, is a favorite with those wbo havc
do read the book.
we 'I'Fs>Ts.-Tenderfoot.-Tie tbree lcnots,
be know t-he composition 2md bistory of
we the Union Jack, and know tlbe Guide
be La W.
of II. Class-Tie six knots, paint a
cur Union Jack, and run (scout's pace)
as, haîf a mile in thiree minutes, or make a
nd signalling flag and track a mile ini
'dy twenty-five minutes. Lay anîd light a
jr- lire, make a bcd, i.now one Morse ai-
by phabet, know hbow to stop bleeding, andi
ies bandage a broken limil.

er 1. Class.-Have twenty-flve cents in
nd the savings bank. Be able to cook a

simple dish, know first-aid bandaging,
iss know simple hospitai nursing. know t-be

ief history of their town and be ablle 40 art
er as a guide t-o visitors, know the wbere-
le: abouts of lire, police, and ambulance
ig. stations, and train a tenderfoot, if re-
~iquired.

-UNIFORm.-NaLiVy blue dress witb pale
of blue neck ýhandkercbief; shouider koot
l1e of patrol color on left should cm; 4}ver-

sack wbhie with rcd cross; stick or
7a light staff, badges on left arm. The
to patrol leaders weam two white stripes
go on left arm, the corpomals on1e w'hite
be strîpe on left ami. Gauntlet gioves.
95 LOCAL CommiL-EE.-To start thie
rn Guides in any ncw district a smali com-
id mittee must be fommed who will bc
id responsible to bteadquartems. They
o mnust registcr the local company and
e t lien apply to beadquartems for an affil-
be iation certificate. The uniforms, crests,
ve badges, etc., ean be got ini Tomonto.
r- Any further information cau bc obtain-

re cd from Miss 'Marjurie jarvis, Capt. I.,
in Toronto, Canadian B.P.ýG.G., 112 Bed-
r ford Road, or fromt Miss E. Cooper,
r 730 Spadina Avenue, Secretary Central

Conmmittee Canadian B. P. Girl Guides.
ý-Requests for affiliation should becimade

Ly to the secretary at fbeadquarters, Miss
le Margaret Macdonald, t116 Victoria
it Street, London, S.W., England.

îs
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e Concerning Fires

L't' HE only way to avoid the terribleTicaastrophe of a lire is to exer-
Cisc eternal vigilance. A Chicago

paper says in sarcasin:
d Take an ordinamy parlor lace curtain.

ý:Hang it at any wndow which dme
enot open on a court. The wjndow must
1bc near a gas jet. Light the gas jet.

Any time after the first of Mardi open
e he window so a Mardi breeze can blow
Din. Then leave the room. Return in
eabout haîf an, boum and the lire will

be ready.
Unes you wish to, have a demon-

stration of this particular recipe a lire
captain here warns people to take care-
fui precautions during hs mondfh. Last

tMardi, said lie, we had twelve lires
started by lace curtains whicb esulted
in a $6,ooo ioss.

"Through the remainder of the year
we have On an average five lace cur-
tain lires eacb mnontb.

'It is one of the things firemen can-
not understand, why women should bc
so careless with lace curtains. Thle
average woman seems to have no con-
ception of distance. She secs a gasjet aIl aflame within five feet of ber
window and then shte is surprised if the
wind carnies the lace curtain into the
lire.

"The months of spring are the worst
of ail. During the winter people have
their windows closed mucli of the tinie.
In the sumnmer the gas jet is flot
aliglit so mucli of the tume, but
just as soon as the weatber begins
to gzeV warm ani the windows are open-
cd slightly the lace curtain lires begin.

"Thle only way to prevent is flot to
bang lace curtains in any room where
there is a gas jet that is sometimes
ligbted. I have known instances wliere
a curtain, borne on the breeze, reacli-
cd up and cauiglt afire froni a jet in
tbe centre of the room and close to the
ceiling."

To
in Less Than
Four Days

LANDio LAND

The St. Lawrence Route to Europe by the
ROYAL Line, shortens the ocean voyage to
less than four days, and affords the traveller two
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great St. Lawrence with its -neyer ending
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Steamships, Limited.
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1 1 The Encyclopaedia Britannica, in its convenient new [LZIng -J

format of light, thin, flexible, easy-to-hold volumes (one inch thick) printed
on opaque India paper affords endless possibilities for the reader, whether
for systematic study, leisurely reading or definite research.
The Pursuit of Knowledge is now a PleasureTHE employment okf India paper for the Encyclopaedia Britannica has

revolutionized all preconceived ideas of an en cyclopaed ia-bereto fore
regarded -as a series of bulky volumes to be referred to onlly as a
matter of necessity. The new format of the îxth Edition (eacb

volume but i inch vhick) renders the books so light and thin, and in the
Fuil Flexible Sheepskin or Morocco bindings so delightful to bold, that the
work for the first time in its bistory bdlongs to the category of books that
may be read in an armchair, merely for the pleasure they will afford.

"Wbo vould have thought it possible," 'writes. a distinguisfied college
professor, "that an encyclopaedia could 'ever compete with the lIvtest nove!?"

The new Britannica is, indeed, the most fascinating of books for casual
reading, not less than for systematic study. The largest private library in
the world could not give tbe reader such absolute freedoni 10 choose bis
subiect and bis author. The newspapers be bas read, the conversation in
which lie bas taken part, the course of bis day's work or of bis ainisements,
can have suggested to bisn no topic upon wbich ihe wiil not find the fulleat,
the most reliable, and the most clearly-presented information. Fifteen
hundred wrîters, including the leaders of every branch of thought and
activity, are at his disposaI; he bas the clearest of print, the best of illustra-
tions; no amouint okf money spent upon books, no amnounit of trouble taken in
searching for the best booke upon each subject, could do more for him.

Forý those who desire to undertake -an ordered course of -reading, 10
accomplish sanie definite purpose as well as to enjoy the ricbest of pleasures,
the new Britannira provides an inexhuustibie store of profit and of delight.

Intelligently and systemnaîically used, the book (i) affords oultural
facilities for those Who cannot go to a university; (2) fosters professional
efficiency; (3) offseîs the narrowing effeet of a purely specialistic training;
(4) arouses botb curiositv and ambition; (5) enlarges the scope and interest
of school 'work.

Some Suggested Courses for Systematic
or Occasional Reading

Literature and the Arts
A course o& reading under this gencral bcading would have for ils

object the development of the critical faculties and ;the faculties of intel-
lectual and artistic interest and appreciation. In tbis direction the iith Edi-
tion is bcyond qucstio'h.the most authoritative .of guides. Every division of
tbe subject is covered -1 series of exhaustive articles, each by an ac-
knowledged antbority, cdnstituting collectively a contribution w'hich alone
would make the new edition notable among works of its kind.

TPhis course woutld include a study of the many bundreds of articles on
the wot1d's
National Literatures Legends Sculpture
Poetry Polk Lore Architecture (7o pages)
Drama Music Literary Biographies
Opera Painting (40 pagea) Literary Forma

7'.4e ext o/tht sm ucy claiaedia Brîtannica hai bre9 writtets and ar,-aged sa as je,
Makt e h Iar$uitt Ofhowledgt raJid, agrttabit and attractie.

THE NEW ENCYCLOPAEDIAe BRITANNICA (iith Edition) con-
sists of 28 volumes of text and an index.

Eacb volume of text averages 96o t10 1,o60 pages. The whole work
contamts between 40,000,000 and 500,000 words.

There are 4o,co0 separate articles, 7,oo0 illustrations in -the text, 450
full- age plates (many of themn colored) and 569 aaps.

he work is based on a new survey of the 'whole fiedd of human
knowledge, and the information is brought up to the Summner of i910.

'Phere were more than 1,500 contributors toi the lith Edition (repre-,
Senting 21 countries), indluding 599 nembers of the teaching staff of 81,

Universities, x68 Fellows of the Royal Society and 47 Officia1ý of the BritishMuseum. The editorial staff numbered 64.
The whole *ork was written and edited ai one time, nothing beingprinted until the tex't was practically finished. This ensured proper editorialsupervision of the workç as a whole to the end that-the earlier articles

sliould 'be as up-to-date as the later ones.
Exploration and Adventure

This comrse would take up the -fascinating study of -the worild's greatexplorations and the holder forms of commercial adventure, the hardiercallirigs and forms of sport, and the opening up of new territory. It wouldînelude:
Lives of Explorera Plîght ShootingFamous Voyages Submarinesf ainPirst Dîscoveries Pearl Diving ProspectingMountains Orchid-Hunting -Lighthouse Building, etc.Aeronauties Big Came
Home and Foreign Travel

Th"is course would consist of articles or parts of articles which wouldhelp the reader to lay out tours combini4!g with recreation some plan ofspecial observation-hîstorical, geological, agricuiJtural, industrial Or artistic.Al these features of every country in the world are amply descrjbed in thenew Britannica.
Reading for the Householder

There are hundreds of up-to-date articles in the new Britannica whichwîll be found of the greatest practical use to those who have undertaken orare about to undertake the management of an independent hom e, such asthose on
Building Carpentry InsuranceSanitation Lighting dleainVentilation Medicine MaduteratinSanNeating Hygiene Landiord and Tenantruriture Rent Pire Prevention, etc.
Reading for the Country House

Country life, in aIl its aspects of work and play, is fully dealt with inthe new Britannica in articles on everv conceivable subject connected withit, such as:
Agriculture Outdoor Gamnes Drainage, IrrigationHorticulture Bee-keepig Piahîng, ShootingForestry Dar.Frin untîng, SailingFruit and Plowers Veterinarvy Science Indoor GamnesPoultry, Cattle Horses, liogs Country Houses
Beautifying the Home

Most women have a natural faculty.for interior decoration, but the in-stinct needs to be supplemented by study. The following are suggestions foracourse Of reading ini the new Britannica in this relation:Decoration Ceratniies Etchngs, PrintsOld Furniture Painter Work SilverwareChina, Glass nibroideries, Lace Indoor Plants
Wood Carving Rugs, Tapestries Plaster WoricIndoor and Outdoor Amusements

Every known game, indoor as well as outdoor, ancient and modern, isdescribed in the new Britannica. Here is a rich resource for the days ornights when outdoor amusement has to bie foregone. There are in the workno less dba 257 articles On Sports and Games. Onîy a few can be notedhere. ,
Backgammon Chldren's Gaines Gymnastics, HockeyNllards, Pool Cock4lighting RidingToanb nBoxing, Chess Dancing Skitî oeasnCane Peneing Dominoes YachtingCarda (Every Came) Draughts Tennis, Polo
Charades Pencîng, Poils, Golf Racqueta, etc.
Natural History

There are no less than 980 articles (ineluding -biogralybîes) on Botanyalone in the new Britannica, and the Zoological section is equally full. Thefollowing subi ects are suggested for a course of reading-Botany, Plants Fies, Insects MendelismArboriculture Bacteriology DistribuinMammals BiogeneaisCoprtv nomecReptiles, Birds Evolution m>rîvAnoyec

The Study of Character and Achievement
Wbere, hetter than in the 9,000 biographies.of both dead and livingcelebrities in the new Britannica, could one become acquainted with -the livesand eharacters of the world's great men and wo'men? And what absorbingaccounts these biographies contain of 'human energy, perseverance, 'heroismn,pbilantbropy, piety, self-denial, patriotisam and creative power! A course ofbiographicatl reading in the new Britannica would be stlected 'fromn the ivesof:

Nation Buildera Engineering Pioncera Poets, NovelistsFounders of Religions Ship Buildera PaintersPoundera of Philosophies Inventors ScuîptorsMalcera of Naviea Physiciana ComposeraMakers of Armies Explorera tcPinancial Pioncera Makers of Cities Ec
Wholesome Reading for the Ytoung

This would be a course designed to illustraite Romance and Draina inthe Field of Facts. It might include the numerous articles on the marveîsof nature, on natural history, on machines, on shipis, on explorers, on dra-matic episodes in hîstory, etc., etc.
Marvels cf Nature-
Beasta, Birds, Fishea and Insects:

Conununities, Wara, Structural Work, Migration, Spreading DiseaseAmong Mankid, Destroying Crops, Substitutes for Speech, Natural Weapons,Defensive Coloration, Duels, Powers Acquired in Domestication, Speed.Machines of Power and Delicacy:
Iooms, Steel.makîng Plants, Pnieumnatic Toola, Calculating Machines.Microphones, Syrens, Printing Press, Hlydrauie Presa.The infinitesimal World:
Bacterial Life, Microscopic Revelations.

Dramatie Episodes of History.
Men's Purthest Journeys:
Remnodellng the Earti' Surface:

Dams, River Deflections, Ship Canais, Tunnels. Irrigation, ArtificialHarbors.
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T HE LAST DAY on which you can post your order for the newEncyclopaedia Britannica in order to take advantage of the low
advance-of-publication prices is next WEDNESDAY, MAY 3lst.

Orders bearing a postrnark of a date later than this can only be received
at the higher prices, which will corne into effect on Thursday, June lst.

%Eambvibge ?Rnftble tp vê
(Encyclopaedia Britannica Department)

Canadian Office m Royal Bank Building
TO0RO0N T0

Tite appearance zvithin a period
of a few 'weeks ini ail English-
speakigcunre of the com-
Ptleted i îth editian of the Britant-
flica is a notable edtaial and
snanufacturing triumph. The last
tuholly new edition (the th) tuas
issued volume by volume aver a
Periad of» fourteen years, fromt
1875 ta 1889.

Only the wortd-wuide demand
for thi.r greatest of all zorks of
reference justilled the lavish ex-
Penditure necessary to publish
simultaneouslv the 2ý9 volumes of
lte new editiok..

THE NEW
ENCYCLOPAEDIA
BRITANNICA

(11 th Edition)

T FIE new edition bas been writ-
ten on the same hunes Of

comprehensiveness and uriques-
tioned authorîty wbich have
given the Encyclopaedia Britar1-
nica a world-wide reptstatiori
since the issue of the First Edi-
ion inl 1768-71. It constitutes an
entirely new survey oif universal
knn>wledge to igio. No con-
Pletely new edition bans appeared
,ince the issue of the Ninth
(1875-i88q). The iîth Edition
consjsts of 28 volumes and index,
comprising 40,000 articles, 7,000
text illustrations, 450 full-Page
plates, andI 569 maps. The en-
tire contents of thse work have
been under editorial control be-
fore a single page was sent to the
printer, so that ail the volumies
are Practically of even date. Thse
contributors nuniber more than
1,500, inoluding scholars, specialist
authorities, andI practical experts
ins ail civilized' countries; 123q,-
000 ($î,îSoooo) lias been paid
(t0 contributors and editors, as
well as for plates, rmps, illustra-
tions, typesetting and corrections,
office expenses, etc.) before a
COpy was offered for sale. Thse
new work combines conipreben-
siveness witb brevity;-,ManY
thousands of short articles fiav-
ing been introduced for the firsttise. .Among the new features
are dictionary defintions (deal-
ing with technical or scientific
words), biographies of living ce]-
ebrities in ail countries, aCoin-
plete history, under al yabetical
feadings, of classical antiquity,
bibliographies of aIl important
subjects, exhaustive accounts of
ahl new countries, the first con-
nected 'histor of modern Europe,
detailed andI authoritative articles
on industries and al practical
subjects, andI the latest resuits of
arcbaeological research, <f ex-
ploration, andI scientific discovei'y.
Thse new' work contains more
thaji bwjce as much information
us ûhe Ninth Edtiois, but in the
Inidia paper -format occupies
about one-haîf thse space.

particu1ars of this and other bookeame, which have been specially designed to hold
the volumnes of the uew llritaunica, will be given on request.

If you have made up your tnîind that thse new Britannica is a book you
need, wbether for your business or your homie or for the benefit of yonr
children, we urge you to seiid in your application without any loss of time.
Appicaion may be made on the formn printed below.

OnIy Good if posted on or before May 3lst

APPLICATION AT SPECIAL RATES
No Rmsttanne Roquied wlth Order

To the CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY PRESS (Enqdlopaedia fiannica 'Deparirnent»
ROYAL BANK BUILDING, 10-12 Kîng Street Eu»t- TORONTO, Ont.

1 desire to become a subscriber Io the new Encyclopaedia Brilannlca,
11 th edillon, 29 volumes, and Mill! payfor il alter déliovy, in accord-
ance with one or other of the methods indicagcd belon,.

please indicate style of binding desîred by making an x in one of the squares
shown below. Upon delivery the applicant may adopt whatever

method of paynîent lie prefers.

INDIA PAPER
Lots a in . thlck. wetht 3 lbo..

Stronclyr.cornunnded, .. p.ciafly in the,
leather blndion.

riCLOTH (Ordinary Covers)
(@ $4.2.5 a volume)

4 monthly paYinftS Of...........31.20
8 -..- :15.80)

12 . . . 10.67
27 50
Cash price..... -...... ......... ....... 123.25

JFULL SHEEPSKIN
(@ $5.25 a volume)

4 monthly paymnfs Of ............ 53845
.943

33 ........ .0<)
Cash priee................. *, ....... 1511%

ElFULL MOROCCO
(@ $&76 a volume)

4 monthly paymentS Of............... $4930)
.8 24.85
12 16.71
42 .... 5.00
cash price.... .................. ...... 195.75

ORDINARY PAPER
2. 3, 4 in. thiclc, weight8 lbo..

The. paper i. ordî" s ood book, paper as
nanti for proviout adîionii.

CLOTH ci
<$4.00 a volume)

4 tnonthly payments of.... ........... 29.38
148$

Cash price ..........-. ................. <

HALF MOROCCO [
(@$5.25 a volume)

4 monthly paymnfs at...... ......... 3.45
12 . . . 19.43

12....... . 13.08

Cash Price............. 152.2,5
FULL MOROCCO E

(@)57.50 a volume)
4 xonthly paymnets of................ 54,7,5

12 ... ....... 17.52,
46 15.00
Casli price....................... 217.50

Date ............................. 911t

Name .. ....... -.............. .................... ..... ... .. ,...

Adra.................. ............ -- .... ......... .......

....... . ....................... ..... ................................

Any reader who has fot yet recelved particulars of tise new Encyclopaedia
Briauica may obtain illustrated prospectus (40 pp.) 56 specimen pages (printed
on India paper to show the attractive character of tise work in tisis popular form),
andI order form giving tise present Iow rates and tera of purchase, by applyîng
to tise Canadian office of Thse Cambridge University Piess.

Only the instant and sustained
response of the public to lte pre-

sent off er by enabling large and
advantageaus contracts to be
made for Paper, printing, and
bindîng has justîlîed the pub-

lishers in continuing the low "ad-
vance" Prices until the end af

May.

The fVthdrawal On May 3Ist

of the Present Offer Will Marke
the End of an Opportunity ta Ac-
quire the Work at Prices That

Havre Neyer Be fore Been Pos-
sible.

* LARGER
USEFULNESS

0F THE
NEW INDIA

PAPER FORMAT

T 'J lli ovellience of the new
Adress nii which the new En-

cyclopacdia Britannica is offered
constitutes an advantage whicb
cannot be fully appreciated un-
lesS it is considered in connec-
tion with the uses to wbicb the
book is intended and designed to
be put.

There was always something
format, if not alnsost repellent
about thse old Encyclopaedia
Bri+annica. AIl its qualities were
of the -massive kind, Îincluding its
Physical nakeup, andI in taking
down onîe of ifs volumes one had
a good deal of the feeling of a
Sch00lboY Settling down to do bis
lessons. After aIl, thse main pur-
pose of a work of reference is
f0 be referred ýto, andI of a work
of information to ýbe read, antI
both are largely defeated under
such circumstances. Incomparab-.
Iy thse grea'fesf benefit resulting
iroma the innovation of India
paper is tIse more INTIMATE
Cîaracter of the new format. The
delightful handiness of the India
paPer volumes, their readableness,
thse facf thaÉt tiey can be picked
up and#.held in one 'band and (in
either of the leather bindings)
ben t back as easily as a magazine,
are a sure guaranfee that ýwhen
people corne to discover for
thensselves bow absorbing a story
these volumes bave to tell, tbey
will fIll thse void of many an
otb-erwise enspty and wasted bour.

If was Thackeray wbo said
tbat the great sacrifices of if e
were cornparatively easy, but that
if took a bero to face its minor
disconsforts. On thse saine prin-
ciple a book that is uncomfortable
to rend is only too likely to end
up by not being read at aIl.
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IOSTRION 4PLUMES il
AT LOWEST

PRICES
You should write
for our New

FREE
CATALOGU E

If you have three or four old
feathers we eau make theni into
a willow plume like the abave.
Send tbem to us and we will
write and tell you thecostof tîhe
work, dyeing, etc. Then if you
do nat care to have tîhe work
doue, we will returu your
fethers ut our expense.

Sent free an re-
quest to auy ad-
dress in Canada.
Write to-day and
share in our low
prices for fiuest

qualities of Colored and Bllack
Willow Plumes, Ostrich B o as,

ans, etc.

LONDON F-EATHER
COMPANY, LIMITED

144 YONGE STREET

Solving The High-Cost Problemn
Bat simple, nourishing, inexpensive foods and
you will be the gainer in health and pocket.
The high protein foode, meats, etc., cost the
most, are the hardest to digest and hence tbe
least nutritious in the long run. Cut out heavy
meats and soggy pastries for a while and eat

SHREDDED
WH EATý

Biscuits, the ready- cooked, ready- to -serve whole
wheat food-steam-cooked, shredded and baked in
the cleanest, finest food factory in the world.
Try Shredded Wheat for breakfast for ten days-
served with milk or cream. Easily digested.
Keeps the stomach sweet and the bowels healthy
and active.
Also deliciously who!esome when eaten in combin-
ation with stewed or fresh fruits.

rStisctea i rlp, tasty Shrodded Whest Waf.r-delloMus for
MnY mealwlth hutte;, ChOese or marmalade. Toastlan uc oven
betor ser vlng.

ma" by'
Canadian Shredded Wheat Co., Ltd., Niagara Falk, Ont.

D"
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The Afternoon Nap

A NAP in the afterrioon is by nomlieans a waste of time, if it be
regularly taken by the busy bouse-

mother. She may feel she bas no right
to such an indulgence and may refuse
to yield to tolerance, claiming that sheis neyer tired until the right time forgoing to bed at nigbt. if, as is usualwith many a farmer's wif e, her day
begins at 5 o'clock and is hardly over
before i10 in the evening, she sbould
by alllimeans lie down in a darkened
room and close hier eyes for an bour inthe mid-afternoon. The first three or
four days sleep will elude ber, but if
she persîsts, drowsiness wil steal overtbe brain and she will find tbat theo4livion of sleep will give bier new
strength to carry bier cares checrfully.
Do flot wait until the physicians order
you to seek sanitary springs, but takevour rest cure at 'home before you reachthe breaking point. If you are young,
the afternoon nap wil hellp you pre-serve yQur beauty. If you are old, itwM heblp to make you young again,

Meat Preseivatives
NEWlîgbt 'bas receutly been thrownLNon tbe value of barie acid as a
meat preservative, by an Englishinvestigator, wbo finds that w hile inthe proportion usually used it retardsill gcrm growth to somte extent, tbe cf-fect is principally ruanifest upon tbeharmless germs, and upon those germsthat cause disagrecable odors, wbile tbemost dangerous germs, sucb as the ty-Dhoid bacillus, and tbe bacillus whicb?roduces inflammation of tbe intestines,are scaréély influenced. Meat flot treat-

ed with boric acid will in a compara:.
tively sbort time give off odors warn-ing agaînst its use. The boric-treated
meat may give off no such odors, evenwben containng xceedingly dangerous
germs, In other words, meat poison-îng is mucb more likely to happen witb'-iorc-acid meat than with meat not so
ýreated.

Made from Handkerchiefs C

A PART from their more obvious uise,rp neket bandkercbiefs can bc turm-
cd to a variety of uses. So simpleeven a chîld can be set to work and 5nidtpleasure in accomplishiug tbe task iss

the making of afternoon tea clotbs. iChildren are espccially fascinated ifcsome of their own special bandkcr-chiefs are employed, and neyer lookupon tbe stitcbes as drudgery. Fourhandkercbicfs arc required, and tbeyare kcpt apart by strips of insertion andtbe flnishing touches are put by sewingaon a border of lace to match the inser-tion. For a large size tea cloth nine ahaudkercbiefs could be used in three irow-s of three. Tbe saine kind of hand-kercbiefs makes a useful and elegant tmob cap, wbich tbe bousewife who val- fules fber tresses should don w'henvsbe engages in dusty work. Mark adcircle uearly as large as tbe bandker-nchief, and machine along it thc edges%

THE STRATF

of a folded piece of fairly wide tape.pass a draw string of narrow tape
througb the fold and draw t up. Tic abow with long ends so tat it can bespread fiat when laundered.

J.arge-sized hand'kerchiefs of thePrunella make can be turned toaccount in makîng an apron of goodsize for bousework, yet of sucb dainty
appearance that it need flot be doffcdfr visitors. Use two andkrciefs.
Cut one in af straigt across and sewthe cut edge ta tbe other anc. Cut offthe opposite border of the wholc band-kerchief and turn it to account for tbebaud. Cut the remaining haîf of thebandkercbief iuta bib and pockct, and,if possible, arrange also for shoulder
straps.

About the House
TO0 cean neglected lacquered brassTwasb it gently in lukewarm water,rub wit clotb dippcd in equalParts Of vinegar and lemon juice, ind

t len polish witb dry leather.To clean and restore ebonized Wooduse a mixture of equal parts of pow-dered pumnice stone and linseed oil. Rubcarcfully the way of the grain and pal-ish with a dry, sof t clotb.
Blaws and fals are constantîy madetoa light of in the nursery. After abad faîl or a blow on the bead it isalways a saf e tbiug to let a cbild bequiet and lie down for a time.A simple dessert is made by liningsherbet glasses witb lady flugers andfllling up the centres with frozen wbip-ped cream, sweetened and flavoredwith peacb PUlp or home-made wine.To prevet any shade of blue f romfading, soak for two hours in a pail fwatcr to which anc ounce of sugar oflead bas been added. Then be sure tadry well before washing and ironing.Iccd Coffce.-.To four cups of clear,strong coifce add two cups of scaldedmilk and one-half cul) sugar. Mix well,cool, and place on or near the ice. Toserve, Pour aver sbaved ice in glasses.Cold tea is excellent to use in clean-ing grained Wood. Apply witb a softrag, rubbiqg only a smalî portion at atime," and polisb immediateîy with aean flannel rag before it bas time tadry.
Blanc mange 's very attractive whcnmoulded in the form of snowballs andplaccd upon beds of greeu and rcdj elly. Send to the table with decora-tions Of whipped cream flavored in9 iie appr rate Way.
AS sim ple remedy for sick beadacheia drink ade by squcezîng tbe juiceof a lemon into a half glass of coldwater, adding a piucb of sugar and ahalf teaspoon of bakiug soda. Drinkwhile it is effervesciug,
Grape juice is good for an invalidPut two tablespoonfuls grape juice Ani

ad thnegaWhit a little sbavcd ice,
addn bthe wbteof ance egwhicb basheenbeatn taa stiff f rotb. If the jtuiceis too tart, add a little sugar.T0 keep' outdoor bra§s brigbt, cleanthe brass as usual, then rub7 it care-
aslin n ve fwtasoft cloth dipped indaselne ndafewards Polisb withadr dutr..Ths will keep it from tar-

ENJoyY OUR SUMMER
Oilîdren and Adults can havemr oi ncyment an cofoil durig theS=u dmer n ou

Swings or Lawn Seats than eau be obtaînedt1 iany aother way. l

_hey can be une by the 
lstay at>homes" 

or1 at yu
Sratfa s-wl1gg and Itaws Senta are the. rain-r..otproof.s-7ever get out af order ktsd

St il supr,~ 0utaknow cb'eapthey canI ls be ellvered ta you.
Send for, ne- tllustrated- bookiet --G",and we iill tell yu aOfinany was ta
es loy your soummer.

FORDSTRATFORD Mf g. Ce., LIMItedTORD STRATPORD, CANADA



Recipes for Summer
'4 box Knox Sparkling Gelatine. Juicc of half a lemon,
34 cup cold water. ý/ cup stigar.
1 cup strawberry juice and pulp. iy- cups double cream bLeaten solid.

Soften the gelatine in the cold water five minutes and let dis-
solve by standing in bot water; strain into the strawberry and lemon
juice; add the sugar and stir until il ds dissolved, ilien set into ice
water and stir until the mixture begîns ta thickEvi. fold in thîe
chilled cream. Turn int a mold lined witb strawberrîes cut in
balves, and wheu clilled turn from the mold. Garnish with fresh

berrnes and leaves. Prepare Bavarian creanm with other fruits, as
Pinieappie, raspberry, grapes, oranges, etc., ini the samle manner. Piîîe-
aPPle juice and pulp must bc scalded hefore tihe gelatine is added
to t.

1 pint lemon jelly.
4 box Knox Sparkling Gelatine.
2 cuP cold water.

3 tablespoon fuis sugar.
%4 teaspoonful sait.-

i tcaspoonfuil vanlilla extract.
2 cups milk.
2 eggs.
2 bananas.

Make a pint of lemon jelly, using one tablespoonful gelatine,
one-haîf cup cold water, one cup boiling water, tbree tablespoonfuls
sugar and the .iuice of two ernons. Pour into square mold and let
stan'd until firm. Make a boiled custard with the yoiks of the eggs,

stigar and milk, and add one tablespoonful gelatine soaked in one-
haîf CUP cold wýater. Remove fromi stove and fold in the whites of
the eggs beaten ta i stîjf frotb, sait and vanilla extract. When be-
ginming ta Set, add sliced bananas, and pour over the lemon jelly.
Serve wth cream.,

A very tastY dish is apple omelet. To make this stew six large
apples and, whjle stili hot, beat smooth with a silver spoon, adding
one0 tablespoon butersi tablespoons sugar, half teaspoon vanilla
and a touch of grated nutmeg. When quite cold add the beaten
yolks of four eggs, thon fold in the whites beaten stiffiy. Put in a
deep dish which bas been buttered. aud bake in the oven untîl nîcely
brawned.

.. Put the wbite of egg on a plate, add a few draps of lemon
Julce and a little water. Stir in confectionery sugar until it is of
the right consistency ta spread. The more water used the softer
the îeîng will be, and one egg takes about one and one-fourth cup-
fuis of sugar. If beaten instead of stirred, it is flot sa creamy.

AdU one-haif teaspoonful of soda dissolved in a litile warni
water ta one cupful of sour cream, and add this liquid to two cup-
fuis of whole wheat flour with one-baîf teaspoonful of sait, and two
tablespoon fuis af finely-chopped aimonds. Mix quickiy and lightly.
Roil out a half inch thick, cut with small biscuit cutter.

Add twa level teasîx .ýnfuls of baking powder ta two cuPfulsaf sifted pastry flour, wi.b one-haif îeaspôonful of sait. Beat the
Yýoiks af two eggs liglit, add ta ane and one-fourth cupfuîs of milk,and. add the 1 quid ta the flour, beating until smooth and ligbt. Beat
the -wites af the eggs ta a stiff, dry froth and add ta the~ batter
wÎth ane tablespoonful of butter, melted. Bake in wafle iran.

-Note that one tabiespoonful of butter, melted, is a different
thing from one tabiespoon fui of melted butter-tbe former measur-
Ing more than the latter.

Showing - Whai to Serve," and -How la Set and
Decorate a Table, " illustrated in colora. Learn
how ta reduce your living expenses; how ta save
work, time and bother with a

You women who do housework-kitchen work-every day or once in a
wbile, whoever you are; wherever you are ought flot ta let another day go
by without ordcring one.

They are furnished niih the folloning ne», exclusive fealures:
Removable Oven; enainelled inside
and ont, absolutely non-rtisting, easily
cleaned. Fitted with an aluminumn
cover havîng an

Adjustable Draft; permitting regulation
of mnoisture in oven in connection with
Adjustable Steam Valve; dry heat is
obtained for baking wthout raising the
cover ta allow steani to escape. When
stewing or boiling the valve antoniati-
cally releases excessive steans.

Condensaion Channel; whichl largely
prevents the condensing of water ini the
bottoîn and on sides of the ovenl
casing.

Adjustable Basket; for baking tivo
pies, cakes or other articles. Radiators
are adjustable to any desired position
within the capacity of oven.
Other equally important features are
explaîned in catalogue whicli wijllbe

With the - Caloric " most ail cooking for the family tablecan be done better, more thoroughly, more wholeson.ely,
more nutritiously, richer in flavor, and at less cost, andwith less expenditure of lime and work than is possiblewith any other met hod, winter and sum mer.

Write for 1911 Catalogue FREE
which esplains and cicar-ly proves how these
seemingly Impossi be things are accomplished.
The *Calori& lai guarsnteed to do ail ve dlaimiMade In t5 sizes. Each coxnplete with fulîl setsolid aluminum~ utensils and cloth bound î('opage cook book.

Wrîte for Book of Home Menus Free To-day.

THE CALORIC COMPANY
975 Mr-Key BIvd. - Janesyie. Wis.

ice that keep them swinging evenly on their hinges year afteryear. They won't warp or sag because the frames are made ofheavy, steel tubing, electrically welded into one solid piece.

Farm andPeerless Ornamnental Gates
We manufacture lawn, pa)ultry and farmses fonces and gates. We build them so theY

Si llest long and givethe mostsatisfaclory'iii service. Our standard of qualitY Ila ihlIII ""i nd we stick to it firmly. You can always
deIen on Peerless goods. Write for fu.lIuhiilIIIiIi~ THE IANWELL HIOME WIRE FENCE CO.. LTD.iiIIiI iii D Ep? . WU5IPM MAN,, AMIUir. Ont ,.

IJPTON'S
PURE

ORANGE MARMALADE
with toast, rolla or wafers and a oup
of coffee, maires a aatisfyinir uan 00r-
ishinr light lunch. Try ît.
Thse marmualade îa absoluteiy PU re,
containing specally selected Seville
orantes and best quality grannlated
angar<only. E

Ask your grocer to send you a jar.

lune. 1911

STRAW..
BERRY
BAVARIAN
CREAM

BANANA
DEssFT

APPLE
OMELET

Son;
WHITE
FROSTING

WAFFE5



A Large Appetite.
,F sporting offers made by the large

eaters of old, that made to
Charles Gustavus of Sweden

when lie was liesieging Prague is
wortliy of recaîl. A peasant offered
for the king's amusement to devour a
large 'log then and there. General
Koenigsmark, so runs the tale, suggest-
ed that one with sucli an appetite
ouglit to be hurned as a sorcerer, on
whicb the peasant said to the king- "Sir,
if your mai esty will make that old
gentleman take off bis spurs, 1 will
eat hlm before I begin the pig."

General Order.

A FRENCHMAN was teaching in a
P large scbool where lie bad a re-

putation among the pupils for
making some queer mistakes.

One hot day lie was talking to, a dlas
which was radier disorderly. W/bat
with the beat and the troublesome boys
lie was very snappiali.

Havîng punished several boys and
sent one to the bottoma of the form, lie
at last shouted out in a passion:

"Ze wbole class go to ze bottom !"

The Unfortunate Part.
W/e have liarried the germs, in spite of

their squirms, and have slain the
same in their lair;

W/e are after the fly with the haleful
eye, and the 'skeeter maust say its
prayer;

W/e have purifled wells, and killed off
Smells that bave risen unto the skies,
But in spite of our toil, and the water

we boil, the public ups and dies.

We bave swept the streets, screened
fruits and meats, we bave had milke
pasteurized;

No bacillus thrives upon buman lives
wbich we've properly steriliz ed;

The insidious bug in the barber's mug
we bave given a rude surprise,

But what's the use?-some screw is
loose-the public ups and dies.

In the days gone b>' no "swat the fi>"'
was the usual summer sign;

But it somebow felI men lived as well-
their lives were as yours and mine;

So something's wrong witb the germ
flend's song-wbat it is we can't
surmise,

But the trutb remains that, in spite of
our pains, the public ups and dies.

-D.enver Republican.

A Classification.

T W/O women on a train, seated to-
gether, beld each a covered bas-
ket. Itrom one a fairit sbuffling

noise proceeded; whle f romn the other
camne, now and then, an indignant purr.

The conductor came by.
"iDogs ain't allowed on this train,"

said lie.
"This is a cat," protested the owner

of the purring basket.
" Makes no dîfference-dogs ain't aI-

lowed," repeated this stolid logiîan.
"Must 1 get off, too?" enquired the

oCher woman, "I have a turtle in this
basket."

"No, ma'am, turtles is insects, but
cats la dQgs"

A Long Drive.
s'N.1OU mnust have struck it ricli, old

imtn. I see you in this taxi-
cab every day."1

"It isn't that. You see, one niglit <I
told tbe chauffeur to drive me around
uintil I told bim to stop. I f eil asleep,
and wben I1 awoke I liad not got enougli
money to pay bis blli. So V've got to
keep on riding in it uintil 1 die."-Winid-
sor Magazine.

Cute Peddler He.
H eune Yankee peddler passedTout of existence with the creation

of the "notion store," but lie was
a snost interesting cliaracter, astonish-
ingly sharp and frequentl>' aiusing.

One sucli appeared in a general store
in a Soutliern town on one occasion, de-
posited bis pack on the floor and re-
marked to the mercliant:

"I guess I couldn't drive a trade witli
you, colonel ?"

"I reckon you calculate just about
riglit," was, the decidcd reply of thie
mercliant, wbo liad had deaings witli
Yankee peddlers on previous occasions.
"Get ont!"

"Oh, well, don't get riled up-no barm
done. Now, just look at this dozen
genuine razor strops, easy wortb $300
-!et you bave 'em for $200, colonel."

1I wouldn't toucli any of your trasb
-you get out!1" the merchant declared.

"Well, now, colonel, I always like to
do some business in a place. Tell you
wliat, MI1 bet you $5.oo thatf if you make
an offer for themn strops we'll' make a
tracle."
<"lI go you," said the mercliant,

"and," be added, wlien the stakes bad
been put up, "1,11 give you a quarter
for the strops."

<'Tbey're yourn, colonel," said the
Yankee, pocketing the wager.-Chicago
Tribun e.

Room for More.
ARCHBISHOP IRELAND was urg-

ing one of bis Senatorial friends
to help the churcli with bis pres-

ence, but the Senator declined to be a
regular cburcbgoer, giving this reason:

"One finds so many hypocrites
there."

"But there is always roomn for one
more," said the genial prelate, as lie
eipped the iand of (his Istatesman
f rien d.- Washingtan Herald.

And She Knew.

A WISE woman once said that there
were tbree f ollies of men whicb
always amused bher. The first

was climbing trees to shake the fruit
down, wben, if tliey would wait long
enougli, the fruit would fa]] itsel f.
The second was going to war to kil]

rach other, wben, if tbey only waited,
tbey would die naturally, and the third
was that they, sliould run after wo-
men, wlien, if they did not do so, the
women would be sure to run after
tliem.-A tchïsoit Globe.

Timing the Eggs.

B RIDGET-"-ýPlease, mumn, will ye
lind me yer watch fer ter bile
ther eggs ?"

Mistress-"Wby, Bridget, you bave
a dlock iu thie kitchen, baven't you ?"

Bridget-"Yis, mum; but the dlock is
slow, tmu."-LipPincott's.

Rememberinig the Maine.

A TORONTO family were sitting
about the beartli reading in the
evening wlien a son spoke to the

father.
"The Amnericans claimed, didn't

tbey," lie asked, "that the hattleship
Maine was blown up by the Spaniards?
And didn't ttbe Spaniards dlaimtb at
the slip blew up from withîn ?"

"Yes, W/bat of it?"$
"Now that the Americans are at work

raising the boat, what will they do if
they find wben tbey get ber to the sur 2j
face that she was blown up from with-

"Let ber sink again migbty quick."

Hygiene That Failed.
"''HEY say that the reaction and"Taftergl0W of cold morning Ïbaths

are an infallible cure for neu-
ralgia," said Mr. Shivers.

"Cold water, riglit out of the tap ?"
cried Mrs. Shivers.

Mr. Shivers smiled a superior smile.
"Lt is flot one freezîng plunge, but

a graduaI immersion, while you slowly
count six. Like ths: One, and you put
in one foot; two, you put in the other;
tbree, you sink on one knee; four, you
kneel on botb; five, you plunge in your
arms; six, you immerse your body. Yes,
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I shal] certainly try it to-morrow morn-
ing."I

Slowly and reluctantly, at the ap-
pointed time, Mr. Shivers crept f rom
his warm Ibed, silently casting a look
of reproach on bis smiling spouse, and
into the bathroom, and after a tinme
she beard bhnm say:

"O-o-onne 1 Oucli! Oh!1 T-wo-o.
Ow, 0w, 0W, ow!1 Th-th-th-three 1" f ol
lowed by a blood-curdling yell, and a
tremendous splash. -Then there was a
succession of agonized yells, and what
Mrs. Shivers at first took for a streak
of ligbtning flashed out of the bath-
roomn, plunged into bed and rolled itself
tiglitly up in the sheets.
S WhY, Jeremniah!1" gasped M-rs.
Shivers.

Mr. Shivers simPly glared and shiv-
ered. "Woman 1" le roared, when he
liad controlled his chattering teetb,
"did you Put that lump of soap in the
bottom Of the bath on purpose?"-Tit-
Bit..

A House for Sale
Continued from page 47

and Mrs. Henderson were also speed-
ing to the City in a taxi hired in a local
garage. Tbey arrived just before noonitme to cash the chieque at the bank.

Tbe Schmnidts' parting f rom Corrn-
gan was very cordial. "'Remember,"
they said, "You have a standing invita-
tion to visit us at any time. We are
going to pack our trunks and will take
Posesin of the bouse tbis afternoon.
I=&ol like to asic you as a personal
favor to ask Miss Kitly to stay witb
us for a few days until we get accus-
tomed tO the bouse. You know, sheCao keep lier father if she likes."

About 4.30 that afternoon the
Scbmidts arrived with their maid.Kitty was deligbted wÎth their invita-tion to remain a couple of days. lier
fotre.a gone a couple of liours be-

At tbat moment Corrigan's auto ar-rived. The Sclimidts noticed a burly,red-faced man wvas at the wheel. Ifanyone had told him it was the con-
sumptive invalid wbom they had pitied
so mucli, tliey would surely have de-manded explanations, or ehp teîoey back. ielai biorrigan's cbeery greetng over, beglanced around and said, "Mr. Schmidt,
you are monarcli of ail you survey. Thle
birds are safely returned, including theparrot. Tbe sick man is on bis way to
recovery 1 hope. I will leave you nowto enjoy the comfortfi of your newhome. You can rest assured f rom thehottom Of nmy leart, I wish you longlife and happîneg5", Shakîng bandscordially witb the Scbmidts and givingKitty's band a gentie squeeze, le lifted
bis hat and quickly walked to bis auto.

"Hit it up for the city, jim. OldHenderson gave mie two1 five-bundred
dollar bills. That means the King Ed-ward for ours to-night."

At daybreak the next mnOrning abry
red-faced man cautiuî entered thegrounds Of the Sclimidt's home. He
seemed familiar with the place, for liewent to a large shed in the rear andbrouglit out a ladder wbich he placed
agaunst une of the apple trees and pro-
ceeded t0 trip off every painted apple.le treateds th, second tree likewise.Eve re of the apples were placed

10alrebag, wbxch lie staggered
away witb and dumaped loto a muddy
rver, seveablocks away. A second
visitd c 1ard 1I the apples f rom off the

Five minutes after the man had left,Kitty's screamns awoke the Scbmidts.
"Mrs. Schimidt," she sbouted. "A 1otof bad boys bave striPped every apple
from off the trees. See the ladder tlieyleft wliere tbey climbed Up.,,

Mr. Schmidt tried to cheer Kitty iuphy saying, "Neyer mi, dear! We wîibave a nice new red crop next year,"but Kitty knew better. Exactly a yearlater, Corrigan received the following
letter f" rom Mr. Schmidt.

Dear Mr, Corrigan:-
Just a few lines ~to let YOU kn owwe are more than deligbtedj witb ourhome. Also that the standing invita-

tion for your visit is stil, open. Our
apple trees were robbed last year tbeday after we got the bouise, and to myastonlaliment, this year the trees yield
only little souir green iruit instead of
those delictous apples whîch were oneof the Most POtent factors in my de-cidîng to buiy tbe bou1se, Can you giveany reason for this?

Wihtli het wisbes from Mrs.
Scmidt and rnyself,

Sincerely youirs,
CARI, SCHMIDT.

4"GIVE OVER, ROLEY; CAN'T YOTJ SETUE PANSIES ARE LOOKING? "



It's Prntype!
"What a beautiful typewritten letter-as plain as print-as easy to read
as a primer! It must be the new Oliver PRINTYPE. 1 wish ail our
correspondents used The Printype Oliver Typewriter!"

-A composite quotation front ten thousand business and pro fessional men on being introduced to Prin type

ALL eyes are watching Printype. Its attraction is irresistible. Its beauty and grace,
àCin a typewritten letter, are aliuring, attention-compeiiing. Printype has corne to
.Lstay. Aithough absoluteiy new to typewriling, its counterpart-Book Type-has been

used on ail the worid's presses since the printing art had its inception.
Yet Printype was an inspiration. It is simpiy a dream corne true. It is the

Oliver ideal of perfect typography appiied to typewriter uses.
We had brought the machine to its maximum of efficiency. We had added, one

by one, a score of great innovations. There remained but one point in which it did
not excel its several excellent rivas-and that was Mhe type z/se/f

Then came the inspiration which meant nothing less thaît a revolu/jionitn type-
zriter type. We wouid design and produce a new typewriîer type face, conforming
10 the type used in newspapers, magazines and books.

We did ! It's here ! It's PRINTYPE!
Printype is not an experiment. It represents the crystallized experience of cen-

turies. It is, in ail essenials, the type that meets your eye wiîen you read your
morning paper, your magazine or your favorite novel.

Now that Printype is an accompiished fact, and such a tremendous succe'.S,
the thought occurs ho thousands, why didn't typewriter manufacturers think of it
years ago ? The same question was asked, by other thousands, when we inlroduced
visible writing, over ten years ago.

To the Business Executive
Who Seeks Increased Efficiency by Applying

to Dally Work the Wonderfui New
Science of Management

in mauy industries te new Science of Management la
being deveioped wlth btartling gains In efficiency. The sia-
Pau of scieutille management is-,,Take the short eut te
best resulta." The application of tsptiucipleuîotheaucient
trade of brlcklaylng haaraiscd ihe capacity uf the individual
workman front the former average of î.îo bricks a day te
as hlghas 5.000 per day. luthe hauling of pigironîil as
raised the standard, per man, f rom 124 toua t0 47 tons per
day, wthont demaudtng additionai effort. Mânnai oper-
allons if laborers have beeau linted ho the hundrcdhh part of
a minute, te secure the data whichresuiîs iu savîng a great
many lhousands of dollais. If Scientific Management cati
Produce sncb iremendous gains iu bhe efficiency of men at
the bottom, tiuk whal pomsslilities lie iu applying the
dame principles lu the work of the mani ut the top.

-The bigh-prlced man sabuse seconds nI lime arc wortb
more than the labore, 's hours,.

i'riniype increases te fficiency of thse business
executive hlmseif.

Il miakes typewriting twice as easy tbrendi. lb gaves
lime, gaves eveslght, conserves nerve encrgy. Il safeguartds
againsl errera due tu rapid dication end hilb-pressule tran-
scrIption. lb aids aIl who deal wlbh eorrespondeî ce-at
botends ut the line.

Te the mian who dfctates hundreds of leters daily, reads
them before altacling is siRnature. and who In addition
reads iucoming tuail, printype is indispensable.

The Printype Oliver Typewriter mees te Insistent de-
inanci for speed, accuracy, durability sud effilciency iunte
conduet of crrespoudeuce. Why nul avait yourself of te
short cul be bet ypewrtiug resulta ?

A Long Step in Advance
'niechanîge fromin he old-style Ihin outline

lters knoxn as Pica Type, universallv îîscd t1lt
10 110 oit al stanidard îypcwritcrs, t0thile tw, beau-

tifuil, rcaî<alle Prilîlype, is one of vast significance.

Ti means relief fronite harmful cfect on cyctiglit of
tle "otttliî?', typewriîer 'type. For Printype is as easy to
read as a clild's pirimier,

Tt ulcans lcss lîahililv of mis-reading due to llurring of
otiuline letters, wlîose saieness freqîîcnhly makes the words
rîîn togethier. Printype letters are slîaded, just as Book

Tpe is shaded.

Printype lelters maiiît,îiî their separate cliiaraleristie..

Tt means les<anger 'of costly errors duc bo con fusing
the numnerals. Mo possible chtance of mishakîug 3 for 8 orî
5 for 3-ecd figure is distinîct.

Tt uteans a degrec of typograPhicelanit ever before
knowît in typewriling. Printîype is artistie, distinctive', re-
fined, and inînensely effective.

And ttow, because of is acîcness, itlibas the entlarnedî
ch ru of novelly.

How Printype Leaped to Fame
lThc reception of Prinlype by the bsnespublic has

lîcen nmore cntfiusiastie thait we had dared 10ý expeet. Wie
uitthcld any fornî'îl annotucemnul ntil ilie machinte had
becît on the niarket for one 'year.

Persoutal demoýii)ýtralions werc ils oitly atlvertisiitg. The
rî'sultirîg sales w,-rc stupendous, Printype letters s'-on îbe-
gan 10 appear aîttoîg commînplace old 'sltyle correspond-
citce. X iterever rccciv«d, titese mysterlous, distinctive,
beauti ful let ters awaken cd iinîmediate inherest. Busiess men
began asking eaecî other, "Wlîat's t/uit new kind of type-
zvriter tizat writes likc real pi-it" Users of Printype
Oliver Typcwriters were besiegcd with such cnquiries,
Titus tue fame of Printype grows, as day by day ils beauty
anid utility dawu ounte business world.

Printype Conserves Eyesight
The manifold merits of JPrinhype arc a conîstantî

source o~f surprise-. Asid-> from its iutrinsic vaîlue
ini raisiîîg the :îrtistic stanîdard of correspondence,
its henitls ini conserving eyesiqht iake ils use of
the most vital importance. Priiîtypc is resîful to
cycsight. Tt delivers its meîssage ini the most easily
readable form.

The constantl rcadiug of tlîin onîlîne letter type-
writiug plays havoc wiîh the eyes. Tt sends thon-
sands to ocuilists and opticians whose eyes nced rest
more than medicine or glasses.

A comparative test of Printype and ordinary type-
writing will win you 10 the type that reads like print.

Addresa Sales Department

The Oiver Typewriter Company
743 Oliver Typewriter Building, CHICAGO

We Have Not Raised Our Price
Altlîough thl'usands of dollars have becu expended iu

(iesiglting ami produeing Printype, and aithough we con-
trol il exeluisively, we do0 <t ask a premitun for t11e Prin-
type Oliver 'I'ypewiîer. The priee is $l2z5, thîe same as
our regular model wilh Pîca typewriter type. XVc have
virtually declared a big dividefid in favor of typewriter
users by supplying ths wouderfull type, when desired, ou
thic uew mode] Oliver Typewriter.

"l 7-Cents-a-Day" Offer on
~Pri ne9pe.-

Typ eWrÎo4r
The Standardl Visible Writer

You eau huy the îîew Prîiuîype Oliver Typcwriter-our
litestninodel, the' No. 5-11 the famous ' 17-Ceuits-a-Day"
Purehase Plan. A first smaii pîyrnenl hrings lte maehine.
Thien you,,save 17 cents a day a:,i pay rnthly. No malter
whlat make of typewrilcr you are ulsing, voln eau turu il ini
oit your first paymieut.

If the Pennîy Plan interests you, ceck square iu coupon
adu(l fl details of ùhe generousoffer wiii he sent promptiy.

Ask for Book and Specimen Printype Letter
To suiîply the widespread dcmnand for Printype infor-

mation we have issued a special book.

Wc xiii ghdly seuil you a copy, logether with a l'tter
wrîtten on The Printype Oliver Typcwritcr. Titis lelter
wiii reveal the great fundameutal advaulagcs of the îtew
face of type wiiidh lias crealed sncb a sensation. The
coupon or a leller or ptostal will put allihe facts iu your
possession.

Press the Button for Printype Demonstraion
Our great taies orgauîïzalîou enahîles ils 10 makre 1a1

improvemeut of tiîis cliaracter intînediorclv aand .inulîanc-
oz.sly available to the public. Press the lîuttoîî anid sec
how ouiekiy an Oliver Agent wiii appear wîlli a "Prin-
typer," ready to tell von aIl about it and xrile several
Printype Icters for you.

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER GO.
743 Oliver Typewriter BIdg., Chicago

Gentlemen: Please tend Book, "A Revolution lu
Typewriter Type," and a Specimen Letter lu Prinlype.

Naie.......... .......................

Address ......................................

Occupation ................................ .....
If interested lu '<7-Cents-a-Day" Plan

Place a Check in Square W <1(M)
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'JHE saving flot only
of national, but of

W iý, personal resources es1 important,
Your greatest resource is health and the

conservation of your health includes the
preservation of your teeth by the regular use
of such a dentifrice as,

Cleans----preserves ---- polishes deli-
ciusly and. antiseptically.

Different from other dentifrices in its delightful flavor and double
efficiency. Not only a germ 1 etryr klig1 ea - germs when

youuseitbut also so lastingly antiseptic that it keestemuhi
that sweet, clean, non-acid condition that coufteracts em-growth.

Del cious -- -- Eff ici#eni
Colgate's is the antiseptic, anti-acid cream, delicious without the
presence of sugar, efficient without "grit," and ail that is bene-
ficial without anyinrou
effect. The dentifrice which
proves that a "druggy" taste
is flot necessary to efficiency.

'You too should 3cmn this conservatîon movement for "Good
Teeth-Good Heulth"

42 inches Cream in Trial Tube for 4 Cents, in Stamps

COLGATE %& CO. (Est. 1806), Dept. B. J.,, Coristine Biding, ontreal
Makers cf the Famous Cashmere Bouquet Toilet Seap, Perfume and Ta 'owder,

W. G. M. SHEPHERD, Montreal, Sole Aient for Canada
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